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noon. The most complete quiet and good order prevailed in all the
voting precincts of Honolulu. An election conducted in the most
intelligent and moral of Allilerican rural towns could be no more orderly.

The mmistry had taken the most careful precautions for the main
tenance of order; the liquor saloons were closed, the ballot was secret,
and both parties worked with the utmost determination and precision
to get their supporters to the polls. This defeat of the existing Gov
ernment is deeply to be regretted, for it has been accomplished by a
most reckless appeal to race -prejudices and to all the elements of cor
ruption and disorder in the Kingdom. It is well known to the Depart
ment of State that in July, 1887, the best citizens of these islands,
composed of most of the property holders, the men of business, and
the professions, chiefly Americans, English, and Germans-largely of
the first named-were driven to a revolution, accomplished ,.... itbout
bloodshed, resulting in the overthrow of the corrupt Gib::ion rule and
the adoption of the reform constitution, by which the chief power
was taken from the King and given to the Legislature and a respon
sible ministry. It has been under this constitution that the country
has been governed the past two and a half years with signal success.
Few of our American States in that time ha'7e had their affairs more
honestly conducted, their laws more faithfully administered.

Two of the ministers are of the best American stock, the sons of
missionaries, and another, the minister of foreign affairs, was born and
educated in the State of New York, though he has Leen many years
identified with this country. These three men have done their utmost
to govern the Kingdom wisely and honestly. To do this they havebeen
obliged to resist the King and all the worst elements of the islands.
Among these are the men who thrived on former maladmiuistration,
whose plundering devices had been brought to an end. I am sorry to
say that some of the worst men in bringing about the triumph of reac
tion are Americans, either by birth or adoption. Yet so successful has
been the new constitution and the reform administration that the oppo
sition party was obliged to pledge itself in speech and platform not to
return to the former state of things, and to promise to carryon the
Government according to the terms of the present constitution, which
has so deeply intrenched itself in the existing state of things as not to
be easily overthrown. Among the successful party there are some large
property-holders, who will be driven to restrain their political associates,
and these, with the determined efforts of the minority reform party,
will be likely to keep the country to constitutional rule in a considera-
ble degree. .

It is proper for me to say that among the leaders of the p;:trty just
successful at the polls are those not friendly to the United States, and
that the Department of State and this legation will have to deal with
the incoming ministry with great caution and circumspection. The
new legislature will meet in }\fay, when a new ministry uudoubtedly
will be chosen. In a future dispatch I will give the result of my most
careful observations as to the statns of things here relative to the
interests of the United States and her immediate duties and responsi
bilities as to these islands.

I have, etc.,
JOliN L. STEVENS.

N. B.-Above I have given the present estimate here of the election
result. It is possible that full returns from the other islands may not
sustain the present hopes of the reactionists.



-Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine.

[Confidential.]

JOliN L. STEVENS.

No. 18.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, February 10, 1890.

SIR: 1 am pleased to be able to report to the Department of State
that the slight hope which was expressed in the postscript of my dis
patch, No. 17, February 7, that full election returns from all these
islands might prove the success of the reform party and of the present
ministry has been fully realized in fact. While Honolulu and the rest
of this island elected but one reformer out of seventeen, the other
islands have supported so generally the present Govemment as to give
the reformers a small majority in the legislature, and the reac
tionists' majority in Honolulu on nobles is so small that a change of
75 votes would have given the reformers all of them, and thus have
secured them two-thirds of the legislature.

The opposition in this election contest has had the support of the
King and of all his dependents and parasites and the chief element
of corruption in the Kingdom. The issue has been made largely
between those who have American sympathies and interests on the
side of the reformers and of the present ministry, while all the worst
element of society and violent race prejudices have been with the
opposition. It is safe to say that three-fourths of the property
holders of the Kingdom'are with the reformers and favorable to good
relations with the Uuited States. Herewi1:J.:J. I inclose duplicate copies
of clippings from Honolulu papers, containing editorials and speeches
of Hon. L. A. Thurston, minister of interior, the most influelltial
member of the reform party and the most resolute of the four cabinet
ministers, the grandson of a missionary who came to these islall(ls
from his native State, Oonnecticut, more thaI:. sixty years ago. These
remarks of Mr. Thurston are an index of the direction the political
contest here has taken. The German consul openly gave his influence
to the reformers. Probably a majority of the English voters went
with the reformers, while there is little doubt that the English and
French commissioners desired the success of the opposition.

1 have, etc.,

[7'he Timee, Saturday, February 1, 1890.]

..&merica'll unfailing friendship to Hawaii, and to all nationalities within our borders,
reaffirmed.-Hawaiian history and its application to lJ1'esent issues.

[.A. reply by L . .A.. Thurston to the National Herald.]

The Herald does me the honor of devoting practically its whole Englisll issue of
the 31st of January to a criticism of my remarks at the armory on TllUr:sd:Jyeyen
ing. If the subject-matter related to me personally, only, I !;hould not tiliuk of
intruding upon the public at this juncture, when important issne:> demand tile 1I1l11i
vided attention of the reading public. But the subject-matter is so involved with
an issue of vital import to the country, which issue awaits decision on the 5th of
this month, that I make no further excuse for this statement.

I would first call attention to the circumstances under which, and the reasons for
the allusion to the history of this country in connection with France, England, and
the United States. .

It has been publicly stated by the cabinet that they have initiated negoti'atious
with the united States for the purpose of extending and rendering more penllauellt
our present treaty relations with the United States. .

The points concernin,g' which the cabinet proposes negotiations, and the reasons
therefor, have been publicly stated in all detail. It has also been publicly and oill-
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cially stated that negotiations are preliminary in their character, of a nature neces
sary to bring the question up for discussion and action by the legislature, and tllUt
no tinal action is to be taken without full submission to and the approval of the leg
iBlature.

The published statement of the objects sought is a full enumeration of all that the
cabinet has in view. The treaty sought is, we believe, a. like preservative of the
honor, dignity, and iudependence of the two countries, and conducive to their mutual
commercial prosperity.

Without foundation therefor, regardless of the grave consequences of interference
with the cordial relations existing between the two countries and solely for partisan
influence upon the coming election, the gentlemen cons.tituting the opposition to
the present administration have for months tilled the ears of the public, more par
ticularly the native Hawaiians, with violent appeals and false 6tatements concern
ing the intentions of the cabinet and of the United States. This has beeu the key
note of their whole campaign. They have placed their wh~le reliance upon the
ignorance of the people af the facts aud the prejudice which their misrepresentations
have produced. They have worked up and are still workin~ up, by every disin
gennous method, a strong distrust, prejudice, and antagonism ill the minds of many
of the native people toward the United States npon a wholly false basis and by an
entire perversion of facts and history.

Under these circumstances it was due the United States and essential to the wel
fare of Hawaii that the long-tried, contiuued, and more than generous friendship of
the United States toward Hawaii should be stated, and the most signal and com
plete illustrlttion of it, heretofore secret history, made public.

In order to do this intelli~ently it was necessary to state the historical facts
which in logical sequence lea up to it. For this purpose, and thus far only, was
reference made to early history and the relations of Hawaii with other countries.

The Herald charges that I have "purposely and knowingly garbled and mis
stated Hawaiian history for political purposes," and that the demands of the
French in 1849 and 1851 were based upon the differences existing between the two
countries in 18::19. In proof, and as sole proof, of these charges and statements, it
prints a letter, dated 1839, signed by the" Hon. J. C. Jones, tllen American consul,"
and five other foreign residents, laudatory of Laplace aud his actions in 1839.

The reference to the occurrences of 1839 in my argument at the armory was simply
incidental in its nature, those events chronologically preceding the events of '49 and
'51, and being illustrati,e of the arbitrary methods employed in those days in set
tling differences with this country in its weakness, the approve(l method being to
submit peremptory demands and require immediate compliance therewith, with the
alternative of tho loss of indepcndence. Otherwise the occurrences of 1839 are
entirely unconnected with the 0vents of '49 and '51, which led up to and were the
direct cause of the treaty of cession to the United States of 1851.

I again affirm, and the evidence hereafter cited proves, that the events of 1839 were
not the moving causes of the action of any of the parties in '49 and '51, and that the
incidents and moving causes of the former are unessential to an understanding of
the events of the latter period, except to illustrate the fact that redress for real or
imaginary wrongs was obtained in those days by force.

The religiouB intolerance displayed by the Hawaiian Government during its early
history toward the Catholic faith and its believers is a portion of the history of this
country which every lover of the good fame of the nation and of religious liberty
regrets. It is no more and no less excusable than h:.l?ve been much more serious acts
of religious intolerance perpetrated at different periods of their history by enlight
ened England, France, and New England.

Suffice it to say that the letter published by the Herald is a mere chip upon tho
,stream of literature concerning the subject, which occupies hundreds of pagl's of
diplomatic correspondence and volumes of contemporaneous history, written by the
immediate parties interested upon both sides. Had myobject been to discuss the
religious differences of tho time, there is far stronger documentary e'Vldence on both
sides concerning the subject than the letter referred to by the Herald.

In proof of the fa,ct that the difficulties with France in 1849 and 1851, which caused
the execution of the treaty of cession to the United States, I cite the following facts:

1. The further merits or demerits of the Laplace controversy are not germain to
this issue. It is sufficient to say that, whatever the feelings of the Hawaiialls on the
subject, the French were satisfied and Laplace sailed away, which the Herald itself
cites a letter to prove.

2. In 1839, a month before the arrival of Laplace, the Government had discontinued
the policy of intolerance towards the Catholics, and in 1840 the King promulgated
& constitution, guaranteeing religious liberty to all.

3. In 1843, England and France executed the famous "recognition" treaty, which
was distinctly looked upon as a mark of friendly approval of the Hawaiian Govern
ment by those two countries.
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"L. D. MAIGRET.

4. In 1844; Fmnce voluntarily returned to the Hawaiian GoveJr".1ment the $:10,000
which hau been exacted by Laplace in 1839, the original packages of money being
sent back in a French warship, speciallydetaileu for that purpose; the return being
accompanied with considerable ceremonial and mutual expressions of friendship
and regard.

5. In 1845, the late Bishop Maigret, who, during his long life here, held the con
fldence and respect of all classes and nationalities, irrespective of religious faith,
wrote to Capt. Le Compt, of the French ship L'Heroine, as follows:

"HONOLULU, Aug. 7, 1845.
"M. CO~l'vIANDANT:

"I am hapllY to be able to inform you that we enjoy, at this moment, perfect tran
quility, that all our old subjects of complaint have entirely disappeared, and that
it is, in a great part, to the conduct, prudent and full of sagacity, of our estimable
consul, that we owe this happy result.

"The number of our nbophytes amounts to-day to 14,000. We have a hundred
schools and nearly 3,000 children who attend them; sites for our churches have been
granted to us. Our schoolmasters have been licensed, and have even received
encouragement. The marriages of our Christians are no longer thwarted. ~Te can
not, then, do otherwise than give our praiseil of the Government in respect to us, and
we pray yon instantly' to be pleaseu to instruct the Admiral.'

"Be pleased to receive the assurance of the perfect consideration, with which I
have the honor to be M. Commandant,

"Your very humble and obedient servant,

"Monsier LE COMPT,
" Commandant of the French Corvette L'Heroine."

6. In 1846 Bishop Maigret wrote a precisely similar letter.
7. In 1846 a new treaty was concluded with France, elimll1ating the hflrsh tenns

of the treaty of Laplace of 1839. This produced an exceedingly friendl.v feeling
toward France, which continueo. unbroken lwtil, unhappily for both parties, M.
Dudoit retired in 1848 from the French consulship and M. Dillon was appointeu in
his place.

M. Dillon immediately initiated a. systematic and irritating interference in the
internal affairs of the Kingdom, arising largely out of personal hostility to R. C.
Wyllie, miuister of foreign affairs, picking flaws lJ,nd making matters of extended
diplomatic currespondence over circumstances of tritling importance. This cou
tinued until 1849, when the French Admiral Tromelin arrived, and after a shqrt
conferf'lnce with M. Dillon the celebrated "ten demands" were formulated and pre
sented to the Hawaiian Government with the peremptory request for immediate
a.ction. None of these demands refen'ed to or mentioned the events of 1839.

Pending negotiations for the settlement of these demands the unprovoked spolia
tion of the fort, the destruction of the governor's furniture, and the seizure and
removal of the King's private yacht took place, and Admiral Tromelin sailed away
without further enforcement of the demand!!.

8. In 1850 Hawaiiau representatives went to France and attempted to obtain
reparation for the losses and indignities sustained and to come to an nnderstanding
to prevent a repetition of them, but without results.

9, In 1851 a new French consul, M. Perin, was appointed. Upon his arrival here
he immediately, to the surpris. of everyone, re-presented the same "ten demands"
which had been presented in 1849 by M. Dillion, although part of them had been
already settled. An immediate compliance with the demands was required.

10. In 1849 and 1851 the foreign 1'csidents of Honolulu of all factions and all nation
alities were a unitll infat'or of the Hawaiian Go~e1'n1nent a11d against the dernands oj
Fmnce. This is evidenced by the fact that one of the ten demands for payment of
damages to M. Victor was immediately paid by subscription by the foreign mer
chants under the following circu1llstances, as appears by the correspondence here
under set forth.

"HONOLULU, September 1, 1849.
"SIR: I have the honor to inclose you a copy of the subscription list signed by

the most respectable portiou of the foreigners residing in Honolulu, unconnected
with the Government, together with the copie8 of the accolmt of Victor Challcerel
and his receipt, of which documents (bearing testimony as to the feeling of the
co=unit,v towards Her Hawaiian Majesty's Government in connection with the
French claim, toward8 the officers and crew of Her Britannic ~lajesty'sship Arnyhi
tTite) you will make such use as you may deem proper.

" I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
"H. SEA..

"His Excellency R. C. ·WYLLIE,
"Minister of Foreign Relations."
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H. SEA.

[Inclo8ure 1.]

Understandin,; that one of the dernanris of the French against the Hawaiian Gov
ernment is for damagcs claimed by ~I. Victor, for disorderly conduct of some of the
Beamen belonging to Her Britannic Majesty's ship Amphitrite, we, the un(lersigned,
no~ wishing any stain to rest on the Amphitrite or crew, agree to liquJ(late said
claim:
G. W. Hunter. __ ••• _•••..•.... _•.. $3.50 Dugald Mactavish ...•••. . $3.50
Sea&Snmner8 __ . 3.50 W.J.Robertson __ .. 2.00
W. Wond . •••. .•... __ . 3.50 William Gill • . 3.50
A. Porter .•••• .••••. 3.50 J. MacdutL •. . _... . _____ 2.00
H . .Macfarlane .•.. _. . __ . 3.50 JamesAu~tin ..... __ . 2.00
F. Withington . ._ ._____ 3.50 R. S. Barker ._____ 2.00
James Robinson & Co . ... 7.00 D. N. Flitner .... _..• __ 3.50
Isaac Montgomery .. _____ 3.50 Makee & Anthon. ... 3.50
John Meek .. ..... ... 3.50 A.B.Howe ...... _._. .. .. 3.50
Robert G. Davis. . __ •........ 3.50 Swan & Clifford. • ... ____ 3.50
.J.C.Spalding . 3.50 W.Phillips . 2.00
Andrew Anl(l. __ ••• _. . __ .... _. 1.00 Everett & Co __ . __ .. 3.50
C.H.Marshall_ ... __ .•.• _. __ . •. 1.00 S.W.Williams&Co ._ ... 3.50
J. ~L Stanley •••. _.•... . 3.50 A. 11. Fayer\\-eather. __ . . __ __ 2.00
C. P. Hobiuson_ ....•.... 3.50 A. H. Parker .. __ .. _•• . 2.00
Joseph Booth_ ..• . .. _. 3.50 T. Cummins . _.•..... __ . __ ____ 3.00
E. Brown .. __ .....•.. . . . _ 3. flO Georgc FrieL - .. _.. _.. __ ____ ______ 2.00
Georgerelly _.....•.•. . . ____ 3.50 Samuel Thompson .. . 2.00

A much larg'er sum was subscribe<1, but as so many persons wished to sigu, tho
amount of subscription was lowered as above.

[Inclosure 2.]

TIOXOLULU, Augl/st 30, 1847.
Received of Henry Sea, esq., the snm of $93.50, being amount claimed by me

against H. B. 1\1.'.. Amphitrite for damages (lone by her crew at the French hotel,
kept by me in Honolulu, aud being one of the dcmands made by Admiral de Trome
lin against the Hawaiian GO\·el'lllllent.

$93.50.

Witness to signature,
\V"r. Sl:MXER.

A true copy of original receipt in my possession.

V. CHAXCEREL.

H.SEA.

It will be noticed that many nationali ties are represented in tlJis (10ClIlIlent, and
two of the signers of the document of 1839, John ~leek :tIlll George Pelly, ,yere also
si!!ners of the above document, which they would not have been had the circum
stances of the then French demand been based upon the ditferences of 1839. The
"Hon.J.C.Jones" had left the couutry. IncilLentally it may be stated that Mr.
Jones was not lJnited States consul in 1839, he h~ing bcen removed .from that
office by his own Government, in 1838, on aceOlln t of his di8reput:tble cha-racter.

11. The unsubstnntial nature of the French claims of 1849 :U1clI851 are evidenced
by the fact that upon a knowledge of the situation relating to the United States
coming to the French consnl he withdrew the" ten demands" anel substituted in
place thereof a mild statement of four points which was presented for the" consicl
eration" of the Hawaiian Government, which points were thereupon referred by M.
Perin to his Government for consiUeration, :tud nothing fnrther WitS ever said or
done abont the" ten demands."

There cont,inued to be disconnected diplomatic correspondence with France upon
variouB BU hjects nntil 1857, when a treaty was concluded with her mnch more favor
aUe in its terms to Hawaii than any of the three previons treaties wi tll France.

Since that date our relations with Franco have been without canse of complaint,
and we are indebted to the French Government and people for lLIany acts of kind
ness and conrtesy, and are now upon tIle most cordial terms with France.

In view of the f:Lct that the early religious difficulties between the Hawaiian Gov
ernment and members of the Catholic faith have beeu practically made the basis of
the charges against me, it is not inappropriate for me to here say for the last forty
or fifty years the Catholic bishops aucl their subordina tes in this conn try haye ever
been the warm friends of the Hawaiian Government during its many succeeding
administrations, and the staunch supporters of peace and good order during the
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many trying periods tbrougb which the country bas lleen called upon to pass; and
that this has been largely uue to the highminded and libeml character of the late
Bishop Maigret and his success,ors, by reason of which the Catholic and Protesta.nt
faiths have flourished in the country, side by side, with little or no friction.

Concerning the personal abuse heaped upon me by the Herald, I have l.Iothing to
say.

Concerning the aspersions upon the character of my ancestors in this conntry, I
would say that their records are too deeply engraven upon the history of this coun
try to require any defense by me.
lf I have disproved the charge of having "purposely and knowingly garbled and

misstated Hawaiian hbtory for political purposes," I claim that, in the interest of
civilized journalism, the responsible editor of the Herald should, at least, admit
that he was misinformed as to the facts upon which he based his charges.

In conclusion, I here reaffirm the fact, which was the only point I sought to estab
lish at thc armory, that the United States of America has always, under all circum
stances, and upon all occasions, been our trne friend, and that she has ever exhibited
toward, and extended to, the native Hawaiians and all residents of other nationali
ties IIwelling within the borders of Hawaii, wi"thout discrimination of race or creed,
tlJe same unchanging kindly assistance, support, and good faith, and there is no iudi
cation of any change of such policy.

HONOLULU, Februal'y 1, 1890.

A l'ousing meeting.-A large gathm'ing of citizens interested in refonn at the Old Al·mory.

Yesterday evening a mass meeting of the fourth ward was held at the Old Armory.
There was a large attendance, including many prominent citizens. The meeting
thronghout was of the most enthusiastic nature. It was called to order by Mr. J.
H. Fisher, who nominated Mr. Theodore C. Porter as chairman amid applause. Mr. E.
O. White undertook the duties of secretary, and Mr. Luther Wilcox was interpreter.

Mr. Porter said the.v had llJet to hear the views and expressions of their candidates
and others. He would first call upon his excellency Mr. Thurston, minister of the
interior.

Mr. L. A. Thurston, who was received with applause, said: The course of the
opposition for the last few weeks reminds me of a statement recently made by
Chauncey M. Depew in connection with the recent election in New York. He stated
that formerly the. Democratic party learned nothing and forgot nothing, that its
present exponents learned nothing and forgot everything. That isjust the bituation
with the present opposition, although the conntry has a history concerning its rela
tions with France, England, and the United States for the past tifty years they have
learned .jlothing from it, and have forgotten all of it that they ever knew. They
ignore facts and history and are running a campaign on ignorance and prejuclice.
They are pursning the same course and using the same incendiary arO'uments and
appeals to race feeling that they did prior to the 30th of July last. It led to blood
shed then and will not be their fault if it does not lead to bloodshed now.

The question of our relations with our great neighbor is a livo issue with us. It
affeets us, our children, and our future. The only argument of the opposition is
that tlJe Go.vernment is trying ~·sell out the country and that the United States is
trj7 ing to g6bble us up. They state that we shall have to keep a watch on the
United States or else they will come and take away our independence. It shows
thel have learned nothing of our past history. I will state briefly what the history
of this country with France and England has been. In 1839 a French man-of-war
arrived and demandeu $20,000 damages. The Government was very poor and hael to
scratch around for money, finally getting it from white people, to save bombard
ment. At the point of the gun the captain forced the Government to make a most
unjust treaty, one claim of which was that there should not be more than 5 per cent
duty charged on imports from France. In 1843 .France and England entereel into a
treaty. They agreed not to interfere with this Government, which was not a party
to it. If either country chose to take the country to-day they could; the treaty is
between themselves, so far as that treaty is concerned. In 1849 another French war
vessel arrived, and, trumping up a lot of charges, said if the Government did not
come to terms, the King would be deposed and they would take the countrjT. He
would not weary them with all the demands, simply mentioning, four as follows:

1. That all correspondence between the two countries should be in French. 2. That
the Catholic schools should have paid Catholic inspectors (the schools had an in
spector for both Protestant and Catholic schools). 3. A small boy having gone into
the Catholic Church, made fun of the priest and stuClk his finl>er in the holy water,
that such sacrilege should not be repea:ted. 4. Because certalll English sailors had
gone into a Frenchman's saloon, got drunk on his brandy, and broke his glasses, a,
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bill \Vas made out for dama,ges. This last demaud was so ridictllom that the mer
chantti suuscriLed $3.50 each and paid the damag-es. This clanse was withdrawn.
'Vhilc thc Government was trying to arrange matters, and while the prime minister
was on Loard the French mnll-of-war, a squad of soldIers was sent ashore, who took
possession of the fort" dismantled the guns, threw them into the lJaruor, went to
Governor Kekuanaoa's house, smatihed the fnrnitllre, aud threw it into the yard.
As a finale, the Fl'ench took the private yatch Lelonging to Kamehameha IlL and
sailed it to Tahiti. It has never been heard of since 1101' has any compensation ever
been made for it. They finally withdrew their claims. Next year Dr. Judd went
to Englaud and France and tried to arrive at some definite settlement with the French
anll see that it should not be repeated. He was put off, and returned to the islands
in 1851. He hall not been horne long Lefore another French vessel came in with
simila.r uemalllls. The Government at that time was weak, and in desperation the
legislature passed the following:

JOINT HEBOLUTION.

KAlIrnRAMEllA"
Approved by the King, Augnst 4, 1851.

Be it 1'esoll'ed by the nobles and rqn'escntatives of the Hawaiian Islalld6 in legislative
council a8sembled, TlJat, in the Mense of this house, the demands of France are so
clearly unjnst, and contrary to the laws of nations and to tr!'aty; and the course
pursueu uy her is so incompatible with the existence of a regular independellt. gov
ernment in these islands. If France should persist in such a course, it will be the
duty of the King to sbield himself anu his Kingdom from insult and oppressiou, by
placing tiJis King-I)om under the protection of some friendly state. and that should
such emergency ue so urgent as not to admit of the legislative council being- con
vened, it shall be left to His Majesty, by and with the advice of his privy council,
unuer snch emergency, to consult the houor and safety of his Kinguom according to
His Majesty's best judgment; and that whatever he may do, will ue binding upon
the nation.

Passed both houses of the Legislature, June 21, 185l.
WlIL L. LEE,

Speaker of the House of RejJ1'eselliatives.
KEOXI ANA,

President of the House of Noblt!$.

KEONI AXA.

He would stato some facts which formed part of the unwritten history of this
country, which were probauly not known by a dozen people. The Government
invited General Miller, British consul, to see them, anu after telling him of France's
demallds, asked him if England would protect the Islands, from France. General
Miller replied, "I can not do it; we have a treaty (1843) with France." The Gov
ernment then sent for Mr. Severance, father of tbe present United States consul
.general, who at that time was the Unitel) States representative, and asked him jf
the United States would protect tho Islands against France. He said, "They will."
[Applanse.] In accordance with the authority of the statute, a treaty was dra.wn up,
and from this you can decide who has been the frienu of this country when it
needed a friend most. The treaty which ill now made public for the first time is as
follows:

We, Kamehameba III, by the grace of God of the Hawaiian Islands, King:
By and with the advice of our kuhina. nui and counsellors of native chiefs, finuing

our relations with France so oppressive to my Kingdom, so inconsistellt with its
rigl1 ts as an independent State, and so 0 bstructive of all our endeavors to administer
tho government of our Islands with equal justice with all nations and equal inde
})endence of all foreign control and despairing of equity and .i ustice from Fra,nce,
hereu)' proclaim as our royal will and pleasure that all our Islands and all our rights
as sovereign over them are from the date hereof placed under the prot.ection and
safegnal'll of the United States of America until some arrangements can be made to
place our said relations with France upon a footing compatible with my rights as
an independent sovereign under the laws of nations a.nd compatiule with my treaty
enga~ementswith other foreign nations; or, if such arrangements be found imprac
ti cable, tben it is our wish and pleasure tbat the protection aforesaid under the United
States of America be perpetual.

And we fmth!'r proclaim, as aforesaid, that from the date of publication hereof
the flag of the Un ited States of America shall be hoisted above the natiomtl ensign
on all ollr forts and places and ,essels navig-atillg with Hawaiian registers.

Done at our palace at HOllolulu this 10th day of March, A. D. 1851, and in the
~wenty-sixthyear of our rcign.

[L. s.] KAMEl.L\.MEHA.
U14'Il"T AM.&.
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That King who signed it was the great and enlightened Kauikeaouli, who did

more for his people than any other. of the Hawaiian Kings, being the one who gave
the people lands. He made the treaty, relying fully on the generosity and integrity

, of the United States, and his trust was not betrayed. [Applause.] That treaty was
sent to the United States and laid there for months. The French admiral finally
hearing something of the treaty withdrew his claim and left the country.
[Laughter.] It may be of interest to mention that the U. S. S. Vandalia, so well
known here, was in the harbor at' the time and rendered assistance. Orders were
given to Marshal Parke and he sewed Hawa,iian and American flags together, the
latter at the top, and sent them to all the sherift's. He had one in the fort ready to
hoist directly the Frcnch landed.

There was the situation, the country was ceded and the deed in the hands of the
United States Government. The King, with the full knowledge and consent of the
Legislature, of the chiefs and of his cabinet, had deliberately and formally ceded
the country to the United States, and that Government had only to sit still and do
nothing in order to hold the country. If they had done so this would have been
United States territory to-day. The American Government on learning that this had
happened under pressure and fear of the French, said it would not be fair to take
advantage of the situation. The treaty, which had never been published, was
returned, the flag was never hoisted, and we remain a free and independent country
to-day solely throngh the generosity of the United States of America. [Loud
applause.] The episode when the British took possession in 1843 is well known to
all. For seven months the British flag floated over the islands. The King was
deposed, ministers were out of office, the records of the Government show that the
entire Government was carried on by Lord George Paulet and his subordinat, s.
Another episode simply shows the feeling of the United States Government towards
us. The United States frigate Constitut'ion came into the harbor, the deposed King
going on board. The royal standard was hoisted and a salute of 21 guns fired.
Lord Paulet protested, saying" The islands are British territory, and you are salut
ing a man who has no authority."

The Americ::tn admiral replied, "I have recognized the man who it:! the King of the
country, and if you do not like it you can Inmp it." [Laughter.] England nobly
atoned and has been a good friend to us ever since. Is there any question who has
been our friend in tbe past, and who will continue to be our friend, first, last, and
all the time Y The United States has al ways been friendly towards these islands.
The foreign office is full of expressions of regard and good-will from that country
from the earliest records ,down to the last mail. A number of men in the opposition
ranks were in the country and participated in these matters, but they have learned
nothing from it and have forgotten it all. Now they have the cold impudence to
come forward and talk about giving the United States the go-by and going to France
for protection-through our distrust of the intention of the United St,ates. They
say that Thurston, Damon, and the other damned missionaries ltre going to sell the
indepe.ndence of the country; that they, the patriots, are the ones who will preserve
it. 'Wilcox and men of his stripe are doing more to destroy the independence of this
country than allY other person. They are striving to prodnce a state of anarchy,
and it will not take many more of such events of July 30 to lose our independence,
and then who will we have to 'thank for it but the gallant leader of the opposition,
R. W. Wilcox. [Lond and continued applause.]

The object of political discussion is to prellent argnments on principles involved,
pro and con, and let the people decide at the polls. Thc opposition have a platform;
do they discuss it' Do they discuss the Chinese question, development of the
country, or the immigration question' On the contrary, we se,e Wilcox stigmatizing
his countrymen as "traitors, murdererfl, thieves, and robbel'S," and he proposes" to
break their necks, stamp on them, and throw them in the water and let the sharks
eat them." Those are his arguments, by which he tries to show his patriotism.
He went to Italy to be educated, and it has been the burden of hi!! coml)laillt that>
because the Government had supported and educated him for seven years it owed
him an office and living, and that because he did not get it he was forced into despair
and revolution. I have not heretofoT<:l stated that npon his return he came to me
and asked me for something to do. I sent him to the superintendent of water works,
who keeps in a book a record of water privileges, showing the distance from the
sillewalk to the block. Mr. Wilson told Wilcox the record wall two or three mon ths
behind, and he would give him $100 a month to keep it, and more if he did the work
satisfactorily.

Wilcox took np the record book, and said that as t,he figures were in feet and
inches and he had been educated in meters he did not feel competent to undertake
the work. [Laughter.] He walked sadl.v and slowly out of tbe office from the $100
with unknown feet and inches to despair and revolution. [Laughter.] Wilcox's
chief grievance was that his educatioll had been cut off in the middle. If he could
only have had two years more to complete his course he would have been equipped

, i
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for the battle of life. If he had had those two y('ars more schooling he mi~ht then
have been able to translate feet and inches into meters. [Laughter.] The Bulletin
staTes thpre is no issue between the two parties; tbat whoever is eleeteel, things will
slide on about the same. I say there are Ii ve Issues in this election and the future
of this country dcpends a great deal ou how it is decidcd. If Bush is to run lJridge
coutracts autl foreign diplomacy and Wilcox the engiueering department, there will
be a ver~' ditl'erent state of things to what tlle reform party has done. I leave it to
you, next Wednesday, to say whether the reform Government ,shall go on with its
work or whether you wish to see R W. Wilcox sitting, with an Italian uniform on,
in the GO\'ernlllent building.

WILCOX'S LOVE OF LIBERTY.

The "Voice of the Nation says that R. W. Wilcox has imbibeel too much of the spirit
of liberty to lludertake to pull this Governillent back to arbitrary methods and the
old order of things. This is pretty good, considering that Wilcox himself testified
on the stand, under oath, that his new constitution which he had prepared was like
the olel constitution, with but few minor changcs.

It will be remembered, also, that he testWed that he showed his constitution to
Mr. Pahia, who told him that he had better put some cheek upon the power of the
King to arbitrarily eliSllliss his cabinet, hut that he (Wilcox) replied: "If you have
a king, mal{e him a king, just like the Europeau kings,"

Hov;' milch of the spirit of free institutions Mr. Wilcox has imbibed the reader
can sec, wheu he recollects that Wilcox complains continually ill his speeches about
the mixture of all classes in this country.

Who does not remember his hackneyed information that" there are three classes
in Italy: First, royalty; second, the middle class; third, the rest of the people
farmers, traders. etc.; and that none of the third class can even get into the second
class, never mind how much they imlH'Ove their condition in

AN IG-KOBLE SPEECH.

Mr. H. G. Crabbe is running as a noble for the Island of Oahu. WlJile we are not
sticklers for form or too much dignity amI reserve, still we, in COlllmon with all
people, recoguize the fact that thc position of noble is intended to represent the
more conservati\'e, dignified, and staid element in the legislative body.

Mr. Crabbe, so far from maintaining his dignity in the opposition meeting at
Palama last week, indulged himself in the use of billingsgate that would have done
credit to au artist in the use of such language.

Getting more and more personal, he called Mr. Achi a "little half-Chinese
monkey," and wOllnd up finally with an out-and-out filthy epithet in Hawaiian,
which raised a murmur of disapproval among the native listeners that were stand
ing by,

For fear that the reader will hardly credit this, and will take the opposition
general denial as correct, we challenge Mr. Crabbe to deny it if he can.

WHO IS VIOLATING THE LAW'

Mr. Macfarlane is credited, in his speech to the natives last Saturday ui~ht at
the old armory, with saying that the opposition would peaceably abide the result
of the election if defeated, but that it looked as if the reform party would not; that
already the reform party were taking steps to challenge and shut off opposition
electors from their vote.

The trouble is that it is the opposition itself and not the reform party that pur
poses to break the law, and has already done so. Unquestionably a large number
of parties have registered as noble voters at the instigation of ruuners of the oppo
sition who are not qualified to vote for nobles or anywhere near it, and per
jured themselves thereby. These men should be challenged, and undoubtedly will
be, and without placing the reform party open to the charge of wis~ing to make a
disturbance or to violate the law.
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Mr. Macfarlane would do much better if he asserted more control over his party

and urged his followin~ liot to attempt to vote the noLle til~kets next ""ednesdny,
even though on the register of noble voters, if, as a matter of fact, theJ' violate the
law and their consciences in so doing.

To-morrow will be the election day in which eight men will be cllOsen, for better
or woise, to 1.101<1 power witlJout further control on our part until tlJe ~'ear 1896.
Eight more ,,-ill sen"e for four ycah, and the balance-both represcntatives and
noLles-for two years.

The six-year men will be still in the legislature when our prcsent treaty relations
with the United Statf's shall have expired, 31H1 all will have very important measures
to pass upon before election day comes round again.

It is cnstomar~', we belieYe, to spring new matter on your 0Pl10nents at the last
minute, when it is too late for them to refute it,

\Ve Lelieve, lJoweYer, that, such a COUl'Stl is cowardly, and brings neither credit to
the man who does it or much harm to the party against whom it is ailllfHl, and we
have refrained in t.lJis (practically) our last issue to present any new personal
charges against thc opposition. \Vhat clJarges we have made have lJeen made
openly and with full opportunity given the object of our attack to defcnd himself or
themselves from it.

A charge kept lJack at. the last minute is usually kept back lJecause if put forward
soon enough could be refuted. A well·founded charge should stand the test of a
publie sifting.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Mr, John Phillips is indignant that the lJoard of education 11:1s had the temcrity
to ad vertise for lJids for the erection of schoolhouses and aceept the lowest Lid in
all cases where they were satisfied that the Lidder was responsiLle amI able to ful
fill his contract. This is indeed a serious char~e! \\Thy, it gives the poor mec]lanic,
even thou~h he is a native Hawaiian, an equal chance, so far as tIle boant is con
cerned, witll the owner of a planing mill! Those who are opposed tIl SUJ1J a tail'
way of transacting business will vote for Mr. Phillips.

A DE~IAI. BY TnE CAnIXET.-THE PROPOSED TREATY NEGOTIATIO~SAXD THE LAND
lXG OF TilE TROOPS.

Some three months ago the cabinet met a committee of citizens who desired
information concerning the proposed revision of our treaty relations with the United
States.

Full information was verbally given at the time, and in the course of a few days a
lengthy written statement was IHlLlislled.

The committee made no report to the meeting which appointed them, although
they several times announced that they intended to report.

In yesterday's Herald a mell001' of the committee makes an altogether false state
ment in the native language of what occurred at that interview. He states that the
committee were told by the cabinet that tile King had rejected two sections of a })1'0

posed treat,V, they lJeing sections which allowed the landing of troops with their
munitious of war.

No such statement wns made,
We wonl<! further state that no proposition to allow the landing of troops and

munitions of wnr on Hawaiinn soil has been made either bv the> United States or the
Hawaiian Government, nor will any such proposition Le 'entertained or supported
by the present administration.

LORRIN A. THURSTON.
JOXA AUSTIN.
S. M. DAMON.
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AMERICA'S GOOD ]'AITH AND GENEROSITY.

Amid all of the snarling, wrangling, and blackguardiJlg of the opposition, and
their attempts to engender bad blood and prejudice against the United States, the
fact stands out bold and clear that:

Hawaii vo[untal'ily surrendered her independence to the United States and the United
States voluntarily restored it.

TEN REASONS F{)R SUPPORTING TIlE REFORM PARTY.

1. The Reform party has given ns a free constitution.
2. It has vigorously instituted and carried oti a policy of public improvements.
3. It has improved our reputation and credit abroad. (Under its administration

government bonds have gone to a premium.)
4. It has borrowed money at a lower rate than ever before.
5. It has energetically' pursued the policy of segregating the lepers.
6. It has introduced the principle of civil-service reform.
7. It has reducel1. the number of Chinese in the country by 3,000.
8. It has opened up several hundred holdings to settlers under the homestead act.
9. It has been economical.
10. It has swept away III corrupt regime with all its attendant abuses, .and has

thereby abolished the use of the civil service for partisan purposes, the control of
the Legislature by the Crown, the misappropriation of public funds, the violation of
law in the conduct of office, the wasting of the Imblic resources in discreditable
enterprises, impoverishing the country at home and disgraeing it a\)road, and the
neglect of necessary public improvements, besides l1 host of other things which our
space for\)ids us to mention. -

TEN REASONS FOR NOT SUPPORTING TIlE "NATIONAL RRF()R)! PARTY."

1. Because its prominent leaders a.re opposed to the new constitntion.
2. Because it proposes to revise the constitution in some unknown way.
3. Becanse it proposes to modify or abolish altogether the property qualification.
4. Because it proposes the election of certain public officers \)y the people

(which is not kn~wn).
5. Because its declared foreign policy is dangerous to the reciprocity treaty, and

consequently to the commercial prosperity of the country.
6. Because it i. unwise to abandon a party which has deserved well of the country.
7. Because a change of administration is always in itself a serious misfortune, and

will be injurions to our credit abroad.
8. Because the candidates of the party, with somc honorable exceptions, are com

posed of men either withont any record or with a bad one.
9. Because the party has conducted the campaign by a systematic attempt to

rouse race hatred and set the Hawaiian against tlJe entire foreip;n element.
10. Because this campaign is an undisguised. a.tterupt to nullify all the fruits of

the revolution of 1887, and to carry out the insurrection of 1889.
Which ticket are you going to vote f

VOTE FOR PERMANENT RECIPROCITY. ITS EFFECT ON WOOL.

'Wool, upon which a duty of ten cents a pound exists and which now barely pays
the expense of putting on the market, and which WI' now ship across two oceans to
Germany and elsewhere, would go through the Golden Gate, and the abolition of
the duty would put sheep on every availaLle spot on the mountain slopes of Mauna
Loa and Mauna Kea, where the single station of HUilluula now tells what, might be
done with sheep if an impossible duty did not shut our wool out from the market
which nature has ordained to be our national outlet.

VOTE FOR PERMA.~ENT RECIPROCITY. ITS EFFECTS UPON OUR FRUIT INDUSTltY.

Permanent reciprocity means that every hanana, lime, pineapple, orange, cocoa
n-lt, etc., that we raise goes into the United StateR free of duty until the crack of
doom. It means that fruit orchards, which under a seven years' treaty there is no
U05e to cre~t.e Of spend any money on, will cover that home of tropical fruit, the two
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KOOall, flnd cultivated banana! will be found in everyone of the thoul"nnd gnlches
of the Hila district, which, too steep for cultivation of ImgAf, now lie idle between
tho fiolds of callC. It means that tho Yo'ood lands, rUllning 60 miles from Hilo to
KlIkllibaele, too high for f:ano, 'Till alford a borne for tho lIme and ('Dileo troe, where
one can now setl limes aI5 large ami cotfOtl us healtby ae o\'er gladdened the 0,)'0 of
lUall

Waialna, whoso amnge trees, neg-h'oted and slighted a8 thoy a,re, still ill/Slst on
benTing fruit which di!'lcOllllt California'lI b051, will he ItS f:ullihar an oUJect in tho
I1Oto18 of tbe Pacific slope ae Florida/II fllo\'oritc8 are In the markets of the Eaet.

VOTE j'OR PERMANENT RJ~CJrROCITY. ITS EFFECT ON CLERKS.

Clerks can rememher the Hon. Charle~ R. Bh.bop. P. C. Jonee, J. C. GhHle, T. H.
D:1SIt'S, ::lIllllllUIIY olht't~, who came hf>re nnel worked their W::l,V up tl.1o ladder stop
Il~' fltep, aTH} with tho upward lllo\'omonL of pCI'IJ1:11Wllt l'cciprocits commence to
climh t!loslairsth"ltIse)ves. It looks lUi If the ('h>l'l.~lIr this clt.r wero 1l0\\ hooked to
rOIIl;li II BlIeh for gOOll, or pI"e he lire.l Ollt hy Aaiatics; tll.lt now tillW8 ,,"'ill make a ('hnTl~e.

I{cmember tb:~t 1\ n~llle f'lcral.dll'd is a \-ote lost for tho }Jal't~~ t.hat constitutes
tho hackbone anti ent.erpl'i~e of the lawl.

Thllt a, \'oto for tho best. man on the other side, as the is'lues ha\'c narro'l'od down.
is a \'ote fOl' all t,hat that man has idelltiliefi himself witll.

von FOR Pfl;IUIANTNT ImCIPHOCITY. ITS l,I'FECT ON MECHANICS.

MCt'lulIlics C'fll.l rClllemlwr that Young, and Hentoll. nlltl Thomas, and Dlllliel Fos
tl'l, and IlIUIl;' othCI'B ('oming here as mechanics. workNI theil' way to the front on
lho title of )'rospcrity which came with recipro(·jty, anti from their example can take
heart that In a. newflralltl broader <'olllllltJrdal dispellsation tiley, too, will work their
wa,\' tu that comp£>lenc.,- which is the 1f>g:llimate. amLltioH of c\'ery honest man, Lut
whicb seClllS shut olll by the ~bs(lrptwll of one developl'tllllll\l8t,rs.

l~elllf'mlH'r t.hat .yonr vote IS essentlal to Lbe 8lHt! aut! completu overthrow of the
r('[wtiollrI.ry el611lentfl :l1l101:~ \lSi

That the IlIf'Il 011 ,\'"0111' ticket T<'prcsent the spirit of progress among U8, f~lld as sucb
should be elected to :l man.

VOTE FOR PF.RMAXEXT RI!:CIPHOCITY. ITS I,FFJo;CT 0:'" CAPITAl..

Abitling-. which can not be revoked withollt mutual eOIlSt'ut. menus tho s('Ulinrr of
\'alu('8 and tbo rCI"Lflil cOllfidence of l·apilnl. The cOUlplaint againdto the 8te~tly
withdrawal {rom the CUl1l1tl'\" of lllll1l1rl't18 of thousands ofdollnrs made in it would
ceaso, for thero woultL LtJ 1l0"occasion for ito.

REFORM PARTY. Gl'tX1!:RAL }:U::CTION OF 1800. PJ,ATFOR:'l.

1. \Ve pledge onr.!lcl\"C.!I to mainh.in inviolate t,be nutonolll;'? and indC']lC'THlence of
this Kiugdom. while securing at t,lw same timo the amplest commercial beneHtg in
OUT treaty r6latioll~ with the l'uiled Swtt"s.

2. To secure :l.t1el'J.lll\te It·gi::.latioll. b~' eonstitlltiollul IUllClltlment or otherwise,
wlu)I'('by ASiatic illludgTution shall be rcstridell to tho agricnltnmlnctcssitips of
tho t'ollntry. Ij,lHI CIJi!W86 not DOW OIlga{:eli in trade or tho lllCChalllC:lI occupatiolls
sllflll be prohiLitcd from hereafter ollg'll,giug thl'l'll'll.

3. To fa\'oT wieo :\Ilc1 liberal appropriations for illternallllljHO\-ements, and to sus.
taln n progr~ive polic~' in the devclopment of our na.lional resources.

,1. To secure such an extonsion of thfl present. homeMontl act as will facilitate the
sctLlplllonto of 8mal11alldholdera throll).:'liout thf' Klllgdolll.

5. To }lfQCnrC for the people an honest1 economic, anu efficient admiuistration in
all dopartllieut" of the UonrnUl6llt.

CANDIDA TES.

For Xoble&-T81and oj Oahn.-Hon. \V. C. Wilder, Hon. M. P, Robinson. Ron. W.
O. Smith, SIX ;.cnrs, HOIl. J. I. lJowsett, sr., Robert Lishman, R. J. Grcello, foul'
yean. S. M. Kal~llkal, E S. Kuuhn, B. F. Di11in.s-hnm, two )"(·ars.

For ReprtulltatillU-UI1I!rict of dona, OaJlU,-Dlstrict 1: I-Ion. Ceeil Drown. Di.·
trict 2: S. K. Kane. District 3: ~L A. Gonsah'es, District 4: Jamee F. Morgan,
District 5: W.C.Aehi. Distrlct6: J. L. Kaulukou. District 7: ---. Dielrict 8:
J.1. Doweett, jr.
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1"01' Sabres-Is7and oj lJa1t'aii.-.J. Kanhane, J. M. Horner, f:;ix rears. n. R. Hind,
lIon. Dr. J. Wight, fOllr ~-ears. Hon. Sumller Parker, Dr. C. 11. Wetmore, 1wo p'ars.

/'0" H('pram.latit'tj-Ielaud of F1all:aii.-:;outh Hllo: B.. H~'eroJt. Central IbIo:
Ceo.l\:uhenua. Nort.h lIila: ALLert Horner. lIamakua: W. H. Rickard. KobaJa:
J. W. Morm:wll. Kona: ---. Knit: ---,

Par XQhlcll-1811l1ld oj .lIlll/I.-Holl. H. P. Baldwiu, \V. Y. Homer, six yca,rs. \Y.
H. Cornwell, R. D. \VallJridgo, four years. Jus. Anderson, L. Von TClUP8k~', two
years.

For p.ep,·e~elllati'VC8-181a'ld of )faui.-\Vailu"ku, di"trict t: \V. K. Maknkoa.
\Vailll]m, distric.t 2: I'atrick Cl,ckctt. Makawao: W, H. Hal"teai.l. Hana: Jos. 0.
Kawainui. Lahaina: ---. ;Iolokai: ---,

For Xobll's-/sla'nd of Kt1lwi.-lloll. Geo. N. ',"ilco:.:, six )'ea1'9. Iloll. P. P.K:lnoCl.
fonr yl'urs. Hon. P. ISf'llLerg, sr., two scars.

Pur /((1Jrc&l"l,(alit;c8-·Jt;,lalld ofl{(wm.-l:lanalci: HOll. A. S. Wileo>::. Lihue: Hon.
W. H. Blce. \Vaimea: V. Kllllllsen.

To Ow readers of 0,1' Times:
Whtm ~'onr C~'(,8 shall rest ll])On this last issue of tlw Times, election day will

already IlIl\{' parl.ly rUIl It.S ('onrse.
At such a time above all others we would make, no mad appeal for the Reform

part?·, no loud rleclamatioll ngainst the oppositiou; Utlt wish olJl-rto address )·Oll ill
tbe langllnge of liOLernoStl :In,l trllth.

A ~trollg" mOYCUlcut, like llwt lx'gnn on t,he 30til of June, !JY tbe Reform party
must naturally expect some dn)'" to haye to meet the H'uctlouary wa,e th:u is
always Sllre to follow. That waye has como to-day fnll-ert'stf·(j wilb tho aCf'nlllll
latc,l passiolJs, prejudices, llnd dhappoilltlllcnt of thoso ,\ IlD, like the Bourbon ot
Frll,uce, ildccl!llo to for~et. nnything- or to Iflllrll anything new/ aral whilf' ~~Oll :ne
now Ben,nning- these Iiues those two waves arc mee.tiI:g ill a c1a8h and colh~ion tb:.t
will settle tllings one W'n," or other before the Sllll goe!' down.

lf~ r~ft{'r the collis:ol1. the Heform party is found 8tl1I woving 011, then rl'llct"inll is
g-0IlC foren~r. Bush. "']leox, and their partisaus haxe lost their cmpio.ynH'ut lor
good. Xothing can then nwhc the past.

If. llowevl·r, I'pfonn goes down, the l('J)(lcf!!hip of \Vj}cox and lJis following- are
assure,d, a.nd Llillurcds of dubious hearts will follow 1n bis train :md }Jastf'n to
enforce his m:llldatc8 and buck np hi~ demands who now are wniting to sCt> which
Wrl," tlJI' tide w111 turn .
. 'Yo believe this country will novel' see social or political place as long as men can

rUll pol1tics on 1'3.C6 lines or·consent to rcap the advantages to 81lch ,,"ol'k wIleJI 110110
by IJlreLng"s. E'-ery Ill;lll who is opposed to such mcthodH should see to it that
M~ssrs. 'Videmanu, ~Jti<:larlauo, Muller, Phillips, and others lII'tl rebuked to-da~ for
Buell a coul'lm, to the el1d tliat it maybe estabh~hedin tbis land of .arie-d raN'S from
now 00, that any politjf'J11 part?', however laudable its object.a lIlHy Le, which seeks
to seclIre IbclTl at tile price of stirring np ill-will and race prejudice alliong the peo
l'1e. will fol' tllRt act alOIle bo snow('ll un -11'.1' so dee}) that even Gabriel's political
trumpet will fail to rouse it. from its slumbf'rs.

\Yo JJelieYo that an intelligellt g-buco at tbo rbt.form of t1Jo ()ppo~ition sLows
clearly, and t10 tone of its cumpaign COllnrlUS the fact, that it will if successful in·
augurat,e 11 foreign polif'Y iniml('aJ to the Cnited States and imminently d:;wgcrolla
to 0111' present commerci:ll relations W1t1l that country. Ft'eling as we do t1mt tlJe
whole faLric of soch.'ty with us, politic.al, socia}, and ct;lmmercial, rest.s un that aheet
of parchment we call tbe treaty, wo can not, as a puuhc organ, hut warn the people
against the folly ofproYokill~results which 'will blight and hankrupt t,ho country,
drh'c out lll('d.lllnic8, force prolwrty 011 the markl~t until it hocolllcs a. drug, and
compel f,be deli\'ery of tIll' country once and for all oycrto Asiatics as the only class
that c_ould survive the collapse and save the fort~' millions invested in sllgaT.

Let us hold to 0111' l)rescllt troat,Y rclations with t.ho Cnitod Stlltes as a. drowning
man clings to tlw life bnoy. L.t us in all bonorable ways 11rOlllote the good will
and fellowship now existing betwt'en ollr neighbor ~md ourselves and preas for such
broader and morc pennanont cummercial relatiolls as will give titis country ltud all
the sparc c:ll'itul WJUlln it a new 8tart, aUlI to the young ml'll of tho laud fuller and
increasing ol)portulllt.II'8 to make a start in life for therl1!:~elvos.

With these words the Times "Lids the public farewell, with many thanks for its
kind rcrcption. Aloha nui!

ReulclllLcr! That your opponcnts 'will vote the stralgbt party ticket-.
, That they will not scratch any names in fa\"or of men on yonI' ticket ",110m you

lIke beat.
Thnt tllDs8 wllo llfh'ise you to Ficrateh do so in the interests of the party '\' hom you

wish to See defeClted,
That if the Heform party wins the election, progressi"C cOllstituti'mal governmcnt

i. assured. .
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Mr. Blaine to Mr. Steve"s.

JAJIES G. ELAINE.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
lVaNlti"gIOIt, Jlarch 4,1890.

SIn: I hale to :H'knowlcdgc' the rercipt of your cOlllitlentiaI di"'pntch
(No. 17) of the 7tll UltilllO, touclJilJg" tLJe re-sult of tlle late ele('titlll in
tIle Ilaw[liian Islands, and its pJ'Ohaule (·tfect 011 tho jutcn'Sls of the
Uuited States. II lias veen read wilh attention.

I aw, etc.,

No. 17.J

Mr. Blaine to Mr. Slet'ens.

JA:llES G. ELAINE.

DEPARTiUENT OF STATE,
H'ashingtQll, Jllup·ch 6, 1890.

SII<. I have to arknowled~e the reeelpt of yonI' Ko. 18 of tlie 10th
ultimo, by wldelll learn that. contnuy to the illllicatiouB of the first
Urctul'lIs" of 1110 Inte elections in the Hn.waiiall lslauds, the result
throug'hont the islands proves fuyoraLJle t.o tile" ref01'111 party" auel
the }ll'cseut milli::;try.

1 aw, ctc.,

Ko. 19.)

Mr. Sleetn., to Mr. Blaine.

(Con5t1I'Dtial.]

~o. 20.] U"ITED STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, illarch 20, 1890.

SIR: The archiycs of the Department of State are conclusive evi·
dences of the illtere,t \I hielt the (Joverument of the Ullited States has
long taken in the atl'airs of the Hawaiian Jslauds. That these terri·
tories arc of great importance to the future development a.nd defemm·
of American commerce ill the Pacific, hardly will be questioned. To
sc<:ure the influence O\'er thelll whiell the United States so long liaR
cOllsidercd its l'i~ht anel duty to mail1taiu, some decisive steps JIIust
soon be taken wbieII, in tlle past, were 1I0t of pressing- Il("cpssity. For
morc thall half a century the American Miss;ionnry Board, witl..l the
ngcncicfl and illtluences in its control, has Bel'VeU as a strong fortress
to the United States in these islulH.I.S. The large fill311cial contril..m
tious, amoullting to nearly one mil1ioll ofdoUars, lfhicll Hlut org-illliz:l
tion obtained throtlglJ iunuruerable cllullI1els of American beum-o]rllce
and religions zeal, u-IId the large number of educau·l.1 and resolute
agents which it sent to th~se islands, sccured an influence over the
ruling elliefs and lIative poplllation which held them as firllll~' to
America as a pcrrnnucut military force could have done.

But a chang-e of facts and circumstflllcps iu recent years is briuging
near the time wllell this well-sustained power Jllust be strongly rein·
forced. In a large and iJlcreasing degree other influences have come
in to coullterbalauce auti relatively to decrease the American mission
ary influences. The native population of sixty sears ago is reduced to
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less than a. third it tllen was, alld is continually growing lc~s. The
ciders, wllo were 1'01"111('1'1." the supports of mOllarchy and mainly con
trolled Ow afJ':lil's of the islan<ls nUll wlJo for II'l:lIly yca.l's were lar~ely

illtluenced hy the teacldllgs of the Americau pastors, lIO longer exist.
Tile grave lias closed over them forever. The flath"c pastors, who now
llol" the places ollce occupied by tho American lIIissioliaries, have Hot
the strollg' American s'yl1lpnthic~of their predecessors, alld it' they had
1hey pos,sc!'s not the strcllgtlJ of character to hold tlJcir pari.shcs by
allY effective inllucllcc relative Lo affairs of g'o,-cl'nment. or the ninety
thousand poplIlntlOll 1I0W on thc:-c islalld~ less thall 0110· half is of the
orig-ill:ll Hawaiian racc. and but a. small proportion of the lflllds alld
othcr propcrty are in their po eS'ion,

The followillg is belicved to be vcry Henrly thc prcscnt,lllnkc up of tho
PO\111Iatioll: K:ltl\,rcs,37,fiOO; half-tast,5,UOO; Chincsc,)U,OUOj Ameri
call,3,UOO; fla,wniian, iJorn ot' f'nr('ign pal'ellt~, 3,oUO; Bl'itons,l,250;
l'ortugllese, ] ~.OOO; Gel'man:,:, 1.,-:'00; French, 1&0; J npn-ncro-e, ~,·JOO;

Korwcg-iall, 2JO; other foreigll{,l'~, ,}OO; PoIyuc~iall, finOj tota.l, n~,U50,

It is Hot nere. sary tor me tv el:luorale the a.1'g"lllllcnt to shuw that ,"
]IOpnlftlion thus enmpo:,:cd has not the ilJllerellt telldl'nch'sund tlnity of
Corl'o to bold thcm to Americ:H1 intcl'e:O;k~, It i:-; douhtless tru(' that
more t1nlll one-half of tlJ(~ IH'Opcl'i".\' of the COli IJtl'Y to-day is pos:;;cR~C'c1 hy
t1lOi'oe of .Allwrit':I11 llil'th or of' ...\llIC'lit'all bloot!' But \\-ealtlly 111(111 of
Otlll:!' lIf1tionalities arc becoming- tllllllerOns herc, find the 1I1IIlliJer of
ft(l\"(~litlll'ersand of tllo~e of ('(I:<IIItIJlolital1 idll:l~, l'arillg" Iittlc fill" allY
ClIlIlltlYl i~ alwa..r~ cOll8iilC'rable In laud.., peopllod as tillS llOW is, "ilh
clJlJllllf.:rciul find politicfll CiI'Cnlll~t:HI('es :IS tll('j" arf',

To t!l\\":Il't <llld 1101(1 ill dH.'I'I{ till' illlTc'n::-ing illtlU('lll'C'S lwrc llostile
to the Unitl'li Slates some cllcctivc lllCaSUr(-'s arc nbsotntc'ly 11{'CC8f;lll'y.
In ,-jew of t!Jf' facts as the)' t?.\I:-;l"..d lill' half a l'l'utllr.v a drif'till;;" polky
was safe ellollgb, R:Jpiclly CII:lIl;;"illg' 4·iJ cumstallces tll'mum] a pl'Olllpt
:dJillltlUIlIllf'[I t of I he drI n i 1I~ pol ity of tile past. j Jcft to tltem <.,e!\T('s, tile
pl'C\'niIJIlg' logiC'nl force of tilingl'l wOllld ultimately dl'iw' out t.1I1' best
A IIlf>T'lcilll C1CIIH'llts and sWfllnp tllese i:-.lalld~ \\ iill ad \'Cf13C illHuences.
'1'0 1101<1 an a::-:silllilatilJg ('outl'ul of the Inrgely prepollueratiJlg j\:-;iat.ic
alld lIatlve Unwailall pupulatioll tll('I'e 1I11lSl un lllailltained :111 AIlIt'I'i·
call pollcy, strollg', cOIl:-;l'n-ath'e, but 1I0t costly, if :HloptC'd ill tilllC,
'r1le lung-l'r tLi:, is postponed till'" morc dHlicult and expensivc it will be
ill the CliO. to Secure tlte desin'41 l'el:-lIlt" TIle laying (If an occan caule
from SHU l;'rancisco to Ilollnlu!n, with the fI,ld of the United States
GO\-CI'IlIllCllt, and the expruditurc of n 8uj·lidellt Sl1lll of money j:,o mnke
a rair COlllmeucernt'nt of the illlpro,-clllt'1J1 of j1cnrl Baruor would be of
illllllctiiate benefit to ....\ll1cricflll COlllllIl'rcc, wuuld ue a salutary Ilotice
to t'ol"cig-Il poweI's 01' our intcutiolls ill tlJese waters, allli oper:llt.' a~ flo
po,,·cT'flll illrclltive to retain alit! to increase 311 ellll>rpl'is;ing" allli iUllu
cutial 1:.\lIIcrieull population ill these i~lallds.

As 1I10n:lrelly nnd fcmlflli"",m l forlllally 0 strong herc, lUl\-e no longe!'
all,Y 80licl foundatioll, :11](1 goOW'I'lIlllen!. has uecolUe cOIli"titutional, and
larg-ely uy thc ballut, lite moral pressurc of the Unitcd States is nuso
III tely I.1OCCSsfiry to enaulc the American' and ot lIel' illlclligcn t titi lens of
tile COHllt!'y to witltsl:wc.l the .A~iatic aml ot.her influcnces advel'se to
Christina ciYilization, its laws, and agcneics. Fairly governed alld
retained under auspicious AIUCl'icau intluences, these' i~lands are CHpa.·
bIe 01' supporting- a, popula.tioll of :!,}O,OOO, possessiug (jllancial re ourcc.s
ample to pay all the taxi'S uecessnry for the support of tlwir institu"
tioDs and the ordina,ry llIeans of tlefellS'c. The ,-ital question, olle that
can not be possiuly igllured 0" tlUld ill "ueyallec, is: Shall Asiatic or
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Americrln (~i\-iIization UltilO3t.ely pre\uil heret The near future i::. to
show cOl1clu~h-el.vthat only the strong pressure and continual vigilance
of the l.:nited States can cnablr American men and American ideas
to Ilolcl a."iceudcllty her6 and make tlJesp islands as prosperous nnd
'\"ulllill:11e to American commerce and to A mcrican marinc supremacy
ill the North Pacific fl~ tiJe i$It:~~ uf tile )l~diterraneall have been and
are to it., adjacent lIatioll.... The uata in po~sessioll of the Departlllcut
of the Navy, and doubtless well known t.o the Department of Stat~~

show how valnaule Pearl Unroor ea.sily can be made as a comJ1lerdal
marine and naval station, and U..IC great and pre iug importallce of au
ocean cablc1 under American control, is so plainly obvious as to require
no elabora.te argument for its clearer demonstration.

Tbe most careful Rtudy of Ole situatlOu hero leads me to urge a
limited appropriation for Peal'l harbor, finn.ncial aid to the ocean c~tule,

and such modification of' the existing tr('at~y a. shall illcrea8c tho
Amcric311 popnlation lI('re and permauellt..ly stl'ellg'then the bonds
between Hawaii and the United States. Tho sooner this is done the
less <.1ifficult auLl expensive it will be in the end. It is certain that
time and events will uot wait for us, and that a tlrifting and waiting
poli('~' is now the most llazardous.

1 have, etc.,
JOB:" L. STEYENS.

From the )linister of Finance I hu\-e just reeei\~ed the inclosed
report of the Collector of CustOlll8. ::t sing-lc ncb'allec type writtell copy,
showiug' the increased cowmercial impurtauce of t11ese islanus to the
United States.

IIOXOl.UJ.U, II. I., March 13, 1$:;0,
His Excellency S. M. D.~MON,

Hi, JJaje.,ty·, JlI'llisler oj Flnance:
SIR: 111 COUfOl'Ulity 'with the prO\'lSiOllS of eectinn 5;)3 of the Civil Code, I have

tho honor to 8uhmit to your excellenc.), the a.noual f(>.port of the busmess of this
burea.u for the year eu((efl Dec.cmuer 31, 188H.

I beg to call your excellency's attention t,o th£' report~ with ench table, wld(';h,
I think, will ~ive more information than in lonl'1(\r years. Your attention in
particular is called to tallies numbers I, 3, 5, 6. 7,~. U, 11. 12, 13, U. 15, :Illll 16,

The exports have increascd from $4,875.69-1 ill 1880 to $l3,MH,3.Jl in 1889, aUtl the
importe from $3,673.268 III 1880 to $5,438,790 in 1$89.

Tho trade With tho United States has increased 5,78 per ccnt dllrin(; llie l)aat
year, and is now 79,10 per cent of onr entire imports,

Onr exports, virtually.. all J,':'O to tbo United StalCS. The exports of OUT Ilfincip:\l
product, sugar, has increascd o\er tho eXflorb of previous years, as follows: 1889,
24.2,165,825 pounds, ag:lIJlSt.--

QUAntity·I'_ln_CC_...._._
Pound,. Pound,

114.107,155 12S,05S.GSO
U2,6:M.9'l3· 9~,SI0.912

171 J5U,314 70.&1';.5::1
~16 ?~,61S 25 912.?l<l
212,';G:l,647

i
29 402,1l'8

235, SBB. 346 , e, 217, 4all

Quantity. I hereue. j! YeAr. I
P...... II I

216.509.879 " 18&3 ••••• _••••••••••• 1
2\13,734.377" ]884 .•••••••••••• _•• _
]93,144, S6J :. ]885 •••••••••••••••••

178. S8J. 36t 1'111'86.' .
14iI.976, 352 18&7 ••••••••••••• _•••.
127, g87, 897 1888 _ "j

Pound"
~,~15,965

3/S, 431, 458
49 020,972
61.:'184.471
93.189, (83 .

114.177,938 i
-------"---------'---

-y,-~.I
1m" .

J87' ....•. ·•·· ••• ·····1ISill __
1880 , ••••••
1Sl!:1 ,_ .
1882 ----.1,

An fl,yerrl~e increase of 119,035,144 pounde per year.
Rice has iulIen olT from tuo output of 1888, 3,208.7()'i ponnds; a large amonnt of this

ShOl'tllge is dne to the number of .h.pane~e laborers }U],Villg beell illtroUUC(lu. The
true amount of rie6 produced in this KlIlgdolll call nevor be ascertained from the
record. of this Buroau for the roason that tUIS artICle is used to a greater or less
extent by our own population.
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Wool 11:'18 dccre:lS('I\ to 2-11,925 ponnlls. The export of this article reached lis high.
est POlUt III 1882 and its JOWl'81 in 1~7.

Bananas have increased ill the uumoer of bunches exported frolll 1876 to the pres-
ellt year, \\ heu it rcnt.hed 105,630 bundles.

Tallow hus d('creMed from tho :'I1II01l1lt (,xpolied last scar.
Molasses ha increased 8h~h(J~.

Tile manIfested VlllllOofsllh"af for tho past ye.1f was j l.:i rents per pOlln,t.
II \\ 111 00 been by rcferelll'C to tho lalJle th:tt tho VillI.,.) ~tatt'8 I('teivet! pllletirall)'

all of OUT tlomestic prodllct~.

Japan Ilurorte,l 92 ho:ll1 of Ifnwniinn cattle.
Chitin tIltlnot import aUylhiuj::. Tn formt'f yonrS:1 largo amount of betel h':"'cs

alltl 1.II10w hnxe lwen eXI'"rlecl tl.erl'.
Ollr import trade with tIL.., \'IHiull~ COllUtri08 of the worM hn.s i1lcrN1!'H~,1 to a eon

sic1crah\e (,'(t{'lut. The n.g~rc~ataof OHr importlt for 1~88 WlliI $.1.iito,&l7, wLlIltj ror
18SU, $J,.J38,7VO, flU incl'ca ..o ol ~V7 ..903, Re\'ilm in!! UIlI' trade \, ith each (,ollnlr,\",
we lind that we imported fl'olll the Ulllted Statc~ 7t1,10 pCI' cent, an incrcliSO ofG,7t)
llf'1' cent, 0"(;1' tho 1)J'llviou~ yC.lr, or mor'c particllllLrly nIl incrCIlSu of $U7U,108 1'1'0111
thllL l'PUlItr,v nlollej from Oreut. Bliti:lll 1:2,3~ ]I,.... I'tmt, lL falltllg' off fl'olLl the 111'U
,'iolls ~ t!arj frolH Chiua and .Jrq1flll 3,G$ pCI cPHt, also!L slil-:'lJt lallmg' 01)'; alHI frf)llI
other (,ouIllries a !'Ilmil,lr fnlilug" of)' Tuo rc!rttiou whieh onr imports from tho
I;ll Itl.'f1 ~tllll'8 uf freo Ly tro,II,\ (!lui ~oolls pn) illL: (11llV Ill'IH' 10 l'llch ot!H'r is a$;,I of
tho furtuel' tu 1 of tho I.Ith'r. Tit,. d:l..';s of~llods whll'll compo:.o Ihe dlltY-Jifl.) ing
cla:.s aro It) a :::reat oxtent OJ for~i~u odgiu, :l1ulllUiCriclill bef'r .1ll,1 wille"',

The t"nilptl :5tatf'''l rcceh .1 thc bulk of our Ir;lIlt" both iu ('XpMtS :lud Importsj
Grl'at lllilliin recel\'('l! 3,45 I'f'l' CPIIl, lHUI ClJilla :\1111 J~'1.all 1.10 l,cl' CPOt.

Tho tr,lllt· oflbe I'niter! Nate8 \\ltll this Kiugllullllw!i incre:lSetl 1.611H"r Ci'nt over
tbM of 1t!88,

Tho tnlal imports alitl exports b~\\e inct'pasel! from 'fHG,21~,4 '6 iu ISR'I;, to $19,313,"
132 fllf tho perIod jnst eul\el1,

Tho mere,I'Il' ill the iUlIlI'rI .. anll c'tports c,lIrwl! uy t\IlI('T1can n'8;:cJ~ III 1868 wa~

66,19 pCI' ."'111. wl.lile ill I~Lllt l'nrrit'll 7:?3-1 PCI' {'('Ill. The llCrt'clltagc ('urricd by
\·(' ....ds 01 otl.i~r natiOU!i hao; dOt're.1St·,1 III ea('h (' 10;"

The lI11rurt<i of specie for I ht~ ypal' , .... t. "mlCtl 1I1110ulited to $1,116,925, an,1 $l,20i,.
53;; for llit' prlj\ lOllS Y'''lll'. slm\\ 1Il~ II &!Il,!;ht falliu~ off,

'1 he t'X\lorts of gold incrcaecd fro.1I $23,935 for l!'\&~, tH $10,477 for 18~!L

The va lie of ollr fon'l~n IlllIl tlol1lc~tic goods C)"l'"II('t! llmollntl'd to ~13.87t,311.

The valllo of forelJ.!;1l ~oo.rs (>\.port.....l amounted to $61,:l70, it beiug tlLo ~lllalll'bt.

UllIOl1llt c~porled for h'll ~l'al'", pallo!.
The \'lIll1e of our Iloll1f'stic expolltl h:IS incr(,:l~cd $2, t7fl,fhlj oYer lho llf('\'ioll'l ~'ear,

nllli i t I'l'lll'f\o;~lltS Il I,rod tlcti •• 11 01 $17:!.li~t pet' capi ta 1'01' tlLu ('ntire pop:lla I i'lll, bntHIIg'
tlH' l'al!'lIlutioll 01' the CCIHIlIlt hltlllll~ of lR81.

'1'111' \ .....ol'ls ell~alrell in c:lI'l'yin~ our tlonwslie products wero l1ivit!NI amoll:! prin
cipally fOlll' nationalities. AII\I'I'I('an, glla~l'll by toe "lIlue, carriel! i'lO.:!:l p.,1' cout
al!::~lllst. 73,0£1 P('I' ('CIl! ill I~~K; 11;1\\ ~dian, 1:'):W ]lpr I'PIII aJ,.:;l1iTl~t 21.72 111'1' l't'ul fur
tlltl IIlC\ iUlI:l YCIII', tliL' fttllllll.!; off being oeca~lollPcI l.y OIl" of tho H'J!:ulal' 81~allll~f8

L.... II'J.:" I:wlllp tor n'r.tirs ami all AmOIIC:lU \c:'''cl loklllg: JI<t pl.ICll,
The llulI\l.pl' of lIawaii:1ll ... ·;.:1 ler"f! \',-,,,selli has dt"t'rea;;,. II in 1l1lll1iler an \\l'l1:h ill

tOlllla!!;,'. '1 bis ha~ bl'<'u ('ltu8t·.1 t.broll!.t"h the salo nhm.ttl of tho Lark Hul(//HI/IlL ami
tho uligalltint' _11I1(' 1l1J1I,p.IIIl' Im'aloll,l.: 1I1~' ill "(l('t of tl\(' lHlI'k LO/(lli unil tho bll::!.:lU
tino na;:flrd, awl the I0511lg of tLe hark Jameli .A. !t,,,!) :llllllh~ 8('ho(lIl .... 1' Je,,"i~

Wf,I4er II.\' hf'lug" \\ 10. k~tl.

The atl.lIliuu" to the h:>t welo the steamers rJalrau nlHI .l1.lllllfli: the bark .JlldrelP
Jr£l( II a!HI /'QQII1'fj S,,,'!!, find tin' 111 Is-,mt inc (;l.(}, 11, DOllgltUHI. and Ihe sloop !ttnolar",
all VC"M l!t l,f the lir",t, f'la...~,

\\',. h:nc 111 ollr lIIl'nhaut marine fi\'e \"esse}" built of 11"011. lhfl'C heilll-(' st....:UIlOr9.
nn.1 atuOIl,t: the {'oasters ono iron SI('llm, r. Tho Ilumber of lUetl emplo,rctl by all
\'c""e)o;, 1Iolh melTh~1Il1lllen :\1111 ('oasllr!i, is :':;(1. III the raparlt.'- of sailors,

The ulIlll!Jor ami tUlIUUi:t· of \·c..,:.cls enterCl1 and <'I\·(lrp.l at allilort!'!, lIa\\o.iiall
IilJalHl'" r,'malll abollt the samo a3 in t.llc pn', 1011>1 .'·PllI'., Tbe totalulllllucr enlt<rpil
hns InCrf'a<"Pll, whllt' lho tOllllll,!;"O has t1cereabctl. showlIlg tbat \"essels of smaller
tllnnage have been I'lllpluJI.'.l,

VCl'ISCld untler lho Am~rIC:l1l flag' had a total tonlla~n of t2tl,005, nlHl ill 1~88,

113.139; BrItish, 19,1:l9. nUll III t88$, 20,519; Ilawaitau, 51,813, againstQ,l,fi07j Gel'
lUall, ,I, W7, against 5,820 for tho produul'! yf'ar,

Thcru \\118 an C'tCCS8 of llc]larturo of l'a"scnW'f8 :1.1111 tonrists of 53 .Iuring tbe
ycar, fie :~g-lIjllSt 4!J!', f':Il'('ill!l ',f dCl'artUI'('8 III IStoltlj wltilu tllCro was a,n e'xcI'S!! of
nl'rivals of i1111111gTltlitS <.of t,:m8. whio-h iudklltes tlHlll.h('I'o WIlS a l.!;aiTl to tho popu
Ullilioll of till'" ]{lllgdom of 1,305. Tho Chinese populatIOn hll~ tlecreased by 1,059
PCIiiOl19; 32 Chinese female.! havc arrl\ctl, autl '1311a\'0 tleparted.
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The consumption of spirits in this kin~l1om yann very little (rom that o( 18fl.8.
8,we in tim withl.1rawol'l of Iwer, \vhich hns iunCa3cll from 411,0(1 gallons to 61,000
gallons fur the ~'ear just C"tI"I1. The consulIIption of light. WIIIO rt'U1aio8 altont the
8~me. Ellrol)e:\Il winc", which ba\'c been nIWU)-ll of:\. ulgli Lt.'SI, ha\'"6 IJeennU along
di~Jlln('(!d h~' California wille8; hut durill,t.t thu pliet ycar the o:<perilllont ",n.s tried of
importing II quantity of l\ luwer test, c~lrrcspoul1iug to its t:aliforllia riVo.l. Tho
result. is a 811l:dl increaso ill itll COlHlUlllpliun.

There has been all lIJlC~pcctt·tl increa~e in tho ro('oipta for dllties in some articles
whkh ",howed a tlecTrase III 1888, while otburs blLVO lIoex}lcetedly fallon otf, but tho
total {tuwllnl ShO\\8 1\ sliJ,:'ht iucre1l80 over the previous )Cllr. It largely exceeds
our e~tilll:ltu for tho biolluilll period, which WIIS ~timateJ. at $:)()(),OOO per year.

•1Inrille raihroy.-l wQultl tlraw your oxrdleucy's attenllUll to tho iurreasing
illlporlll1Ho of tl.Jt" marine rnilwar, nnllliiuco tho nrri't'al of tho WlI1"Shlp Sip.ic frolll
Samoa W3S plal'ell 011 the railway (or e.ll:tt'Dsh·o rt'pnirs mall)' forol~r'Jl v~6solll bt,,'e
taken :Hlvanla~eof it thrulI~h the expt"rif'DC8 J.::lliued from ILtnt vrssel.

Tho nnlll),a of coJ.slcrs nUll merchantmen plul'cd thereon ltnrlng 1889 'VO" 70, of
"bir'h TlUlI\lJl'r 33 Wf'ro stOlllllCfS, tho brg-cat being 1,070 tOllS null the smallest 18
to1l8; and tile ot1]('r 37 w~ro auillllg ve8seJ~, tho lur!.(cst !JeJul-: 1,088 tOilS 1~11I1 tho
811\:111",.t G 10111'. Tue dt'llLlIntia ma(lc upon the lilutislL('alllcpllrtlllcnt, of this Bureau
Illls larJ{cl;r iucreased during the past. )ellr, (lUtll~ likely to increllse With the increal!l6
of our commerce ;11111 a., wo lJecolU8 uettcr known auroad. It 19 00 arl"Ollnt of th080
eVl'r lUcfeaeins d('malltl~J nod illrfe38in~ l"OIUWCU'O that our report 18 later thall
USllltl.

I have the honor to be, air, your 6~cellellC)"lImo:)t ObCllicllt gerv3nt,
A.~. CU"llllOnX,

Colleclor·{jtllUal of Cu.tom•.

Mr. Elaille to Mr. Sierens.

Xo.22.J DEPART>lEN" OF STATE,
Ira,ltinyton, April 7, 1890.

SIR: I h,,"e to acknowledge the ieceipt of your 1<os. 4-10.
I nUl, etc.,

JAll"ES G. llLA.!:iE.

Mr. Blaine to Illr. Slevens.

J A)fES G. llLAINE.

DEPA.It·rYE:-fT OF STATE,
lrop},illgtOll, AprU :U, 1890.

Sm: I h:ive to acknowledl(e the receipt of your No. ~o of the 20th
ultimo, touclJing the commercial relations of Hawaii with tbe united
States. A copy of ~'ourdispatchhas bccncoufillentially communicated
to the Secretary of tl,e Navy.

I urn, sir, etc.,

Xo.2I.J

Mr. Stevens to Mr. Blaine.

No. 24.J UNITED STATES LEGATION.
Bonolulu, May 20,1890.

Sm: The import and inteut of the reciprocity treaty between the
(;nite,! Stales and the Dawaiian Islauds are well understood by all
Americans who have II patriotic reg.rd for the future commercjal
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growth find pow'cr of their country in tbe Pacific. Tllc bearing' wlJi('"
the continuance of the terms :llltl advantflg-es of the pre ent rcci)u"oClty
treaty lin:;; on the political r('lations of the HflW~l1iali kingdom \\ It II the
lJnited States renders it proper for me to illfurm tl16 lJep:nllllellt of
State of the pres:cnt alarlll caused IICI'C b~r tbe sl1~:lr pro\1isiollS of the
tadfr bill reported by tllC Comlllittee 011 \Vuys allll )f('alls of the \Vash
ingtoll House of Hcprcscntati cs. The production of sugar is tho
prilll'ip:lI busincsii of the$c is)aJl(]s, as the figures of tllQ uca.rly
$H,UU(J,UOO of exports to the Ullited Staws ill 1889 plaillly show.
Sugar is t11e chief source of the financial life-is tllO banking capital
011 which tbe present aJld future prosperity of this couutry depcllds.
To destroy this productive industry and cIlier source of wealth iii to
Bpl'cnd ruin and disaster throughout tile islautls.

Jt is certain that the »rcscllt trca,ty is the chief cause of the prCRcnt
Jill'j!C dimensions of sugar productioll, hfLnug already more tll:ln
doubled the eutire property of the isla lids. III the Opillioll of all well·
ill formed persons llt"lrc, to place ugar on the free Ii·t w0111tl be the vir·
tunl <1lluu!t.nent of the reciprocity treaty and the dt'struction of the
pl'o~pcrity of tlie jl'ilantl '. TllUs it is ('asy to t1udcrstaud wby tbcl'o is
so tlccp au anxiety among- tlJe uusincss mOil of Hawaii as to the pres
Cli t n~..,pcct of the SUg-flrt q uestioll ill Cong-I'ess. They c1ca,l'1y u t1dcl'~l aIlll
that it is a malter of life :llld 41cal,h to the lIa,\\a.iiall killg-dom, '1'0 all
i-l-lIIcere Ameri('HIIS here it is e~p('cirlll'y alarming, as tllC'j' see plaillly
tllnt the virtual destruction of the chief productivc indu~try of the
country if' to weaken e-;sentially it fraternal reintiulls whh the Lllited
States. It wOllid have been better 11(-"-01' to have had the treaty thnll
now to annul its chief finallcial atln\l1tnge allli kllock the lIl3.ill props
froltl the busil1e~sof tllC isla.nds. 1 am sure that these fears arc 1I0t
cxa~;.!eratcd. 'l'he business InCIf bero Iw,w~ 110 1II0re faith 111 tile
"uo\lllly i-l-y::;;tem" than ha,ve the hu:-illcss mOil of the C"uited :States.

It cCl'taillly bcems lli:::bly inopportune to aU:lndoll the pl'otcetive
principle as to sllg-ar just at the tillle whell ill nlriotls settions of the
U"itcd Stntes extPIU.. i\·c arfflllgcltlcnLs arc bcin~ IIWllr to iu\"cst Illrgo
8111118 of mOlU',)' to 11I'oduce su~at' from cRno, ucet, alld sorghum, That
tho Bug-ar tarit"l' has Hot already led to :1 large )ll'odu('tioll of HlIg':Ir ill
the UHited Sblll'li! i~ III) COllCJII~i\'H reason wIlY it will Hot in tho futul'e,
1I0W that g-rently illlpro\"ed methods of prodncing sl1~al' hnve "ccclitly
come iuto use and capital is milch Inol'ca,"ailahle for Rl1g'ur.raisill,(! tlinu
formcr1~·. T}lPr~are strong rr<l{';OIl ' to belie\'e t hat if su~ar-rabiugcan
be pl'Otc('ted ill the future, ay by a specific duty of 50 pel' ('('lit 011 the
raw product, it will increase 011 a. large scalc and becollle u. "cry
impol't.allt intcrest ill ci,(!ht or tell Stnt.cs of the Guion, a,l1d that at 110
di~t:tllt day the United States allli its depenocllcics :Lud allies will pro
dlH'C sngar snflicient to snpply tile iU('1'ca~il1gdCllland of the Amcrkan
pt·oJllc. Logicallyallll practic'alJy thcl'c seelns to l>e no strouger rca
SOilS for abandollillg thp protectin~ principle as to I'wgal' than as to allY
other agricultural intcl'N;t 01' pl'odllcti\~e industr',v of tlJC t'.QU II I 1',)',

J~('liC\'illg' the commercial and pulitieal rC'lutiolls of tllese isl:ullls to ue
of incstimable importance to tho United States, dllty illlpcliol me t.o
state the grave illjury and dall~cl' thero arc illvolved ill the proposcd
allllulment of the sugar tarHr. I am sure I have not overe~tilllatedthe
calamit,v it would uriug' to Hawaii, alld I am clea.rly of the opilliou
that a 50 per cent "'pecific duty 011 raw sugar would be well for the
ultimate iuterests of the UniteL! States.

1 have, etc"
JOllN L. STEVENS,
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JII'. Stevells to .1/1'. Blaill'.

(Cunfldeullal J

JOliN h STEVENS.

No. 25.] e"ITED STATES LEGATIO".
llo 110111111 , Jlay 2S, 1890.

Slrt: J impro\o the fir~t mail opportunity to infol'lll tile Dep:ntlllcllt
of Slale that tbe Unwniiull L('gi~latw'e uiscmbled :~\1a.r ~1 auel was
opclI('d by the Killg with the customary formalities. CoutI-ary to tho
Lope uf the best ciLizclIs of the i lauds, tbe reform party, thruugh
"'hoSoc agpucy tlIe present eOIl tituLion was made a1ll1 carried into
eRect, i fOlllld ill minority. '1'\\"0 or three members-elected by tile
refurmers, }Jalf-castc alll] Jlative Ilawniiall8, Lavejoillctl the oPPolJents
of the present order of things. 'l'he opponents of' tlie lIlillistl''y elected
the ~pcn.kcl' and olhel' legislative 011icol'8 by a small majority, aud the
COllllllittccs appointed arc slIoilarly COllslituted. '[,hc resolutiolls thus
far nfl'ercd and Ule discussions bad in their regnrd indicate a matured
purposc of the majority to forcc out the pre~ent ministry ancl Pllt iu
its pklt'c onc hostile to the present constitutioll or that regards its
requiRitiulIs of secollliary importallcc.

The situation is somcwhat complicat.ed by the fact that ODC of the
mitJi:stel's, the attonlc)'-geTlcral, no Calladian by birth and sympathy,
has dC~Cl'ted his cOllr3§.ues and become a hitter partisan of the prescnt
legislntivc majority. ot long since lJe watle a visit of several mouths
tv Call:lUa, !-.pending. 1 think, a few day in "-asbillglOU, and returned
ltcre since the IIa" aiinn elcction :lJl eal'nest op])oncllt of a uew treaty
wilh tile United Statcs alld an advocate of an OC6:111 cable and a reci
procity lreaty with tLe Canadian ])olllillioll, It ift strollgly 811spicioncd
here that. hc is TlOW ill tho pay of the Calladiau P:lcific Uailro:l\l, if 1I0t
all a,gout of Sir Jamos McDona.ld, thc Ca.uadiall premicr. HCt'cntly,
ill~tead of following the advice of the thrc<, moro respectable and
re:-,pollsible membcrs of llis cabillct aud the Huited opinion of tho
suprumo court as to calJinct power fwd re~poubihi1itYI the Kill).! lias
adopted the opinion or this AUOl'IlCy-(;cllcral Ashford tlJat. a single
('auinct mellluer call Iluutralizo autI LIvek tlle ded ion of the other
til rec II1CIII Lcrs.

This course of thc attol'lIcy·gcllcral and tbe diverse heterogeneous
and itTC'"poll~ibleclt.'llIcnts of wLich tlll' majority ill the Legislature is
("olllpo...t~1 render thc prC'scnt political situation le$~ f:n'orabJe than
could ue wished. The aspect of tile II suga.r question'· ill Con:!ress at
\Yashillgton stren:,!thells the opponents of the exiJo'ting Jllinistry nllt!
cUlltilllll'S t"odepress and alarm the Amoricnns llcrc iUllllhose who hold
tll:ll t.ilc UllilCd State. is t.ilc hcst ally alld the rcal bUJlc of L!J~ Hawai·
ian Kingdom. As. ~lOn as the PI'CSClIt legislative majority 3g-rec upon
a lIew caLillet therc is 110 douut that a. pl'ouably successful effort will
be made to carry a "oto of" wauL of cOllfidence~ in tue present. minis
trYl thollg'h somo sig-us of discord 1.>egin to 1.>0 manifest among the 0PPo
lleuls of the tluee Lest membcr of llll~ (·auinct. I inclose two COJllCS
of tlie J(ill'::·s spccel, wclilwowil to hare UOOIl fOl'lnuJMed by t.hc t1l1'<lC
responsible JIliuisters.

1 Iia ve, ctc.,

F R !JI-.APP 11--21
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The Ki,l!]''' 8j1uch at Ole opel/illY oj ,he L~g,,'atlll'e .Ua!! :tI, .1. D. 1~",1()_

l'l'ofJla, tlflll R('J,rl'8entatit·ta:
Tho meellllg' of the Legislntlltf' to-day affords 1Jl(, the {Pl'0rtlmity to (OIJ.c.TlltI11nt ••

the nnlion upon ihemCfu:,uroof prosperityenjo~ed hS It during the pel lOti "ludJ
lIns r1al'licll since the commencement uf the last se ....wll.

'I he trlendly relations Uet.ween this Kinr;dolll IIml fOll'l;.:n natioll8 contlllllO to pro
mull' tho happiness llud security of our subjects, and oj ali sOjourners wiLhiu our
borders.
DutiD~ the bionnial pt'riod Just clOlicu, the countr,\' has enjoyed a ~r(,:l.t .Jegr('(' or

rr08))rf,t,Y. Indnlltt.Y lIud pnterprlse ha\'e been well rl'w:luled, alHl as \\ III npl'c;Ir
frolU the roports of tbl:' lIo\'uulliuparl1l1cnts of tho GO\OrUIIll'l1t, Sleat ploglCS& ha.l'\
bCt)1l made III thf' dtwelopruent of our lllMerial interc6ts.

It, is a eource of grlltlfication that our cretht is good, and that our financiu.1 afT:ul'S
1111\ e beon placed npon a eOllntl basi8.

1 siu('croly truet that, tJIO In .....s which you shn.1l enact for the welfare of Iho Kin~.

dom will fostor and ellcollrn~e tho extellsion of 1'lll.lic Itllfll'OVNlIOllts in tim full Cl'l1

fhlcll('O that. they will return to us rich rewarth., and I fl'colllmend for your eOllsil1
erntioll. lil/oml oxpenditnres fur tho dovelopment of tlltl imillstrios of the Kingdolll,
o!']leciallJ' iu the cncoura~ement of railroads and other Indlltie8 for the trnuspor.
tntion of merchandiso a.ml of passengers.

The authorities charged with gua.rding tho hoalth of tho people ha\'o been "i~i

lant, aud h&vo 811cct'cdec1 in a great measllre in tho supprt>8l:1ioll of our chief millad\'.
The subject of eJucntioll, so closely connected \\Vith thl' foundation of good ~O\"

erUIlIcnt 1 has received the ()UI'Dost consideration of those appointed to forward it~

interest!!, and our progress in tl.118 illl}lOrtant brn.nch of I.1UlIlllll wciinre hall I'ccei\'ct.l
the commendatious of all nations, as eS)Jresgcll at. the Paris E:qW"iitlOlI, \\ here onr
educational exhibit. WM rewardt>d with tho highcst orller of prizes.

In viO\.,. of the prohable completion of an interoct llilic ship ('anal in tho near
fnllln', and of the promised extcusioll of lines of stea.m ('oIllUlunicllltOIl, it, is of tIlt}
hlp:l1C~t importance} tha.t Ollr harbor should he prepared tn furnish uccoUilUotlntlUn.
to the ~l'eat. incre&!C ofcollllllerce which will eurely fullow.

Lct liS also hope that. arrangements may be llIalla during tho preseut perioll.
wllelehy au electric cable under the Pacil1e shull placo liS iu iustaut:ulUotls com·
lll11lllcatio.>n with the thollghts and feelings of the wholu human r..lCll-, llutllltltllnrg('ly
to our cummercial nd~antngO!j.

W<, allaH deom it wisewitb )'oll.r ooucurrence to pledge tho creditof the lIawaiinn
KlIIgtiom for such purposes and it can lIot ulliloubtctl that thl) m:ncl"la! \\clf:ll'o u(
tho ImtlU1J will be thel'eby {.!rulllly 1'llll:'lliCed.

Noult~l!I nnti rf'prl'sellfatl\'CS: 111\'uklll~ tho lde6l:lin~::I uf tho Ahnight)- upon SOIlt'
deliberatloll8, I now declaro the Lpgll:llature of tho Kingdom upe11.

Mr. StereU8 to .1/r. Rlaine.

No. 26.] uNITED STATES LIOGATIO",
JIonolulu, ,llllle:J, 1890.

SIR: 1 improve tlle fir~t QlaLl opportunit.y to forwanJ. two copies of
tho speech of Hon. L. _\. Thurston, 31ill1,ster of Interior, just dclivered
in the llawaiian Legislature. It is a. clear, su'mlg statemont of fact-s, as
I had previously ascertained tbem by careful investigation, and tllc:-o
plamly iTHlicate tbe actual pohtical sitnution here, sllowiu::{ that in my
former dispatches 1 had not bccn mi.~takeu as to my gcueral yic\\s uf
the condition of affairs.

Mr. Tburston is a gentleman of marked ahility, of tried inte~ity,

allu of'real courage. TIe is a llativt' of tllc islalld~, as were hi~ father
and mothrr, both of llis grand llUl'ents Lciug of stul'd j ' COllllecLic~t stock,
hn\'in~ cOllie here as lni:-sioll,lriPs nearly sevellty yrars ago. ITe has
bCell, from its beginning, a bold anti earnest leader in the refonll party,
nllt! has the enth'c confidence of the best mell of the islant!s. TIe can
alwayH be I'cliedon as a. friend of the country of hi~ allecst ry. II is speech
lias mode so decided all illlpre.\ision that it is possible that the hetloro
geneoHs IIwjority of the oppo:-itioll party ill tbe Leg-isla.ture may become
n. minority amI 1I0t be able t.o force out the prc~eut miuistry.

1 uave, etc., JonN L. S'l'EVENS.
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'rhe )rT:SI~TER OF 11n; l~n.IO')H: I am ready III sJleuk to the Cjul''stion of prl\ I
Il'g'£' ill regard to tho r<'ply of the nttorllf',\·-goIlCT:.11 to thell 111':ItioIl8 of Xohl~·s era U\)0
lind Muller, The rlll9Wer uf I,lio lLLl,('T1w,y-goneral amollutou tu a gCIH'!'al char;.(1J
tl~llillSt tho cabinet of illturfl1l'iu!-:, with him in tho dischllrgo of hili dutics a1Hll1f
nct i liS i 11 It manner derogatory 10 1ho interests uf tile COlli III lIui t:c ill maintaining last.
April an armed RUfml at the policn "tlltlOn. Tlw cllltrgt\8 of tho u.ttorllo.\, geller,Li
l"t'''uh'o themsel\'es intu thl'l.lo. wInch 1 shall take np In turu.

1. That tho marshlll mlliulniucd, tlnrlllg April lllot, /lllIU'!JlOU J.ruard in tho polHo
statillil. with the Uppl'l'\'al of thollmjority of tho cauiLlet J atul ngllil1st tho appfo\ul
of tllll aLtoruey-gollcral.

~. That such action WllS ullwise, unnecessary, [tud ~rollntlle8S.

3. Tl.mt if there \\ll8 auy reason to apprehClltlllllisturlJ,lIl{'(' the action takcn wag
Imell n.~ to precipltllte the \'crS t1isol'tlors it WIlS intC'IHlcll to prC'\'cut,

~Ir, 1-'resHlent, I aflndt tho first ehurge. 1 allmit thnt thu majority of the cabinet..
mailltalllell a guanl at t1w st.atiou house not only withollt the COIIMent of the attl1r
uO~'-gonoral, but tllnt he did o\'erythillg in his power t.o prenllt it. The tlling th,lL
ho dill not do was to godowll flud fiud ont whl..t WM n.c,tl11111,v going on. I tlunk that
1I1M{eaci of censuring the ItIltn~l.ml, he t1ost:'ryes tbo than k8 of tho cOUllllunit..y that ill
spito of tho resistance of his lmperior otflcer ho had tho principle [tnd tim oOllra:;o
to take mCllsuree which, I thillk, pro\"ollted tho recurrence of happeniugs similar
to t Ilose of the 30th of Jlll.\' 11I.8t,

lIaviu/.: ntll1litted t.he fit'lst Chl1.fg'e, that tho tlmr81ml doll.ed hie enperior officer and
t1l(' cahillet npproved it auu luh'ieed it. onl)' a 8t.rou~ reason elm exc1l11'ldc the
enldllct, III1lI if I do not giYe sufficient reason for their actioD, 1 ask that they he
Coudcllllled nil they ehould ue.

Onr defense is tbat a.t that time the Illajofit~· of tho cuhinet had good rea~un t.o
lJcllevo that Volney V. Ashford and Houort W, Wilcox were cOlltemplatin~ \ iolonclI,
IUlil thnt t.!IO attorney-g:enernl, if not actua.lly :l.88istillg, was cOllni\'ill~at It. Kow 1
lllllilltain t.hat I ha\-e not got to furnish If'gal proofof thiM, stich as would be lleet!l'u
to procure 1\ ~onvictiOIl hefore a j1lr~' j uut if 1 ~bow thllt we lUlIl good ren~on to
11l'llUvc it \\owero,iustificd in t.hoaetioll which wo took. J 110ll't propose to indlllg-o
ilj l"lH'tnric or ndjeeli ves, lIn t, to make plain stattllllcnt of fllctl; ami of the iufonna Iion
which I reeoi\ oil, and then let the gelll..1clllen here draw their 0\\ n COIll'lU(>Jt)Il. Tho
f('Il~Olle winch actuatcd us itn'olve n eOllsiderable am01lllt of tbo bCCl'et bl~lf)r,\· of
tlal~ country dllring t.he last, thr(,6 ~ours. I do !Iut propolio to statc nn~' fact~ which
lire not essential. There ure It Inrge Ullmher which local' on tbe Sll ujeet which 1 hll\'e
strack('t1 out, !Jut 1 think tlmt I have rctained onough 10 COII\'ince the houso.

I will .!lItow first wby we hal! ellUSO to Uistrust R, W, WilLOx and to beliove tbat
he wa.g intending to (118tllr1l LIlt' pe:lCe.

All ~'ou u1l know, Mr. Wilcox wu-s severul )'oaT8 a WArd of Ihis country stull)'.
ing' nbroa(l, uutl! hl~ roturn in 1887. A fuet notsogencrnlly known iethat hoorgun
izcd at tha.t time a cOllspiraoy tu dethrone the Kmg, O\,crtuIOW tbe millis try, anu
prot'luim II new coust.illltilHI. One of those whl.! 8ssisted him in drawlug up the
COIlRI itution is now present in this houso. Thoy went so far as to actually havo tho
rOIiRtit,ution eugro86ctl, anti \Vileox, with others, wen t iut(J the palnco and demu,ndell
of the lUng tuat he ulJtlicnto III11l declare his siSler Queon. Theyen'n had the forlll
of n.1.Hlication written Ollt for him tosigll. If it hud not \H'on lor t.!Jefa.ithfulscf\'!cO
of Houl. Purker. the lll::tttor \\ Itil·h CIUllO to a head in ,JlIly, 188~, lIlil-:'ht have como
to l\ hoad in the carly \ll\rt of 1~8. The tactic8 which Wilcox puraucd wore almost
idl'llltcal witb those w Hch he omplo)'eci in lust July, c:rcopt that he went iuto it so
suull.\" that he manuA'ed to elmw in II ~reat liUUy innOcent persous, who llid not
lI11dul"Istllull it until they wore 1>0 deep III that they could Hot withdraw. One of
thOl>e !Jec:lmo frighteneullllu came AmI told ue, Alld that is how we came to kJww
nbout it, Ae 8O011 Ill! 1 learnell a1.!Ollt it. 1 eCllt for !if'\'eral of tho prominent con
,!)iI'llIOI'S, oue lifter another, aHd charged lhem with ii, and they confessed. I put
t wir Sl:\t.emonte in wril1ng lind the~· signed them, nlHl I hlt\'e those statements to-day.
TIHlIJiJject was, straight Ullusitl1p!(', t,(, compel tIlo I\iu~ to abdicato. The)' had the
nlltlir'at,iou lIll writte1l Ollt nud they tried to compol hUll to Sigll it. Within'IHl:tyor
two nfter tbe mattor eMne to U1,Y knowlodge, they all kllOw tlml. I knew it. The
Wife of R. W. ,"Vilcox came to me (ae she 8uill, :at tho nU]llclSt of her busuallll) nnd
1Je~ged me with tears that the'" might 1m 1l1l0\\NI to go a.wny. ~ho !:laid they would
gu !JllCk to Italy and tbat would be the last of it. It tlmy \)0 said tkl.t the cabinet
ollA"ht. to be condemllod for not uriugillg it ull 01lt at that time, und so provontiug
the t.rouble of July 30.

Porhape we were right and perhaps wo were wrong. The rea.eoll we did not \Va!

that. the country had been uil>turuou :n..d we did not wiah to again arOllSCl nla.rm,
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Sobolly knC'w of tho affaIr, :Ino they prorulsc(l to rcform. Hobt. 'Vilcax came to 11m
hilll'w!f null al1luittcu tlto \\ lwlt.! anal!'; said that he h:Hl beoll "'TOIl~, th;lt he saw his
mj<dako, 1mt had ueen desperall.', living a8 he W::IS ou chnrity. That ho was ::lll£!:ry
\\ llh llll~ King for not ~i\'ingLim an oflice wlJir-h he had expcdl'd aud I;een PI'OllIl8C(i.
llu said he woull! go ullek to Hnly find takf' sen"ice in tho Italmu army where tLtC)'
w(,l'e lightiug- ill Amina, lllH1 that jH'l'haps he would ohtain promot.ion there. It
Sl'cuwd 10 liS ucM, after mature uelibtr:ttion, nut to prosecute, :mu bO lIO arrests WCl'C
lUud('1 lIO J>llblicit.y was gin\ll to it. \Vilcox Wf\.l:I nllow(·lJ to go nl)(l he wcut. Ailor
Ihis IhOf(! WOI'O no disturuanccs. un rUlUor<;-0\·cr.dHH1s \\,(';nt n1l0l1t hl~ businc.ij8 w1th
tho llIH:onscir1118Uess that o\'orythillg wnt\ all right anti Lhat thp cOllntry was sccllre.

Tlmi stato of thiugs continued until Wilcox C"-JIlO b:wk ill 1889. Btl had sClln'd~'

nrrin}d beforo we lHlgUU to rtJcc-lve iuformntion that he wns trying 10 bl.'ill g about
(htl 8ame thing again. 'l'llero is liO need of Ill)' repeating thfl en'nts of J1l1.\"lus1, as
It lias all been llofore tlle courts. Now, nfteJ a,lI that !lad happened III 1S88. nfter
Ids exposure uud failure, his re]wJlLonce and promises, he came back UIHl repeated
}!is attempt, anl! to~day ho has the Llood of7 poor J{ullnk:H5 on his hend. The r(>slIlt8
llfhl8 Mcond nltl'mpt ~~on all know. lie wa6 triel! :llld aCfJnit.teti. Yon know wlillt
llllS happened sinco. He n\fule a triumphal tour till'ong-h tho coulltr.y, llOt Ol1ly
expre6sing no regrct aUlI l'eptllltolll'O for whnt he bud ilOilO, but glorifying ill it,
n:prcscutlllg' hilllSclfuloi a patriot and "a~'ing that if he had a chanco he woultl do
tho 6:11116 thing ngain. So things went on until sOllie timo Lefore tho e!p('tioll.
Theil ruruors agnill begull to ~o l'lrollild. and I rcceiye,l direct information that ho
waR agnin disclls8iug' sdll'lIIes ot \'iolol1('e :lnd t1mt as a. fin,jt Btep he intended t.o tuko
tlu' Btlllioll h01Jse; thllt Ill' had ucell tliscussiug' that wit,1l V. Y. Ashford, 3.11(1 wit.h
his aloi~istllucu WIIS Kod"IIl~Jlln.ns 36 to how It ll11g"lJt,ueaccomplishetl, R. \V. Wileox
!'talell to 8evcral oflli" IIi. nels tho 8ub'ltnlwC of hiS con'"4}raation with V. Y. Ashfon1.
Two of them ga\"o me t lll'il' statellll'llts 1Il \\ riting. They are porsolls who were
pulllicnlly opposed to llll'. It is IlUIlPcl',ssary fill' llUI to 6l.atl' that one nfthctll wns
AlltOIJO J{osa, IH1H'C he has -stnLml the sarno tiling ovor his own signature IU tho
lnll.lic press.

I \\cnt i11l1llC'dintcly tn Mr. Rosn, upou hCllrillg thnt hl' kncw of t.ho matter, and
!'laid: IlYOli lllld I n.re 1101 politif"nlly ill accord, but we both know thllt Ihore Jsunt IJ·
Ili~ will so daula.qe the <,olltltry a8 lI. repetition .. f .Jnly:.w. Wel'un sink ourpolitictll
dlllt:ronccs ill tbe ntlC'lIlpt t(l !'l'e\''':llt (IU~ thlll~ of this killc], I shall c('rtainly (10 all
tll:lt 1 cau, Rill! I tldnk if is ,your dllty to uo all ~~ou \':!ll to J1ren~llt allythin~of tlw
kind." He said that be took the fmlllO view. flnd woulll do wh:lt. he could to fend
uHt. whn,t was gomg all, nut! he till!. I thm1, lItr. Hosa d('60l'yes tho thanks of this
hUlIso nnd of the communit.\, for sinking' Lis Jlolitieal din'l'l'{'uce8 nud doing- what
ue eould to pro\'cnt whaL \\'011111 It/l\'o lujul'ed tlte ('(Juutry.

!\Ir. V. V. Ashford 80'JIl li":lrd of the rnlnol's with rl'gar,l 1.0 his ('oll\'tmiutiou wiLh
\\'ilcox :lud liellt for him nlll! alilkcc! 111m if he IIlHl made lilly such l';latclIlent. ~lr.

WJleox said he had not. ~Ir. Ashfnrd asked hllll if 110 ,,"vulll put tll:-lt ill wri1.ing,
nlHl 'Vilco:x: saitlllO would. Mr. Ashford prepared n. wTltlen "tntcllHmt which Hohert
"'11"0:\ SigllPd, aod that statement ilil now III M... Y. Y. Ashford's p08Sl'sliiion. Theu
"lIt'OX wUld nft,or [{osa fM havlll~ told of it. l\lL'. l{os:t BaHl: "Didn'L yOll lelllllo
,\"llflt 1 say 1hM you did." \Vikox I'cplit'd: "Yos; but I told you ill coufidl111CC, alld
not 10 tell anyonc elsc."

This pnt a quietus on Mr. \Vilcox for somo time. After the elecfion Mr. WilC'o:l.
felt jlluilnnt. He saitl that he hnd made tllo party sllecessfnl aod was outitlcll to
tiLtl It,tlClership of it. anti would be lllnt!o milll ... ter. l;pon tIllS some of tbo respcctalJlo
lIH'!HiJt'rs of hIS IHlrt)' Log.lI1 to grow restivo, and expressed themselves ill VP".\~

tll'l'hhl(l la.lIglilge to tIle COil (ral'Y. Then Mr. Wilcox told SOlllO of his frit'lll\!Il tli:lt
liu was begiullIug to suspect tho ::::ood faith of his haole associatc!, and that tht,y
\\[lllld not llclp him to Leeomo ll1iubtcr aull that he must luok out for himself. l1e
n(,(,ol'tllligly consulted with /Some of thoso who had been a"':,;ociUted willi him in .JIIly
I~ ... t. and ~skcd lhem if tlie·)' woultt bt· w1l!i1lg' t? hclp him a~aiu, if lIoccs"aQ·. ,Some
01 t h(,1ll BaHl ycs, somo wortl kaulllua, anti SOJlle all](l that they had bau enough. }. Cl'1UI'S
\\,'1"(' sent out and 'Various perliOl1li wpro asked if th('y \\ollid a.ssist in turning the
(~O\cl'nIllPnLout ifmnttcn. cnlllP to n head. I htwe infurlllatinu from a goutlOlll:lll in
whom en'ry member of tillS housll has confidollce, who was asketl in fl'OUt of tl10
1'0";\ of/Ice b,v one of \\'j]C'OX'li intimat.o fl'ic1ll1b if be wOllll1 help take the 6tntiou
huusoj lhut. they woro gOIlIg" to huY(' a meeting that. night to tlHlCllSS it.

Se\eml of Illy luforlllunt,s welO thCll, and still arc, members of the 0ppoMitioll
Jln.rt~·. One actively c:qH'esiiied 1JlIu:,clf durillg the election for tho eXlJress purpose
uf gpttlng" the oabinet Ollt of office.

T1Jl1> Lnug!l the matter to the lith of April, which tho attorncy-goucraJ coltBideri
lhl' clllulluatillg ini9uit.r of the caLinet.

The second questIOll whieh I shnll consider is whr t.he cabinet distnlsted V. V.
Ashford and ho!iovcd that 110 wa.s fa.vorable to creating 0. disturbance. I will not
b(.· back to the 30tb of July last, nlthougb thero are a numbor of earlier instances
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which r might mention. Shorlly after Jlll~' 30 rulllors and statement.s be~an to lJ(l
{'il'culatf'!l that V. V. Ashford, althOllf.{h he commanded the for{'o against Wilcox,
yet k:Jew mure than he ought to about tha.t movement, and that his heart was not
entirely in thl' action which he took that da,\~. .At til-"t [didllot tako much stol:k
in theso rumors, for people talk ilK Ill1Wl! ht'I'O as tLey do l;nywlw!'o: lJUt as tiuw
pasged un I rocci vf'd intimation." that thflre wen' facts at the bottom of these reports.
aTHl [ thourrht that r ought t9 inYcstigl~to_ I did not ('onsult. C. W. Ashford. Ulood
is thjcker t~lall ,,,ateI'. ,AHhrmgh I ,nIl atnte tiIat 1 had at that timo i111pliclt (',onli
dcnco In the attoruey·,·gcneral. As a result of my lU\e"tlg.lt.lUns I lmve statemCllti
1H writing from friends of ihe Government, from cnemje~. and from ncntrnls, I1uil I
I<ta,te llllhesitnt,ing-ly that V. V, Aehford knew of awl eoull<;eled anll :lth-isOfI t.ho dis
tI";r!mllce of last July; that he sent JUessengers to Wiicox ~;~yillg that the King fiUI1.
the cabinet were at loggerheads. aud tbllt uow ,vus tho time to act.

~Iatteri'! were qniet aft.er tho 30th of .lilly, so far as his action was cOIl('ernpd, OXCop
tbn,t hie cotlduet was characterized by the most vinkllt delJullciations of the caldt
lwt, puulicly Itnd without stint, to such an extent that amcmber of tbc dlplolll:ltic
corps eallJe to a member of the cabinet, and aithollg-h a.s 110 Hail! Ile was acting
beyond the scope of his official duty, warned thern lIOt to lmvll conHdcnt:o in a llHtLl
tnlk:ng:l!:'l V. V. Aehford was.

V. V. Ashford heearne a frequent contTlbutor to opposif,ion newspn,pers, dee.Jnilll
ing' a~ain.st the Go'"ernffi('nt ill the bittert~ett.('rms,giving Ollt fillso stat.ements wltli
re~:J.rtl to t1w cal)inet, and statlllg that he got loilclIl from b:!J hrotlJor. althoup:h 1 did
not ucHe.e anything of the sort. AI1 an Illnlltration. one of t,he memuers of t.IJ1l;;l
houl'e lately told Ole that at about that t.ime Mr. Ashford toIrI him that he WitS so
anxiOllS to havo tLi!l nJinililtry tnrned ont tiIat !ill wonltl rather Lavo t110 eountry go
hack to tlw old l'(>,glllW than see 1t. go on with tbf'JIl in OmCll, and. would rat LeI' see
the ('ountry reduced to ~v'Les Ihan havf'o them rerna-Ill.

So m:lloters contlllued, Mr. Presi(lent, until two 01' Uneo we£>l{s before the elcc
tioll. That was u, lillie of '~f:?;(JOU deal of llncel'taJllt.y. Bot.h partie!'! wero couiidollt.,
and neithf'1' was !:'lure. At that, timo \r. V. As1Jforcl had ~ qnarrel with his polit1cn,1
frit-nus. A1t.hongh in a pObltioll, ae cOlJlmantler of the volnntecr for(,(,8, of lllgh
rl'sponslLiiiry nlld trust under the GO\"enllllfJllt, he h::ld beon all activo pollt.lcal
worker agalll!lt the (;ovcrumenl. Then he sout won I to mo and abked for a trace
betwee.fl Idmselfand the Government, and asked that I make an appointlUent with
hlnl (which for reaSOllS was not. kept), a seconu, which a11;0 was not kept, an(l filially
a thlftl was lllade. whkiI wae kept in 10)' office. III the pre8ell(',e of a mutual fricud
tbl~ interview was heM, and he made t.hh. ~tatement. He sa.id that iIe wiilhed to j'e
perfectly frank. [1(. said that he hnd worked ag-ninst the GoverllmelJl. admitted
that he 1l1u1 LJ~en writillg for tlte Eleie to a large f':xtel1t. bllt was Riek of hlb assoei
ates, they wcre a llll.'aU lot geueraU,. and he want-ell to he J.ouc with them. lie
otlerecl either to retain IllS position as colonel 3,1111 work sccrotl.r for us or to l'~ ... igJl
altog{·tlwr and talte the stump opcnly. He made, howevor, ono condition. lie
saiLi. ",My I'cason fOI' opposition to ,\Oil bae hcen my helieftlmt you and the other
me-mlJore of the> calJin(',t wero engaged ill a e{Jnspinlcj' against lllJ' 'brother. Bllt
if .nJII and the at hers will promise to stand by him in the next Logil;1atlll'e l I wlll do
all tLat I cnn for ....,011."

I IleaI'll all tlll.tt lie had to say, and tben replied what WI' wanted is votes. Votes are
what. COllutS. :ln11 that we should be ~lad of your assistUllto fwd vot(1 and the \-otps
thl1t yOIl coatrol. Ao fur promises, 1 have stood by yO'1 straight. t.hrough auu h::n-e
done nothing for '.lOll t.Lat l ever agreed to do, 1111\1 the only rtlsnlt has Leen thftt )'011
have r,ollstantly villified me. I consider myself ,li-wlml'ger1 of allY obligatiolls to
yon and will Illake 1":0 promises anll no agreeUll'nts witil you. As far as tll0 1'(,lut 10lL.<J
of tho {~auinct loo C, \V. ,AliiJfol'(l IU'« cOllc{~rne(l your course will have nothlug to do
with it. C. W, Ashford bi~S I'ltood by liS 80 far a..~ [ know aud we proposo to atand
Lr hillJ. and If we go dow II we will go down together.

~bortl.\' ftfter the ('Icetion ..,f lhc colontll call1ll Jlp, amI V. Y. ARhfor.-l was e1ceted.
The e!t'ct,ion was ecrtibeJ. lip to the caUlnetand 1t becallal our lluty to ,leCHIe whether
to approve or rejeet it, al,d it wa~ not until after C0I1SH1cl":"ttion of ;ill tile L\cts tbat
I 1Ia\'0 llIent.i01led, tlwt we came to th(1{'onelusion tiI.,! it wa" Qllrdhty not to 11Hlurse
tl.to <'teet.ioll. and that wo woulo.l he faithleBs to the illterests of the cOfllrUllllity~fwe
agalu allowed that mall to go in as the beat! of till' militia.\". r (lOll" say that we
had evidence to warrant biB arrtlst. awl trial. \Ye lIlll Hut fQ{~l jUl'llllied in tnk:ng
that act.ion, hut we J.id leolj\lSloificd In l'efl'-SIlIl.:" t,o ratify bis olu<-tio:l, as we, kllew
that ho Wl~J'I u. Illan ill whom we could not conhde in ('~t.';e ofa-nother 30tb of .Jllly.
"~e therefore £lit! not recomml:"nrl hun to thu King, :Iud tho matter wn,.s rcfl'rn'd

back 1.0 t.he officers llg-aill, ;\Olr. V. V, Ashford a..'iketl for our 1'6aSl)n~. \Vo rofu8od
ttl p:iso them ol'tl1ly, but .mit! t.hu.t if he wouill make application in writing we would
state the11\ in writing-. 11e i;tat.ed that lw wonM :lppl .... 1Il writ.ln~. but later he so.':lt
n. let.ter to the minister of fol'Oit;n a.ff:l.iI'6 8tlltiUg that hn woulll make no WriLtl.lll
a.pplicationJ as it was wntrary to military pcinciplc8 anJ. ett.iquette.
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The ne~t iltf'P W:\S his r(\eIection by a majorit,y of the officers. Defore we t.Qok
action on t1,~ reC1e~tioll the ll.ttorncy-gcnoral returnerl.

This briugs me t,o the tldrtl hrandl of lily stlltOluent, viz, the r~on why w(' havo
distrustNI C. W. Ashford, and this brings me to one of t110 mostpalnf1l1 expericuros
of my lif,~, bO('ILIlSO C. 'V. Ashford has.lIot only been my official companion for three
years" but Lccnuse ever 8jllCt~ lw camo hore, 86V0l1 years ltgO, he has been my inti
matt' friend, antl in this world intimato frionds ILro not many. 1 have worked with
hhll. trusted him. have pa8~(>(1 thron~h trying periods with him. shoulder to aboul
tIer, !lave stood by him. \\~hen prominollt members proposed to pHt him ont of the
eabiUc·t last Legislature and go on with a. new mi..nbtel', I said 110. If we go out we
,'..;0 ont to~ether. And I wish to say here that I bciJc\'o, and know ll'om prcdons
expel'lenCe8 Illany .'"earf.l, that we haye never bad an attorney-general who has wurked
banler and morc fn.ithfllll'y ill tbe conduct of t,IM !.)llsincS9 of bis oHice thall Ill' 1130".

The rebtions of the cabinet Wit'!l the attorney-,general continlletl mOllt cordial
IIp to the time of his tleparture for t.he Cmted States. He has mentionetl a pomt
of dW'(H'cncc of opinion wiLli regard t,o tbe treMy. It did not interfem with OIH'
cOI'.!in.1 relations and was solely a mutter of di!lcu8sion, and wu.s atiJustell by tJIO
en-hillet. ':\8 evidence of thiB and agalllst the ptlblight~d t'ltutenu,nts made iJyC, \V.
Ashford, o\"cr hi~ own signatnre, :llld before the ti1lancu committee I will read from
t he reply on OctobeT 4 last to the committee wlHeh waLtetl Oll the cabhHlt concorning
the treaty.

Tlti'l l'flpJ.r wag cflustracted in the following m:'l,nner: After full discns8iol1 of
tho whr'ie topic, CHH'h IIlPlUlo('l'of the cahinet m:ule a dTa-ft of a reply. Thfll1 Stwtll)nS
wel'f: t:tkcn from each. aDil embodil~d iu the final dral)" 80 that t!.tp three rephe".
illdHdin):! ~II·. AshfOl'.l's. are there. The beg-inning ahows that It IS tue reply ot the
whohl cabinct, 1l.1lt! I he til!e so ~t:lt,es. Tlie llIil1lste.rs take ple:.slll'o in Inlol'luing
~'Oll, etc, It!.'l Sij:.pICtllJ,\' tlte' minister of forCigu am.urs uet'JllIse it, WitS n, Illatlor
of his d(·p,~rtll1ent. I \\'ill Te~~d a pad!!:1ge, showing that thero was no dltfereuce of
opinion at t11llt t,ime:

.. Animateo1 It'" we are 1Iy the tlesiro to stT(,Il~thell and extend the commerl'ia.l ties
,,-Idch ha,ye dono 80 mud1 fol' our natlona.l pro~rent.YI and to Beeure the sart·toY. :llld
Ill'rpCllIilttOll of onr bUltitntlOllS by an allian('~ whereby Wtl shall have the posltiye
allt! ('1f:caclOll,'1 ~lIaralltce of l\, strong- friend a~:1,illsl intorferCllee by Itstllf or others
"itl! our })criect. :~lltonolIl,v, illilepeullel1('o. autl soverclg'llly. w(\ liaye iUSIt'l~ctcl1 our
represoutativ(' at\Vashington to ascertam if th(. llnit~li tltat(1s wonl'l be Wlllillg to ne
got Llto with 119 a convention whereby the followmg olJject" ll13.y bt~ s8cHn',1,'1 . "

.. The cabill(lt. for ]IIore than :.t ye:\r has sttlllied caTcflllly many reasonS for al111
ap:alllst t.he point'!! tmbwltted for l~e~otlatio1J, and has taken {'oul1se1 with other!'!,
Ih)th (',()lInt'cted and ullconnect,ed with t.bo Government. and has c-onsirlered variOl,s
projJosltions und suggestions, 80me of whieh ]lllVO b,'oll aplH'O\'cll and 80me Jilmp
pro\,('tL

,. An." stn.t,cm('nt'R of 0 b,iect./l or it}tcnt lOn8, aUI{ ftny purported draft of a treaty stl1t
iu,~ morc or otlH'r tIlaH IS above indiclltetl which may 11:-1:\,e IJ{'(,l1 Illlbltshed, fJ.r{~

un(ollutl..d and i]],~orre('L

.• The mini8~er8 are st-rongly and nuanimollsly of the Opi;lion th:tt the accolllpluoIh
I1Wllt llf (lIft ohjec-ts above indlCat.oil will telltl to ~reai,ly ilicl'l',:lse the material pros
perity of the country, and perpetll1\ta tbo indepi'udollCe of Hawaii and the 50\'
ereh;nty of His i\bjesl.y and his 8u('ceossors over all his domil1lous,"

Mr. Aal1fol'd If!ft on November lG~ 1889, with t.he utmOo,1t cordlality of fpe!ing between
tIw cabmot. He loft, as bo stated, on account of his health, expt'l'lillg' to st,a} oycr
one 8teamer. Two p(m'lOnaI not.e8 w('Iro all we had trom him u11til hi" retlll'lI on
Mar('l1 8. 1890. 'Va had otherwiso no direct eommnnicat.ion with him. but saw
Ullm,'rOll!! illierdewa in the papers ill which he discllssed all sort'!> of I'muject-s,
treatle,,-, st,eamsbip and telc;.::raph comllluni('atiolJ from C:Ln.Hla, nll vilal mUllens
which 'I1101l11l hayo been dealt with by one in his office onl.\ with t1e at/viet) and
COI.:6('l1t of 1he cauinet. "'h,.t hfl did in Canada we 110 not kuow. lie !:::':lYO 118 the
btll'e«t oUtll1Hl of whn,t he did, Ho dId slate that he hall no llll.t·l'\"lU\\' with the
l'n,Il,1.-!.ian -prime minister, that he tr(~\~el('d ng a guest of the Calladilln Pneific I{ail
r'Htd l!1 a priv:tte ear-[Attorne,v Gf'lWl'n1. No]. Then some one else tol.l me about
iht, 111'1\ n.te (\ar; and to this day '\0 don't- know what hifl. ohi('('ts were or \\ hat he
(1111. Thl' Hrst (]uestion which eame up after hifl return was tl.1Ccolone!ey.

The nuol'ucY-J;eueral hlLyill~ returnerl just be:'ore the r-;ccoud rlectioD, wher. l,he
(]lH'stion came up he t1111f1l:'.11.1If'ly c:dle(l np01l the en-binet til reverse Its II~CI~ion on
the matl,m:, to nominate )-11'. V, \'. Ashford to the Kiug', and to Ilppoillt hllil. I.t is
llnnOCf'Stlary io say t ha-t the cabinet pn'::sl1cd 110 such 8t,ultif~-lllg t:our~e, bUI follu\\ m{
its ])rCdOllS decision. The n.ttorne."-generaI stated thnt he considered this action
ngninst his brOlher ,IS simply an attaek upon t,11e Ashford family, and he was Hot
R;"lllg to stand it. 'f}lf' q nestion had to be settled, rIOt! the aUol1wy-gelleml was
l'pQllNlted t.,) 8t,ato whether he intenlle(I to carry his opposition 80f,\r as toail\'iseth~

I{illg not to confirm the nomiueo of the oabinet. Mr. Ashfurd refused to state
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what he ,"'onld adviso tbo Ktng'. I said it is an llnOlUnlou~ thing. something unbearo
uf III thl8 or any other c:,Liul'1, to::f) to the Klu~ tliy'detl. lie :ulmltted it was
anotll:l.loug amI re~rett{'d it, but said that Le coul11 not cha.nge Ills course on that
account, bllt would t.1ke tho matter IIIto c"nStderallOll, He eon~idered fOf a. few
d:l~ II and then stated t hat he t1ccliuoo to mfl/rm us what his ('ourse wouItl be, as be dill
notchoOS6 to abridge any of hlfJIC,..:J.I rirhte, and sho~I!fI rc~crve to himself tberi~ht to
,111nse the Kin::! as he saw nt when the time came Wl) :l.ccortllllgly held a call1llot
("Oli"lCII with Hus .)[ajest:"" ')hrch ~!, in whlcb three uwull.H·rs of the cahinet "tateu
lila they 1l1ll not consH!l!1 )11' V, V. A:ohford a tit man for the place and recom·
HlclltlnL II, F, Jlt,IJhal'll, 'flji-. auomoY-i:eneral then :\lI\'isc(\ IllS .llfl:jesty 1I0t to
<,,,nenr In thi"l lldnce anti Hot tu apllOlIlt lIol>hnrd, hl't',')lI.ic.• hr8t, thero WlIS no
1 ",1"'111 "by \-. V. Aslllnnl ~J.Ollltl Hot 1J0 appolUlcll. lw,l, socond, olltbe technical
1.lImnd tbat the I,enod QI 1I1clllllhency of the presenl 601vlll'1 hat! not eXIJlI"NL His
~l.tJe!tt.y8tate,1 that he wlsh.,,1 to lio \"hat was propor, and lLSkctl each l):ll'ty for au
"pillIOn in Writlll;.\', whldl wa~ ~I"l'l.l, He ll[JS\\(,H~lI 10 \\llting laying: dO\'I")1 tba
I'lond pl'lllf'I!,!!.' that Iw ...l.uuld tak,\ no Moon iU any IUllt,ter requiring hy law tho
1111\ icc of til,· (',IIJ-in""t unlf'fl" lH' chos!", nnlcl'>" lJe !l;ll! Iho nd\'iso uf tIm wholo cnbi
n(-I, As Ihi~ 1ai<o.p,1 a \"ltal }lrinpiplt', 8tl'lklllg Itt tbo \'cr) roots of coUJstitlltioua! fO\'
l'111lIlCllt, it. ",('elliot! propf'r 1.0 SUIoIlJltLhollJal,tcl' to tlwsupl'l'IlW court, and we di\ so,
:dle!' tirHt !'inbmittillg' Ollr stafC'IlJ('ut of t:w clIse to the nltul'ne:,\v-geueral, which 110
'l.,lnllueu coni:\itl('d no cornwt I)l:ltt"lllpllt of tIle f:tels. The supremo court g-a\o a,
.lpphion t1phohlinl; lhe po",itiolJ of the maJl.iI'ity of tho ('nbillet, that tho tllnjullty
",llOUld l!o\'crtJ, flS the wa.iOllt~ of till' ICJ.:lswlnre alaI. of evm)' uther body ~o\'crnd.

(Ill Al'flllO "e fnet Uis M,ljest:,' ag:aill, 1 her( "l're 1WO sllLjccl.~ for diSt'u"",iulJ, lilst,
(:10 ftll})Ollltml'lIt of culouol, niH\' "C('('lltl, tbu cnllllUl ...~;onillg of lli Cartel'to n(-'J.:utiato
i L.' treaty. The majority of tho c.. Lull.. t ad, ised lIis )InJ("st) lO a.ppomt ~Ir, lIeb·
lo~n!. and prc..ented him WIth the opini('ll ortlle sUIHome court, stating thnt It, wns
111" UUI:'" to follow th(> :I(hi8e of the mnjol"lty of the cllbiuct. Thc attorney general
tlll u ath tsed His Maj('~t.' as follows (t.ho f'Xl\ct wonta WOle tak('n tlown at tho tiwe):
" 11.0 opinion of tJi(" supn'mc court. is not in 11](\ I)h2hte~t 11 ..~rl'e Linding al1l1 IS of
110 lllOrt~ ell't>ct tb.-m tll II of any oth ...r thl'i'E' 1111'11 vI' equal ablllt.y, I advI80 Your
Majesty to tlecllnc to lullow t.hl! ~llh:bC of Ihe m.,ljority of the ca.hinot and that of
tlw supnwe court."

This I,rin:::" ns uown to the time" hen au armcd force was u('in~ mniutainctl at the
stat'on house.
~ow n~ to tIto special ('hnr):!.(' that the guard was kept in Sllth a manner:l8 to excite

o:stnrl,,:l1H e, The. atlorneS'lo:eut'r,11 h.1S in uUUlca.slll'o(l terms denounce.! it , 1"'1'0
and ('I ..('\\llere, and nas ue('ldro,} lhal It W:lS in a IllglJ tl('greL' 11li1,roll('r :uld llli\\J",e.
rlud dettlUlClllal to the l'uhllC' :':-OQI\, for li'O!Il ti\e til eight HH'I1, Citizen!', to g,'ll:J.l't1tho
pc,llce ... talion, arms \;elll~ III ,Ill' 5talion, a, aila.l.le fo)' voluntecrs and I('g'IlIa.r f(JI'('L'8
if lIf'c('~~nry, This:lI. n, tim(' wheJJ I~, \V. \\'lln'x wn'l nl libcl't.\; \\h<.'II, a'" he 51.ltCIi>
ill llis I'pp1r, street rHlnor:! f'(IIIUCelerl V. V, ~\lil1fol'd with di",turklll('\': wLn:u tbo
tOW1I WIII::I so di~t.urued t!l,lt thLllLl"~l\l" uf bushH'8.~ ~IOUM?9 WCI'e l'OI\~llltllJ;Z a~ to wh,H
slJOultl he lInue to Pl'otpct Ide UUUIll'lIlwlt.. : nlHlthilf,althollgh hiS woI'1'- III .\llJ,!lll'lt
b.,l.. \, hCll the ('OUlltl')" "n~ rOIlSctl. \\ hen \nlcoX' l1IHl llll~j tOllrL·th~l'atcs \\Cl'O ill Jl~ll,

lo("I~,'d IIJl ill }lJ'iSOIl, WCTl1 whilt I .,hall 110" I]lIoto,
On tLl' :!l'ith of August, I/:I~fl, tho .dtorn(·Y-~{1\(,r:l.l wrote tbe followillg: lC'tter to

t1'l(' 1II'II';;;!}.ll:

"1)I:P,\lL \,1."1 or .\.1 rUI::-'Ly·Gt":\I:It\L,
.. J/fJI/!I1'il", 1/, I., .1 "5/f1H ':8, U<i.

'.J. 11 F: ll"l'R, osq" '1tlfu'''''Ql:
"::OW: In If'~''lnl VI tho prflt('... tlon of the arws :tud mUIlltion~ of wn.r now untler

Y(JIlr ('hal'~i :ll tbo police ... talIUlI in lhi~ pity, the ~uhJel't 1m.'> beeu tlI8(,IlS~('d by tho
pahill"t. "hV!'>L Ideas I hel'{' put UpOll paper, In llHJ IOTlu of IDstTUC(.lons to ~.,ou, ID
ortlcr lilat Ilono of tho mi.,aPllrchcnsion,\ to which verbal instructions are hable
m[n III 311~' wn.y mtorJ~re wnll n. fnll lJIutnaluDdC'lstanrling: of ,he sitnatioll,

"The ('n101ll1'>1 reg:n.l It M of tbe highc!lL imilort:lllf'l' thnt tbo..o mUlllt!oU"l shall 1.10
\ 11'11 Illtl~' nnu {'fro ('t~,""ely g'uarul,li, ;lnd that. all other math'r.. In your uepfUlmem,
eXi~tn"A: or rf"il'Son;lbly to lie n.pprehenJed, bhall be m:Hlf' suborclmnto to tho due
PI"<ot('('IIon of the policc·slntion bllilding, iis inmat('~, ,lull conlenis.

"1 nntlcl'!'lJ:ln,1 ~TOU Iltn (. now 1lI opern.tlOu t'l S.\litClU of gu,lIdillg that buillilllg with
six forc-i~t1 polit ('men (t wo f!'om (:1('h wat,ch), illlllld.ition 10 thoso who are necC$snrilr
or il1('i.lcnt,t11y Oil the pr"Illl~t~" a.i IImCN'S of tll6 1"(''''1'0('11\'0 \\at('bes, 11lrnkc\s, Ole,
TIlIl>, in Illlilition to fl, H. Ihtdlcock, jr.. WhOlll 1 ululcrstand is still rotafllcd :ltj

,.,p{'<'wl nigllt, \\atc1Jm::m in ~ol.1r own office., will make no ~penal ~u:J.l'd of Se\'ell
fOlril!nerH, wlJich, if its member... are intelligont and vigilant, sholl],l be ellt)lOit'llt"
tltlprol'lcd, as it eyer is, by 1.110 provailing- f"cilitic8 for ddollso 3utl tlte opportunIty
to 8f'Cllrl' llrompt I'CIllIOI'{'(:lIlcnls lIy tcleplJOue.

" Hut In order to Its highest eirccth·etH·~",sl\ph guunl bltouhl bt\ under the itll!l1('(!i
atc chl'lrg(1 and ('(llllmllml 01 SOIlW particular officel', aull 11 dcl1uito S)'stClll ShOll III be
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observe..l as to the place anll character of tlle ,~i~ils of the din't'rNlt m(llllbClr8. III
adtliti0ll to tllil'l, llH'l'o should be adojlted a (lcJiuite rule lltl to rttlmissions to :he
building during tlw night, nnusuch rule should :llld must he s!'rit'tly enforced.

The nCrl:'88ity in thi& latter dircctiotl is best Illustrated by a recital of eirctllU
stances aetllrtlly witnessed during tho presullt month, during the tlay as woll <I<'! at
timCls during the evcuiug hours, I l.:.nxing been tho witll€,Sg :18 to some of thel'l
myself, Thus thero are cNtain foreiguf'rs in town whm,e tldelity to tho prosent COH·

t1itlOll~ is fit least lll1C-stionnblo and their sympatby witlJ tbe bto insurrectIOn at
l(\a8t I'>llbpeetcd. In adthtioll to the~o 1tro SOIllO nath'o and half·\\hite membero 1\(
the bar, wboso h08tiht,y upon this point is hardly a matter of doubt. Anti yet it I~

no lIncommon thing for the part:os referred to, sometimes sc\;eral at onco, t.o t"1.tpl'
the police building autl walk ullchRllen:;ctl through any part of at least the grouud
tIoor tltereof. For instanco, they havo been seen to go, us a matter of courso, into
the hack recessos of your office, whence the route to the armory is through n. don!'
UnSeClll'(Hl, as a. ~eneral rule, by eltlH\l' lock or gilaI'd. The key to t1.l0 armory, 1ll00C
over, has very recontly lH,lfn accessible to any Ol1e from that recess.

r I'edt.e tLtese faciA, uot ill n spirit of l'lJfuplaiut, but a~ temling to show how easy
it wight. bo for half 11 dm:en armed nnd dotermincrl Olcn, gaining tho ndvantagc of
sue!J an entrauce, eithor day or night, to spring Up01\ mitt ovorpo'\ cr. 8hoot dOW1). or
intimidat.o tho unsuspccting olTIcer in charge and thus raptnre the l.l1lilding. It" it
bo thonght that such an ovent is not probable, tho answer i& that our aim must Lo
to guard against pUl:lsiblo and not :tlono prob(H.lo attacks.

I have, therefore to roquest your careful att~lltiun to the following system of
gnflldilig' that building, WhlCh may, of l.:oursc, be supplemented by any uetails yon
may think lleC{\~Sary to add, ,"iz:

That tho main door urlll all other means of access to said btt:IJ.ing, oxcept the
dour to the rece.iving station, be dosed and bolt.<1d (unless upon special occasion:'!)
not later than 8 o'doek in tho OYf>Uillg-, and I thlllk an ovon earlier 110111' preferahle.
That tbo special guard shall always lHl.\"O among thoir OWI1 number a leader Wl:.~'86

orders they will b£l obliged to obey, and who shall be responblLle for the duo execu
tion hy the guard of their ~tipll;ate(1 dnlies. and who, ill tbe ftbsenco of tho captain
of the watch or other superior otficer, slwll have fnll command of t.he builrling IIIHl
all tbe ottiee,rs therein and tbereabout. liTom the fact ol his being on watch duriug
the ontire night and not cha.nging: with the dill'ereut watcht"s, I ~honld suppose :'oft·.
Hilcbcoc.k (if "atlsr~ctory in otl:er respects) an eligihlo lli:11l for this ro~itlOn.

The gua.rd should be armed with clubs and pistols, amI 8ho\1111 h~tvtl, earh mllu,
bis rifle and filled cart.ridge belt conveniently at band, elsewhere tlIan In the recciv·
ing atatlOn. At least ODO of the guard (I think two preferable) 8hol\ld bo kept con·
8t~1nUy OIl patrol in Morehant street betwec,n NUURllU aUl1 Kaahumauu, to obsen"e
1l10Vt'lllentR in the three 8treots named, as well as Betllel str('e.L Tbeso pat-rolwan
8holll<1 bo reliovell, ea.y, overy two hours, by other mOlllberg of tho gllRrrl, 111,(1
!-bouM be kept diligently on the movo and observant of e'·cnts. Half.bourly dr
curts of tho block. ill whieh tho building stands I-lhoutd be mado by ono of IHH'h
prttrolmen, i. "., Ul'Ounu to and along Queen street.. The rf>st of the guard ebonld
bo Oll the alert, eo disposed thronghout the butldin~ ns to be ablo to rally 011 <luy
point imnwdiately upon call, awl a.t least one of them SllOUltl be in tho rocei\ Ing
station all the t,imo, whence tho UlO<lW:I of access to tho yard autl ground celh~ is very
en,,)'.

The patro:~ will of COUl's~ giYO tl(O eal"lic~tpos"ihl(' nol:co of rIny p{'n;ons orOVl'llta
in tho locality ont of the natural ordor, find thus tbl"' t~utire gnflnI will be oyer l'l':\lly
to meet any e.xi~tncy or repel allY attack. In tlli8 co:mecti(JQ let me rllutlOll ~t'U

that notllllJj:;" shol"t of rIo tra,gedy witlJill piain sight, or orders ji'OIll 11m mar:-:.h:ll,
should tempt any momber of lIltl guard away from tho lmihl::lLi;" or Ius beat.

Tn casc of an attal'k tbey should meet it upon the sidewalk, at Hie doors. or
retn~,~t withiu the building, el"'curo tbe doors and defend tho premi&es from tho \\ 111·
dows, as tho forco and tlil'ecHon. of tho attfl,c:kiJlg' party might suggest to tbo Ollll III
command, rInd telephone at once to Hie marshal or his deputies. Scven resolute
men. well armed, ShOll1(1 be a.blo to 1101(1 that building for hours a.gainst any force
that cou1ll be broubht against it from tho front.

I llTl(j('rslalHI that tbe hours of special guard llre 110W from 8 p. m. to 6 n. ltl.

\Yhilo I flo 110t now t.hiuk It necessary to ext{'ud tl](>80 honrs, yet captaine of watches
ec.millg Oil dnty at 61). m. and 6 a. m., respectl\'ely, !ihon!d be 08pcdally instructed
to gh'e particuhlr attention to the gUaTuing of tho buildiug prlOl' to tho advent .Iud
aft£'l' the (lepartllre of tho spQcinl guard eyening and morn~n~. This, I thlllk, dnr
in;; onc hour of' ene·1t of those WltlChes, should take the form of a ~mall detail of
their foreign patrols for this seryiet'!.

~(l\"" as to tho indisc.riminate admIssion of all COlllf'rS to t.he different offices of the
Inlildiug'. Tbis shonld he gU:J,nlpd against dUl'iJl~ the (la)' by some practicable yet
re3soiJa,1Jlc rule, that will at once permit tlHl dcsl'iL,tl'11 of l.Hl~lll(,S.s and securo the
privacy of portlODs of the premises. After oilice hOUl'S i.u tho evcnillg no ono eX{'(Jpt
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meJnhcr'l of the fnrce, Tf'j:!:nlnr ('Ir ~p<'l:ial, or other OfflC('TS of tlw Govcnllllcnt. 1\11,1
fllton ('HI nut! I;t!llr ... Ilpfln Il'~ltimnte busint''''8, Tn bo <;,tated to ,I'e otlicer in ('hnrgl'.
.§liOll),l hl\ o.I!llIittl'd to tho 1lllllding. Let this principle he enfoT('('d.

In palticular I ,"onllL ('all yonr att('ntioll to the oft.. rccurrinE! absence of "n-ll
haorl8" [,'om yonI' own oOice dunn~ businel;S hours, which of courso leave/:! Opt'n
opportuultips such as should not eXI"'t for allY ,PillUTe !Inch as hen·in diSI'no:<;ed. t
han" frequently (nnd 8evernllll.OC8 dllrillg the prcscnt month) tried in vain to I'm!!:'
lip <;0111(' orrUllant of your o/hec. A trial of both leleph(JIl(,~ ('on\ iu('{'d lIle that 110
one ":1<1. prl'@pnt. I need not ftssnrp vou that this shonl4l not be. particnlarl,)~at the
PH'~4!lIt iuncture, :lnd I sballlxpccl to sec It remcclit"l!.

:\ot wI ...hiug to handicap YOU IJv tbcculllllcratton oj Il.'t:dh to be obst"r\'cd in the
(':trrying into etfect of the foregoing instrudions. I Ic:l\'(\ tlwID chiefly for your OWII
dC\I('o :1l1l1 fippilcatlOll. The mail! pllrposfi, and III f:'let tho ouly purpose. of Illy
wntlTl~ thus at lpllgth ill to sccure the ample protection to that building WlllCh Its
])r1'<:('nt Illlportance demaTHIs,

I Il·l".... 'lt. t lin t nothing hcrp.in is p('nued in a !'pirl t of <'oln]llaint but of C311tiou :Iud
admouitlOn ollIy. 11'\h1l11 CXpf'f't tho main ObjN'1 of t1l\'Sfl in~trnction8 to he 81·rupn·
](lusly ob8e1'\'cd and h\'t'u up to, 1 1!lll'pOSe to mytwlf le'lt the emC'lCIl(,~' awl vl~i,

1nll('('1 of ,1Ie l;l1ard in fJnestil1n from time to time.nnll rccoUluwlld thClsume ('ours(, to
yOIl. \\'bllu 1 dC1-iHl tbM thoy 'ihoul\l have a ~t'l)L<rlll noticfl to this el1i'ct. lor tho
pnrposl' of h ...t.'ping UH'lli on their wettlc, I shall give 110 special notice of tho hOllrs
(,fmy \·[ ...th.

YOllrs raitlifnllr,
C. \V. A.... IITonl"l.

A(tv'~"t.!J.lh'It.,'al.

Tllilt was the opil)iOl~of t11(' atlorn('~-·generl'il in AI1g:u'\t l:\<lf, when he thol1j::ht th:t.t
Wt' ol1ght to guard agam!>t posslLle, not merel)~ probtlhll', ,lall~f'r; .\ hen he thought
th:1.t it W:\R IH'ceS&:ny to ha\'e men armpd to the tceth \\ Ilh dubs, ph,toIs, I"ltl('~. alltl
I artritlgo belts. ;.low. when we have a. volunteer j.!lt:nd at, night only, with no wea·
pons on tlJem, he compl:ull~ rlml sees a threat ancl a nwn:l.CO to the commnn:ty.

The st'ltClllent th.t there \\ as llllueC'es.."l:;u'y ostentation and di:.play is wilhon'
fOlludallllll. As a matter of' l......ct. the gnard was tbt>re two weeks befou~ the pnblH:
knew rwythlllg ofit.

At tlli.lJ wuo garbled a('counl6 of \\ hat was being dUll(\. bS the cabinet :lllpearetl ilt
both EIlg"iish and natl\'{\, wbich could ouly bllso come froUl the altUlnl'y-geneml.
Ar::;lllllellt~ which the al torne)"l:;ellflra I mude in tho ('ahlllot, down eYt.~n to the undel·
sforing. came out onl.:l dfl, ill tho llC'wbpapcr" with tll(~se n'ry points in italicl"
It' ;'lIl\Olle wants to hnow what it is to be in hpll without waiting' fOl" ('tornit~·, Id
hlln hf\ 111 :J.. cl:\'ldf'd cabillet, knowin~ that e'Very word and act is bOllll,; rellort('1[
llUllllllsconstrtH'tl by a tl'altor, with thc kno\\·lpdgo that Illllan is among' yOll wholll
)'011 ('lUl llot tr1l~t UIHl till' pOSfllUlllt,v of another 30th of Jill)' hangillgovor your heall.

'I'ha t \\ as t he ~it nation. \Vhat'\:ls to be done' The at torne,\T-g:('oeral was ~h'lU~

1!\:"l.llUl'il1i/in~ ;11111 ruVOllifiol1llr~- nd .. ice to the King, Never before has the Kin!."::
relil8l'llto follow the ad\Tice of tlll' t>llprCIIlO conrt. 'fllflt \n18 the bulwark of lIlo
('olllltr;\" lll1l1 the l\mg n(wer (lreamed of refusing to follow tbeir au\ ico, uutJi the
attofllC) -~cllt'r:tl alh ispd hun to (10 80. I say the a('tlOIl of the attofllf'y·:::eneraJ WliS
r('Y(,lution:lI·~·, :l.lld it Iws tU'ought t.he King iuto :L re\'olutlOnary po",ilillll. WhH b
h.' hn~ 1Il"inta:nt'c1 en~r SIUCO, Tllc chairman of the forelgu a/hilI'S COlllllllttee h~h

l"of(,l"l'ctl10 lilY" brut:!.1 <:l:u('ments" to the Kinr{. ;.\11". I'reClhleut, I :1m no eourtlet;
I uc\'('r was find lie" ("I' ~ball be one: [bl'lil'\ C' in ~peakln,!! t he truth. and I It:\.\ e
done it. [han' llJalie no uruta16Lttiemcnts tu the .l\mg. 1 ha'-e treflted hun Willi
Iwrfect respect, bnt, WIth perfect candor, When ho W:l.8 takill~ a COllr'lC cOlltrnrj' 1o
titt· law and the constitution. I did not tell him thathe was dOln;r right, hut tbat h~

'\\ as taking' a COllr6e Hlat would I.ring disaster upon hImself and upon the countt.'.
In this SituaTif\n. with the hi8ton- of Hobut \\i!('ox hofore us. with tho fnets In

rp~nrtl to V. V, .Ashford beforo lib', with the attorue.t".~eueral in open hostility to
th<" cablDot, refu81l1g 10 resigu and sa) IIlg that, he wOIIII1/:'tay 1.0 paralyze all actlOl',
in this sitnation I S:IY that e~on if tht'ro h::icl heen no truth iu the report ",hiel
camc. to ns there won leI still hr\,\"o heen ample gTounll for takiug the proc3Ulion.
ul'gc·t1 by the a.ttorne~ -geuera] III All!!lItlt last. 1'11(' llI:ushal came to me to consult.
lIe h:\ll re('civerl informatwu {row. a tJillcl'cnt 60urce from mine of a similar charac
ter. ITo felt that be couItl not cOl)si~tcnt1y with hiS tluty to the COlllIHIlllity and tn
LtllllSllf l!0 to the attorucy general (II1tI tel: him what he knew. After talking it
over \\ itb tlto other membel's of the cabinet. the 1lI31't!hnl statce! thal he could gt't
• olllldeers, and stnt~d who they were. men of tlte most rm~pecLn.ulestulldillg. cll.wks.
uool.d'l:'cpNs, etc., ae wcll a~ fL few CiOverlllllent cmplo~-Nl. who took "tops, alHI t1.l1'

stallon hOLH~e was gll1tl'lled for 80\'er<11 weeks befol"O It \\ns known at all.
Xo\\' in regard to tlte lll:;.:-ht of tlle 171.11 uf Api'll, Whl""ll the llliDlblcr of lito lUte.

dor" wasthcre," the Gatllllg ~IlU run Ollt, and the -10 armed mOIl on hano.
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Ala. m. I was runp: up with the statemont that :1 policeman barl Been a body of
armed men. I thought it sufficient to put UB on our ~uan.l. 1 wont dowll, fonnd
5 lllen Oil gn:trd, and we t.elephoned for 3 or 4. more. No Olle else was til ore. The
8t:.temont 3,S to 40 mon is I.'lltirely without foundation. 'Va stayed till daybreak.
The guns were 1I0t, put out into tue !:Ill'cetj tbere was no unn('cc~sary exbil>ition of
force; there WlUl no ~uard sent out to the Hille's armor)', unless you consider oue
lame pri8onor 811Ch a gnnrd. Ol,e or two Illen patroletl. T took t.he statement oftlJe
11olicom1lllln writing. Elo stated that there wa.s a plL8sor who ('ould contiI'm It, a,nd
tIl(' next day he brolight the man who stated that hll had !'!ecn 80me u,rIlHld men ill
that neighborhood. \V1Jether there \..,.('Ttl fill)-' armed men there. you know as well U8
I. At. :myrate tlwre wns t1m III format.ioll , atllli eotlt\i,lercfl it was Ill:"" dnt.y to he on
h:llld, and fUl: the lllurl'hal to be01l his guard. Snppo~e llO prccau tiou Iwd been takell,
:i1Hl tll('; stat 1011 had b('en eapt.ured, then what.!

Thl' f:lC't is it was the dUly of tlw atl.orne:v-genern.l to infInire into ihe situation
:11111 guard the pt~ace, HCI di(lll(lU.linf{wll:lh~\'er, nud t.l1O 1'0.'4 of Ihe cabitwt had to
t ,I kc tile rcspom~ilJilityof guarding, not. merely ngaUlst " prouable," but ., po;;;siLle"
do ng"Clr8_

A,~ to lite stn Icmont that theBe precantions were calen tnted to create a. tJistnrbn.nce,
Ihi'" strikeI:' we as oue of the Ihitl(~st, flimsiest. aIHi most ridiculous }H01,oz;itlons
that. I eyer beard. Precautions of tilis klll(1 arc the first thing to prevent a disturb·
fi'lC"C'" Look lit llorllll on the 1st, of Ma.\·, labor day; it was a garrison. Look at
1..;I.,I](lon a tew years ago at thu Hyllu I'ark riots, nlld citizens were 8worn in as
;;;:pe,dal police by tho tho1l8and. And )-'01, it 18 claimed thnt tLo pTecautioll8 taktm
here tendeJ to f'xcite ;1 disturbance; tbat. tbe presence of a few men at thc police
8l:1tioll, prob:),lJly Jlbying cards WhOll not Oll dut,y, must 80 tend to excite J\lr \Vil
co''!,,: JU'l'\'C c,-'utCI';; as to lca" lam to bhouhler a musket and try 10 captlll't\ the
p'J];('(' st.arlOIl, just hecause there were a lew men there WllO lJud a porfect right to
1)(' there.

!'.lr. l'n'bidellt, Oil t.lli~ st:llolllellt I fUll rendy to leave it to the hOllse ...\'IwI1lI"1' the
inllction of tho uttorno~'-gcner;11is to be commendeu. 01' thCl positive C'ouni(J of the
mfijority of the remaillder ot' the eabillel. Tnking- into (.'onsiderution what hi1P
Ilt'liNlon tile 30th of ,JI.ly, would we not, htHO been re8polI~ihtl for any los'l of life
Ill' pl'oJwrty, if we had uegleeLod these }ll'ecautiolls a11l1:1 d,!>turuance llfvl OCt·uITctl.
) ,-lIn willing to It'ayo it to the lwu'le, but if e\'cl'.r mall \'0IC8 ~l~aillst, me', I would
1-1111. III a "illlibr 8itltat,ion, wIlen) thonght the country was tlll'ertl,tmcd Wit.}l a pos
biLilil'y ofdallg-tH', act a.s I have, wiJetLor thp attornc.\· g{'neral approvt·(l It or 1I0t.

l?epl'e"lt'lltatin} Bush 1Il0VPS to au:eut! by referring t.o priutiug COlllllliLtee to have
holh repE..", printed III Eilg-li~h ::J,lHll!:lwfdia.IJ,

Hpprese1Jtat.ive Browll secunded tile 'I!TU·u(]llient.
'1 he motion as a.mpndpd was C:lnieil.
]louse adjourIlt'Cl at 1:10 p. 1Il. untIl )londn~·.

Diplomatic I'ct'e)ltioll-Jjl'm;al~tefll(;l'lainmcllt at ale Cllitcd State8 lega/ioll',

lIis eXCt'llell(,'y J, L. St,m'ons, United States nlini"I,{'1' ],cI'>idpnt., and Mrs. Stcn'lIs,
held :1 rcc{'lptior.l at the legation, Nuuanu aVOIJUC, frotH 3 t.o 6 o'e}ock ycsll·rdn.y
afternoon. It was an e\'(~ut both ur:'llLant find pleasaut. Fla~s almost, C_OVf'tlll]!
tL" bouse showed thelr brlJ!ht ('olurs to the street throngh int('r.sl1<'eA nfthc }uxunallt
fo!Iag(I, LO\Tcly l'O~luots. cluHt'cl'l' of ~orgoous hlips, alld othei' floral d('sig-us, wilh
profuse traceries of villt,.$, made lho int·erior a delight to the eye, while fillulg' the
ll1r with fra~ra,lI('e. An elegilllt colbtiol\ WIlS spread in the (lining rOOIll, and no
gn~ .. t was penniltL:'t1 to depart without rccf'iving nil iudtntiotl to be rcfreslwd.

!Jis exc(jllclIc) aud amiablo IUlly l.:;ayc a cordial urcet,iug to all. Mrs. Stevens was
:ll'si",ted in t'eceh'ing :lnd in l1ispells:ng t,]w lJOsp:talt tie8 of the Je~;1 I101\ by tho )lisH's
~tt'\'e1l8, Mrs. ~ovprall('eand1\llb':'l ;::'ev(Il'ftncc. Mra. J. O. Cartt'rulHl the Mi~ses Carter.
~11'.s, W. Fo~tcr, tho Mi~1'leEt \Vlnier, and Miss Watl't'llouse.

The band of the "Cnit.ed Stat,{''l flagship Charr(~IOIl, shfeen piecNI, u11(10r Hauft
master ('arlo, playf'cl ()II tbo grounds alt.ern:ltPly with t.he Royrrl Hawaiian ila:1tl
'I he playill~ of th(' lIanl! bUild was ycry luuch :J.'lmired. Tile progT:11HlllP of thll
CUllCel't was the following,

O\-crtUl'o-Mll"'anicllo ..••..•...••. _...•.•. _• .. Aubel.
Chorus Tallltilll~er \\'3gner.
0,1\ ottc-Fosti,'rd .. , _ _.•• _•.•....•.•..• L:ltann.
HClIll:llM'em'f'l', of 'i'CrtiJ __ .•.... _. __ . • ..•... Godfrey.
l'atltasia~Reco]]ectiol1~01 Ih,' \\':It •• Beyer,
Wa!t.z-l,OOl Kight.s . . __ .Hr:lllSS.
}';'"drol--Ullnnl 1\ltHlllt __ . . EC'1ellt'\jrg,
i\lt'dley-Yc Oldon '1'II1U'15 ••••• ••• ••••••••••••• Catlin.

Tlw ~tar Spflll~l",l Hnllllcr
Haw.ln l'ullo1.
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Their maj(''lties and tIle heir npparent We-fO amollG' tho callcrs. The King WfiS
attenrled by ~Ir. Jas. \V. ROUCl"boD, \'Ice-chamberlam, and HIs )laJ~'1'IIY's "LIll.
Mr!'l. Hobelt",oll WIIS! lad"IIl-"a.itlllg to the Queen. Hou. A. S. CJC!!hOfll Wll~

prct>l.'llL wi"l. l'rillceBS Llliuoknlrllli, Vio:.itors WCfQ COUllUg and going tllIring lIw
three hour'l, the follnwing h(,ln~ !lU1l10 of them:

Tht-'Ir ('x('elleD(,H~!!I JOlla. AlI~l111, 1J1lnislt'1" of fnrf>i!!11 nfTair'l awl C. \V. Ashfllnl.
aholl",y,~olleralj 1-1,,1.1. C. H. Bishop. 1I0u. autl "It~. W. F. Allen. lion. :l.lld Mrs. .I,
H. Atlll'rton, )Ilss thertOll. 11011. mul Mrs. \\'. G. If" III 111111 Mrs. hoefS, 1I0u. ami
"11'''1. \\', D. AJexalltlt·r. )lrs•.J. I. lJowsett nn(1 tlll~ :'1111'<:"" ))o""... tlj )1i.IJor J. II.
\\'od"hollSC. BrltltlJI lOilllUlijSlOllcr, ~Irs. and MIs" \\ ullchou"l..': )11'. U. C. B. '1'.\n
gl:ulc. Fr('llch t'OUlUlissionerj ~Ir. A. 110 :-)unzo. CaUll\aIIO, J'OI-tugnc<i<:l COlI11I11~sior"'I·.

nncl .\Ir<t, CalHnalTo: Mr. )In.sald. Jai'lwcse diplomat\( nW'nl, anel 1lH'lllbers of bis
l"gatloll: Hcnr AdmIral l~ru\\'D, Ii. S. X.; Mr. II. W. ~,'vt'rallco,lJnlted ~tlltes ('oll~1l1·

J,{l.'IJl'nd, Mr~. and tho ~li8rfle8 foievPI'nncf'j ;\II'. F. A. :-odH\cfcr, consul for Ttnly IUHl
dean or" ('011lwlal' ('OIPS; Mr. II. \V. ~l'IlIllLt.lt, S\\tjllJ .. h cOIl'lul, aliI! MrA. ~\'hlllldt;

Mr. C'. Afolll-:". <..:hwf'sO cOllHllcrclll1 aZl'nt, :Inti )1188 Alung; .Mr. A. \V. Hll'hllnl"(lll,
PHlle,l :-;tatos vicc-conslJl-g-CI1t"ral; .Mr. T. H. Wnlkl'I', BrItish \iCC-COIlSlllj {'IlJlL
1{l'lIlo\ lind slail', U. :-;. jJ;IA""bip (,1,adc8lulI; Cnpt. Url'en and stafr, l:. R. ~_ 3dtllllll;
Capt. )Id'mlev amI siall, U. :::.1::\. S,PfjH'; LIt'IIL n (11', LU'IlL Hlo\\, and )11'. ('(lle
(I,f 11m llllulll'ill'S stair}: LiellL QnllltrollJ.("h, f'h ot 81ll'gcull \\ uuds, !Jr. \\'clhl'l'. r'!(\nt
J'.I~IlWS'(\r Allhnr Ulll'tl'l, with '11'8. BIll'tIS; FI('('L LIIA'lncor Inch, nlH' )11'. IInllJl:l,
witlt )lr8. llnlll~. U.::5. fI.q.~..hiJl i '/(/rlt,~'(.I1I: ChlPf Cnl!IIll'('T WI'h"'tl'l, I. S.:-:.•\'1''';(';
Ht. Re\. the HI'ihop of Hunolulu IInll )118. \\·illl~, R('\. :lull )Ir., II. llill!.!:h31l1, Up\,.
:11ll1 .Mrs. :C:. E, l:Si",lJ"ll, Re,. :l1ul )11'8. W. C. )Il'l'rltt. "tH·. nllel )lrA• .I\. )11111.:11110,,11
lUlll )111'1"1 '"nil Holt. :-11'8. H. F. BU·:"l'rtulll.MnI. \r. I'ostl'r, Dr. lind )11"'>, A" B. L.\oll~,
VI'. :111,1 )Ir~. C. T. I<og."r.. , Or LlIlllJe\- of Kentl1('}.. ~, I), 1111(1 ~Ir....1.~. )lc(.I't'\\,
Hr. J. S. i'.IIll'r<;OIl. Dr. J\lIuhall, ('01. V. V . .Ashford. Capt. )I1 ..t, H. X., alltI :\II'N.
)Iun, l'rot. [jnll )lJ~. ].1. :\1. S('f)tt, 1'lOf. ant! "Mrll. G. ~a1l\ Ipt, :\fai. and :'Iliti. t; r.
Gnli'k. 11011..Ias. \nder..on. )11'. allll :\l p s..1. O. (;31'1('1' nnlltllU )Ii--g('s C..irLl·r: 11011.
:ulli )hlO. B. F. J)ullnlU~. )11""lt>s 1)11 1111 1IlJ.,:: :111(1 Clflrl..t'. )lIs IIcoh'll ll.tther, X"" YurI.. ;
.M .. IUlll )11'5 (;l'OI:!C fi'rltcll •.Mr'i. l:ugl'lll! B. Hall, )11'. nu,l :\Irs. Ln:-tnn. [o:.t11l Ifllll
4'1"'('0: ~Ir ... R C.•\11(,11, ~Ir llnd \11'''. \\'. W. lIall. ~Ir"'. G E. B03l'1ll1lan, )11 ... I<oht.
1.1·\\l'r8IlHll )II"'~ L ... \\crs, )11'. and )11'8. T. F. Lan!'IlIg', )IN. \\. \\-. UILHond. )11'. :111<1
All,;; \'Ii. G. \\ lI11a. ~Ir. G. 1\. Wild,>r, :-11'. :l.lld .\Irs U. i''' Dl1llllghnm, ~\Ir. find ~11'8.
•1. n. :-;pl'IlIf'l" :\11'. and .Mr~. C. L. (':11"1\1', )11'. anll )11".... Po, A. JUIU·Il. )Ir. anlI Mrl'l,
11. II. 1:'111""1. Mr. nnd )lrs. H. r'. Wichman, l\1 ...... S. B Ro,<o fiml :\11,,~ Ho<;c, 'Il g
Ch:llllhflrl;UII. \\'a16rh0I18C, \\·1I1li'1. l"'a.\801l. AtkillliljlJ. l.:h·o\\er, nnd :Snow; )I( r·s,
II. Wnl"rll'III'lll, \V. C. Pll.l'ke, W. 11. HUll'll,.J. LJ.yor, T. AI. Star\;:l',), G. C.l'utlcr, IHlll
1';,ulll.lImll.

J[1'. nloille to J/,...""fert 118.

l)EI'\HT\rEXT OF ~T\TF.,

"ra,IIiUflfOn, Juue 1 f, 1890.
~IH: T lHl'V(, r('('('j\'ed your 2'0. :!;"). of lite ~~th ultimo. apPl'i~ittg me

of the uJlexpptlc(] dl:1l1g'P ill the attitude or ., two or thrpc" of the
n('w members of tilp JJawaiiatl Legi lnttlr(l, by wliwh thr' 0l'po;;;itioll to
t110 I'eforln pnrty g-nins stl'cllgth etlollg-II to (,ollt1'ol tltat uO(ly; al~o of
the fnct thnL ouo IIlPllIbpr of the prr",cllt milli:O::lI·y. 01 ('auadinll birth,
is in 1I('(:lare<1 agl'pcrncnt willi the oppo:,itioll party.

r'\olillg yOHI' I'cft'rptlce to tlte cirCllm~I:ltlt·f' that the present "USpCI·t
of the sug-ar question" ill 0\11' ('ollg-rr;;;s .. "trl'ng-lht'tls the 0ppollcnts
()f tbe exi,...,ting ministryuIHl cuutillue:::l to uepress fllld nlarlll tlJc.AmC'I··
j('fln~JI ill nilwnii,

l :1111. dc.,
JA~,I.LS (I. BL.\J~E.
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Mr. Slerells 10 .111'. Blaine.

No. ~7.]

No. ~g.J

GNI'l'ED S'I'A'rES LEGATION,
llonol'lllu, JWlf 2(;,1890.

SlR: Cor-rcsponding- to strong' indications of which I kl \~C previou,sly
informed the J)(,pill'tnwllt of' ~tate, there has bef'll m:Hle an enti1'l~

clJange in the Bawaiiuu lllillbtry. The attorney-g'ellcl'flJ. C. W. A~JI

ford, a. Canadian by hirth, ~ince his return here in April from a visit ill
Canada,. where he is kllflWIl to l.lftve been in interconrse wH.h the lend
jug members of the Dmninion ministry, had completely challgpd in lli.:-\
at.titude towards his colleagnes and in Ilis Vlews UR to commercial rela
!iOllS with tlle United StateEl.. lie iR believed to have 8trongly ent,cn'll
iuto the Cauadirm plans of conueetiug' these h;lands with nle Canadiall
Pacinc Hailway by cable and st,eamer and cOlflll1C'rcial arrallgell1("B1~.

He suddenly took ground ngainst tIle reform party, wit.h which he had
heen itlcnUfied. and sought to sustain lIimst~lf by uniting wit.L tlw
party he had befol'e strongly opposed, and stimulating' tbe reactiollar,r
tendcucies aUlong tile le,,-:;.1 l'cspnn:silJlc portioll of the citi7.ells amI resi
dents here. The other three ministerR, findillg' it impossiole to carfY
on the Government-wIth him, tested their !Strength bya motIOn OfW:111t
of cOIlOdeuce in.Ashfonl. Thevotc ill tIle Lngblature was a tie-~4 [0

2·1. r\ t once the tltrce illlllister" otfcI'{'d their re~ignat.ions: and tlJi~

forced the resignation of Ashford.
A llew ministry hH$ ueen fonned, cOlllposnd of two frolll each purtr.

.John A. Cuullnins, a. hatf.C'uste and. a la.rge I:\ugar plallter, Ls the minb
tel' offoreig'Tl alf:l"iJ's. Godfley Brown, millister offinan('e, was born ill

England, Ieaviug his nat.h:.-e country at tllree years of a.ge; he lin>II
ycars in New York and California, auu ha~ recelltly::-pcnt a whilc ill
the city of' \Va~hington. C. N. SpCII(;CI', the minister of interior, iR a
nal.ive of ;\CW York 8tate, bllt t'amc to these i~1:1I1d8 ill childhood. ..A..
P. Peterson, the at.toruey general, is a uative of l\!uf':.:.acllusetts, and if!
regarded the ablrst man of' the lIew cabinct. As a 'whole, the mini~try

bas less intellectllu.I force and charactcr Ihall it~ preileCCSROl'. Tile
rl't'orm party is in a measure satisfle<l, oecuul5e it is better tlIuJI it
feared. The more numerous portion of the party of the King alld of the
mttivc factions is dissatistieu because it hns only Iwo of the four Ininis
tel's., and tl.ie~e not of the most pronouuced type. It is less decidedly
Amcrl('u,n than the three best. of toe retiring eabinet, .yet jt is reasonable
t.o hope that it will fa,VOl' sLrollg fricudly rela,tiolH:i wi tlJ. tLe C Iliteu
States.

I 1I'1\'e, etc.,
JOlIN L. S1'EVEXS.

illr. JJlaiJt,e to JIr. Stevens.

DEPAl~'l'llENT OF STATE,
Washington, .July J, 1890.

811{,: I have ren.d with interest yonr ::S-o. 2li, of the tlth instant. in
wl.deh ,VOll trall~Dlit. a eop.\· of a Slw('(~11 delivered on t,lle ntll JUllC' last,
in thf' f!:-I\nliian Legi~lative As~clllbJy. by lion. L. A. Tlllll'st"()Il, luill
istel'uf the interior, relative to the pulitical situatioll in Hawaii.

1 urn, etc.,
J.t.\)l.L~ G. DLAI:\E.
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illr. Adce 10 ,1[1'. SI"l'o1l".

ALVEY A.. AnEE,
Acting &el'elaI'Y.

Xo. 31.] DEP1\ RT3fENT OF STATE,
lrasltiuytoll, Jlfly 14, 1890.

Sm: I have to acknowledge the receipt of YOllr 1:\0. 27, of the 2litll
ultimo, :lIlIlOllllcing' a recent cklllge in the cabinet of llis ;\.Iajesty aud
COUllllunicnting a sketch of its IJIcluuers.

I aUl, sir, etc••

illr. Wha"lo" to M,.. SleVe1l8••

\YILLL\ll 11'. \YllA WI'ON,
Acti/l[J SWrdQrl/.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, August 16', 1890.

SIR: J illc1mm for yonI' confidential informatio1l copy of a JeUel'
recently rc('('ivcd from the Acting- Secretary of the Navy, transmitting
one from the cOlllma.nder in chief of U.IC United States lIaval foree in
tlwPacific stalioll, ill I'cg'ul'd to politieal afl'flirsill tile Bawaiialllfllall<1s.
'flle lettcr iu ql\e~tioll scems to cUJJfinu the gellel'al tenor of your dis·
JlatclH~i'l on the i;aUle subject.

1 urn, ctc.,

No.2.]

Mr. StercUR to Mr. Dlafne.

(CouilllClJtia.L)

No 30 J UXJ'l'En STATES LEGA'['ION,£. . -

1/onolulu, AugustlJ1 1890.
Sm,: T regret to be obJigocu to report to tlie Dl'pal'tlllcllt of St;tte

tklt the polit kal nO'ajl'l" of this blaud Killg'uom 11<"\'\'c r('('clltly a~StlIlH·t1

a le ... s assnrllJg' aspc·cl. Jt b well kllOWJI tLmt tlte pl'f'sent COIIHtitUliulJ
\\ :\i" gn i lIed Ly thc lleop!e, f'spf'cially hy t]J(' propert y Iioldf'r~ ,\lid busi ness
lJlf' II 1 in 18tH, wueh ns I he l\l:igllCl Cllarta or EIlg'Iand W"[I15 gaine111,j'
tIle iJ~lrolls from King- John ill l~l[}. Kalakaua has always uecn rCRt·
les5 Illlder ttds ('on~titlltioll, to wlJicll he has sulemnly sworll. The
result of the clccfious last FCUI'U31'y PllCUtlrag'C's him to lUlpc tl..Jat tlte
f'Oll~1 [tution mig-lit be so clwngecl as to restore to him lIluclJ of his
forlUer autocratic ])owel'. A 1Il0\"e1lleIlL has ueen put 011 (oot to this
end. A popular dcleg-atioll 1 cOlllposed mainly of the Je:-:- illtt~llJg{,lIt

!latin's, Ird clJicfly uy ullscrupulous delllagogllcs, has formally marched
to the palace alJd presellted p\:tltiullS iu a )'rvu]utiollary sen:-;e, a::.;kiug
the call of a const.itutiollal convention. 'l'lIe King, witLout lJa\'illg'
eOllsult.cd or received the sanctiol.l of lJis cauiuet, has commended the
u~icl'ts of tllcse petitio II in a mcssagc to the Legislature.

Tile constitution spcciHcally provides 110\\'" it may be amclldeu, wlJich
is by voting proposed mncnumcllts oy the Legislature, which ameud·
meuts mllst ue resllblU:tteu anu voted by another Legislature tll'o~-e"r"
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sllbsCfluently. 'rhe bnsiuessmcn and tlH~ morcresponsi ole ('itizens of the
islands a.rc great.ly disturbed. POl' good reasons they fear to ha.ve the
cOlllltry convulsed by ~l1ch an issue. The English commissioner ami
the llndcfHigncd have been urged confidentially by the leading member
of the caLJiut"t and by the most cOllse.rvative of the Lt~gislature to
COllllSeJ the .Killg ag-aiu8t the rash and dangerous step. -:\fy Eng-Ii::;h
colleague, who has been lJere twenty years, fnlly agrees witll me at-; to
what the Rituation demands of us. Yesterda.y. in a confidential illlcl'
view, the C'ommissiollPf and lllyself gave our opinions and advice to His
Majesty. Of his hearing towa,rcl us we have no rea~on to complain.
The two ablest of llis four ministerR are against changing the' cOllstitu
tion in the revolutionary ,vay proposed, and it HOW looks as though the
other two will decide to go with their collen gUt's. A careful count. in
the Legislature indicates that a small maJol'ity will vote to adhere to
the constitution as it is. conscut,ing to small amendments to be made
in the way provided. There iR /'<omc fear of" a mob in surprise to force
a revolutionary Yote by intimidation, and tJlCre is little reliallCe pla.ced
on t11e native police in nn emergency. The King professes t.hat he is
nentral in the controversy. and that he has only brought popnlar griev
aTlces to tue att.ention of tIle l..eg-islature. But. the facts arc collelu
siveJy against this preteusioll. ~oue of the best citizens here have the
least fa,itb ill tbese royal professions. He and a few corrupt pa.rasites
are at the center of the conspiracy, back of which is a big loall ill Lon
dOll tor their corrupt. handling.

Under the cirellltlstan('es it is my duty to say that one rnit-ed States
s:.hip of war sllould remain at llOllOllllu. The l~nglish commissi()l]cr
tlJillks it bighly necessary tuat one Ellg'lisb sl1ip should contintH" here
con~talltl.Y. All of the more re~pousiblebusiness men here are of lilw
opinion. Tlle presf'nce of thi~ force Ila.,; a suggestive meallin~ t.o tue
disorderly element here. 1 shall COlltinuc to act caut.iously but firmly,
ill tllC light of former precedellts of tlJe Department of Stat.e and of
t,uis leg-at ion, varied only by different fadS and CirCtllllstallces.
Admiral Brown, who was llere two months, who had former experience
here, be-lore lIe left 011 the Charleston a few dnys since was strollgly of
tlte opiuioll tha.t one 'i'cssel, or morc, of tlJe [Suited States Pacifie naval
force should be kept. here, tltong-II ,vhell he left the aspect ot'· afhtirs
WaH a ppal'elJtly more aURpicious 1.11::111 at present. The ;.Yipsic is here,
awl Lullder~tood from the Admiral tbat on the departure uf tlds vessel
Lwr plftee would be takeu by the Iroquois 01' 111ohican. f assume such
to Le the naval orders.

1 have the 1101101', etc.,

111)'. n'harton to .111'. Ste1Hnls.

WILLl"" F. WnARTON.

~o..J.j DEPAR1'nIENT OF STATE,
Wash inglon, September 10, 1890.

8m : 1 inclose copy of a letter of the Secretary of the Kavy and
a eopy of the report tlwl'cwith on the ~criolls politica.l situation in
lJawaii, which a~ confirmatory of yonI' No. 30 of the 19th ultimo
,,-ill donbtlet~s 'bereau with interest..

I am, etc.,
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JOITN L. STKVE:'i~.

XO. ~.I uNITED STATES LEGA.Tro~.

Jlonolulu, l,'klJtnllbrr 17, lSDO.
::;In,: :i\fy comllli~sioll as ('llYOY extraol'dillnI'.v amI lJllnister plpllipo

tcntia.ry Ii<IS lwt'1! dilly receJ\'ed at tlJis If'gatioll. Hntl I lwve otlit..'i:l1ly
~Olllllllltlieal('d tile 1'<1e1, to tile Hawaiinll UOH'I'IlI11Pllt, aud thp Kiltg:
has rcccived 111(' formally ill saHI C:lpaeit.y :18 tile folldwiug- autlwrita,·
tin:· pulJlit..'atioli l'3Lows :

liY AC'TlJOJ:lTY.

FOl'ci{J1t officc ,wlice.

FOflElGX OI'I"JCE,
Honolulu, Septl:mber 8, 1890.

This day had ftlltlienre of tbC' King his cxcelleney Joilu J...,. Stevens, United Statel'lo
minister resider:t. to Ill'eBent IllS CTl.ltlonti::lls as tJuyoyex:traordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the L'nited l:;tatcs of America.

His excellency Hon. John A. Clllli:llins. HIS ~In.jestyls minister of foreign alfair~,

presented to His J.1:Liesty the Kbg his 6xcellenc~' John L. Stevens, who adtlresscll
HIS ,MaJosty as follows:

.. '::;1 It : lu :tpl'0int lllg mo CIl\'0Y extraonhllar:1r nud llliuiater plonipot(,111 iary, plaClllg
the reprC8tmtath'c to HIS Ma.J0sty's GO\'cl'ullHmL on all cqul1lity with tlte Alllcriplill
representntivea to the !.;"reat l1::Jtions of tho world, tho Government of the United
::!tatcs OIlC{~ lUore lII:1l1lfcst8 It,s strong friellllship fOT the Tlawaiian kingdom and its
Hrm resolution to resped its autonomy alJd Lo pl'Oll1Ote its w(\1farc.

.. HIS :\iajesty Illlty be ~lIre tilat. it always \\ ll1 be m~' earnest ellort faithfully to
carry ont tho ill~trl1ction8(If my Go\'ernment.

Ii In d01l1~ 801 !>hall ellllclt\or to 6how proper respect to His Majesty, and:n :l1l,Y

counselor ath'ico which 1 may g-ini I "l.utll ~eck tIto peace aml prOf'lpcrlty of his
kingdom. Thll~ I shall htdp to toster good relations bet·ween the two cOllntriea so
closely llnited hy L1oal' Ilt,i~llb(ll'ltood and common intf're~ts."

His ~lalt-st'r Wl~S plea:.ell to foply to Ilis ExcplJency John L. SteHlIS fl." folio \\'8 :
"l\1r. ENVOY: ltis with pleft~lIre that I nwe,I\'o from )'011 the a"SllrUlH:e of the

('olltilltl:1nCL' of thu frielHIly reg:Lrtl of tho Pre~ident [Il\(l tlw people of tlw Amel'icall
Wltlon fOl' tbo !W\'el'tli:';-ll :l1Itl peopie of Hawaii.

"Andl amwell pleased to reeeiye as en\'oy o.s:trnOrtlllllll'Y !LIllI min!gter plClHpO'
tcnti101'y of the lJllitcti St:-.te~:1. gentleman who has already in the capacit.y of min,
ister n~~Hlent g"i von 80 mall,\- proofs of i he good 'vIII ami ]Ulltlly ft'elings elltel'l,a i:lCtl
by ilim to warth:, lily ku::;t1vltl, 1lI~ 8df :mtl IUr pcople.

d And I full .. appreciate the houor done"o my crown and king.-lom by tile action
of tllo President of tho United Statr"'! 1Il plnt'ing" tlw rl'present.Hh·e of tl1(\ L'nit,,.d
State!:'! in my Idu~dom on an cQuality with the Anwriean repl'e8t-'ntathes to tlte
/;re,d llati(Jll~ of the world. amI the exprt'bsion tlwreby of hiS firm reso]utivn to
re.,;pt'ct our :1I1tnn')lfIY fl.IHl to pl'olllot,e our welfare.

•, Tho nfJ'l( en, of mv ~O\'Ol'llJllt'llt will ho instrncted to tender to you ovoryatton
tion lH~tl courto...y durfllg pmI' (!jilCial re~illence in lily dominiuns.

His mnjest.y was attcullcd on thi:; occasion by tlle non.•John O.
Dominis, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn. Lis IJOllor the eLiot" Justice A. F .•Judd,
Ron. Jolil1 S. "Valkf'l', pl'e~idellt. of the Lrgishttul'c; his oxcellelley,
Hon.J. A. CUinmins, ll1inLst.er foreign all',lil's; colourl, t.ile Uon. G. \V.
l\1cFal'lal1t.~, his majesty's ehamiH'rlain: J. W. Houcrt.:wn, C8(l.. Ids
majesty's vice thamuer]ainjMa:i. ,John D. Holt. .il'., A. D. G.; captain,.
the llon. Ed \\ani K. LiJUGllani, eqllcrrv in waiting.

I have the hOllar, etc.,
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lJ[r. Slerrns 10 jfr Blaine.

[C(mr.tleutl.il J

.'10.3.] U"'TIW STTI'ES LEnATIO:"l,
Honolulu, Septo//ba /]5, 1890.

SIR: III my di:'\Pfltch 27 of Allgust LJ, I gave" an account of the politi·
cal status of lllllJg..... lJere tOIll..:ltillg' a cOllstitutional con\"(~ntioll and the
advice of the Eng'lhh COllllllis.;;,ioncl' fl,llel myself privately gi\~en to tlit'
Kiug'. Since the date of that di1';patch the sitnation has gradually
j'npro\'cd. TIle counsel we grl\~e His :l\:la,jesty :lllpears to have oper
ated enm more favorably tllall we expectl'd. By tlle inteut 01' waut nf
l'P8traint of the King the Hlet that we had advised him against the
revolutionary SCLClliP, of the COIJ\'ClltiOIt uecamc- kllO\nl to Ole pl1lJlie.
as we presumed it ]\rohalJly would. The cvfeet of this has been to
1Illif,v and strengtl1c.n the efforts of tlJe best eitiizens w110 are opposed
to the convention, ami t.o lessen tbe numbers and illrluellce of its sup
purtprs. The Ki_ng is Hot of those who stick to a losing cause.

Seeing the incl'easiJl~ strength of tile opPollent:" of tlle convention in
ihe legislature, and atllOllg" the clJief property holders and responsible
c.-,itizmH~, he is more rpndy to appreeiate our ad\'iee. v\~e have it fl'OUl
good sour_~_es that tltl~ I{ 1Ilg' is 1I0W oppo:seLl to the COlln~1Ition, aTIll pres
<;l1t apPl?a':unces are that the eOllycut.ioll ~ClJClllC" ill be Llefcated in the
Lf'gi!oilature by a decish"e \'ote. Tue committee having' the matter in
lland, originally SUppos(-d t.o Le in fa\'or of the conventioll. llave jnst
lllade a majority report against it by a vote of two-tllirds of its mem
bers. It is ngTt:ed that the question shall be taken up by the l.egil'ila
ture Septcll1Ler 20. 'rllel'e are tllreats of attt'lIlpt...., to cOlIstl'nilJ the Lp~.

] ... Inture by intimidatiou Clod violel1c(~. Hut at present writin;:.{ it, looks
like a paci l1e solution by t lIe legislative approyal of some constitl1tional
iUIlC1H.lmeuts in the illflUlwr pre~cl'iued by the C011~titutioll :18 it is.

By the uext mail following- this 1 hope to he ahle to announce the
decision of the Leghdatul'C :Iud the filial :llIJourlllllt'llt of tuat uocly.

1 Lave, et.c.,

Mr. Blaine tu Jll1'. Stcl'cns.

JAMES G. BLALNE.

No. S.] DEPARTl\1K~'l' 01" STATE,
n7 asldn{fton, October 1,i, 1<)90.

Sut: 1 Lave received your No.3 of the 25th ultimo, informing me
that the majority report of the committee on the bill in tlle Hawaliall
l,pgoislature to convene delegates to frame a llew con:5titutioll is oppo~cd

to ~uch a COll\~cllt.ion, allt1 staLing, al:;o, that llis l\Jajesty is beli(wed to
lie llO\\T oPPosNI to Bueh :l {;OllYCntioll.

1 am, sir, etc.,
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Mf. Stere1/8 to 11(1.. Blaine.

JODN L. STEVENS.

LEGATION OF 'J'IIF. UNITED STATES,
lJonoly.lu, October 22, 1890.

Stl?: Though it ma~~ be somewllat out~ide of tllC cOllvcntional rules
of illy onice, " dlle> I'Pg-:II'tl for tll<' interests of tlle United 8ta.tos Gov
erllmellt srcllIs to rrqllirc that I sllOuld Illake a. uriei' sta.tement ill
n'sIW(·t to a coal ell'put in Uonolnll1. Admiral Hl'I)" 11 llas called my
atlflltion to tilc SUbjl't'l :tlld a~kt'tlllle to c':-']lI'(',.,8 my yit'w~ tltel'E'OIl to
til<' DepartlHcnt of Rtatt'. Previuuslv to the ndmirafs :lITh-a} 1H'l'c
dl'l'UUlsttlllCes kid !eti lIle to till' ('OU<'1I; .... lOll wlJicl1 I slu\lI here indicate.
l Hced not l'<:'pcat the \\"('1I-klloWII truth ... as to the J1cl'<:'~sit.\ of good
slopping' places and cording ~tiltioll~ fol' ves:,el"" or 1'0mlUl'rce and \7es
soh of war. NaIJolE'Oll~,'i adag-c that arlilies march 011 t.heir uellies has
an clluully strong applit'a1ioll to j lIe agC'nt:; and sen'ants that will COIl1

mt'l'l'i:l1 allli !laval vittnrirs on OIl' H·a~. lt goes \yithollt saying that
the Uawaiiall Islamls have acomlllanding- po::-itioJlIIl tlte ~ortlJ Pacif.ic.
Tht:' (JoVCl'lIIlleut of the Gnit'l'd ~tate~ lias loug fccog-nizcd this fact.
"lfit is well to lIave a coaling statiuu at tilt.: Sallloflil group,how mud.
mol'(' importallt it is to h~l\-e one at lJollolulu. To one familiar witl!
the facts it is plain that U.lC supply of its naval "VessrIs hrl'(, ~IIOUI(] !lot
(]rpcnd on privat.e parties a.uJ lucnl denlf'J's. The price of coal greatly
vades at these islands, owing- to the £Ii 'ita nee froll1 the 801lree~ of sup·
ply and the irregularities and varying cOlltiugelleies of tile demand.
At one time tile wbo!e~alt.-" price iii Bearly double what it is at anothcr"
If our Government can have pl'Opl'l' and convenient la.nding" and huild
ing ful' its coal, tilled [I'om Olll' mines at ltome or by cargocs purchased
here at tbe lowest market l'at('s, 1 am coufitlent 1llat a large saving CflU
be Illade in the cost of coal supplIes to our naval vcsscls, whicL thuB
would Hot be subjected to undue exactions of the local dealers and to
ullcertain cOIltillgencies. 1 alll clearly of tile opinion tllnt the views of
Admiral Browll on the subject arc based. on substantial faets, and are
those whiclJ uusiness men woulll carry lJut ill tbeir private affairs. The
owners of tLte la,lld of wlwm be speaks are personally known to me as
reliable and respon~ib]c men, and I think their terms for tlle first
tWt.'llty-five years of Jease arc reasonable, and tha.t it would iJe well to
secure the optioll of a slIu"lequcnt lease unless our Government SIlOUld
dedt.le to ll.lal~\' au absol LI tc purchase at the present time, which r would
regard prefer :lule.

I lta vc, cte.,

1\0.7.]

]1r. Blaille to Jrr. Slevens.

JAMES G. BLAINE.

jlEPAllnmNT OF STATE,
TVashillfJton, ...\rotlember 12, 1590.

Hilt: I ha't"c rccC'iY(,11 yOlll' No.7 of tll<:, 22d Octoucr last, favoring
the estal>lisll111cnt of a coal depot fit Honolulu, for the use of our naval
force.

A copy bas hrrn srllt to the Secretary of tbe Navy.
I alll, sir, etc.,

F It !J·l-APP JI--22

No.9.]
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Mr. Stevens to ~11r. JJlaille.

No.8.] UNITED STATE'S LEG \TlON,
llonu{u[u, JY(Jt'lllllHr 1·1, N·:JO.

SIR: r\ ftcl' a RrR"",iull of 14G days the Hawaiian Leghdature aLijulI1 net!
finall,\' to-day. Tile g<>llpr:l! CUIII'RI' of its pro('eedlllgs bas bee II mor(1
deJiLJel'at c and rOIlSel'ya ti\'l: t lJ,11J it\\' :H, generally au tltI p:llcd by the most
tIJought1'1I1 titil.l'IHi.

As Illy predon,:.; di~Pfll('llI'S 11:1\'C i!ullcatcd, tIle fil'~t mOllths of tile
sPRsioll w(~ro sOllie" llat. ~tUIIll'y ami j hen: wa:s (,ollsiderable JlllLlil' excit.e
Illent, Illaillly growing out at tIle alll'lll}lt to tltallgc IllC constitutioll
in a 1'0\'01 u tionary way and i II a l'('fl('l iOllary II il f'(~tiOll. The dl.'fea I of tlJis
moyeIlH'II! \\ as so <.'olllplctc and dcl'i"hoe tllat the lllaleolltcllts grad
ually lo~t a large dt'gTrc of their illflllCIlCC alld g'avc up their ctforts
a~ uopclc.-:s, at It'a.-;t tOl'tile JlI'CSellt. ~omc f1lllpnUIIJCllLs to tim consti·
t--tilutioll 1I:1\'c 1Jrt~lI \'olr(} Il('arly ullflnimon,:c.ly, \\ }Jilc the cOll~tillitional

rOllY('lllltJll I'WilC'UlC wa~ I'f:ll'drll Ly a lal'g-c lll:ljority. But tllf' flll1cud
]ll('n 1.8 llt lIK pa .... :--('11 t h rOll!; 11 t hpi l' fin.;t st ng'(' do 1I0t rf'storc to t he l~ iII gaily
of tile PO'\t'J' l.tI,l'1I [ruw Idm by the ('Ollbtitll{101l of 1887, anu tllO
fUlll,tiullb of tbi, l.('gi~lnt11lcand of llie Jllinistryarc Dotat all impaired.
TlJi.s rc:,ull lnl~ ltt'ell lcllgl'ly o\\ing' to thc good comillet alld oSllperior
alJility of lhl' I'r(onll UlcmlJe'rs.. \\!lOI \\itlJ a IIlajoritr of t\\O or threc
agnillbt Ihell) at tLtc iJegillllillg'of tile t--et'::.ioll, \\('1'0 cllnblt:'.d Inrgely to
('ontrol tlie I,rgil"l:ltllle. 111 thi:::; tll(\,\ liad the coupe/ation of :-.oJlle uf
I hp 1Il0oSt ('OIl~CI \"Cil in' of t Itl' opposit iOIl p:1I1 y, A 1':1I ('ful review of
w11at lias traul'ipilctl CUllfil'lllS the Upillioll IlJat llJ.e earne~t au\"icc
which the Ellgli:-;lt tOl1llllis~juner alld U1ysl·lf ga\'c His )Iajcsty was
l'xpedicl1L aUlI salntol'Y.

In lids eOllllct'tifill 1 lllay ue a11o\\,('u to rcmark that tue sndden
rctnrn here lJy AUlll,iral lll'l..IWll IU tile UlllfrluJtun frum Pugd Sound,
auout wldeL morc or less COlllml'lIt~ W('I'O math· uy the l':wifie Coast
press, waoS !lot :It my solicitatioll, iJul was cntirely Ullcxpettctl iJr me,
my reque:-;L ha\-jllg IWC'II ollly for tlie rete--lltioll of olle United Rtat.es
Rllip IIl'I't', But it is just to saYl t hat it is the judgltlcnt of tllC best
iufortJH'd and 1Il0~t I'Pspoll:--ilJlc melt LJere tuat the cOllling into tile lIa)'·
uor of that powerful ship of war, thecirculIl1'\l:wl'cs Leillg as t1l(',)" were,
It:H.1 a very pacilyillg' effect on thedhionlerly clcmcnt~ !Jere. fl'hc avcr
age nnth'c mind and the Illore lrrCSjlOllsilJlc of the tiJrl'igu population
lookeu lIJlon it ns a plain determinatioll of thc CoitNl States Govern
ment Ilot to tolf'l'nte disorder on t!lese islandf';.

After tile detisiou of tIle fluestion of t.he cOIlf'titnUomil convelltion
the most exeitillg and important i:-.SllC uefol'e tlte Legislntllfc llns ueoll
tlmt of" lauor." The sUg'ar and rit'e farmers lla,-o a pressing need far
sevell or elg-llt tllousalH.l morc lalJorers than arc nttaillaiJle in the
island::;. 'fhe Jnpanesc anti ClJillese arc l'cganlell tuo most avail
able, and :1r mnjority of the planters prefer the latter. Yet there is
among all ('la~ses a strong a\"('r.:-]ou to r('ceh-i!lg illto the COUllt!',)' more
Asiatics. The Leg;islatnre Ila~ passetl, tinally, with gencrnl unanimity,
a vpry striugcnt Lill l allowillg the a(lmissioll of more Chinese lllJUer a
specitic Call tract', \dllJ adcfJuntp lJonds that th('y shall engage ill no
other etIJplormcllt tlJan all tlte Rugal' a.nd I'ice plautations, and that at
thc close of theil' terms of' eugag"C'IlI('ut tliey shall return to China,
This measlIL:'h docs uot apply ill any of its provisions to persons no\\-" ill
ti,e islanus.

TIw alllount of f1ppropriatiolls voleo arc large. considering thc popu
latioll of tbe COuulrj', {l'ho total amount for the two years coveroo is
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JOB!' L. STEVEXS.

J. T,. S.

Xo.O.J

$4 ,774,171, Of thi~ ~11l1l 8::00,000 is for the illlprOn~TIlentof lIollo1t1.1u
harll())' ;lIu1 its elltrance; $G3,OOO fill' the lIew wharves alld sea. wall at
.lIonolulu; <:t37v.:joQ for additiunal wiltcr Sl1ppl~' niH.! the iTllpro\'cmellt
of thc ,,'orks; $~-I.j,500fol·t1lecareoftlleIrpcrs; amI :no,ooo for mIn
cational llt1rp()~f's ilnd scllool buildJIlg'~. 'Tile libcrnl :lIIIlUal subsidy
of $~.I,OOO fol' the Sail Vrarwig('o stP,lIllC'I'S is. COlltillllC'd, amI subsidiC's
10 the :111101lIlt of $1;\000 ha,-c been voted for n lIlolllllly steamer to
TalJiti, fi-lllI all l'f(U;l} ~ll1n for a montlll~" stcamer to Sotltll{\rn California,
Libcrill nppropl'iatiolli'< lIa"c uc('n made for roads alltl LJriLlg('~, tInts
('ontiJlllillg" the wise and IJig-illy 1l('l'e~~al'.r polity g'rcatl.v l'lllarg"t'd amI
Rtllllnlntcd uy 111(' ref01'111 pnrty whell it f'fltllfl illto power in 1~87. .A
resolution hns urclI p:ul,scd, nearly unallimou.\olly, l'('qUf':-.tillg' the Illinis
try to 0Jll~1l IIrgotiatiolls with tile GO\"C'l'lltnellt of tllr t·llited ::5tates for
tIle purpose of clllarg-ilig t1l(' free Ii:-t of tlLc tno COlllltncs ullder HCl'i
protity.

\Yililc Romo hillR It:n'(' I;PCII p:l~RC'jl wIdell :wc IIOt errditablc ill their
<'1lfnnc'tel', ill thc Illain Illt' doing'S of this L('~i~1:lllln' 11:1\"(' uecll suell as
to rcc('in~ tile appronll of tile Lest pllulic Ol'IIiiOll,

1 11:1 ve, \\':l'.,

~. n.-Allow !lIe to 1''\llI'r~~ tile (,:lrll('~l' hOJlc tll:1t. 110 pa!'t ormy dis
paft'II(l>:' !l'latillg' to nll.'- l"t'1I1tll'e Ill' fild Ill' IIn\\IIIi:l11 polilit's lH' allowed
to g-o inlo I!le ptluli ... !ll·" '·Ollllll('S of 111(' I)('p:ll'tlll£'nt of::;tat('.

'I'bc oflicial ('opy 1101 Ita\"lllg" yrt lJ(\I'1I r('('('I\'e(l <It tId ... Irg'ation, I
illl'lo:--e Ilt'W~JlflPCl" CO}l~' of tIle rl'~t.lllltjOll passed yebtcnlay relatl\'c to
Hel'Jpl'ocilj'.

\\'l!('Tea'l, T('C{'Tlt taraT ll'.d ..lalion lly t111' l'nilet! Stales hln:, to n g-renl oxt('ut,
dirlJilli~llcll the \'nlll(l In 1101\\:1:1 vI the cxistl1lg treaty uj rel'll't'ueity \\i!h i!lal
COUll try, Jlllt!

\\·!r('l'Cfl.6, tho lJistOTy of tll(' relalll)ll!; of tho t\\'O (olllltri('s h:'l.S be(ln such tliat
Jlawall can wlllll'o1Jlllll'!l('1' ('\(.'1' tl("Jll'IHI IIp011 the Illtl'~nl.\. gooll fillth, auu. geller
OilS fflenll ... hq, of the l"l1ltml :=-t.It, tl uf AI1I1>1lC a,

Kow, th('rt>lurc, Le it rt'~ol\"cll that It i"l ,Ill' "ense 01 tlJ{' 110ble'" anti reprc'>tmta·
byes of thiS I\JIlg'lloltl ill the !.egi .. llltnfc :lI:l"'culbl('d tlral thl' Ila\\ [\linn GO\'CTlIIIICllt
should, while ~llarlllrlg' IIIO:.t l'1'UIOlll'lly lhc fr'cpl!o1ll, alilolIOlll;\~ awl illllqwlldclli
so\"ereigllty of tl1l' KlIJgtlolll of llawnii, ('Illel' IILlo lIcg"ulilitlUIlS \\It.h tho LTllileti
Stalt'S l.O\CI'IlIllCILI for a tl'f>.lt~· r('\'lsioll lookillg to\\:lrd tho extcllsiou of the pnuci
pie of reciprOCity hetweon thn t\\O COlllllne" 10 olheT :'Irticles \\lJiciJ .nlll)' be tho
1,rodl1f'l Of manufnclure of the two f'OUlltrll'lol With a \-I£'W to t!lf> eontlt1l13nCe nllll
IllcrC'fliC' of thc Illutual henellt~ \\ ha.1i 11l1\-e l.lcletofore accrucu. to both countries
uuu.er Ow oXlsting reciprociL~' LrcaL~',

]Ir. StCl'ClIS to .1/,.. flIai"e.

U~Tn:n STA'l'ES L"RGATTO;.l,
Jlot/oil/11I 1 Xot'Cmbcr 20, 1890.

SIR: Hi>:. )r:lj('~tr. l\:ing Kal:lknl1:l, \\ itil COll~ellt of Iii cahinct and
fl'iel1d~, will prounulr take passag'(' on uonl'd tJle U. S. ship CIUlrleswn,
Admiral Brown in COIllIII:lmI, 'l'ucsday, VeuJ'lIary 2.J, for S~n Fran
cisco. lie makcs tlJi~ visit to 1he .Padfit ('onRt foJ' the benefit of llis
llCalth,:lt this tilllc not ycry good. J undcrstand he wonld be pleased
to have ollicia! recognitioll Oll his arrival at San Frallcisco, uut there-
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after would WiRh to travel incog., or in fL private manller. It is llot
now sUPJlospd tlJat he will go east of the mountains, unless 011 his
~U'rival at San FlflllCibf'O lie should receive fl(l\rices frolll MiJli::;tcr
Carter to Ule import tl1at it is all OppUl'tllue time to cuter ou new
Ilf'gotintions at \Ynsbillgtoll relative 1"0 Reciprocity. 'fhe belief pre·
vails here among tllO best informed that the titling tillle for tbis will
not be before late iu the willter or ill tile ::-pl'illg'.

If deemed ucccs:OO:ll'yand prOpel'l a. telegram enll be sent from \Y'n!"h·
ingtou directing' that tllf' u"llal snlutrs 1)(' fired on the arriY;ll of the
King ill tlte Cltarll's(oll. Jt) .. tlJtlught that llIG »:l1'sage fl'Oill lIollollilu
to San Francisco will take fl'OlIl t\\ ('l\"(~ to fllurtrcn dnys, Tile King
will ue a<:corupanit'd uy Lis clmwucl'lain, Col. (;eorge \'., .:ucFarlnud.

1 Ull, sir, etc.,

Mr. lJlaine tu ,lrr. Starns.

JAMES U . .DLAINE,

UI;PAH I'JIJ;NT OF t'l'ATE,
Wablllll!lfOIl , December .5, 1890.

SIR: I iJrLW' l'eCCin'll YOlll' ~o.!J or tile :lOth ultimo, I'clntive to tlle
departure of IllS J\hIJ{~~t,\', the Kmg ur Uawail. for Hall FrillleiSl.;o.

Statillg' tilat c\'cry propel' cuurtt:,s.y will be slwwll to llis Majesty 011
his arrival,

I am, sir, cle.,

~o. 11.]

1111'. Stacns to Jh', I;{utlle.

~o. lG.]
UNITED H'I'A'l'ES LEGATION,

HOllolltlu, February';, 1891.
SJR: Eigllt dars prior to its recf'ption at this legation tlJe Depart

mC'ut of f$tate had received the :,;au iLltelligcLlce of the deatlt uf His
Majesty, Killg K:l1akaua, ill Sall FrallciRco, alJu of the attenoillg cir
CULnstall('CS. Tlle Oharleston, Admira.l Geol'ge Brown ill COIllIIHlrIHl,
arrived hcre on tile 1Il0rJJillg of the 2!Jth with his remains, causing a
deep impression aUloug the native uud foreign populalion, III the
aftcrul10u 01' the sumo day, commencing at precisely 5 o'clock, the botly
was taken from the Oharleston and transferred to the royal palace, tue
hearse uciug followed by the llawaiiuu millisterR, members of tile
lliplumatic corps, .American :wd English na.val officers, escorted LY:l
body of marines and sailors from UJC Charleston, the Jlohican, a,ml the
]~lIgUsh uaval vessel, the Nymph, aUlI nu immense COIlCOUl'Re of citiz(,1I8.
This display of houor was admirnhl.v conducted, ]al'gcl!~ nUller the
direction of Admiral BrowlI, the chief portion of the military escort
l>eiug Americau,

By a 1Iote from the minister of foreign nlfairs, the c\-ening of the
20th, 1 was officially infol'Uleu that the remains of tIle Killg would lie
ill state fmill 11 a. ill. to 11 :15 of t~e :JOt~, for t~e o~servation of the
diplomatic corps, alld in cOlllpaoy with iliB. Stevens 1 improved the
opportuuity in au appropriatc mannCI.
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III the afternoon "f January 29th, prior to the removal of the royal
remains from lhe Charlestol', the new sovereign was proclaimed, of
\\'}Iich facL I was duly informed by tile foUowing communication:

Fon]l;IGS OFFICE,
HQnQflllu, j(Ulllury ~9.1S9t.

SIR: I have tho hOllor to iufuTm :,our excollency that on thi~ (h,y ITer Hoyal
1I1g'hIlCS~, Princess Lilinokalalll, Hf·gt'nt. was Ilubl1rfllly proclalllH'll as successor to
il,S lato Majest)', Knlnka-II3, dorca;;rtl, as Qn .... en of lUO Hawaiian Islnnds, in a,rC'oril
allro with tho twcnty-sccaml article of the constitution, u!l(lor tho etylo and t.it]o
of Liliuoknlani.

I havo the hOIl(1T to be, with the highl"st T('specL ;ltHl esteem,
Your ex('cllf'lIc.)"s most obedient hum hie servant,

JOII"S A. CC"'H"N8,
Mi,llsler 0/ Forei911 Affair••

JOliN L. STrn·;:-os.
[",dted StairB /:.,,~oy Extroordll'QI'y

and Jlud3ter j'lcnipo((llttary, fTonolul".

'fhe rem:lin~ of the decea~ed King will remain in stale at the royal
palace until the Ibth instant, when the final fuuerf'nl obsequie~ will
tflke pla('c. Tile preF.cnt ministers verbaps will continuo ill omce until
the meeting of the legislature in l8!J2, tile Queen not having the power
to ('lJange them withont tlle prrvious action of that botly. 'I'hif:! sudden
and llIlE'xpectcd chmlge of RovereigIls bas been mauc without COlmno·
tiOll amI 'Yith 110 extraordinary excitement.

I am, sir, etc.,
J Oil" L. STEVENS.

AI,.. Slevells to .1[,.. maine.

J aIlN L. STEVEKS.

~o. 18.J
CNITEO STATES LEGATTOX,

Honolulu, Februrary 9, 1891.
Sm: Herewith ineluseu r transmit t.o the Departmcnt of Statc l\

copy of resolutions ndoptC'tl at f', public meeting" of a large number of
illlluential Ilfltive·bol'll citizellR of the Hawaiian [slands, rolative to tllo
death, nnd it-s nUendillg eirl'l1nl.~tance'" of the late King' Krtlakau:1.
I nl!'o inclose a copy of my relllarks a<1drctisc<1 to the t'ommittee wllO
('rtllcd at thi If'~atioll and p!<H.'C'd the F.uhl r('~olutions in my hands.

r rOl ward likewiso a cop~' or rC's,o)utions :1tlol'tctl at :t less TlumerouS
as:,ell.lulag"e of Ilati\'c Ilawaiiau cirizenl'oj among WhOll1 I may 1l1me
John E. J3U~ll, formerly a JJawaiian nlllJi~t(,I', now editor of :1 nati,·o
llrwspappr, and a prN1;('nt member oftlie ]pg-islature. a halfrastp, R. 'V.
'Yiltox. h~ad('r of tile reYOllltionary attempt of JuJy, 18S9, and others
of simil:n politi(':l1 sympathies.

1 am, sir, eLc.,

[Illd081l1'1' I ill 1'0. 18]

RESOTXTI\JX..,.

Wbrreas tbo uuhounded court('<;y and kmd :lttf'ntions extenrl{'l1 to his lato ~aj('sty,

Kill:: K31akaua. in h18 rel'ent. visit to (':a 11 forn HI by tho Lnited :;tales Go~ernment.,

tho ~tate of('llhforl]l:~, tile city of 8:tu Frtmds("o, as well as dll/ens and resident,!
in San Fralll'i<t.('o, and bv Rear-Admiral George Brown and the offic(,r8 and men or
the Coited States r"agship Charle!foll bllve p1:ll'Cll the Hawiliian natIOn nndcr a
deep deht of g"ratitllde to tile l'uitCll Stalf'S and to citl7f'Il!l of eaicl country, and to
laid Rear-Adullral Rrown, his of'll('rrs. and mell: Thel'etorf', be It

Re.6olr·fd, lbat lho H:l\\:1:'l;lu people reco!!;nJzf', with ,hc drcpest ~ratitudc, the
great courtesy of the CUlled States Govl'rlllllen t, and of officials and Citizens of tho
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P"PI. P. KO?olOA,
W, L, II0LOI\OItII,T,
S, I{ I\AN).'.
J, KAt,VA KAilOOKA:"O,
JUIIS L.OT KAl'I.AI\lIC,
JOliN I,'. (;.oLIH'HN,
P.\HK 1', J{om'sSI)N,
::.: \;\Il 1:1. PAHKL:H,
"'\1. O. IHWIN,
E. G. )IACFARI \NI:,
\\"1. H. CASTLI;,
AII'X. YOl'NG,
('. 0, HCW..:Elty,

I'At I. H, hesull:G,
F. )1, SWASZY.
JOliN \\¥, KALVA,
A. HUSA,

Slate of California, in the courte"it's e~lend611lu his late Ma.,etity, tbo Kinf;, upon
the occasIOn nC his rcc~ut ,·jait tv California," hero lie mellll:! lIlost lI11lllllCly doa.th;
Bnd be It. fill tbOf

Ile,01t1'd, That we recognize a 1.1.(' deLt of grntltude to Ht>:lf .\(IOlira1 Bro\'f"Il, of
the l\mCrlCan Ilng&b1ll Charlestou. (lnd to his oUit'l'rd and IIll"lI t III (lil'lf lIIorc tban
conrteous treatment and ('arc of 11I~ Ime ~laj('st) J Kin,:; Ka1.\krwa, both III gUlIlg to
Caltfnfllia and in tbC'lf tender CnfO lind attt"lltlOli outing IllS Illness aud III rOLUrn-
in~ hi", remains to our midst: IUlIl be It further .

Rno/ltd, That :In t'1Ij.!ro8setl copy }U'feof be presented to IllS oxcellency John L.
SIC\CIlS. 611\0.\ cXlIaunhnary alltl minister plClHllotcUlinr~ 01 the L-nitCtl 8t:.ltcs III
HOllolulu, for trallSIl1l8SIOD 10 WUSlllllgtOll: tllul!l. like f'Opy 116 sent to Ihe /:o\cruor
of Cnltfornia j another 10 the Ula~'orof the ciT)' of San Frau\ 1:'(0, aud tl Ilot Iter be pre·
sentee! to Hear-Admiral Bro\\ n, /111 hrh:tlfof hi" laIc )I:tje~tr's gratefulsulJjC<:lil anI.)
frien.l",.

HUNVLlJU:, ll. 1., ,jth I·'chl u«'"!I, ..:.l. lJ. 1$;)1.

Committee,

(I.nclo~nf(· ~ In No. T8.]

GF.::o.'T1.F:'I"F:S: Tt is with no ordiuary emotIOns that I meeL ~'Oll under tho nmicti\"6
cirCllll1litullces which call YOII to this le.,l:plIOll. I rN'0A"ni/,o in your COIUllIJtlt'O tho
hOIlOl'ctll'uprcSOllllltl\'CS of a larJ:::o fllltllllfllll'utial pOltioll of the natj\'c cillt.ells of
HawlLii, all cftually illtoreSOCll in tbo wolffll'c of tlillll' COlllllry Ae I.bo AIllOI'j(-I~1l

minister M thlEl ciqdlal f receh'e tho rosolutiollswhich yOll I'd.lce III my hauds as Iho
exprCSSlO1l of tho \\ arm lUlL! f:lJll("'ro fcclings cherishNI by I 10 cltiuIlS of Ili\wnii for
the citlzt'Il'l and Go'·orIilUenl uf tho Unitod States. Tho lIIanllOr III wlllch these sell,
tilll/'llts 1110 ('allet! forth, [lncl the attending circnlllst,Hlcc8 uf your Into So\'crclgu's
death, ('Ull Ilot I:ul 1.0 8trell~llll'lI pcrmanoutly tho fr.lt ..rnal anll friendly relatlOll~

bctween thili JelalHl KingdolU lllHI tho Alllt'rlCllll llilllon, \\ hl. h arc lInited hy tho
triple bonds of lllOl',11 sj'mp:uhr, of near nelt:hbnrhvotl, :Ul~l vI' COllllllOll lIIt('n'~I'l,

It Will be my 1111I.v ilf; w~lI l\'l Illy pleasufO to trnnSllllt. CUpies of yonI' resoln·
homl to tho Prcshhntuf tho CUlled tates, to tho govornor of CalifOlni:t, and to
the mayor of San Fralll.I~CO.

Mr. ,stC1:CJlS to .1(1'. Blaille.

JOIIN L. STEVENS.

C!(JTED STATES LEGATIO:'<,
l{ollollllll, J'ebrllar!l16, 1891.

SIR: The Chambcr of Commerce of liOlIOlulu, an important com
mercial body, wishing to express thanks to t.ho l:nit.ed States Govern·
merit anti to the people of Cali fornia for tile llOuorS and kindncss shown
to the la(e King Kalakana ill his ,isit, illness, and death, has adopted
resolutions, an engrossed copy of which is 1I(\1'e in<'1osed, widcll is for·
wanlf'tl to the Department of State agrccaLJly to request.

1 am, etc.,

:'i'o. 19.)
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F. A. SCllAEFIW, nce /-'''r~,tlcnt.

J. n. ATIH~ltIO~, Secrctaru.

"1H~refH! the Hawaiian nahou is uutle. tho highest olJ!lgatlon to the United States
Oon'nllllent, tll tho State ofCalif()rniu, to the corpunlliuu of San Frandseo, anI! to
thp <'i1l/~·n8 OfSllil1 Rtatc and cll), for their tml", rO,\'31 welcome anti rutcrtalUmcnt
of IIi..; Majesty King' Kalakana, uwl for Ih£' dlRllll;::nisholl fe{'lrn~8 of frlcndsh:p :'l.IHL
~ Rtl'.'1II exhibited to\\ n,rd him BIIt! the Hawaiian pcoplo in lhrir teudl'r :m(18ymp!~4
thetic' rare uf the Killl.: dllring Ids r('eollt 11ltH:~~, and III tlw [url(lI'al oL"'e(IUil~S helll
:n ~[ln Franebs('o, ftlll! in returning lli..; ~rll.iest) '8 rf'main" to its lwme; [l,n(1

\\'IH'T('l1S a like oblig-atlUu lJa.s uecu incurred to Henr-Allllllral Geoq;::o Brown flnd
hill i:otalT, ned to tho ol)icers [l1Id crew of the LT, R. :,.;. CJHlI"/"~IiJ1' for their l:ufailing
carc and attontion to tho King in his r('('ent ,isit to Callfornin, :lnl1lll the retllrn
of III!> remains to Hawaii: Therefore he it

He,oll·ed, Thnt the Honolulu Cl13mbcr of Commeree joins with nIl others in this
conntry in csprc"sions "f the most eOldial tll1nko; to thu L:nited :,tat('s Government,
to the St.ate of ('nlJiOlnm, to tho (,OI'poratwll of ~.lll rratH'I'I(O. :lllfl to the cilizens
ofaaill 5tatc :lud city for tbe:r courltulll'l :lth"lltlOll~ til Hi..; )lail'~Il' the Killg dllrin~

Lill recent yj...it and for the like rec;pectful an.1 t(>nl1t'r calc of the Ile:td KIIlS's
remaios, and

Itcf/Qln'd. That WI' Ii:"'cwi"c t.ender to Real·Admirnl (;eoTg'{' Rrown an(1 his stntr and
to the oililrrs :lIltl ('Tt'W of the 0. S. S. Charle,tlHl tlln hp;lItit>lt tlWllliM of tlllS :18-;0
clat:on for tho courteous altentlOllS pairl to His Maje8t~· dul"ing hIS \ iSlt to tho
Pneific coast nUll in the honoraLJlo atlcl1lWIlS paId to his rctllnins lIpon then return
to tho land of his LJirlh.

HC6Qlccd, Tllat an ongrossed oopy of the above pre:'l.mble and resolutIOns Le for.
wardod to t.he Se('r(ltar~· of ~tMc of the {'nite.l !:'tnlcs, to the gO\"(,,'11<1r of tho State
of California, to the ma~'or of tlll' cil.\~ of Sau 1"t'llllC':c;('O, to Hl'flt" Atlmiral Oeorgo
Urown anti C:lrtllill n"IIlY, comm:llldin!;" U. S. R. ('hal·lelton.

Ift/lOlI'cd. Th~t tho nuo' 0 Jlreamhlc a,nd rf'i'iOlntion~ hE'! spre:1tl npon tho recortl~ oC
UUf!: CIJam ber of Commerce anti that tho sarno bo pUhll ..lJ£'l! in tho newsJlarers of this
piaco.

fiO::'\OU;LU, Feln-uary.(, IS9/ .

.][r. Sterens to ,1Ir. Blaine.

ICOlJfitll.'l:lial.]

:'<0.20.] UNITED STATES LF.GATTON,
Ilonolutu, },('bnwl",lf 2f!, 1891.

SIR: The funeral service:;l., wil.h the customary lIonors, of King
Kalakaua, took plaee February IJ. n full nceollnt of whieh being" COII

tained in the printed slips which I forwarded" ith a prrviolls dispatch.
In tbe two weel,s wllile the royal remalus wprc IyilJg in state in tho
palace, there ,,·:1S a good (lenl of friction betweeu tIle downg-er Querll,
Kapiolani, and tbe r('i~lillf!' QlleclI. Almost from the day oftlJe arrival
of tlJe ne',s, uy the Ch"rlestoll, of tlJe death of Kalakaua, there bas bepn
a dcrp iJllel'rst here as to wltat may be thcconrseof the new sovereign
as to the cabinet and the persolls who lIlay have bel' confidence.
Unfortunately, from the fil'Rt. llOur of lJeI' acccs~ion she has been SUt'4

rounded by sOllle oftlie worst clements in tile eOllII tJ'y, prl'sons ofuativo
ilnd foreign birth. TlIe preseut Illillis1l'y lias been but a few montlls
in office, and tlle lJest men of the islands, inf'iuding nearly all the prill
cipaI business meu, wish the ]wesent miniRll'.)' to remain, who. by tho
present constitution, are C"hiefly indepeIHlellt of the Crown and can not
be remoYNl except by impcacillurnt" or by the \'ote of the lJegislature,

llnder her exh'eme notions of sovereign auth,Jl'ity amI the influ('lwo
of her bad advisers, the Queen is trying (0 force the resignation of tho
ministers and to get a tabinet composed of LJer tools. So far the min-
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isters ]HL,~e refuseu to resign and the bc:,t public opinion increases in
their support. SJJOllld the snprem(~ court :mstain till:' right of the min
istrl's, whid, is vcry clearly and strongly intrencbed ill th(' cOll~titu·

tion, tllC ministcl':1 will be sl1pport('d by sueh a nnited (\(>u:rminntion of
the bn,..;incss men and other better citizens of the islaml.-: as will (oree
t110 Queen to yiclu j if silo sllonlll still pel'..-ist. and attl'mpt to forlll a
ministry of bel' OWll, without tlie COliscut of the Legblature, sile will
surely imperil her throue. 8l.Je is w('11 kIlO""11 to lw much more 8tubbol U
ill character than her brotlier, the late King, but Uly presclJt belief is
that she will fiaally yield t.o the legal "nft other h'l!itim"te forees opera
tive againt her present course, and pl,l.{'c herself in tlle hands of the
cOllservative m](l I'cspC'ctalJlo men of tlw country as the only way to
retain lIer tliron(~.

I alll, etc.,

[Incluliuro ill So. 20]

FOHEIGN OltFICI!: NOTICE.

FOJmIG~ OFli'ICF;, rTolloli17I1, Feul'/lary 16. tSJ1.

This flay kill aI1l1il"}('~ of tho Qnecn: His c:tCcllency John L. Stevens, t·nited
Stal,('.s ell\'oy exlraoruill:-in' :l.lllllllinister pJenipot,pntiary.

His excel1enc:y IIoll. John .-\. Cnmn~iulol, Her J\.lajl'Hl~'·S llIinister of forclgn afrairfl,
r,rc~onlcd to ncr Majesty hi3 excellenc.y John L. Stovens, who addressed Ht'r
Majesty in tbe, f(jllowiTl~ won1:ol:
"MADA~I: It is my ofuei.d lIltt .... to otTer to Your :Mnjeaty cong-rntulatioll~ on your

ncce8~ion to the thfnue in aceof,bnco with t·ho pfovi8ion~ ot the constitution of
your Kingdom. Turning from the fnneralscenes throllg1.1 which we ha'fejust passed,
1 addres8 Your Majeety worus of hope ns to tho future of yonr reign. SI,:l.lllling on
the border hwd 01 doath and the future wodd, of wldeh we havo bc£'n 80 solellluly
reminded hy what bas just tr:mspired Within our mid6t, and reverent toward the
Supreme God. to w!tnm all are accountable, the miuhstcr of the Ullltcd States
('Xl)[(\8SC8 bi8 earnest griltitle:ttion that Your ~la.iesty has taken tho I1rll! rmlUlution
to aid in making yonr reIgn a. strictly ('onstitntional reign; tu maintain the consti
tlltiollal right of your milJi~t.t'-r8 to 3dmini-tf'r the laws, and always t,o ill'knowlodgo
thf':ir rCbpousilJilit.y 1.0 the !.flgi",lal 111'0 ill the pNfofmanco of t b"'ir:swom oll1i~a,tiollf'l.

Tn tho wi~h thus to respoct the eupreme authurlty or tho l'onstitutioll 31ld tlHJ 1aw8
YOUT Majesty 1'lace~ yOlll's(',lf in the exalted rall k. of tho host sovereigns of the world,
aIHI thus \VJll avoid t,hose embarrassments alit! pt3rplexitil's whieh h:L\o so often dis·
turberl t.he peace arHI ('l'ippled the prosperity of cOllntries llut tllc~sed with freo all,t
enlightenecI constitution!'!, It i8 my {',amest prayer that Your i\bje"ty may be aide
to cuny Ollt ~'Ollr noble rl'~oJlltion, :\I,(] t1ln8 have full time anI] opportunit.\" to t11~

eha,rg-o tho dl.t:es whi('h YOllr .Majesty jUF:tly regards UeC(lG".Iury to tlto SUCCOS9 of
~T()1Jr rdgll alld lJC'no!idal to your wholo 1'001,10. In cntlNwOllUg to mako good th(!so
nnspicinllt'l pro(([iso~, YOllr )r~IJP8t~T will h.n-e tho full 8ytnllathy and tlte good "nsLes
of tho GoverlllUcIlt widell I l,ave the hOllor to repre~eJ)l at {,!Jis capital."

Mr. Elaine to l1ll'. SICl:CIIS.

No. IG.] DEPAB'I')lKN'l' OF STATE,
lVasltington, llcbnw t'!! .!hq, 1891.

Stu: 1 have recd\"etl your ~o. 16, of the 5th installt, relating to tlle
deat Ii of King Kalaka ua find tlle aceessiou of Quecn Liliunkah1ui; and
your No. 18, of tile nr.IJ il1~tant, transmitting a rcsolution of IJawaihlll
l'itizcns expn'ssiYe of the gTlltitwle to the Go\¥eI'llmcut of tllG Unitell
States, tlle goVel'IlOl' of Califol'I.da , amI tbe mayor of Sun Francisco,
and tL"rough' them to the people they reprt'sent, for courtesies extended
to the Late King during- hi<.:. rt'('Put visit to California, and of their thanl;:~

to Rear-Admiral llro\\ n aull the officers aull w('u under his command,
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No. 16.)

No. lV.]

Qn the t"lIited Stat,(~" f1ag'~hip Clwrlcstou, fuf tll(" attenth-e entel'taill
111('111 of UI~ late )1:1jestyfJlI his "ay to tLis country, alld the soli('itulle
and eare wlt.b which his rt'1U3IllS were relllrllcu to Uonolnlu ou board
tbot sbip.

'I'his Go\-ernmcnt is g-ratified to be apprisrd of the aC('c"siou of ner
~Ia.icgt.\ Queen LIJiuokalnni, surrounded alld :-.n ... taiIlPd a ... .8ho is by
tile good will and sympflth.\" of bel' people; and I ha ... tp)J to express on
its behalf,110t congratula.tions nud good. wishes alout>. but. the conn·
deut ex])C'ctation tllat the Id~h duties de\~oh ell UJlUII h('r U)' the act DC
Providence will be wi/:'icl.v and benefit.,pu t Iy d isdlll rgetl,

By his viloo,its to tlliR country, wlicl'c lJe was nlways a~~ur('d of a sill
('ere and cordial welcolllC', t!Je person of tlie late King llad uecomo
f:l1nilinr to Hlauy of the pC'opl(", and his appl'oaf'llableu('sio', the him·
plicily allel alniahilit.y of hi:') lIlalmer nnd tlle- kindliness of his (lii"pORi.
tion bad re·llderpd Lim the objpet of tl1pil' fl'iendly regard fllld arol1$pd
tile detdre on their part to t.estifY their sentiments by such hospitalities
as they might ot1'er with proprh--ty. It iR t hereforo not nece8~af:r to
t>lIlplla~jze the fact that his death among thom became tile call~e of
sometltillg more than a merely formal expres!'ion of sorrow, or tllat ]Je
wiJl be long and pleasantly borne in remcmbrance.

The many :rears of friendship between his late Majesty ami tlle Go,··
ernmellt of the Cnite-d States, and the neighborboou and commoll
interests of the Hawaiian amI .American peoples made it pc('uliarly
fitting that the last bonors should be paid to him, and bis body ve
returned to bis pe(lple, hy omcefs and mPH of tbe American ~avy, and
on board an American hip of war.

Ymu' address to the committee of llawaiian citizell~, at \\llO~e

hands you recei,ed the co1'')-' of resolutions trnnsmittcd by you, i!
[Ipproy("(L

I am, etc.,
tlj,)IES G. llLAIXC.

J11'. Blaine to Mr. St{l'('l1S.

DEPART)IJ:NT OF STATE.
\I"asltinfltoll, ,Han},,:.I. 1.::-91.

:-\111:: 1 h.l\·C I'p('piw'l1 rOllr Xos. :?1-30. :Iud 21 bis of thc old sel'il'~,

aul11.\o;,. I-IG :lIld So. 18 of the IICW :'-'PI ie:-,.
1 am, ~ll', etc.,

JA:\II:S G. BLAINE.

~i11r. Blaine to Jir. Sft rens.

DEPAltTXlEXT OF ST,ATr.,
n"asllinfjlOJl, Jim'clt 10, 1~9J.

SIH: I hale TrcciYed with gl'("at appreciation the copy of th~ re~o·

lutiolls of Fehruary .1, ISHI, of the UOllolnhl Chamber of COUlmon'e
whirlJ accompallY your l\o. ]fl of Ifitil ultimo, l'l·btillg to tbe late d:o:it
of' !lis :\'Iajesty King Kalnkana to tlti~ coulJtry. (I1Jtl t.o lds Iam(loIJtl?d
death; n~ nJl50 to the att(,lltioll paid Idm while !Jere antl the soJrlll1l
{'on,·cya.llCC of his rCill:lius by one of our wal'·.bldp~, from California to
UOlloltllu.

J am, etc.,
J A).lES G. nL~ INE.
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Mr. Blnine to JI,'. Sterens.

JAMES G. DLAIXE.

D.EPART:UE~T OF STATE,
lVashin[/ton, JIm'clt 14, 1891.

SIR: r have to acknowlp<1ge the receipt of your So. 20, of the 22<1
ultimo,ou tlle political situation ill Hawaii. Jt has been feud with
interest.

1 um, sir, etc.,

1'0. ~O.]

U1". Biel'ens to Jlr. Bla'ino.

JOHN L. STEVENS.

UXITED STATES LEGATIne<.
Honolulu, .March ;.!b, '189J.

SIR: YOUI' dispatch 15, of Febrnary 28~ wasl'cceived at. tlJislegaUolI
March 15. 1'he chief portion thereof, all tll3.t relates to tIle latc King
Kalakanu and w Bel' 1I1"jesty t~e Qneen, was dnly communicated to
t.he minister of foreign afl'nirs, with the request tllat it should be rrat.!
or otherwise made kUO\\11 to her, in a note datf'd ~larch 17, to whil'u
I have received a l'eSpOllSc, a full copy of which is herewith inclosed.

I am, etc.,

No.2I.J

[Inc1olure in Xo. 21.]

SAMUEL PARKER,
Mini,ltl' oj .Foreign Affair••

DErARnIE~T OF FOHEIGN AFFAIRS,
Honolulu, March £4, ISM,

81R: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your excellency's dh,ptllCh
of the 17th instant, announcing that ,r0u hal! rc('civcl! from your Government a.
communication through tbo Se('f~·tary of State, lion, Jnm<,s G. lllaine, relntiYo to
the death of King Ka.la-kaua and the accession of Queen Lihuoknlnni, and tho re80
lutions of varWlus bodies of Hawlliiull citu;ens expressive of grat.itude for tho kind
lICSS shown bJ tho Go'-ernment Rthl peoplo of the United States to his late Majesty,
IllHI frlvorin!;" me with a copy of the chief portIon of sniel communication for Her
~1aj6Sty'S consideration.

In replr I beg to state that I ha'~e had the honor of com"eying to Her Majesty the
Queen a copy of the honorabJe Sacretarys communication and haye received her
commands to acknowledge its receipt. Her Majesty is inexpr~ibly touched with
the sincere flentiments of friendship for her departed lJrother and late SoYerei$tll, for
the Hawaiian nation, amI for herself, so feclin~ly espressed by the Secretary of
Stato for the Government of the United States. The'duties of the high position Her
)Iajesty has been called upon to a9Sume will, under the guidance of the Supremo
Ruler, be dis('har~ed with tho solo aim of benefiting her peoplo and in tbus obtain
ing anti endeavormg to maintain the esteem and friendship of all natioos, but more
especia.lIy of the Government represented by your excellency, whose frieodsllip
baa been tried and tested in innumerable instances and to whose assistance and
encoura*ement tho nation is deeply indebted.

WIth the highest esteem, I remain, etc.,
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No. 23.] lJ"~HTED STATES I~EGAT10X,

BOllolulu, .dpl'il 4, 1891.
SIR: Since the date of my di~pntch, 20, of I\~(·brual'.v 23 1 the situa

tion bere bas illipro\"eJ. in some degree. Contrary to wbat ~cems to be
the plain terms of the IIawaii<w eOllHtitlltion and to the opiuion:s of
framers of that document, as well as of tlU3 pl'iul'iJlftl law.y"Cl'S 1)('1'c, a
majority of tile supretue judges decided that (,lw cabinet of Kalakaua
ceased to luty.e legal exi1"tencc at Li~ llc·atlJ. Two of the fourJudgc:s
were appoint(·cl Ululer the old mon:ncbi<.:al l'45-gime prior to thcadoptiou
of tile reform const.itution, and lla\'c LJccn regarded as lIot f'lpccially
syrupathetic with tllUt<locumellt. But from whatc\'cr cause or motive,
the deeisioll of the supreme court. wus ill nccorcl with the earnest wish
of the Queen, WilO wu.s eSI,ccially averge to hadng Hon. John A. Cum
mins, the half-white plalltrr, in the luiuiMry. \Vilso.ll, tlle llalf:·white
of'l'ol1itian bil-til l named in my :No. 20, wuom, it is bPllen~d, the QII()ell
desiretl for the premier, was lInaole to futm a calJiuet tilnt the public
would be lila'l.,' to tolerate, of those wllo would conscnt to ~erve with
him, and is obliged to be coutent with the runrsbnIship of tbe Kiugdom.

As HOW composed the ministry cOllsists of DJeS~l's. 'ViLlcmaull, Par·
ker, Spel1ter, alld \Vhiting-cqllally divided lJetwecl.I tlw two political
parties ill the islands. \Videmann IS a German by birth, long a resi·
dent Lore, a lllall of wealth, 'H~n adnlllcetl in yC'al's, formerly in the
cnoiuet, somewhat erratic, quit.e in18tiblc, anel hanlly calculatr(} to
get aloug' well with hIS assochltes. ne is married to a native Hawaiian.
Samuel Parker, miubtel' of foreign affairs, is of three fourths
Hawaiian and one-fourth Amcl'ican bloou, a general fu,'ol'ite aUlong tue
Hawaiians, :lnd very fl ipndly to the l:nited ~tatcs. Ue has appoiuted
for his chief clerk Mr. F. Hastillgs, fOl'lIIerly {or years a clcrk in the
United States eOllsulate here, aud a lIuti"e of CalaiR, .:\Ie. 'Vbiting is
an Amcrieall lawyer, from Boston, a resident herc eight year~ or mure.
Speucer is a ualivc of the Stat.e of New York, havillg <,olUe to the
islanlls when no small boy, witllhis fa tIler, who was Lnited States COll·
sui at· Lahaina.

The pres{'nt indications as to the course of the uew Sovel'ei~u are
more favorable than they were the first t \Yo or three ,veeks after her
accession. L1er present bearing, anu that of her husband, toward
myself seem all that conhl be desired. It Illay be proper for mc to say
that L llave it. from the UCit 15ource1", tltut lily remrll'ks 011 her acce~sioll,

of which I sent a copy with Illy dispatch of February 2.'3, lJa,'e done
good.

vVere it not for the peculiar clmracteristics of ,Videmann, the minister
of fillallcc, I would indorse tile prev:lIlillg impression ltere, that "the
present cabinet prolmuly will COlltillllC Uliti! the uext mectiug of tLa
Legislature," iu J Hue, ll:m~.

I aID, etc.,
JOHN L. STEVENS.
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Mr. Sterclls (0 J1r. Wltar!oll.

JOil:> L. STEYI::>S.

eXITeD STATES l.E" \TIO:'{.
Ilollolulu. July in, 18JI.

SIR: Tn reply to di~potrh rin'ulo]' of the Deportmellt of Slote of
J tine ~5 l'eJutl\ l' to llll' 11lfJUll'Y of t Lae A ('ling' SeerHnry of the 'l'l'culo;ury
l'clath'e to sngar oouuties, 1 ha\'c to l'flJly that the Ilawaiiall Govern
ment pays no bounty whatrvC'1' "(Urcdly 01' ilHliredly" 011 tlle produc
tion or tue C'xpol'talioll of Iluwuiian sup;ar.

1am, .\:Iu·,

Ko.28.J

Mr. Slr],,"s to Mr. Blaille.

[Confidential.]

JOIl:> L. STEVEKS.

No.30.J LEGATION OF 'rilE UNITED STATES,
lionol'lllu, 1.1 ugust 20, 1891.

SIR: Touching the import of the iuclo~C'u clippiug' fr01l1 the San Fran
cisco Chronicle, which has the appearanco of being authentic, it is
proper for me to say t~at t~e pl'esellt political aspect here is pcacefnl.
All tbe pa.rties, since tile death of l\:.alakaua., ha,e been trying to gain
the support of the new Sovereign and the influence of the palace, Hurl
this is tending to help kepp tllingH quiet in the immediate present.•
The selection of a new Legislaturo will occur in J auuary, and the busi·
ness meu, as well as the leading political fhctions, are each boping to
secure a majority at tile polls, and t.Ilis Lenus to maintain present qUIet.
The probabilities strongly fayor the preslLmption that a United States
war ship will not be pressing-Iy necessary ill the two or thrrc immeuiate
mOlltbs.

But as early as the first of December, wit~out fail, tbe montb preced·
iug the eleetioll, and for sometime therea.fter, there should be a Unit.ed
Stal.es vessel bere to rendrr thiugs secure. I have strong reluctaurc
to being regarded an alarluist, but with due regard to lily responsi.
bility I am impolled to e'press Ibe opinion tbat a propor regard for
American interests will require OIlC sLip hrre most of Ole time in 1892.
In case of distnl'ballce the oilly legal force here is tile city police and
tbr palace guard of tiO rnen 1 both composed of nati,cs and LJalf castes, a
,cry frail and uncertain reliance in the timeof special neet!. The rille
cOLDpanic~, composed of whiles, w-pre dissolred:1 y<'ar since by Yote of
t1Jc Legislature, wilich was done mainly to propitiate IH1Ljye prejudices
alld to secure uath~e votes. The best srclIl'ity in the future, and tho
only permanent security, will be the moral pr('s~ureof tbe business UlCIl

ano of what are termed "the missionary peoplp," aud t.he prpscllce in
the harbor of Honolulu of an Amf'l'ici1l1 man-of-war. 1'110 })rescncc of
a United Statrs vessp) not only operates strongly to 8rcnre good order
among the lUaliS Datioll:llitie~ bere, but it is a standing notice to foreign
nations that the UUlteu ~tat.es lias a. SlJccial care {or the:-e ishllltl~.

1 aID, etc.,
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No. 31.]

Ordered to China.-1'1Ic CharlCliton to ,ail !f)r Shal1qhai at otlct.-T"~ .tca.mer, Mariott,
..dIed, and .olIo/dean, are to go direct/I'Olli JJCrlIIg Sea.

(Spoclal lIt-pl\tch to the Ch.ronicle.]

'\"MilllXGTOX, A1l111~t 10.
Order~ Wf'ro is''llNl to da.y for tho C/iarleBton to prepare at oll('e to sail for SlHlughai.

This meaUl:lsbe \\111 It'ave 8an j'ran('ls('o to-lllOrlOW or \\·('(l!H:,sda.,". She \\111 go yia
1IlJ1ool11lu, and if her illllll('llialc prosCIl('O is not lequltl'.l t1wl'e sho will contiulHl 011
her jourllf'y. which, it is estilllated, {'Ull be cOlllpletf'd In liftcell or eight.cell d.L,'~'

This willI/rin:.: }u'r into ::;hnll~hai dllrilL~ the first wt'£'k 1Il September, when, if the
ox!w('ted outbreak of Chineso 6tllrlellts shaulL! occur, ller sorncee will be most
nCf'deL!.

] lenrn, nho, thrlt n fllrther draft i~ t.o be mUll!! on th .... yesgeh in Bf'.ring S('fl.. Orderij
fin' now 011 tho "ay for till' J/al'ioll to It'avo Hering fo=:.cn;1I once for Nankin, and for
tho Alert to follow lUi SOOIl liS sbe can be .pared from her pll'scut polit'o duty.
lllstructioll.!l will ':::0 from Sail Francisco, by another Alaskan stculllflr leaving this
wCl'k, fur tho ,l1olllC(l1/ to follow thu Marion and Altn·t tltrongb t.ho AlontJ::J,1l Islands
to lite CIUlla coast.

The Tl<:,pnrtment'::. orders to the ...::flerf and .11,l},ifoall are in a. measure discretionary
with their respN'IIVO commanding ofllccr<4. Fl'!llJl tho Illstnll"'tious now fin tbe way
they will ulldor::llalld that tho sttllatioll in Chiua is Iwriutls, .a.nd that t.heyaro
ex peeterl to proceetl posthasic to that COllntrr tile mOillCU{, the aWl'li cau safely leave
the .calluS' grounda.

]f,.. Stevens to N,.. Elaine.

UNITED ~']'ATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, Septemuer J, 1891.

81R: Proper re~pccf, to the GOYCl'nmeIlt to whieb I Hm accredited,
rellllers it propel' fur llH." to iufol'lll tlJe Department of State that the
Prince COIl.50rt, husLalld of the prcScllt QuecH, Johu Owcn Dominis,
died in Iiollolulu August :?7. For sevcral years Lis llealth has been
imperfect, and for a cOllsidpraL]e time Leforc his death he had been
comfincd to lti~ room. De was born in Schenectady, N. Y., in 1832.
nis father was of Italian birth, and his mother a native of Boston,
]\·1assachusctts. lie callle to these islands a child with bis parents, IJi-s
father beiug a master marille. TIe was educated at a nonolu.lu school,
and for ~\ while served as a mercantile clerk in San Francisco, antI.
afterwards in onc of the principal American commercial houses of
llonolnlu, until ]Je was appointC'd privatc secretary to Kamehameba
IVth, the reigning sovereign. Suu equenUy lJC was appoilltcd gOY
erDor of Oahu, which position he held for twenty years. 10 18G2
11e was married to the lady who is llOW Queen, by whom, 011 1101' acces
sion to Ute tlJrollc, a few months since, lie was proclaimed liis R.oyal
Highness, Jlrioce Consort. In 1874 he visited YVashington aud other
American cities with King Kalakaua. By hi~ associates be IJas been
regarded amiable in ckuacter and of strong Americil,ll sympathies.
His remains are HOW lying in state at the Royal Palace, and Sunday,
September G, will be bDried with royal hODor8.

I am, etc.,
J OIIN L. STEYENS.
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Mr. Slew,s to Mr. maine.

No. 3~.J LNIT'~D STATES LT.GATHlN,
llonollliit. ~t')}te1llbeJ'5,11591.

SIR.: The TTnw:liinn rnbinrt, with the approYal of the respolIslbh.>
ritizcns :Ind flu! Qllern, is about to renew tbe effort for a revisioll of
the treaty witll tile enilc<l Statc~. :Jill) Lbo aim will ue to secnre entire
free tradc", ,,·itll the exception of opium and distilled liquors. Believing
that ~lICll all ext(,ll~i01J of tIle trade relation would be bencflcial to
uoth coulltri('!'. 1 will cnc!r:1,"or to l'olltlensc what SP('1ll 10 tile the cllief
rea~onswhy s11ell it treaty as proposed should be made and carried into
('.reet willi r(';iF-nll:l lile prom pIIIC";;S. The prescH t reci pi ori ty trea ty has
Lt.~(,11 highly :J.cl\·autag-cous to lhis counlry, ha~ largel,\' de,-eloped its
rcsout·('(·s. 311tlcd t.o It~ wealth. and much lIlcren~eu American inteI'rsts
all(l iut.!uel!cc llcre. rt is just to say that.. it has had n. tendency to
c:wry investmt\llh and bu-:.illf'sf' cntf'rpri~c too exclll:-in~ly in a :-.il1gle
cilallllel. 1'1)(\ r<,p£'al of the slIg'nrduty uy lhe Gnited Swtcs bas struck
tll(' principal material product, of Hawaii a "cr.," f:<e'"C1'e ulow, and with
flle mo:'.t 1~IYOrnLle estllllGte it now looks. as tliongh lJul1krnptcy must
ur tllP il1cvital,le fate of 1I10rc or less of the sugar-planting firms and
corporn ti01l8.

It is fair to state that a, larg-c proportion of the Iibcrnl profits of sugnr·
rni~ing' made \Illder the l'](;'St'llt treaty while tbe Unitrd States main
will£'d the Bug-ar tarifr rec:cntly repealed lias u£,pu expcntled in s.tarting
Ilew plantatiollS, in tbe buildingofrxpew'l\"c millR, purcbasingimproved
machinery, and. ~ccllring expcllt<h'e melhotls and means of irrigation.
It i ohvious cnoug-b that nu probable Ie~i8Ialion or treaties can give
111e productioll of sugar l\ere the pro-:.perity it bas had in recent ,Yt'ars.
It is equally oin'ious that a more dh"cr:-illed industrY,:t more 'Varied
Lll'·.ine~s and tlcw·lopmeut. would be for the ultimate \\ elfare and civili
zation of thpsp islanrls whose resources arc llluclI greater than the
prp~('nt population and tlle gClleraI Amel'ican p"fimatc of them seem
to Indicat.e, But. recol1~tructioll of bnsin('s~, like recoll~tl't1(·tjoll in
arC'lliteC'tlll'e ~1Il(1 in gm"ernment, is expclIsivc to those who make it,
wlJrthcr hy pboice or compul~iou.

A new, enlarg'ed, and liucral treaty with the L"nitCll Statcs would aid
the pro:-:ollt, bllsiue~s men and holders of property bore to parry the
blow which the fn'e sugar policy of the 'Gllited State,,; has elf-an tbeir
chit:>f indu~try and meaus of commerce, aud w1uld tellli to foster other
flgorlclllturaI products and commercial intPfrsts. A liberal and com
prehrnsive policy, in the direction indicated, is absolnt('ly necessary to
save these ii«lands from grave (li~astcl' and secure the American in
terests and illHuellce here wldeh our Government has :-0 long hcld of
vital importance. In default of such a treatyanu policy, Americans
nlHI the SOll8 of Amerieans, wIlD reRide and have their investments
bcre, will be driven to CalJforni:l, to Oregon, and "V::L~hington, in the
desire ofbenefiMing their fortulles fl,ml of enjoying the fill! citizensllip
of the lJniteu States. )rnch as Americans lIlay desire the rapid
growth amI great prosperity of tllese splcndid Pa4itic. States, wboso
great future is so wcllasRurt'cl, it is mauifcl'1tly not for the l>est inter('sts
of tbe United States to haxr their population of lJusinc s men increase,l
ur depleting tllese islands oftllOsewhoare now 1110 ,-cry best scntiuels
amI supporters of American intcn~~ts bere. Bcar in mind tbat the
prospects and prosperity of tbe American Pacific States are bccomillg'
more and Illorc,attrutti ve to Americaus Lere, auu it is no imaginary
danger of whicli 1 speak.
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It is also iJcco1l.lilJg morc amlmol'l: obvious tlmt tlJ(~se islands are to
Le of couullandillg importance ill tIte neal' future to American trade in
t Itp ~ol'tli PaeiOe. Ureal Britian , F'l'Ullef', Germauy, :ul(l ::-;pain have
taken POSSCSE'iOIl of nenl'ly all of tlJC principal groups ill the South
])acitic alHl ot"the small isolated jslauds in the Central Pacific. Htlle
Hawaiian group should slip ft'ofn our ('Dutro] our national rivals would
gaiu great 1l~L\ al awl cOIIIJnC'l'cial ad van tage ill tllo Korth Pacifle,
"'hose dominance fairly !JcJougs to the United States. :-;otLing can
uc plainer than that it is Dill' imperative duty to hold tllese isla.nds
with the HI'UI rcsolutioll :lIHl Ult:' iuvinciiJle strellgt.h of tlle Anwriean
muioH. To ignOlc their l:ro.spcdi ...·o value and to treat them other
Ulan with a liueral alltl fo~tt:'rilJg poEl:,}' would ueolle of tllose lJlull(lf'J's
which justly ha.ve their place aJUollg" tIle crimes of stateSJnrll. ~otlJ·

ing 8i1ould lie doue or negkctcd to ue dOlle, wLith "·ould tlrh'(, t1letB into
tlH~ cOlltrol of England or GerIlHlllJ'. At tlle pl'e~t"llt tillictlie German
planta..tion 0\\'11('1'::; ilud the German (·olllllH.'rdal houses telld strongly
towards the Ullited StMes and \v:mt Hawaii to l)t'('omc ~lll American
dcpeIHh'ltey, allli "ould CV('II favor annexatiult. A IllilJOrityof ale Ell
glbh \\ Ol.lld yirld readily to tl1<' same tendency if our Government ~houhl
1I0t ilp:-itate.

The tlJrifty and prosperous Cllincse merchants alllI pI'Opf'l'ty·llOldcrs
are ready to follow tbe lines of' their illL('rcst8 ill the same directiou.
Bllt eohlllcss alld lI('g]('d 011 our part conld Ilot fail to strengthen for
eign political illtcre~t~ uC'l'e to till' future (,IIlUalTa~SlHelltand injnry of
the United Stau's. The rapid der.ityoftbe llati,'e rnrc uftlt('sci::-l:1nds
llllW redUl'ed to two-fifths of t1le illiJ:d,itHllt.S, :lIld tlte illl're:lse of the
fOl'('ig'1l popl1latioll, nr(' tf'IllUng' to Clrate ll('\\' political and cOlJlluercial
cOlltiug:ellC'ies and duties whkb ('fin Ilot be ignored, !lor ~nfely disre
~anlell. A prompt :llld ,-igoJ'ous AIlll'l'ieall },olity \\~ul\ld pl'o\'e the
lSafc8t and mo:st eeollomiC'al in the end. A liberal mal wi~e cOllsidera
t ion of presellt exigencl(,s and opportunit ies, the- laying of a cable from
San Franrisco to Honolulu, and the Ol)('lIillg of tlle Kj('arag-ua Callal
woulcimake these islands a g'ardcll, with a population tbrice its present
llUIl.IUe1'8, witlJ taxaule re:::.our(;<>8 ('nough to pay tlll' expensrs of their
gO\·erlllllent and illStitutiolls. :llHlltrlp I.uakc Ilollolulu and Pearl Ifarbor
impregnable vi'ith fortifications securely backed as they art:' lJy"Walls
of highlands and llloulltains. Commefeially and politically they cau
ue rendered of lUore value t.o the Uldtcu Hta1.e8 thall :\Ialta anu Cyprus
are to Great Britain.

Napoleon's axiomatieal remark tllat "all army IMlrl.'llcS Oil itR uclly"
bas all equally foreiblc application to comInC'r{'c as to war. \\'lwtller
tile agclIties of trftngport arc caravans, rnilJ'oads;, steamers or electri
cal forces, there must be feeding plaee~, coaling' stations, and store
houses. No thoughtful lcgoislator or cOlmnercial agent with a good
marine map before him, can fail to see that in tbe grand future now dawn
ing ou the Pacific, these islands will be of imnwlIse importance to the
United States, and that necessarily and illcvitably they lllust continue
under the illcreased fostering carc of the Fnitcd States, or fall under
foreigll control. A nig'f.'ardly. lle~itnting, and dl'ift.iJlg policy towards
tbem would he :.110; unwise and unsafe as ullstatcslllaulikC'. Tbrre is
ecrtaitll,y no pos&ilJle objecticm to negotiating and cal'ryiJlg' into effect flo

full free trade treaty witll tLem, for tIte aggreg-ate of their products would
be relatively so small compnrru with tbe vast prodllctin.~ rf'sourcr,5 and
require/llents of the lJniteu States as to make little })el'ceptible differ·
ence in American markets and prices.
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Believing that the views 1 have herein expre.ssed are in aecorJ with
much in the past course of the American Government and in harmony
with the opinions of the President and of the Department of State, I
submit them for what they are 'Worth. As an American citizen, loving
my country and caring fur its welfare and its future greatness, 1 can
say no less. As the offieial representative of the Government of the
United States in ~eso special cirenmstanees I can properly say no
more.

I am, etc.,
JOIIN L. STEVENS.

Mf. Wltarton to .Ifr. Stevens.

WILLIAM F. 'WHARTON,
Acting Secretary.

No. 28.] DEPAIt1'MENT OF STATE,
1Vashiuglon, September 9, 1891.

SIR: I have to aeknowledge the receipt of your Xo. 30 of the 20th
ultimo, in relation to tllC need of an American ship of war at llollOlulu.

A copy of your disI,atch has been trausmitted to the Secretary of
the Navy.

1 am, etc.,

Mr. Wharton to Mr. Steven•.

'VILLIA..M F. WHARTON,
Acting Secretary.

No, 30.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wasltington, September 22, 1891.

Sm: I have to acknowlcdge the receipt of your dispatch 1'<0. 31, of
the 3<1 instant, in relation to the death of the Prince COilsort.

1 am, etc.,

Mr. Stevens to J1r. Blaine.

No. 34.] UNITED STATES LEGATION,
HoaoZaZu, October 15, 1891.

SIE: It is proper for me to inform the Department of State that, in
consequence of the serions and probably prolonged illness of Minister
Carter, the Hawaiian Government has appointed lIon. J. lIfott Smith,
special envoy extraordinary to negotiate with the United States a
treaty of the character of which 1 gave an aeconnt in my dispatch 32,
of September 5. Mr. Smith is an American, is the present minister of
finane~, and has the marked confidence of the business men of these
islands. Formerly he had resided her~ twenty or thirty years, bnt of
late has been a resident of Boston, Mass. He has still consider
able property interests on the islands. Arriving in Honolulu a
few months since, he was strongly urged by leading citizens and the
Qneen to become minister of finanee, and some years ago he was in
the cabinet of Kalakaua, and visited Washington in behalf of reei-
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:So. 46.]

)Jrocity, about 1876. Though my acquaiutauce witb him is brief, I
Imve good reasons to think the Depa,lment of State will find bim "
safe agent with WllOlll to negotiate a treaty favorable to the interp"o;;ts
of the two countries concerned. 1 deem it safe t·o say that now is a
goood time to secure Pearl Harbor in practical perpetuity. Mr. Smitb
leaves here 011 the 17t.h.

1 have, etc.,

Mr. Sterell8 to jfr. Blaine.

U~lTED STATES LEGATION,
lIonol"I", February 8, 1892.

SIR: The semiannual election of members of the Hawaiian Legisla
ture took place February 3, after several weeks of exciting canvass.

. The principal issue on the part of the business men and more conserv
n.tive and responsible citizens was in respect of treaty relations with
tuc IT Hited Slates. These supporters of the proposed new treaty, which
they beheve has been negotiated at Washington, had the approval of
the principal Government officials, thougoh the cabinet is lar from being
vigorous and influential The opposition, or "liberals," as they term
themselves, composed mostly of the irresponsible white voters, balf·
rastes, and of a large majority of the native Baw"iians, pusu their
canvass Oll three lilies-a new constitution, opposition to the present
cabinet, and hostility to the proposed treaty, though it finally hedged
and disclaimed more or less in regard to the last.

These so-called liberals were led by Wilcox, the half·cast, who was
at the head of the revolutionary outbreak in July, 1889, and by C. W.
Ashford the Canadian member of the cabinet, who betrayed and
deserted his associates when Minister Carter was trying to negotiate
a new treaty iu 1889. This AslJfonl bas some ability, any amount of
audacity, and is utterly without scruples, and has done hi8 utmost to
influence the prejudices and passions of the native Hawaiians. Both
he anu Wilcox secured their election as representatives frolU tWs
i land. Tbe Leg"islature is composed of 48 members, one-balf being
nobles, elected by property holding or income voters. The conservu
tins and friends of the treaty have secured most all of the nobles and
enongh of the rf"presentatives to gi\'"c them a decisive majority, suffi·
eient, it is tbougbt, to secnre the approval of the treaty, even with tbe
Pearl Uarbor grant in perpetuity. Not improbably there may be a
change of cabinet. when the Legislature asse.mbles in May.

rrhere arc increasing indications that the annexation sentiment is
gTowing among the business mon as well as with the less responsible
of th" foreign and native populatiou of tbe islands. Tbe present
political sitnation is feverisb and I see no prospect of its being per·
manently othel"\rise until tbese j,lands become a part of the Americau
Union or a POSfl,('SSiOll of Great B1'itain.

The intellig-ent and responsible men bere, unai,Ied by outside support.
are too few in numbers to control in political atfairs and to secure good
government. There are iudications tbat even the hberals, jnst beaten
at the election, tbough composed of a majority of tbe popnlar vote, are
abollt to declare for ull.nexation, at least their leaders, their chief news·
paper having already publjshed editorials to tIlls effect. At" futnre
time, after the proposed treaty sball have been ratified, I sball deem it

F R D~-AI'P II--23
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my official duty to give a more elaborate statement of facts and reasons
why a "new deparhrre" by tlIe United States as to Hawnii is rapidly
becoming a necessity, that a. "protectorate" is impracticable, and tha.t
annexation must be ilie future remedy, or else Great Britain will be
fl1.rnished with circumstances and opportunity to get a bold on thc~e

islands, which will cause future serious embarrassment to the United
States.

At this time thero seems to be no immediate prospect of its heillg
safe to have the harhorof Honolulu left without all American vessel of
war. Last week a British gunboat arrived here, and it is !:mid will
remain here for an indefinite period.

I am, etc.,

11[r. Wharton to Mr. Sln·en•.

WILLUM F. 'YnARTox,
Acting StX:,·etary.

Xo.30·1 DEPART)I1~:"iT OF STATE,
lVashhlgton, .1Iarrh 3, 1892.

SIR: I have received yonI' ~o. 46, nf 8tll llltimo, ill which you give a
careful review of t he political situation in Hawaii.

I am, sir, etc.,

Mr. Sierens to Mr. Rlaine.

No. 48.] HONOLULU, March 8, 1892.
SIR: [n view of possible conting-cocies in these islands I ask for the

instructions of the Department of State 011 the followillg, viz:
If the Government here should be surprised and overturned by an

orderly and peaceful revolutionary movement, largely of native Ha·
waiians, and a Provisional or Republican Governmclltorganized and pI'O'
claimed, would the United States minister and naval commander here
be juslified in responding affirmatively to the call of the members of
the removed Government to restore them to power or replace them in
posse sion of the Government buildings' Or should the United States
minister and naval commander confine themselves el:clusively to the
preservation of American property, t,he protection of American citi·
zens, and the prevention of anarchy' Should a revolutionary attempt
of the character indicated be made, there are strong reasons to presume
that it would begin hy the seizure of the police station, with its arms
and ammunition, and this accomplished, the royal palace and the. Gov·
ernment buildings containing the cabinet officers and archives would
very soon be captnred, the latter buildings heing situated about one
third of a mile from the police station.

In such contmgencies would it he justifiahle to use the United
States forces here to restore the Government buildings to the posses·
ston of the displaced officials' Ordinarily in like circumstauces the
rule seems to be to limit the landing and movement of the C"nited
St..'\tes force in foreign waters and dominion exclusively to the protec·
tiou of the United States legation and of the lives and property of
American citizens. But as the relations of the United States to
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Hawaii are exrcptional, and in fonner years the C"nitcd States officials
bere took sOUlrwlwt excrptiollal adion in ('ircuDlstancrs of dison1er,
1 desire tf) know how far tbe present minister anLl ua\Tal (·olUm:ll.ldcl'
hel'£' lllay deviate froUl £'stablished international rules and precedents
in tbe contingencics indic..'uted on the first part of tbis di:-;pntch.

I ltnve infol'llUltioll, which I df'cm reliable, that tlwre is a,n organizPd
revo]utiouary party in the ishmds, compoRcd larg-cly of native
Ilawniians and a considerahle number of wlJites and half whites, led
cld(·l1y by individuals of the latt.er two classes.

Tbis party is hostile to the Qlleen anu to her cbief confidant.s, espe
ciall.v opposed to the comin!: to the throne of tbe half-Englisb beir
apparpnt now being educated in England, and means to gain it.s object
citlIer uy forcing tlle Queen to select her cnbinct from its own members
01' el:-:e to overthrow the monarchy and establi LI a j{epublic, willI the
ultimate view of annexatiou to the United States of the whole island.
A portion of this party mean only the former, and tIle other portion
illteod the Intter. Failing to accornplisu the forme)', tbe most of the
party would seck tbe latter alternative. 11I3,ve little doubt the revo
lutionary attempt would bU'I'e beeu made ere this but for the presence
llerr of tlJe United States ~bip of war. 1 !)till iucline to the opinion
that the revolutionary attempt will lIot be made so long as there is a
United St.ate, force in tbe harbor of llonolnlu. But it would be rasb
to aSSlUne or assert this p08iti\~ely. Therefore I deem it my official
duty to ask for instructions in view of possible contingencies.

I may add that the" annexation" sentiment i~ increasing quite as
much among the white residents and native Hawaiian and other work
ingmen who own no sugar stock as with the sugar planters.

1 am sir, rour obedieut servant,

Mr. m",,.ton Ie M,.. Stet·eM.

WILLI..uI. F. WUARTON,
Acting Secretary.

DEPARTllE~T OF STATE,
Irashillgton, Ma"ch 19, 1892.

Sm: The Department has received yotu' Nos. 19, 40, aud 42 bi •.
1 am, etc.,

No. 41.]

Mr. Slevens to ,Ill-. Bloine.

No. 50.1 LEGATION OF TilE UXITED STATES,

Hono[u[u, Harch 19,1892.
Slit: The Department of Sta te "ill not deem it outsille of tbe dutie.

of this legation to report tlla.t a highly interesting manifestation of
official courtesy bas taken place to-day in t.be barbor of Honolulu. By
due arrangement Queen Liliuokalani and the entire llawaiian cabinet,
as well as the royal chamberlain and conrt attendants, paid a visit to
tbe United States ship San Francisco, !{enr Admiral George Brown
iu command, who had sent the ship's boats to take the party on board.
Br the request of tbe Admiral: I was on board of tbe San Francisco to
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reet'h-c ller Mnjrsty at the rail gate of the ship. She was received
Wit Ii tllc sa.}ute of twt"llty-one g-UIIS and the excpllent music of tlle &In
Francisco band. The Queell and party wel"C conducted about tIle ship
by Admiral Brown and ollicf"J"s, and other civilities were shown to the
royal party. At the close of the visit another salute of tWf"utY-OIIC
g'uns wns ghrCll and appropriate music played b,v the bUlId as the boats
rontnilllng tile \'isitors pm,sed to the shore. The weather during the
day has Leen exceedingly fine, and the occnsioll passed 011' ill the best
mallucr. The San ll'rancisco is the finest ship eyer f.;;eCIl in the harbor
of llouolulu. A.dmiral Brown and !lis officers exhibited admirablo
taste aLId courtesy to the official visitors, and there is no doubt of the
good influence of the honors and politeuess shown the Uawaiian repre·
. elltatin~s.

1 am, etc.,

Mr. Sleee"s to Mr. Blai"e.

[Collfhlout i u:.l

U"ITED STATES LEGATIO~,
Honolulu, Ap,·if 2, 1892.

Sm: That tlJe Department of St.~te may he well informed as to what
is transpiring here in matters of politics and government it is neCC:-3'
sary for me to report that the palace authorities have been seriously
alarmed recently by what they believed to be sh'bng illJ.ieations of an
armed insurrection. During the night of Sunday, ~Iarch 27, by the
direction of the marshal of the Kingdom the royal guard of six-t.y men
were hastily pnt to tile task of fortifying the approaches to the palace
with bags of saud. fearing au attack. But no hostile force a.ppeared,
and public opinion decides that there was needless alarm. The Quet"u
has lost mnch in public regard of late, and has incurred the special ill
will of many of the native ITawaiians. This is largely owing to her
Ilftving taken to Iler close intimacy and confidence a Ilalf·caste Tahitian,
by tIle name of 'Yilso.L1, who became marshal SOOI1 after her accession
to the throne, and whom she wished to have appointed to the most
important place in the cabinet, tile ministry of interior.

Uesponslule men would not sel'\~e in the cabinet with him and
therefore he was made marshal of the Kingdom, an oflice of great im·
portance, as nuder his immediate control is the chief POliC6 force of the
country. lie 1I0W lives in 01' near the palace, and the Queen appears
to Lte largely ill I.lis bands. The administration of his office result.s in
vcry gross abuses, and it is a striking evidence of the forbearance mal
rCf:ltraint of the white and native population that they endure it.

Tbe great lack here DOW is all intelligent and etlicieut executive,
which it is impol:\sible to have with the existing monarchy. For twenty
yrars the palace Las been tbe center of corruption and scandal, and i8
likely to remain so as long as the I1awaiian native monarchy exists.

There is little donht that tbe less responsible and more resolute op
ponents of t.he Queen and the lJ]ar~bal are stroug enou::h to capture
the palace and Goverument buildings, but the more r~pousible alld
cOllservative citizens fayor only pacitic measures aud urge forbearance.
Tbe existiug state of tbings fnlly justify what I have said in former
(lispatches as to tbe need of a United States vessel here, whose pres-. .
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eDec hag nndoubtcclly pren'uted an outbreak so far. I ba.ve Flotrong
.hopes t.hat quiet will be maintained nuH} the Jll(·cting of tbe Lf'gh-Ia
turc, five or &;x weeks helice, wlJich will then largely control atlairs.
In the meantime "the auuexation:' entiment. lias ~rown rapidly.
(luotillg those who would seek tlllllcxation by first creating a re)lublic,
to the larger number and morc responsible citizpn~. tLte ellier propcrt~-

. bolder:;. wlto wbll to usc only pacific measures, they would ((an,)' all
before them. provided the latter could get any eurol1rag'cmcnt that tho
united Stntes would take tlle~e islands as a territory.

I am, etc.,
JOIIN L. STEVENS.

MI". Blail1e to M... StOl'ens.

JA3IES G. BLAINE.

No. <10.] DEPAH:l'l\IE~'1' OF STA'rE.
l1"asldll9toll, ApI"il 12, 1892.

Slit: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your :'<0. 50 of 19th
ultimo, relative t.o a visit made that day b.v Her i\l~esty, the Quecn of
the Hawaiian Islands, and by her Cabinet to the U. S. ship San
]·...rancisco, in tbe harbor of lioDoluln. The Department ha-' rOll lid
pleasure in making its contents known to the Secretary of the ~avy.

1 am, etc.,

MI". Slam,s to Jb" Blaine.

1Confldclltlal."j

No. 56.) UNITEO STATES LEGATION,
Honolulu, May .21,1892.

Sm.: Tl1at the Department of State may have a clear understanding'
of alfail's here at the present time, 1 mU~L state what is transpiring of
some significauce.

:\Iay 19, at 5 p. Ill" the miDi~ter of foreign affairs and the attorney
gCllcl'al call('d at this leg-fttion and mformell me that the Gover1l1llCut
had decided to arrest that night or tbe next day a considerable nom·
bel' of persons chul'g'cd "ith treasonable designs. and that the papcr~

had already been issueu by tbe Judge. :'\ly opinion had not been asked,
and it was then too late for me to oppose ()l1ecth'ely and too short a
time for me to invcstigatr the proofs tbe.v claimed to have against tile
accused parties. In this cunfillential interview I was careful to l1avo
it understood that I would assume no responsibility in regH},fl to the
proposed proceedings; yet the line of my illquiricl$ and the reasollnblo
implications of my language ilH.licat.ed that 1 strongly doubted t.he
expediency of these proposed arrests, especially as the Leg-islatnre
would assemble within eight days. Subsell11Cutlr [ learned that tlw
minister of fureign affairs, a nn,th'c Ha,waiinll, had held back for some
time against the prop""ed arrests, but filially yielded to tile pul"ce
infJuellees.

On the following day, the 20th, seventeen arrests were made, l111d war·
rants were issued to Ul'1'cst forty to fifty other persons. The arrested
men ioelude V. V. Ashford: H. W. Wileo>:, and other leaders 01,
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the party, composed mainly of native Hawaiians and half·wlJites one
of them being member·eled of the Legislature about to assemble
Wilcox was the leader of the revolutionary outbreak of ]889. Ash
forti. tlIe a.blest man of those arrested, a lawyer by professioll, i~ a
Cau:lliian by birtll. who s('l'yed in the CnioH army dnring' the Amm'i
r3 II war of the rebellion, but is still a lhitisb subject. The pcrsellt
lJelief among intelligent mt}D is that there can be no conviclion .
of the accused persons by jury trial, with the possible exception of
A~hford, who will be tried betore a foreign jury; and so strong j~ Ule
pl'C'judic(' against him tlmt he may be cOllvict,ed by a foreign jury,
thol1~h Hie evidence 3g-aillst him werc inadequate. 'Vilcox ancl the
other half-whites and native IlawaUans mu~t be.. tried by a native
jnry, and nobody Lelieves lhcJI will be cOllvicted. If these Iwcsl1mp
tiOIlB should be vedfied, \Vilcox and other arrested natives will come
out of prit'oll only morc iufiucntial tllan tlJP.y were before. 1Yhy did
the Govrrllment postpone these arrests so long and show thi::; vigor
just as tile Legislnturc i8 about to aSRcmblc, there having' been com
mitted no aet of violence~ no ho~tile gatlJel'ill~ in the streets'

Obviously for the follo\dng reasous: The .A Horney-General unwit
till~ly allowed me to understand what tacts and eil'culUst.'lnces otherwise
informed me. The cauiuetis very wQ..'1k in itl"lIlakeup. It had clIlil'el)1
lo't preMige with the public. It kuew that it was likely to be vored
out by the Legislatul'C uccau!'e of its inetlit'iency. It hopes t.o gain
strcn~th by these arrests of pel'son:o; against WllOIll tucre is a strong
prcjudi('e with the legh,lati\~e members elect. \Vho was and is the
controlling factor back 01 the cabinet that forces this igsue at:"o late an
hourt The Tahitiau ualt' caste rum'sual, tlJe fbrmer reputed, if not the
present paramour of the Queen, who terrifies her with the fear of an
insurrettion. This cabinet was mainly tho choice of Ute mnrsllal and
the Queen, has never been passed UpOIl by Lhe Icgi laLure, thaL body
lIe\'o1' ha\'illg" been in session since its appointment, and does not dare
resist what the Tahitian and the Qneen see fit to do. This largely gives
thc marshal the key of the situation. In a mistukeu lIour, immc
diaLelyafter Lhe death of the late King, a m:\iority of the jndi(e'in
an era of good fceling, knowing tllat the Queen was importuu<1t.e to
select a. cabinet of lle1' OWIl, gave a, decision of policy, that she had
the right to remove the calJilJet then exigting and select !leI' OW11,
in the exceptional cage of the death of the sovereign. though UJe
most level headed jUtlge-all A meriean, ~leCulJey, recently deceascd
gave a rounter opiuioll ill accordance with the plain terms of the con
stitution. for the cxC'lusi\·e right of the Legi~latul'e to remo\~e tile min·
i tel'S is the vital and essential proyision of the constitution, made in
1&"7, so intended by the men now living here. who placed it ill tlle
constitution, and so regarded by the principal lawJ1'crs here. That
decision of good-natured policy to collciliate the Qneen had tbe imme
diate result of making' her Tahitian favorite the most potent Ulan at.
the palace. Sbe wanted to make him lIllllister of iut.erioI', the most
re..,;;pollsible member of the cabinet, btl t IJC fbuud it impossible to find'
assorintes. But. a l:abinct was formed. who immediately made him
marshal of tbe Kingdom, with tlie ellrire police forte, sUt..'li as it is, in
bi~ hands, with an attorney g-encral largely ulHler his influence.

These are the cirCliUlstaucr,s which hayc given \-~Yilcox, Asllford, and
tileit' associates their oppurtullity to increas.e their political illt-lucnee.
y\l'liile tbe best and most I'csponsible mell of the islands nre llisg1Hlted
with the relatiolls of tbe QueeH and thb T,\bitian ffworite, they will not
follow such agitators as llave just been a·l'rested. TIter wish to securQ
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a change by peaceful measures, and look to the Legislature, which was
fairly and quietly elected, and is believed to bave a safe majority of
prudent men, se"eral of them being of the chief men of the islands, of
good american blood.

Of course an American ship of war is stillnooded l]er8; one is ample.
.A uct when the San Francisco leaves I presume another ship will have
arrh-ed. One 1chose captain or otlwr commander -is cautious, ,"eticent,
((nelfinn is specia.lly needed where circumstances are so exceptional as
they are here.

raw, sir, ,YOUl' obedieBt servant,

Mr. lrlwrton to Mr. Stcl'cns.

F: WIIARTO~,

Acting Sccrel',,"y.

DEPART:uE::iT OF STATE,
lrasltington, June 7, 1892.

SIR: I have received your Ko. 56, of 21st ultimo, relative to the arrest
of several prominent, per::;ons at Honolulu, on a charge of treasou,
allt.l have advised the :::;ecretary of the Xav~' of your suggestions as to
tho presence of a war vessel of this Government at that port.

1 am, eLe.,

~o. GO.]

Mr. Sieve". to Mr. Blaine.

JOHN L. STEVENS.

LEG~TION OF TilE UNITED STATES,
llonolulu, June 11, 1~92.

Sm: I forwnrd herewith two copies of ner Majesty's speech at the
opening. of the _Legislature, May 28. Of what is transpiring in that
body and all or illJportance Umt may be done the first month of its
session I will gIve all account in a future tlispatch.

1 am, etc.,

(Illclosufe in No 5i.)

N"ORLES A..'\O REPItESl<:NTATIVES: Sinee the Le~islatureof thIs Kingdom last :lseem·
bled death hn8 takeD from us ."our lamented Ki.ng- and my helO\'ed hrother. Hi.
rt"lgn of nearly Se\'eDteon j'r-;lrb llI:l.rketl all extr:l.Ordinary epoch in our country's
hislOl·'y. an era of unparalleled cOllllDcrcialadvanccwellt, ofcdu('ntlolHl,} enlighten·
llWU .... and p01itical pwgrpss. I lis bte Majesty's memory will be lwld sacred by his
frit:lllls, aud IllS SllCl'C88IUI lu,uors ill the intereSla of hia peOl)le properly estimated
and respected hy all. .

The deeree or Providcnco :loud the constitution of tho Kingdom haVing called me
to OCCUllY thl' throne of Hawaii, It iSIU~r earu~t prayer that dh'iue assistance may
be vonchsaleti to euaule me to tlt.:.uharge tho dutitls of the exalted Ilo!1lition to the
lld\'.IIlt.'lg"e of m.t' peullie ana the )'er-lUanent uellclit of Hawaii. .

With the COIl"lellt of the noulc.!'l of the KID/!dom. I have aproinied Her Royal iligh
ness the Pnueess nctom.. Knwd.,tll Kaiulalll Luna-hlo RaJaninniallllapalapa M my
aucce"'sor.

I- ull~ recognizing that by the constitution and la.w8 of the Kingllom my station
1S t!Jat of a c01l6t1tutiollal llJollluch, aecoptiog the will of mjr people, as pronounced
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by them tllrtlngll their represontative... in the Legislatnre and my <'onstitlltion:ll
ad\'i80r8. the win h,t,ers of the Crown, I sl.mll firmly endeavor to presN' e the autonomy
and ah05111t6 independence of this Kingdom. and to assist in perpetuu I ill); the righ t'8
and privileges of all who are subject to our In.wa ~llld iu promoting t1011' welfare and
happille..o,S.

1 am g-ratified to state that my relations with foreign powers are of the most cor
dilll and friendly nat.ure.

Tho treaty of cOlllmercial reciprocity betwc('ll this KinglioUl and the United States,
which b0.8 hitherto proved so beneHeial to IJot11 {,oulltries in building np and main
taining a larg-cr commerce and exchange of productions, bas been seriously affected
by tariff legislation made by the COllgl't~SSof Ule United States, the clroet of wldch
ou our principal industry is being severely felt. I t·rust that such legislation as may
tend to relieve the consequent depression will receive your early and careful atten
tion.

I recommend the appointment of a specia1 commission to ascertain the most prdoc
tical manner of developing and expanding the several industrial and agricultural
resourees of the Kingdom; and more especially with a. view to enable small bnd
holder8 to add to the wealth and progress of the Kinguom by raising such products
as the Boil andcliml1te of the cOllut-rv fostor.

The probability of a decrease in the revenues of the Kingdom rO(l'lires economy
anu retrenchment in the expenditures of the public funds, but I earnestly hope that
every elTort will be made to carry Oltt all neces8ary internal improvements through
out tho KiJj~dom.

I note with plea-sure that surveyl'l are being made between the western coast of the
United States of AllIerica and these islands, for tllO purpo~e of laying a submarine
cable. I sincerely hope that every effort to COllllflct Hawaii by an electric cable with
the outside world will con~inue to re·ceive your assistance.

I commend to your earnest attention the invitation received by Illy Government
from the President of the United StMes of America to participate in tho (',elcbration
of the four hundredth annivereary of t.he discovery of America by Christopher Colum
bus hyeending an oxhibit to the World's Colnmbian EY}}osition to be held at t.he city
of Chicago in 1893.

My ministers wIll 8ubmit for your cOllsideration the reports of their several
departments and the laws necessary for the welfare of the Kingdom and the promotion
of tilt) objects I have referred to.

I'oules and representati ves, invoking the blessing of Divine PrO\'ldence upon your
deliberations, 1llOW declare the Legislature of the Kingdom opell.

Mr. Stevens to J[r. Foster.

UNITED STATES LEGATIO~,

Honolulu, September 9, 1892.
SIR: I presume tbe Department of State already has inf(lrmation of

the seizure of Gilbert LsIands by the English Governmeut. Bnt I
deem it well to send you the inclosed slips from the New Zealand
Herald.

I also illclose copr of t.he recent change in the Hawaiian customs
rates. When the official pamphlets of law. is pnblished aftcl' the
adjournment of the Legislature, r will forward copies. .

At the present time there is considerable excitement here in regard
to a !Jew cabinet.

The old cabinet has been voted out by a large majority, mainly be
cause it was very weak and was very much dominated by the Tahitian
favorite of tbe Qlleen anf! persons in whom the best portion of the citi
zens had no confidence.

In trying to get a new cabiuet the Tahitian and his associates push
the Queen to resist the respousible meu of the islands and the majority
of the legislature. .

Inmy next dispatch I hope to announce the new cabinet.
I have, etc.

JOlIN L. STEVENS.
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So. GO.] ['NITED STATES LEGATION,
H01l0lulu, Scplcmbe"14, 1892.

SI&: In my d:spateh, Ko. 64, of Septembcr 9, 1 expresse,l the hope
that I would be able to send tlle information by U.lis mail that a new
rht\vniiall cabinet had beeu forilled to take the vlace of' tIle one so em·
phatically voted out by tbe Legislature, but tbe deadlo('k hctween the
Queen and the Legislature continues. She has announcer! a new cabi·
net, but it is so unsatisfactory to the If'gislati\¥c majority and the busi
ness men of the islands that it will nndoubtedly be rejected to-day;
but the vote will not be taken in time to SCUll the information of tho
fact by this mail, which closes at 11 a. ffi. 'l'he Tahitian half-c'aste
favorite of the Queen. the marshal of the little Kingdom, and bis band
of adventUl'ers, still dominate the palace aud de(y tbe responsible men
of the Legislature and the isJa.nds. An associate of the ha,lf.caste
favorite is an Alnericall renegade by the name of Whaley, a disgraceu
and expelled San Francisco custom·house officer, now ilt the head of
the "opium ring," and 011('. of tbe supposed owners of tIJO Halcyon, the
notoriou:s 8U11Ig'glillg sellooner which flits between these islands aud
British Columbia. This man Whaley has more braill than the Tahitian
favorite.

The better portion of tbe English residents are in substantial accord
wit.h the principal Americans ill support of the Legislature, and tho
chief German commercial houses and intluential German residouts are
in full agreement with the Americans; but more or less of tbe English
are RO jealous of the strong American ._entiment in the Legislature that
they .upport the Queen and the 'rahitian openly or covertly. The
native Hawaiians, composing half of the Legisla.ture, are about equally
dh-idNl. The unscrupulous adveuturers of different nationalities
Amerirans, English, and Germans. without character, and most of them
without prdpel'ty-are \yith the half-ca.ste 'J'ahitian favorite and tbe
Queeu. A majority of the Legislatnre and the best citizens oftbe isLamls
are exprcisiug remarkable forbearance and self-control.

Tt is propel' for me to say that just at this time ;Ur. ~iott Smit,h, the
present millister at y\7:lsbin~toll, is likely to be misinformed as to tbe
real condition of thillgs, for the rejected minister of foreign affairs, no
native Hawaiian, of the Queen's supporters. still occupies the foreign
office, and the American deputy would hardly dare send any adnccs
to 'Minister Smit.h 1I0t indor~edby the actiug bead of the department.

The U. S. ship Boston is in the barboI', aud Capt. Wiltse will coop
erate with me in exercising carffh] circumspectiou. In about twelve
days from this I ('an send another dispatch.

I am, sir, elc., JOHN L. STEVENS.

Mr. Foster to Mr, Ste11en•.

DEPART:'IffiXT OF STATE,
Trasliill[Jton, September 29, 1892.

SIR: 1 have received yonI' Xo. 65 (confidential) of the 14th instant
de~cribingthe deadlock existing between the Hawaiian Lpg; lature and
the Queen over tilt' constitution ofa minisrr.y. and have inclosed a copy
to the Secretary of the l,a\-~' for his confllJential information.

I am, etc.,
JOHN W. FOSTER.
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Mr. Steliens to .ilfT. Foster.

LEGATION O!'~ 'l'HE "G:'HTED STATES,
Honolnlu, Octobm' 19, 1892.

SIR: According to what I expressed in my dispatch 70 of October
12 as likely to transpire h~re, Oil the 17th a resolution of want of COll

lidellee in tbe cabinet pas$ed the If'gislature by a vote of 31 to 15;
tlw:l4 members specified ill my :No. 70 having been increased by 7
natives, thus making 17 native members in opposition to the eabinct
and 10 in favor. As indicated in preceding' dh;;patcbes the most
potent factor in the pending issue is, whether the Tahitian favorite and
tue Queen "uall dety the intent of the constitution as to the ehoice of
mi 11 istry a IllI tllC retention in ofTJce of the Tahitiau marshal with all the
abuse and corruption which surround him ann the Queen. Though he
bas a wife, for J'car~ he has been regarded as her paramour, and her
infa.tuation for him is now so excessive that he is believed to have
almost. absolute control of her official action. The two-thirds 1113:jority
of the Legi-slatnre represent the eWef men of the islands, and the
friends of order and good government generally. The faction of the
Tahitian bas with it most of the anti-Amcrican clement, and this is the
reason why tlJe ultra Engllsilluen aU are on the same Side, with more
or less approval of the English legation, the last simply because the
legislative ma,iority is strong-ly 1.\..merieall in sympathy. ...\..8 in the
previous vote, two English members on the 17th vot.ell with the mi
nority, ~m(l the turee Amerieanized Englishmen voted with tlle majority.

The- newspaper report of the debate I send gives indication of the
drift of things in tbe Leg-islature. Tue minister of finauce, who, in the
debate. claims to be au American, was born here of Scotch-Ellg'lish
parentage, auU. by plans and intere~t is hostile to the United States.
Some years since he resided awhile ill S311 Francisco, and it is said took
ont the prelimiuary papers for natura.lization. But he and his brother
are the chief members of an importing firm, mainly of liquors, and are
the agents of English manufacturers. As sti1ted in my No. 70, they
were enga.ged ill making the English loan in 188G, the negot.iations of
,v[dch cost this Government from $50,000 to $100.000. It is known
that his pIau wa.s, if he had been retained in the cabinet, to push another
heavy loan in lTIngland, thus aiding to mortgage these islands to English
bOlldholdcrs. To this scheme aU tue best men here are opposed.

Tue insult to tlle American minister, spoken of ill the reso]utious aud
debate, was in certain anonymous communications published in the
Bulletin, the official organ here, reflecting unjustly Oil the American
minister, consul-geucral, and naval cOIlllllallder here for not ordering
the G. S. sbip Boston to hunt for tho crew of the sllip TVm. A. Campbell,
wI'f'cked ill a gale :?,300 miles from Honolulu, of wbich tbe consul gen·
eral IH1S forwarded an account to tbe Department. [deemed it my

, duty to call the attention of the Queen and minister of {()reign affairs
to t.he fal/ol.choods ,1nd immlts in the Bulletin commnnications. Ucr
1\lajcsty's Government expr('ssed in writing strong regrets for the olJ'cll'
sive publications and the attorney·general pronounced them libellous,
and offered to prosecute. I did not deem it wise to demaud prosecu·
tion, bnt required only fnll apology. The apology made is not wholly
satisfactory to me DOl' to thb Government. I leave tbe matter with
Her ~Ia:iesty'sGovernment., which makes strong promises for tlJe future.
Tue Bulletin newspaper in reality loS the organ of the 'Pahitian favorite,
of the nJtra Engllsh, and of the wore ,lisreputable persons who snstain
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the palace against the legislative ma,iority. The editor is a Nova-Sco
tia.n, aided by all Australian and an Englishman.

At this writing it is thought that there.will be a "deadlock" of "
week or two betweeu the palace and the Lel(islature as to the appoint
ment of a Hew cabinet. There is a prevailing a.nxiety in the public
mind as to the actnal state of things. 'I'lie Tahitian favorite of half
English blood does lIot mean to yield, and were there not an American
ship-of-war here, he would perhaps try to use his police aud a mob of
"hoodlumg" to break up tue Legislature, restore the old constitution,
alH} thus render the palaee master of the situation. My present im
pres,:-,ioll is that tllO Queen anu bpI' factioll will have to yield, otherwise
the entire overthrow of the mOllarchy could not be long delayed.

lmay say here tlmt the personal relations of the Euglish minister
and lJlys('lf are still pleasant. 1 call Hot yet believe that he advises
the Queen to hold out against the Legislature, as some private rU1I10r8
indicate, though he is undoubtedly apprehensive that the success of
the legi~lativemaJority menus more 01' less all American cabinet.

I am, etc.,

(Illclosnre in No. 71.]

Daily Pacific Commercial Adt'el'tisrr, October 18, 1882.

THE LXGlSLATURE,-Olle hundred tIl1l1 eighth (Jay,
MOXD.i.Y, Odubcr 17

Tho house met at 10 n. m,
Tbe lHiUllt1·S of tbe preceding day wero read nutl npprove<1.
Rep. "~n.iplli1ani UllJ\'ed the followill'l! resolution oj want of confidence:
"'Vlwrea8 the present cabinet has not announced or gh-en IIny intimat.ion or evi-

d('nee of any financial polic~' which will extricnte the country from its present dan
gerous finnncial eituation; and

"Wlwreas it is esst'ntial to the commercilll progress of the country tbut Illore
fayomble treaty relatiolls with the United Sta.tes be obta,incd whereby our product-s
can obtain a free market in that eutllltr.}'; and

" \\'hereas the present ca.binet lJa.a shown no disposition t·o favor any I!luch policy,
and tho present hend orthe cabinet has tli8Jllayed consIIleuou8 hustility towanl the
representative of that country in tlJis kinguom, and the general tone oftbe :~tlJ:llin

istmtion has been and is one of opposition and hostility to the United States of
Amcrit'll and American interests, thereby rentlerillg it improbnhllJ that allY changes
in onr treaty relations favorable to 1I1~w:lii can be Ilegotiated by this caLiutJt; lind

"Wherelis the cabinet has g"ivcu ]10 evidcllce of flUY intention to attl'lIIpt to
rClllNly existing scandnb in the police department, nud hll\'O otherwise failed to
eyincE' tiny abilit;y tu sHccc!"sfnlly guide the nation through the difficulties nnd
dangers surrounding" it: Thercfore be it

"ResQiI'rd, That the Legislature hereby expresses its want of confidence in the
present cabillet."

Hl'P' WniJluilani said it was proper that he should explain iu a few words his
rca80n for bringing t.his resolut-iou. Such a resolution llad been bronght once bt'fore,
and he Inul vot,ed ngninst it because the cabiuet WfiS then llOW and he thonght it
8honld have lin oppurtullit~· to eXJlres~ itself b~T deeds. The cabinet lultl HOW been
in office n llumb~r of weeks. 'Veek after week was slipping' hy and nothillg wa.'1
done by tht-ill, althongh 1\ policy had been promised. But llone had Leen anllonnced
and nothing tIono, UlH.l the houso was tired of waitillj,r, It would be a wasto of timo
for him to .';(1 on alld discuss the llllltter in detail. Business was dull. closer rela.
tions with the United States wero necessary aud the conduct of the pres{>ut cabinet
was noL hkcl~- to prodnce that. Everyone knew what tho beud of the cabinet had
done. lie had brought in a rC601utiou against the Americau minister, which had
been expunged from the minutes of the house. All knew that the Bulletin, which
was suppo6pd to be under the ('ontrol of the cabinet, had adol,tetl a course ant::L~o

nistic t,n tho minister and to the whole of the United States, and the cabmet, whlCh
might IHlvc stopped it, 'had allowed it to go on.
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rf the cahinelallowod thn.t papor to go on iusultillg the minister and remain 2lilcnt
thelllseh'es. ther make tlwLnselves responsIble, and antflgoubw tho whole AlIllIricall
~eople a.gaillst us, anti IInd~r such ClrCUIll8t:~IH'OShow could wo expect to gl.lt a more
tnyoraLle t.reaty. He favomLi froetraclo With tbo United States, which would be of
great. uenel1t to tho wholl.l eountr;y, awl o"lpeclally to t.he district which uo ropre
6CI1Lcd, wherl:l pineapples could be (,:1I1I1Nl and exportcil if It WeI'O not for tho Amar·
iClinlillty of:35 per ('ont. Everyol.lo know th;tl the roclprocit,v treaty WIlS of t.he
grealc:;t uonelit to this country. increasillg' values 10 to 100 fold. How euuld filly
lllore ta'·orable treaty be hoped for if the caIJinot alloptl~d a policy of ineeSS:1ut irri.
tatLOIl towtlrtl the United StatesT

1'1:r!HLI18 1I0t tlJo least rCllSOU for thill motion was the fact th:lt the cabiuot hatl
lookc.d qUietly on at the great scand:tl ill the police department, tWIl hafl dOllOlloth
mg. ~loreo'~er, tho anorney.general had tho other day actnnlly propo;.;cd to refer
the whole matter to another cowlllittee ILfter It ba.d alre:Hl.,· heen invcJl,tlu;atell by
8evcr:\1. Either HlfIt was a,n insult to the cOlllmittees "IJlch bad alrt:'llll,y spent so
IIllieU time on the subject, or, ifnot 80 intended, tho idm~ WIIS to pre,vent II report
anti stave off all furthor in,'cst,igatioll. No oue had been l't'lrlOvetl at tue po!iro sta·
tion. Let any member of tbis house ~o lIown on l\laullakea etreflt and he will see
clw fa pl:t)'etl open1r, with no attempt at concealment, the police mixing witu tue
crowl1. Opium wae smuggled ullcuorkotL Tue faulo of the opiulll s('uIHI:L1s had
gone nbroad and nffectClI (,Ite good nallle of this Go"ernment. The attorn6r-~enf'ral

Illight institute proceeding'a to stop some of this, but tho cabinet ('onld uot take to
itself a stitf back bono nnd cleanse the evils oppressing' t.he GO\'l'rnmo1\t.

Hf'p. Kapahu 1ll0"el] tho resolutiun be IIlwlo tho special urder for Thursday. The
iut rotIllcer of the resolution was prepared; Ule epcaker wa.!! not, not hrwlIlg known
the resolution wus to be brought in. Mllreovcr, the minister of the interiur W:LS not
preeent, and no one liked to attack an empty seat. Tho adoption of this resolution
was no smtiH matter, and justice required some dela~-.

Hep. Knnhi fa,·orcd considering the resolution to-day. The mnjority must tleeitle.
This wae the second resolution of the kind bronght against the ca.binet, tltlll they
must be prepared already.

Rep. Kapahu wished to know whether this resolution was tho sarno as the other.
Hep. Kauhi ea.id thero was a. strong falllll.v resemblnnco hetween them. Tho other

rCl!!olution was really carried, but WIl!l thruwn out on a question of law. liefore
etlllsct we shoultl know what ibe fate of the resolution is to ue,

(Minister Gulick entered and took his scat tlnriug the rrmnrks of Rep. Kauhi.)
Rep. ~awaui s:l,id it made no difference to him personally wLether the I'csoluti"n

was cOllsldered to-dll,Y or Thursday. But the house wa.~ siuing as judg'cs, and if the
defendants-tho cablllet.-wished a delay to prepare themseh'es, let them havo it.
If they were rcady let the hOllse proceed n.t 011 co. 'VhclI tho late cnuinot was on
trial, the twenty-sovell hour attomey-golleml said they wcro roady to go all,

Rep. Knmalloha twitl a resolution hfLd been uroll~ht belol'e, which he had opposed
for rcasons very sill1il:~r to those g-iven by tho momuer from Kona. 1-10 WtLS disap~

poiuted in the present cabinot. He hnt! tbought the} would tlo sOlUei.hillg alJOut
cleansing the polico dop:Lrtment. These complalUt~ a*aiust tho marshal had !Jeen
HlIule for a long timo, and so it wus with a feeling of {llSappoilltmellt that ho had
Iward the atturney-goneral reeommelltl rcfereuce of tho matter to auolhcl' cOlllulit·
tee. The minister of fiuance had, with tho otlier nWlllul'll'a of tue finance COllllllltt.ee,
presented a ver~' stroll/! rcport eeYerely criticisin~ tue pulice department. 1I0w IS

it that he does not join in now that he is a ll11nister alltl insist ou carr;yill/.: the!:lO
recommendations outf He had hatl cOllfhlou<'c that thiS woultl bo doue, uut th3t
confidence ""u.s now soverely shaken.

Another thlUg which inclined him to voto for this r('soliliioll was tllC fact that the
attorney·general wns the introducer of a bill-the rogistratioll act·-which was "el'Y
obnoxious to tbe Haw,~iifin people. Another thing which shook bis {'onfidence 1ll

tho attorney·geneml WM tho bill authoriziuJ:; the O. R. antI L. Co. to mOI·tgage their
franchi~o to foreignere. The attorney-general might say thu.t wal!! not rL cabinot
mea.-9ure. It had, howe"er, the support of tho cabUlet. wbich m:Hlo it to nll intente
and pUlposes n. Go"efllIU6ut mea..'Hlre. Owing to the McKinley bill. the grou,t itHlllS'
trr of the country had come to a. staurlstllJ. Yet the present cnbiJwt IlfHI nut.bing
to ofreI'. The conn try could not afford to hrwo a. cabinot in offico whicl.l was ill open
hostility to the United States or its rUl'resentath'o, or which showed that disposl'
tion. We ought to conciliate in evor~' way the Unitell States. nnd sho'," " friendly
disposition towartl that nation. Representillg'. ns he did. tlle tlistrict of Kohala, one
of the largest sugar tlistricts of the King-dom. 110 felt it hie duty to support thil!! res·
olution.

Rep. Kanelllii eaid he a~f'ed with the first anlll:lst J.:1'onnds set forth 10 the rf'SO
lntion, uut favored the striking Ollt flInt pnl't "hlch rolar-Ctl to the llcrsonal relatitml
of the cabinet with lho ministry, llcea,J1!:ll' to Ilrng in personnl matters woulll oilly
intcllsify feeling. All knew that t.he l'rl'sent head oftlie CHiJiuet uroJlght in ~ rel!!l>'-
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lution ;tga,inst the American minister. The houso bad cleansed itself of that maher
by strikll1:;- the resolutIOn from t.he records of the bouse. The flpeaker thought that
bringing: that np :tgaill was inexpedient. He favored the resolution with that
amendment, and he favored considering the resolution to-day. The claim that the
cahinet \\'as unprepared had nothing- in it. This reiSolutlon had been the talk for.
long time. and the cabinet were donbtless a8 ready to meet itnaw a.s t.he,Y ever would
be. 'Va fill wanted the flcsh of this cabinet.

Noble Hoapili called on the cabinet to say whet.her they·wauted the delay or not.
Atto1'Uey~GeneralNeumann said he had not been aware that the resolution 'was to

llc brou~ht tbis morning. He was ready to take SOUle of the matters up to-day.
There woro allegations based upon street rumors, to which he wag rt~ady to ma.ke
answer imlllcdiat\jl~'; on other matters be would like a. delay until to-morrow. He
would like to have a few words to say on the registration act, etc. He Lad no d(>..fnre
to (iit as a lllUlister, and was ready to resign at any moment. lIe proposed to defend
his action 011 the rogutratioll bill amI O. K & L. Co. bill as long as he had a voice
allrl vote in the house. There were nOlle 80 blind as those who would not ace, nor
80 deaf as those who would not hear. Hthe houoo cbose to graut time until to·mor
row, the cabinet would be thankful. If not. it was ready to proeeed to-day.

Noble Hoapili, continuing, saltl the remarks of the attorney-general raised doubts
in his mind. (Attorney·General : "Well, I'll remove them if I can.") This was tbe
fourth resolution ot' want of coufidence broll~ht in this session. One was with
drawn, the second was carried; 011 the last be had voted witb the ruinorit.\~ in favor
of the ministry. Since that time tlie ministry had stayed bele, and the house had
certainly waited a long, lon~ time for them to announce a polic~'. For a long time
there had beeu a general foeling' throughout the country that there wa.s a great deal
of corruption iu the police department and that the marshal shonld be removed.
The cabinet had known tbat that was the almost nnanimous feeling of the hOllae.
Yet they diu nothing. He had no hesitation in sa~'iug that he slll?I)Orted theresolu
*ioo on that account. A few days ago there had been a big dIsturbance on the
street corner and the police liad been called on to stop it, but they would do nothing.

Minister Macfarlane (sotto voce). It was a luau.
Noble lloopili. He asked the police officer why he made no arrest, and t.he officer

Mid the marshal gave the orders not to arrest anybody except when caught in some
act of violenco. A hack was there without ligbts, and vile and obscene language
wa~ bein~ used. The police wonld do nothlllg, and no all)' Peter High took the matter
np and WIth speaker's assistance a man was arrested and punished. These things
wero a scandal, and if the attorney-general could not stop it someonfj else must be
got. On the other hand, people camo to him a.nd told him that the idea was to re
mOYe the cabinet, so as to get a.n annexa.tion eabinet in, and anntlx tbe country to
tbe United States. If he believed that, he would support t,be eabinet. lIe would
rather have corruption and scnadal than unnOXILtion. He was dlstinciLy oppbsed
to annexation. and was so instructed by liis constituents, but he favored close re
lations with the great "makua" over there.

Rep. R. 'V. Wilcox had but a few words to say. The attorney·general had su~
goated waiting until to·morrow, but tbe attorney-general was noted for his readI
ness, and could defend himself to·day as wcll as to-morrow. So fa,r as tbe unnouuce·
ment of a. polic:\, was concerned, every man, boy, ami child in the country knew ihe<
cabinet had done uothing; so, what could be said in their defenser The same could
be said in re.L!ard to the police department; nothing had been done. The mutter oC
relations with tbe United St,ates had uot been much dibcussed in the Haw:uian
papers. and as to that something mig-ht be sa,id; but without it there was enough
and the qU06tion ~hol1ld be 8ettled this afternoon.

Attorney-General Neumann. now does the member know that nothing haa been
done about the po!i("o depfLrtwelltf

Rep. R.W. 'Vilcox. Have not the committee made their report and recommenda,.
tions'

Attorney·General Neumann s~id he had also made hiB report and had wished a
comnuttt.',o appointed in order tha.t he might explain to them why their recommenda.-
tions ('ould not be carried out. .

Rep. R. W. Wilcox said the -proposition to appoint a new committee was an insult
to the hOUkO a'lld lihowel1 that the attorney-general was not fit to occupy his p08i
tion. He admitted his weakness. lIe eam6 here aUfI admitted that be could not
tell the li011se why he could !lot carry ont the recommendations of tho committee.
He would therefore favor tho resolution. The part aLout the relations with the
United States wigut be stricken out U8 there was enough without tha.t.

Re.p, Nawahi said if there lweI been any publications in the newspapers regarding
the Americ3:1l miniet.er, tbe hitter '''ould have bis remedy in the courtoS. He, tliere·
fore. favored st.rikiug out that part of tho resolution. As to the rest, he did not
need to sta.te. his views. The eabinl;\t bas had fair warning. ITe had voted ag-ainst
tile Itl8t resolutioll simply to give the cabintlt a trial. When it ha.d boon here a.
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month it wa~ in order to say to them. )"OU have been tried and found ,,,anting'. A
IllrLn could not talk on all empty st()llluch, so he favored:1 rece.ss nlll :30 p. Ill.

Carried at 12:01.

AI,'TERXOO:'l SESSIOX.

The honse ~et at 1 :35 p. ILl.

Kohle Thuri<ton proposOfI TO say hut a ver;> few words. He bad f(tnterl his opiniot.
a month ago, aud had 80en notuing to chau~e his mind since. The prosent resoln·
t,inn was introduced h)' one who vokd agaIn!>l tLe former resolution, It hud been
ta('it.]y a~reed that the opposition shonll} not. filibuster, bnt should qllif\tly go aLout
its bliSinel,l8. That policy has been pnrsllod up to tho present tinw. TIlert'- were:~

Illlllllwl' of mellluers who voted agaiIl~t the resollitlOlL thell because they wished to
l>ee what the cabiuet proposed to do. Tn the meantmle they had been dE'e-iding what
tilt\\' themselves would do; tbi", resolntlOuwns tbe result. Two membe.ra had stated
tba't, the~r favored the resolution on two of tho grounds set forth, Lut. not on the
other. Here were five of the orig'inal supporters of tbe f~abinetwhobad now de
clan,a again..,t them, except tbat two of them were not agreed with one of the
re~ons set. fortll.

The question now to bo settled was wbether the hOl1se had confidence in tbe eab
inN or Hot. Those who had contillence in the eahinct would Yote ag-ainst the reso·
]lIt1On, and those haVIng no confidence in them should vote for the resolutIOn, no
mutter what tbeir reasons might be. All wonhillot n£lcess:trily havo tho flalllO relL
eons. For hilllsclfhe did not care whetllCr there WaF! any preambltl or not. He was
]ll'epared to vote for a resollltioo of fi, s:n~le line. Others might hanoi a preamble if
tbey liked. Fie was ready to state bis reasons for his vote, and others might state
or conceal their TOflsons as they saw fit.. Tho memher from \Vailukn and tbe mem
her from Hilo had buth 8ta~ed that the third g-ronnd, the scandals in tbo po!lf'e tle
partlllUnt, WU,8 tb('il' malll ret\f;OIl for Sllpportllll; the resolution. That wus thelr
reason. The ~p(la~el' on the otller Iwnd cOllsiuered the aUitlldo of the cabinet
toward Ameriea the lea(\ing reasoD, and upon thiS second point he proposod to s}lt'ak.
In regard to tIle marsbal. it might be tbat everythinp; which the members from lIila
and \Vailuku a,I1(~ged was true, bllt that was a mailer wbicb would oventnalJ.\' ue
remf"died. \Vbetbt'r it was remediell to-day or t.o-morrow, would not- vitally aJ1'ect
th" fntl1ro of the conntry. The,re had been bad administration there before. The
IH·(ls('.nt cabinet had tbe right and dnty to remedy tbat, and it was entirely within
their power. Tbe ref'lpomdbility wus npon them to do it or not. They have ample
power. That is the point.

Tbe oth\11' charge is tbat they have developed no financial policy. That also waR
not 80 absolutely vital a point as tbe one upon which tbe spNtkcr would lay stress.
The second rea-8OO therefore contained somethinf~ which might or mig-ht not be
within their power, viz. to cope with the filland~ situation; hut the third roason
was 801lICthiug which struck ri,!{ht down into the \'itals and pockets of tbe country,
and it wu.s sometbing with which this cablllet could not cope. Pineapples were
being plant,cd on Hawaii. in Manoa, and at Ewa. Pineapple-raising eould be ear
ried on with large returns. In Calla all you llad to do 'WUS to stick the top into the
ground. Why were not pinea.pples raised' Because the American duty of :J5 per
ceut de8t,royed the margm of profit. Why were these people starting in' Because
they hoped we could negot,iate a tr~a'Y and get that duty taken off. If it were
taken oft' 500,000 pineapples would be exported inside of three yem's. It was not
only on pineapplee that there was a duty of 35. per cent, but on 6vt>rj' species of
preserved fruit. The member from Lnhaina hud brought in a bill n,bont gu:wa
jelly. Thurston and his olle guava hush III Manoa. wns made the text of a number
of speeches at the last campaign, but the guava jelly will march triuml)banUy
over the bead of t·be sllecchmaker.
If tbis dut'J' can be got rid of, wl\f\o ~l1ava jelly gets to paying flo handsome profit

not only the capitalist will benoiit, Lut the poor man in lJamaku:1, for insta·nce,
where the bushes cover the land from the sea io the bush as thick us t.hoy can grow
in unbroken lllasse~ for miles, autl all you have to do is to go out aud pick tbem. These
were but two items which Lad been bronght before the house by petitiousu,ntllHlIs.
He might go on the whole aft.ernoon enumerating others. It was. therefore, olwious
tbat whether tll6 cnlllnet ·wns on friendly torOlS witb tbe Unite.d States Was impor
tant. not merely to the ca.pitalist, but to all t.ho poor throll,!{hout the laud. Two
years ago the cabmet were ('harged with trying to sell out thiS country. They ~ot

them Ollt and as soon as tl::ey did they adopted the programme ot their predecesl'!ors
and tried to gel. the sumo trpfl,ty negotiations. It was IJigeonboled.

They tried in every way to stir up feeling here against America and the Ameri
cans aud then sought favors from the United Stat,es. llad tbey sueeeeded' The
government which wont in then wus not· personally hostile to the Gnited States.
The minietry wont wilh their party. But DOW we have a cabmet who~e leader
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w(\nt out ofllis way to insult the l;nited ~tates on tbe (lOOT allbis House, and their
orl?~lll carried on the SUUle thing' t.o-day, It was Hsek8s to den~' government owner·
sL:p ill UUB or~an. (~O\·erllm(>lir 'JW1Wf,<lhip dirlnot alone make fill orgall. The New
York Tribune \Vft.fl the OTg"UIl of illO Hepubllcan admiulstl':l,tioll, but it was 1I0t OWIlf"d
by the government. It waf! lllluHllenal wbether tbe paper was controJleJ. by the
cahillct. or ns he was informed. partially Qwn"d L~' theili. He had l'f"(1flOn to beJie\'c
tlin t the erlLinet did l:a \'0 something to do with 111(' Bnllet in, flnd tlla t i t8 late apology,
w}llett apolo).,(ized and theu rubbed it in alternatd.,·, was written with tlJoJr cOg"lli
znnce, auf! that the anti-American tone of the paper was an exprf's8ion oftlw atti
tulle oftbe cnbinet. He did not propose to inquire whether the milllster of finance
had good rcaRon for his resollltiol.l, otc.. It was sufficient to poillt ont the f:let tbat·
there was the antagonism of the cabinet toward the representatl\'e of the American
interests 1)ero.

With the faet starill~ us in tllO thee, was it not pc>rfl'ot folly to go home and let:.
the Cl\lJinc.t stay there expect lUg thclll to do nnytl1iu~ for Hawaiian a:,.:ricultuml
iuterests' He was 110t t:tlking- on an annexation baSIS. Lut WttS 8peaking on the
8ame basis as the atturney-geneml on tlle l~te want of confIdence deb~t,e, who had
expn'sMltl his vitnvs toO a dot. The l'mtetl St.ates would novel' take possessIon or
thil!J country ug'amst the will of it.s people. It was not a llve iS8ue now, and whell it
W::IS introduceJ it wa.s done solelywit,h ~ ,iew to mislead. Annexation was brought
np and trotted out r~gularl~~, and was simpl:r no substitute for the old missionary
cry. \Vhen an election, etc., was over it woultlnot be heard of again ulltila Glmilar
occftsion ar08e. Before being' frightened hy the u,llIlexation scareerow it wa),l well
to stop and think. All hi8tory belied tbo itl('~ that the lJnitod Stat.es would evcr
t.ake this l'ountr~' against tuo will of tIle people. It Jllld-becn tho lil'st to recognizo
ita independence. Follow the history down. When Lord Geor::te P:1Ulet hUll led
down the Hawaiian lla.g, wha,t was the posItion of the l;nited ~tat,esf A UUlted
States frigate app('a,red hore, refused to acknowledge the formgn usurper and, in
defianco of him, fired a royai salute.

Passing ov('r this epi~ode, which t.lIe British Government right royally re.trieved,
what was the po~ition taken b;y the United ~tates at t.he time oftbe French usurpa
tion Y A t.reaty of cession was signed aud sont to 'Vushingtoll, w10ro it lay 1'01' four
solid months untouched, a.nd when the danger was over it wa,s returned without pre
tence of any right to retain what had been freely given WIthout solicitation. The
Froneh havo gOlH~ on uutil they now own a huntlrcd islands. Daniel 'Vebster said
that if the li'rench took the islands they would f.ake them lmek and restore their
independence if it took the whole power of the United St.atf'S to do it. Tha.t was
their positIOn, and it had been consisteutly maintnined e\'er since.

Again, it had not been foreigners who propo\\etl all thiS. Kamt\hamehallI himself
propotled to cede the islands. ::I;nd just before be was gomg to do so he was taken sick
and died. The treat,)' lies in the foreign office re:tfly for bia signa.ture, and may be
st'·en by anybody. It was unnecessary to como down to tltoevollt.8 of tbo last twenty
years. They were within t.he knowledge of everybody. The United States bad, out
of Its bounty, given us a treaty for whICh it received almost no monot.ary return,
which had put millions into the pockets of this country. The adv3ntnges of thi~

trf'flty were now gone, and additional ones must he sou~ht. Not only was it a fact
that the United States had stood between H:twaii and France, between Hawaii and
Engl:tnd, had htlltl our indl'peudt1l1Ce in their hands, had given us a treaty. but dur
iug the reign of the present sovereign aship of war had been asked b~' Her Majesty's
Go\'ernment if it would asaist in preserving order against internal enemies. Apart
from thesc financial aud material interests, common docency and common gratitude
should prevent these slurs autI insinuations all the United Statcs. It was an insult
to the opposition which was not les8 loyal than the cabinet, and the ideas were
ad\'anced simply to keep tbe ca.binet in power. In conclu~ion, the speaker said it
made no ditl't:rence on what ground members united against the cabinet if they
agrt>cd in havin~ no confidence in it.

Rep. Uipikane !mid it had always been his pTactice to ecrutiniz.e every cabinet.
Hc had watelled this ono. He saw no Ullvuntnge to he ~a.in('d by delay. If there
was a majorit.y in favor of the {'.abinet, the re~ollltion would not pass i if there were
not, it would, nnd that wa.s tho snm of the matteT. The resolution brought in lJc
fore was carried, so far as ulllTllJcrs go. He voted for the cn.bmet then to ~ivc them
a chanee to do something. They hud done nothing at all. If the cahilll't had not
power enongh to remo,e the marshal, tbey lInd better remove themsel \'es. There
was no nse in df'lay. The question did not noed any di8cussing:. He had been
watching cabinet.s for thirty years, and never tfleCIl :l.uyllllug like this before. "'''by
did not the attorney-general put out the ml',n whom tlJe pcoplc wanted put out'
This was the fouTth 1'1'801ution of want of confide.nce which had come in. That
ought not to bo ao. A few small branches han been lopped off, but the stump-the
rna"rahal-was still thcrb. The~' voted a want of contld.euce, and the marshal was
there still. If they voted another, he would still be therej anI! if that wae the way
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tl.l1ngs were going to go, the hOlll'le mig-ht us well pack up and go home, and let the
caLilwl own the country antl ma.ke the laws.

Lei the ca.binet stick to their man~hnl and run the Government without any aid or
vote of money from the Legislature. All be '\":1nted was to ha.ve the right done. It
wus the general wi~h of tbe count.ry to have tlJo marshal. remoyed. Tho cabinet
6hould have whispered in the ear of marshal: "If you have any regard for us please
rcsi~n, or we will not be able to keep our seats." He would like t,o know whether,
if we would promise to Sllpport them, t,hey would make an oath that no more allium
1l1lOUld he sll1uggled f Who wa.<J benefited whun opium was smnggled in f All of
them-they were all benefited. He did not make these remarks to w~sist the passage
of the resolution-tha.t was a fore$"one conclusion-but on the scriptural principle:
"He that hath ears to hear, let hun hear." The cauiuet had ears, and they bad
heard his opinion of them, bnt the,y had not done an~·thing. He moved the previous
question. Wit·hdrawn.

Noblo Plla enid this was tho so('ond resolntion against this cabinet. Such resolu
tions hud "Leen common since 18R7. 'fhe 61'8t reason announced was that the cabinet
had no financia.l policy. Yet they had the confidence of moneyed men. If the in
troducer of the resolution and the member for the Third ward had been ministers
they would not hm'e been able to borrow one cent. He was sorry to see the dispo
sitiou among native members to favor this resolution. It was n"'!ry foolish to go Oll

removing cabillet after cabinet. \Vhen Mr. Gibson was minister everything was
prosperous; yet there was a dique which was uot satisfied, and their dissatisfaction
culminated iu a revolution. Everythiug was prosperous in 1887, amI thon the reform
party took the Government. and ran it into the ground.

Now, after they had ruined the country and thcmselvcs, they came begging for
help, and yet when mea.8ures were proposed like tue lottery bill to make the coun
try prosperous they opposed them. The Government has been run 011 a ~oral aod
holy plan long enough, Let us try Mrne of the schemes got up by the deVil and see
how thoy work. Morality hU!4 f:Liled; let us try the devil and bis ll!an for f\, while.
Let U8 have a. cbange. Tile goo(l plan is played out. The lottery bill will gh-e us
$12,000,000, and the mis&ionaries will put them in their pockets fast enough and ask.
no qucstions. The latter)' bill will gn'e us oUt' gold, and Horner's bill Ollr paper.
All t,his talk about tbe work8 of the devil Will f.lwn wear out, and people wjll con
sider it very good money after all. The resolution said that the cabinet were opposed
to American interests, and not on good terms with the American minister. He
'wonld like to a!'lk the ministers about that..

l\linist·er Parker said he would say something on that score after the member was
tLrongh. He had all the documents there,

Noble Pua, proceeding, 8:dd tLe idea was to get rid of the cabinet and have a better
one. Did the member [1'0111 1\:onl1 expect to get four angels from heaven r

Hep, ",Vaipuilani said hiB business was t.o record his vote]u this case against the
cabmet. If Her ~1ajestywished to import four angels from IwaNen that was her aiTair.

Noble Pun., sa-id tho member, was like a boy who went fishlllg without n.ny bait.
Proceeding. the Spl';~k6r said he llimself would make a good deal better minister
than many who might be named. He favored indefinite postponement of the resolu·
tion.

Miuister Pa,rker said he had not intended to say anytWng in defense of the cab
inet, but he would make a few remarks on the allegations regarding the relation of
t.he cabinet to the American minister. Thero might be Borne truth in the Bt,atement
in regard to the relation of the premier to the minister, Unt. the resolu(.ioll on Lh~

whole gayc n. wrong impression. The doculUents in his hand would show w.hat the
situation ·was. The policy of the Government was the same as that of the honor
able noble from MaUl would be ifhe were alllillister. Tho doculllentsit would hfUdly
be proper to make public, but, if necessary, the clerk of the house might read them.
The honor:tble noLle had made statements of facts which he might have learned
from the Ad\'ertiser, pcrhftp~, or throngh spies. It was true thRt lIlaulting articles
had been published in the Bulletin, but tbe cabinet was not in any wa.r responsible
for them. (Rep. Ashford: "Will you allow a. question f") After I get through. I
know the question. It is t.me I OW11 a little of the stock, That does not make the
Cauinot responsible because I own:L little oftlw stock.

Rep. Kamanoha asked if there had been a.ny feeling of irritation between the
American minister and the cabinet" and, if 80J whether that feeling had been done
away witoh T

Minister Parker could not Bpeak for the relations of the minister of finance with
the American minister, but his OW11 relations were conltal. As to the considera
tiOn of the resolution, heJ ,Personally, WllS roady to La\-e it proceeded with at ouce.

Rep. Kaunamano said it IS alle.ged that the present head of tho eu,binet was inso
lent to the minister of the United States. He had broughi in a resolution against
the minister of the United States, but that resolution was In.id 011 the table and no
&ction wa. taken on it. If that is all that is alleged in the present. reaoluti on, it 18
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not rkht to bring that 11p now. It is all 0\ (,I'. But if it is :tnythiDf: which ha!5
I ranQjlircd sinco, tbat is l1itl'cI'C'ut. Therel'on>" if 311 tilC'· fUlllltlll {lOll of tills resolution
18 tho olle that )lll11stel' MaC'fnrlane bl'Ou;;ht l\l thou, the'll tLI) house should H(,l UH
ler'win tIns f('l;tolullOll. but 61'ou)lllny It Oil tho Ul-Lle. I have !wf\rtln Sfild tl.lat tho
Anl(:lkallln:;.Ill~tCl'took lllHlJl.,gc that the Iinwaiian people should wisb a ship of
\\aT hcnt oul fill' the 1('1I(:f 01 a wrecked ",essel. Htllat 18 tbe onl:-.' rO::l801l that this
n-sojullOll is l'Jonght tn. then It f'hOllld not b(' entertained for a TIllllulc. TlWI'cfore
1 gas that if this tesolnt:ftll 18 pn'<ilLd au tLe H'601utiOIl broll~ht III u~ MlUister ll:w
farhlliC\ wlH·J1 110 wag 1I0hlt" tLell H 6houlJ be (hsmh~8t·l1. Hut it. 18 put into the ro:.o
IlIIlUll because tbe OpposItion WfiS to create ill fodillg bere. that they wish to force
tue l-nih~{l Statl's to t:lltc tbis cOllnt,,),.

\\~o know tLat f'veJ')' diflicultj' of tbis countT)' for the IllSt fifty ~Te.3rs has not oe.'n
clLlIseli hy Huwaitalls. Fifty ,Years a~o it wn'l n. fow Ellglisbmen who c3nB(l(1 tho
trouble. theu the l~rencbpeople. no\\ it. IS the white people. not tbe natlYcs. So tbls
clanse is put ill this resolution to keep prou~ling the L'llIted blat.s till tbey come
down 1,01'e mill lake Lhis countr.,'. This rClSollltlO1l 8;l~ s 'he caL1I1et b:lS not ;;h'cn
au)' notice of:\. )lOliey. The minister of finmwe L:l.s unnonnce<1 thnt the IlOlIe" of
the Govl.'rnment was to reduce t.he OXptm..,cs of the GovernmOllt, Tids was h:llied
witb delight by tho llOliBe. TlJoy may not hnve allllOUllCCU a yolicy in regard to
the banking bill, but the)' have in reganl to (lconoms. alid t.hat is "o,ry impOl'fant.
The ca.iJlllet enjoys tbe coniidcllce of the business meD of this community. Th".v
can {:o out and get mone\- to pay salaries at the end of tile Illontll, The house should
take thiS rnto cousidCl:J.tton. I moye that tho house ta1.o a. rec('ss until 70·clock.

Lost.
Rep. White TJlO\reu to take n rcC688 till 7:30.
Rep, Ashford diu.not belio\'o in a reces!J. E\ cry mcmb(:r bad made up his mind

how to vote, a,utI it was unnccessar'y to tl~ko a recess.
Hep, WbIte s::dd he wished to havo au opportunity to conyince the membcrs from

the third that ho is wrong in support.iog this resolutioll. I UlO\?O the house take a
feCes:. tall 7 :30.

Rep. I:. W. Wilcox. I move the prc\ iOlls qUl'stion.
Minister M:H'f.. rlnne. 1 claim It 18::111 tmf:lir atlyantago to take of tbu ministry to

spring a mot ion of tbe previous quesl wn on us,
Rep. $nuth, I would rflfjlle8t tho motion be withdrawn,
:r\oulc Bal,h\ Ill, \Ve eholllll gh'o I·lnl minist.t'r!l a cbance to speak on this questioll,
Rep. R. W. "~ilcox. I am \\ tlliug th:tt the ministers t1hould h:~\-e a ehance to spcn-k.
)liuist(,r Kellmann. I expre<lS my thanks to the member from \Yaifllua, and [

belie\'e the memlH'r trom the third wishes to close dus discussion, becauso he thinks I
wish to speak nbout him.

Rei). WhIte said lhls resollltioll alleg('s throo wounds for being: introduced. Any
man who is going 10 :llInOnnCC::l !,nlh'y walts for a fa.vorable occ:l..'liou to ;"lnnOl1llce
a polie)~. I hanl 1'(;"11 lIlfol'mcd th3t tillS eahinct }]a8 the intention of giving tbis
uonse u policy ill !1 ,m'y lew da,\"~. It i~ nol rig-Ill in us to try to Pllt th('m out ucfore
tuC)' ha\Te a chance to do anythill~, As til 1.1", ,f!('cond cla.use of t.his rcsolntion, tJwt
the head of the call1net was bosttle to the Americ::m (;o\,crllID('ut, "ho is the hellli
of the eubincl t Thew:s no bead of the eabiuet. Tho conslittttion IlrOvHleB no
Le:ld to any c:ahmet. and there:ore this clflUbe falls to the ground. As lor the re
mo\~al of the marshal, this house has gh'on 110 re3SOli for HllJlo\'in~ bim. If IIlIS
houso IS to remove mell liS thoy want t.o, \\T6 had 1Jettol' dispense with tho jndicl3ry
dellartlUt·ut nnd all other deportme11t.s of the Government. The l110rshnl is domg
his dnt)·. lie is doing all ho cau t.o cufurce the law, Th('ro are opium ease~ in tho
court-s :Ill the tillte. Two or three days ago the marshal lllade a ca.pture of oyer eight
hundreu tins of opium. What more call lw dot Ho stopped the last upriSing in
this country 1Jy hiS for('thonght and snga(,lt~-. The marshal is not perfect; very few
men are. But be has done lxcclloutly In hi~ position. If e\'l'ry man ,'('as perfect
there would be no world. Till would be beaven, not cnrth. Those who are ndvo
cntlHg a ehau~e in the ea.binet are only t1l08(' who wisb to furl her their own ends.

Hep. Bnsh 1'09C to a point of ordor. He said Hep, \\11ito hflu the floor luore than
the :imo aIlO\\(lU.

PrC'sit\ont Walker. Thi~ is n part of t.he froft fight, and there hn8 been no rl'strie
tion all tillle. I shall hn\~e tondo that the geul!ernan will haye to take b18seat.

Rep. Bn""b S:lIl1 thelc was ouly olle speech that da~' lhat wns over the half-hour
limit. We uo.\'O gl\"tm the nuoinry all Ule chalice to 61lcak th::u they coulll po::.<llloly
want, and the)T Lave not. taken ad\'antago of It.

Rep. Kamanoha. moved tha.t the mt'omber from Lahania be allowed t08pca,k. Lost.
Noble MarMdou said tbat the member hnd n little habit of speaking all day. lie

wa.s perfectly willing to give hilll :~nothcl' lJalf hour, but to give hlln unllwited time,
nevcr. 1/e therefore Illo\ed that he have another ha.lf hOllr. Cllrried.

Rep, \\"'-hite. ] mo\"c that wo tt1ke a recess till 7 :30. Amcnded to 7 o'clock j amended
to 10 o'clock on Tuesday.

F R flt.-APP 11--24
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Minil'lter Marfarlane. The calJiuct is prepared to go 011 t-o·nighL, anu woved u
tul.:o a rC('CtlS lill 7o'dodL

Hep. Abl.Jlurd wanll·d to go n,}lend flOW.
Carried till 7 o'clock.

J':\"f:XIXG SESSION.

The LOllso rcassen:h!('/l at 7:03 p. Ill.

Hep. \VIJitc. The bOCOlld e1all~O relatlllg to the Am(lTH:lln mimet!'r ShOllld be
shirken out. As for tbc marsLnl, he hnd jlTlJH'll hllll~('lf ill 1ll1ll1," respects 1\ 'ery
ctlit'icnt om {'cr. As fur opium, 80111«.' was ut'ought in only a few IIn,\s ago, ill the
n'sscl S.l", Ca/JI{/j in ClIlllllillP,l'/:IlIlflrk,'d C. & C..Just ne milch wa~ blLlugg-led dUTing
,hl' Tll\lrAtOlll.ldllliJll~tlaUoll. The 1l\501ulioll l11igllt pn!ls, hut The l'et180115 assigned
lUI' it hHll "CI'Y little weight. SOllle of tho members had \TCl")' little J,alienee. -The
,\ urk of the flessioll wafl by no IlW:l Ill; ('omplel o. ThiS I e!;IJiutlOll ....uould be post pOl1('d
II II til after lh" pfH;,flng" of the lIJlflrllprintiollldll. A l)Ol)\llar W!to \\ould kCt'p the
cnhinet ill t.heir sonts uy a largo 1I111.iorItJ. Olle of tllt~ tltillgS wlLidl won tho heans
of tho llativC8 for the CftlJillt't was thdr sa.rilLJ.: tLe~' did llot flt\OI 1I1111ex:dioll,

Hop. R. w. Wilcox sail! he did nolo want to Ahut ott' tho lIlembl'r frum Lahalll/lo, but
lit-' had already 1lsed lip his oxtl'usiolJ. The hom:c \\Ilntcd to h(':lr the-ministers. He
hnd withdrawn bis motion oftlle pre\"ious quebtion ill ordor to allow the minister of
tinllnce to speuk, but tile Intter flid Hot seem disJlol!led to speak.

Minister Macfarlane sllitl ho had been \'ffl,lting patielltly to hear why the cabinet
shonld bo vo\.c.-l out, hilt" no foreign lllPlHbel' hau Apol;:CIl except Koble Thurston.
Thnt WIlS Ids reason for his dplrI~'" He wi!lhrd to bear from t10 fOl'Clg-n mom hers
"hy this cabillet dtd 110t enjo~ their confidcucf\. Two weeks ago tho nlllli'ltry bud
l)1'en sllstainNt. Since then a gClleral olel:tioll had ueon hol(l an(T tho lUinb,try over
whelllling:I~7 Inllorsed, 110 ot!L('r issuo hejng rai:wll. Ho lind little to sny, Lut would
refer to SOllie of tl.:e stlltOlllelllS 1111111u h;'o' 1lI1~1lI1Jt'rs. The llIiIlistr~' WllS not hoing- voted
IHIL 1)('('[111"0 the :l,llf"g-ations of tho resolutIon were t.ruo. TL('j' woro known h)7 the
in\rodtl('cr III ho tlllqnalilledly [nlsC'. Thu cnbiu('t was \'ot('d out for tho samereMon
fiS two weeks ago, because the) wonld not haye tlwlll under any ('oIH,ideratioll.

One 01 the charges In the rmwllltiun cOlllplnined of a lack of finalJt'lal policy. It
WIlS \\ell kllOwn that, for the past twow(',eks the lJlitli~tl".\'ha(1 beell 11Ire"ls:lllfly hllS,\"
WOl'idU~ Ull tho appropriation hill in order to be able to lonuulate fl,lId Ill)" befol'c tbe
llonse a polley, hoping to keep fho OX]lCIlSOS Wlfhlll the rew'nul''' !Jut at eyory step
thoyhad lJecll thwarted by the mell who'<l' soIl! illea waA to rull' tho cf)ulltr~-or to rlllD
it. Olllr three days since heha() informed the 1.Iou$e thut ho wonhlusk tbe honse to
refor sectiou 1 of tho appropruttion bill to the printing commit teo, so tliat ho could
J'l'csl'nt. it. to tho hOllSO wit.h rotroll('Lmcuts trolll ono ('lit! of It. to tho otber, and he
\\011111 have becn n1l1(' to present it in 8:]('1.1 a shapo that itwoul(l ha\'o beeu perfectly
llcf'cptuLJe tn tho house nllil ('0111111")". It' wns nl~o well kllowu that 1101' !)1ajosl,y hno.
ill!'ltrnded him to ('OIlIIlH'IICC with her prl\"~" pnrse. To flay was the day set for him
to lwgin. But instead ho meetB fl cut and uried re80lutioll cfllllll~ 011 the cabil1et to
g-u out of olU('c. TLey wflnted no policy, no retroll('.hmellt-notillng !Jut tho dHHllis
Bal of the cabinot. Such It policy was dalllllflble, and h would bc so viewed lhllt ho
1J(,!i('\"ell that not olle of these IIlCll woult! be returned to this honse. It hnd been
stilled 11)' sOllle of the members that the cabtnethnd llat hore doiug nothing. No iu
telll ~('nt JIlUIl eoulfl 1111l1((l such a c}large. Not one minute had beon wasted i $107,000
1nul been cut out ofthcllpprupriation bill, and he had on his desk llix or sevcu lulls,
fill 1'0\011110 IllOfl811rcs.

lJlIll<lr sucl1 circUllllllanecs it was llot jnst nor true to My that 110 financial policy
WfI!! forthcoming. Those mensures would IHIVC added Inr~ely to the revenue. His
~ucce.-:~or w(,I1M perhaps do hett;>r; but whell thoy snit! the Cn.!JlIlf't hnd no policy
lhoy 6ai(l what was not true. They walltl'll no policy hom this cabiuf'l. The~

wnnte~1 Hothi ug- bu t t,lwir scalps. I f he had heen idle, ho had been idle to tuo funlior
(':\tent of]Jlllting- the assessor's offico ill onler nnd simplifying it. Ae to the charge
1hat the eal..IItlct was inimical t,o the United Statell, thnt was all lIuqnalifled fnh:e
liooll, trulllped lip to ronse feoling. ,Vbeu had ]]e e\7er placcfl himself !Jefore the
community in such a light that such n charge f'ould be lIlade. It WI18 not trlle. Tho
1101JI(' for Mnui had referred to his a,Jlegeli Hllilliosit.," ll.ml Imd mentioned tho rf'bolu
tioll iwtrotluccd three months ll,!!;O. It had Sf'I'lued to Idm at t.hat titTlO that tho
worf!::, of his ex('elleucy tho Amoriclln Illini~tt'w cOlltainNl :1Il improper refHOuco to
tho affairs of tbts conlltr~-. The Amorican mtlllst('r had lli ...clailllt'tl, fl.nd ho belie\~ed

t1Jellisc!ulIlier to be true. That had llOt clnt1l'~etl his fcelill)!. H(\ WIIS an Allll'rican
citizen not from the lH'l'iflent of bil-tb, but bpcause ho preferred to be a citizOll of
America rather than of allY other ('onntry in Vod'a world. If 1.h080 objections were
nrgpu agalllliit the cabinf'l bcc:lu,se he Wa.'! a momber of it, why llad the noll1e from
Mfl.ui urged him to nccl'pt:l posit.ion in the cabinet two 1ll0utll.15 ago' Theseclmrges
...ere sJlecious, grouudl08S, untrue. and daslurilly j and thOle who lIla.de t.1lem k..now
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thnt he wu prolld to be An Amcrif'an citizen, auo. three m~mbet8 of thi~ CAbinet
,,"pre AmericAn cilizenll to t1.,y,

Hop. Smith /l-';;!-ell if tile milll8t,er WlUI not n IInwniinn I'lIhjp('t.
~Iilli.bter ~ln<'fnl'llll1eBaitl he WfiB OIH1 of '11(' Ill'" totnkC,l tIll' onth of nlleginuce, And

tll"l1 only Oil tlu' n,h ieo of Millistt'r )It'rrill tlull. be would 1I0t-lose hie Alllt'r1cnu citi·
.. pushlp. He \\;1 a betler American than the ll\(>lIlhCI ffom Lihue \\IIS a Hawaiian,
l'f he \\oulll nut be .1(1"oentin,:: nnne.\.,ltlolL HI' lJ(~lle\'('d IU fillllexallOIl and IhfO Ad
vPftlser wns in favor of IInnexntioll, /lllli nollllll,l: but f1nnt"oITioll wOllhl !lnti~f)'

them. Twn \\('ek ... ngo Ihese gentlemen ,,'ere li,l:lItin,g' for the l'IHl'ilituTioual prin.
CI pie ill' oh ell. That i.9 lost IIlght of nowanfl ueow charge'l nfe trlllupcII up to defeat
\\ hat we h:H"e been tryill~ to 110 1Il till' interefll.a of the cOlllllry. Thegentlt'lllen ha.d
C'!lnr,::t'il that Ih,'y werc 0pl'0"'etl to AmCrI('an interests, nn,l that the"lc 8trll~ghll,t: iu
IIll"t rltl~ woro t hl'tlt t.lcli ill Ih~lr ill fancy bOCfl.ll~e llif'. (':'I hi 1I0t WI1,'1 hostile to tho Unit,od
Slate... That w:Ullhc \'orif'8t uOflh 1l1l,lnOIl8CII,'lO, llull lhi~ cll!JilJot wtluld 110 &811U1e
to lIe~flliate fI. trt'lity nil ,111\0110, DIlII tho COfn-spunUl'IlCO woultl provo that, amI he
\\1 ..11111 Ihe 110'....0 III1;:hl, !:lce It. .1I(,h statellit'llts wore silllpl~' dUlJl-lhrowilig to
Illald' it f1Plwar tbnt on 1\' th~fO ~pntlf'lIll'lJ of Ih ... OI'!H.sitlOn could lIrlll,2' ahont a.
nt'a"· \\lIlt tho t-mtfOll ... tntf015. It lJll.J al ..o I"'I'u .. t,lled lis the noble from Maui that
1111' utlj'mllf'e.8 of IIH' Ihllt till \\cro I hal~lnulo to the Cnl'\llet. Thnc:o stnt('lIlcnt!l
"orc lit lA'll.'" lIulflH', ami tho ealJiuet had no f'olltrol 0\ er that \1:lpCr \\ htHI'\'er, lie
wOllltll'l':lll, with the pNlllt .....ioll of the huu'l~, the eorrelll1QIlI euce with The minie
tf'f, "hi('11 wOllltl 8110\\ tllnt the conrse flf till' (,Ihlllet had lH'ell fIlJl~'lItrni,!.!htfurwnrd

t11l1llll11nl.r, nllil 1101 R'I hud IH'en reJlre~f'lltc,I b,\' the 1I0uie Irom ~lll.lll, Tho corre
6I'Ullll"IWC was SOlJlOWhlltoxtl'lllled, hilt, it woultlshow tllO fnl,:ts, II woult! ho proper
To hll\O Ihe cone'ipoul1ollt.'o rcnl! II' the houso eo 1'0'1ue81e<1, anti he would ask the
hOll!'r to rNtlle .. t tlmt the corrcsponl1l'uce be read.

'H1JI~ \\ aJll:l..IIl" IIloyed it 1J re:l.ll.
:\01110 Thnr..tou !i:l.ltl if the nlllll"l('r wishNl to hn,e tlae ('orresrondenl"'e read be

ltlll .. t ,10 110 011 his 0\\ 11 l"eb)lU1l811Jllat~', lIuII Hot I U,)l'3yor to slult the re"pol18lullllY to
11u' homH'.

Hpl" l\bbfofil endorsed tho rNuark8 of lhl' }a .. t ~prakor, Tho lJIini .. ter Illl,l:ht rend
il nil Ill" nwn r(\<lpOll"llHllly If hI' wllIltell to, hut, he hnpt'll he wflult! not" aut to,
~ol Ihal lifO f,'"red Ii' I1n\'(' lIuythiug' rl'all, hilt lojudg" (10111 1111' rt'Ill:iI'k.9of Iho pro
Ihll'!' It JllII .. t 110 t\\ Illhllo,

Ikp, \\'01111111:1111 thOll;.:hl Iho llIilliRlor hnd 110 right to rcnd the (,ol'rospontlence,
III :lily' 1'''1' IIH' hOIll'e ..l"Hlll\ 1,0 l'Ierll'ctl,

H, p, h:1I1l1ll11llUIiO \\Ibhctllt re,lll.
~hllli:!l('r )Iaef,lrlane ""Hl It wac; IInmf'wbat Irrt>,!.!uhr. hut lit" ,,-ould r~tHI it with

tli"lOll('UfreUl'f' of tIle hOIl~' lilltl n'IT \\Ithont. II wonltl .. !.lin", thc stalllllelits of
IIH' III' mllt'I'" of tlH.' othu ~\Oll' to hc 1111.90, It \\ou1d shu\\ thatlhe l'tLhilict "ero in
Ill' \\11) I'Cl"l"'Il'i:loll\ fol' the hulll,tin,

TlIt'III'I'>I\,1.·1I1 IIlah'l! that the I11I11i"ltf'r wal'l n~killg luo lUllch of the hOllllo. He
wIght n',lll it if hi' dll ...tl •

.\Illlhter )ladal).IllC lonteudell that he mighl re:Hl it If the 11011.91' asked for it,
Hel), .blll tllW, \\ e "han't ask for It.
)Iilii~l...r M \1'11.\111 1,"1~, Tll{'lIyuu \\I)I1't hearit. (unt y'.l1 lIon't w:lnt 10, ('lthor,
:\!lIliolto'r 1'1ll.."f n..kctlllll' IlIll1isfl'r 01 hn:'lllf'f' to g'l\'(' \\a~' tOf a IIlfllll'~llt, Tbe

all, g'atlon \\3.8 :11:u1f' hert' thaL lhe call1llt'f wcm fllIlIlllnl'lllll~ terms \\ith tbe Amer
k.tn IIlllllsteor, TillS COl H'81,olltleu('(' "lU brtHlg'ht lIel'o to (lI .. proq, that. If tbe
1I0l1se \\ oro' !Jilt \\ 111m).: to hcnr the torru.pollllollce, then the.r sll01l1l1 btrJkc out the
l "rI'CSl'0IHlillg- purt uf Ihe resolution.

Hep. I\npHliu 8:'11d 110 n.mO!lllt of Inlldnp; wnulll ChtUl}{O Illlj'bod)"s lIlitlfl. Noh1e
Thnrlltoll ha,ll'xp'llllllcti OIlIL qHflnel slIJlJloscll to exist lIotwef>1l till) I'ahilwt [ltltl the
j\merli IU 1ll111llS(pr, hilt ,\!ll'll the correospontlence wa~ hruughLilJ they \\Cl'o8('ared
fUlll didn't \\,tIIt It rea4l nll8 eorrt'6polltlence l!llOUld bo exalllllleli. A 'ommittee
!'llollM 1J~ aPP"llItf'li to f''t(l1111110 illio the truth auout it. Tlaf're ":IS nothlll~ III any
01 tho dlflfl!,(I"t ll!.:fllllst the 1lI11lisl"', '1 he oppo"ition woro liko a mflll wlw )lillie a.
h~lllalia Itlllllt lIJl c\'cr~ tWl>nty-four hOllrs to st'o wlwther II. is gruwlll~ It was onl~'

the other Il.ly tbat wllt'll the 1I11nislOr wBntet! to fix the aJlprupn.llloll uill, tillS house
101ft Itlm 10 take It aud fi~ It No\\ Ih('~ wllnt to put him onl, hl-'fore he 11M hnd A
111:111('010110 tlll,\'thlllg nhOllt it. ThiS honse hfl'lllonght to tt"lItht' IltlOrnt'Y-J;cuernl
10 1'<'1110\'0 the Illarshn,!. This rest.s with tho n1tnrlloy-gcllcrtll alom.', Wn IHl\T(j no
Il~ht to try pnhhc olllciala for theil' fictlOllS, l\11If'iJ fault hae been foullt] \\ ith tho
('3hincl Ile('31180 lh(l~' tlo Ilot !,ut dowu gaulhhn,l:. l;:tlllltlillg- ha gouo 011 ullder all
ntlllllllllltflitlOU! here, \\'a~ It stopped durin:: tho t, rill 01 olher: of the IIoble froUi
)Inlll' :\0. Tberefore thl-' hOlls!' ..houlll not ('t IlS11fC the marshal Of the cabtnct lor
thf'sl' thlllgs lIOW

Mr, ~F.CMA.:'\'N'. 'I'ho cnuillct is 1I0t Oil Iho t1cft'n~lvf', bul I will nsk if J111~· member
of Ihi8 bousc wi8hes to "peak, for I want to CIOllf' It III 0111 l'l;lIttocioso thislle!,ale,
..od 1 will gi\'e way to nu)oue \\ 110 \\ lehts to 6peak. UU Lehalf of Lhe cabinot.. lH)
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('QuId say they would be glad to ~o out, and wish joy to their Sllccessors. [Rep.
Dueh: \VllM, in goill~ out'J No; III comiug: in. The hOllsowas like a theater, in
which var:olll'llllotiorl!:~were brought out; Lut he had (lover felt the emotion of pIty
1I11 he had for the uueo great, WiSl~, Ilull trnthfu! Dollie for MaUl. Ho had detallpd
trnthfully and elOfluently bow mllcb tho 1.:l1ito(l States han done for us; but bis lovo
for the Uuited Stall'S \\ ns like lIoraco \\'tl lpolo's I:,..-ralllude-a liyoly nnticipation of
futuro favors. Tho ],OllTlty, howpve1'. wO\lld not como. He had ~lol"i(ld in the
I'ltrength of t.he nUJIIlber for M:.lll, and lUlll Jaoke,} on him as 0110 01 tho UOijt and
lUost patriotic young men in t1w l"O!.llltry lllltil to day.

\\~e Will llOW look nt IbiS resolution, autl see what80rt oflaurnago it is written in.
(The miuI!Jtcr then reall tbese-cond cbuse of the re~olutioll.) cUllgratll!:l.lo Ins ex·
cellency the minister of financtJ thal be w:~ itllportulltellou~hto hu, 0 mOllie so ILluch
trOllula. If yon !tad roall fili Ulllch fiction U8 I ha\'e..rOll \\"ltId sa)' that Dumas, who
wrote the COHllt of M(JIlte C'lll'iRI.O I should hide his hoad in sh:un<~. I-Ie is "1I0t in it"
with Mr. Thurston. Who LI10 unllin.nt author is I do not know. 11:IUspectcd at first
that it call1f' from the f:toile pen of the mCOluor of tho Third ward. But it ie miles
nbov(l his imaglnatlOli. If the I.e~islatllre should "ote this cabillot out ou this
g-round, it woultl bo lall~hed at 1II \\ ashing-ton. I hopo ~'ou will Hol ue laughod at.
l,tm a Hn.waiian by I'C-.!!H!euco, dcuiz(,IlSltipl and citizomdllp. and J do DOt wish harm
or ridiculo to como tu tho Hawiliian people; aud this eOf'olld chllse is dra)rged in as
a reason to put thIS ('auinet out. I am not bere ill defou6e of Ibo cabiut·t. It has
been eaid that the cabinet hus 110 policy. Allyone who is not wllfnlly blind c"n S60

that it lul.8 & policy. It has tbe polley of economy, of rone\v1l1g" the credit of this
country abroad. Nowl he did not desire to rota.liate upon tho mcmber from Maui,
wbo had robbed him of oue of his dearest llJnslOns-his admml.tion of him, but if
Hawaiian bDnds werc eyer worth 113 it was nOlle of his doing. Tho $900,000 in tho
Postal Savings Bank wa~ gone, unaccounted for.

During his iucumbellc)' the troaty which Mr. Carter bad brought to perfection
was rejected. So much for American enmity. By the grace of his Ia.te Majesty the
~peaker WIiS Illude a donizen. He w!w practically a Ilawaiiall, hut first a.n Ameri
can, and woulll rr.main one. Now, however, he profJosoll to 11lake tbe iuterests of
this country bis first ClUe. The want-of-confi.df'lH'e Illotion was cut and dried or it
would not have been brought. lIe did uot question tho Illotlyes of the mem bers who
voted for the cabinot two weekfl flg-O. 801110 of them had a slight lapse of hOI1f'sty
four years ago, Wht'll u. reform hOllS0 yoted them out of it. lie wished thelll llOW a
good digestion of the l'cquisition. Perhaps tho conduct of these members nuw had
l:Ooth'ea similar to those which actuated them in 1388. He ullderl~tood that:. sood
deal of the persuasion had come from a member who j.!ivea luaus, :wd who has oflered
a member of this houso a valuable piece of land. lIe held himself responsihle for
what he said and he wonld not ue afraid to llleot hilll "hen he came to him if he was
in hearing. One of these men Wf\fol. a member of a bQlw\'olcnt 8ociet~T and had not
turned In the funds whioh he hnd 1'01lecte(1. TIe did not propose to lea\'o the sub
Ject without tearing ofr the mask, and if the reform part)" got its support froUl "uch
foul and 1I11pure sources, he could only con~ratnlat.e them.

It had been strikingl)' suid bjr his friend tho noble frOlll Maui thM he wonltt fortn
n coalit.ion with the devil, and he hnd como as near to it· as he could when he found
theBe two coadjutors. These men when the)' went back '.0 their constituents would
wear a ulush which would alHllllo the woods on tire. TillS cabinet W:lsuot nec08sary
to the prosperIty of the countl'r. He could plCk out quite a.s good :t one from this
house, but let the bouse be honest, 6trike ont the preamble and do 1101. pr,-,t<JIld that
you hayo all)' bonest ron,son for the '·ote. The memuor from Mll.ui had chal'gf'll the
cabinet with raising t.he shum cry of annexat.ion. Not a word hall heen said U,\' the
cabinet on annexation except ill repl)' to what the opposition bad auyallccd, and
when no follow ran at the head of n. crowu aud shouted stop thiof, he """as USllllll~> the
man who should be .locked up. It ha.d been well 8Uld that no remarks from l1llyone
wonld cban~e tho VteWll of l),lJyOllO. No 31110nnt of tn,lk could mo\re those men who
lwd snch cogent rensons for ChlWg"lllg thPll' !lumls.

In regard to the Hlflr!Jhal, he wished to th:u:k the mombers for all their courtesies,
but be would say that not ten houees conl<lmake him do auy unjust act-he would
not condemn a man unheard. Mr. Bush's report containerl a. Ilnmber of cttatioDll
frolU encycloJlcdias, etc" which c\ren he LUt!lIot read. I [t~ had lenmed 1Il0rc auout
opium fr01l1 that pamphlet t.Illl.1I he had e\'er known uefol"o, !Jut. !lothing auout tbe
marshal except a fow vague rll1l1018. As LO t.ho other opium report. be had beon as
tonished that thero had not beau at lea~t a little pnltl'~' llamc after ~o much ~moke

and noiee. Hut there was nothing but glImmering ashes. Them \\ as nothill~ ill the
reporteoD which a rational mun could take action. lie would sa)' to the gontlcllwn
who were ~oing to Yote for t.he r~solntion, that he con III !lot admire their sense of
justice. The)' could lIotllllrL hill'l; for he wanted uo 1'0,';111011 wJIIl'1I brought nothing
bnt abuse flom every quarter. I:le thalll,ed them for thoU' attentlOU.
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~ohlr Thurston did not propose to go into d6t:1I18. The attorney-genera] in 3l3.te
(,f11111'lUgn speedl had taken Oc('aslon LO charge hun with 108iog-$900,000. Theattor·
neS-~(,Ileral knew tLat he was speakmg an untruth. :md ho kilO"" It to-night. He
aaal the bonns emlltl only be 801d for 90. The tlc:uwry balanco wbon be took office
\\ as abou t $13.000. Bonds cDuM not lJe sold at allY priee. llonds bad to be placpd
III I:ngland III a C05t of $100.00\). Tho treasury h.'llr~IICe ~fa.rch 31st, 1888. wns $109.
oI6~: March 31s1. Ift90, it wag *'191,152. HawaIIan lJo\'ornmcnt bouds soleI at public
alldlOn llero a.t It3. The miuistor wroto to London to buy honds at pa.r and ('.ould
nOI get allY for Iwarty a year. As to the postal SIWWg'S bank, t be minister of fiuauce's
t'l'port g:ives ev~ry dollar ar:d every cent of expellditllreof the. fuuds for thatsorvu;c.
J)lll'in~ thai period 'K.i79,OOO \\ n~ I"l't·l'ivcu frolll tho !Jank. (The sJ1cnkor read a largo
II II lH1Jt'r of itellls 91J0win~ tLwt tue UlOUl~Y was expended in 119CltJi public illJprove
Illonts,) So tuat when the atlot'lll\\-A"('lll'ral makl's Buch stfltl'IU('llts bo knows, or
:-holiid know, It W:L8 fa;se, and "lwlIlll lmvo the deconcy to get up and admit it.
{Alloruey-Gl'ueral: I s~lId it. had beeu wasted.] \ou bald it bad disappeared, and
Il·ft no ICI'llnl aull flO tract'.

Attorne~--(:el1eral Neumann aRk<.'cl inett1l~ence of the honse to set himsclfright.
lit' h:hl not clJarg('d any stealill~. The houorable mt:mb,'r claimed that tbere were
hribl::'. ~o thero \\ero. Irou Il!JJ('>; r(,Btin~at W:ulllkn-an eJ~ctriCplantwhiclJwas
3hlloSt wOl-thll;'ss. (Soble Thnrilton: .-\nd a. bal.lllCo of $491,UOO in the trea.snry.)
I'ci hilPS he had crred III his flgure8. '1 he rr.cmbcr might ha.ve wasted but $6OO,(X)().

Rop. KanWllohil. 8::wl 110 had not iuteude.d to S.IY anything more, but the a.ttontey
gOlIl'l";11 bad rdll'cted on the motives of the me.mLers. The :~t1orllf';Y-J:enefl:lI had
l:Iudllf'nly de'l"loped the idea. th:lt gomg to Inautl wa~ wrong. \Vlwt theu did be say
to the Inallll given a.t "'aiklld when tillS resolnt.IOll was up before. Wha.t a.bout the
lit.tle dlllllor" tha.t used to be given at the hotel. l)ltl the attorney·~('neml mean
to admit that the.so were ginm for the pnrpose of Illilllcncing \'otes' The reason
of the chn.ng-e of the Ill('mbl'rs wn.s that they bad bef'u disappointed in the conduct
or the caLil1l't. As for the mombors going :"ack to their conMitlientM wit·h a. blush
on their cheekR, t.here would be no lleed of that, and their cbance ('If being returned
W:lS a good deal heLter tha.n the attorney-general's. He would move the pre'dolle
qUl".5lion.

Rcp. Waipuil:mj eaid the ImUlluatione of the attorney-general, that certain mcm
b('rs had takf'1l bribes, \Vere an lllaUIt to the honso. {Smue ijpa.rring took place b6
tW('\('ll the member ant.!. tLe attorller·gNl6fal at tbis point.} The mmistr:r of finance
h:'l.Il inllllla.ted that this resolution had been ~ot up at the luau yesterday. It \Vas
l'ropo~eu last week and given to the lUterpreter to Ir3Ilslat.e. De hoped every ll('!D-
l)...r would \,oto honestly and mO"el1 the ayes amI 1I0CS be ta,ken.

The motion to IwJefinitcly POs,tlwue was lost Oil tbe follllwing division:
A.res-Xohles lIopktu8, Pllfl, Peterson, \VilIimns, M1Llle, nind, Cornwell, and Drolr,

Hrps. PUll., Koahou, Kunu:l.lnano, Ka.Jl:1hu, WIBte, KflneaIii. ~lll(l EdlUonds-15.
NO€El-NobIcs Ella, CUllllUi1l8, Kauhanc, J. ~1. lIorncr, 1I0flpl1i, Marsden, Young,

HnltlwlIl. W. Y. Horner, \Valbrill~tl, Anderson, Thurston, G. N. \VilclJx, atHI KaIlUa;
Heps. \VdrIer. BlJ)ikane, Ai'ihford, Aki, Kallhi, R. W. Wilcox) Bush. Na.wahl, A.
llomer, Kamalloha, Waipuilani, Nnhillu, Kalulla, 1050pa, Akina, SmltiJ, and A. S.
\\ tlcox-31.

Absent-Xoble Der~er.

I{ep. Xahinn f'~Jll:1l1lcd llis vote. Ue voted no on account of the registration bill
llnd the O. R...\: I.. Co. bill.

The wotion to adopt the resolution \Vag carried en the same division.
A motion to recoll(!:lifler was made anu l05t.
Tho house adjouruod a, 10: LS p. m.

Mr. Wlta,·ton to Mr. Steven•.

F. WlIARTON,
Acting Secretary.

WILLIAM

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
nrosliiu!JtoJl, October 26, lS92.

SIR: I have received your dispatch .No. 70, ofthe8th instant, in rela.
tion to the political situation in !lawaii. It has been read with lUuch
interest and attention.

I am, ctc.,

",0. 59.J
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M,', Sfel'ens to J1/r. Poster.

(ConfidentiaL)

:'<0. 72.] UNITE.D STATES LEGATTON,
Honol'ulu, Octovel' 31, ,,"92.

StU,: Cn diApnteh 71, of October 10, I gave :lCcount of the rejc(,tioll
of the new cabillct llppoillted by the Queen ill defiance of n. pl'e\"ioll~ly

t.·xpr('~s('d mnjority of the I;(lgislatllre. Tile deadlock continue's.
Though two wel'ks have ('Iap~f'd ~illcc tile tlCCi~IVC action of the Le~i$

lature, lIO lllilli~tel's luwe bt'(,11 dcsignntpd to fill the vacam·ics:. 'flie
Tahitian favorite nnd the QIIPl'1I ~til1 rerll~(, to take the legislative
majority and the leading business Illell of the isblltls into theil' cunfi
dence. The pnlacc is still tllrollgocd and SUl'I'Olillded by tl.lG worst
elements, and tlw responsible dtirclloS ('eel that tltey nre not welcomed
as advisors. The Queen and thc Tahitian have Illad(l several lIew
InilJisterial slates, with one responsible JmLll alld tbr('e of the otl1('1'
kind j but no respollsiLle man, so far, can be found who will ~o into the
cabillet with tlle Ull'ee whom only a minority of the Le-gislatlll'c will
accept.

'l'hus there is here, on a. small scale, the old historic issue Letween
autocracy and pal'lift.lllcntary responsibility_ '1'1Ie foreign arlven'"ul'crs
and renegades sland by the 'rallitinn favorite bceau:::e he is the illstrn
lUent which they can lISC, and he adheres to them bec:Hls{' ill..' Heetls
their snpport. In the meantime the Legislatnre is unable to do uu!:'i
ness and hHi'o been ill seslo'ioll ollly a. lew hours for several weekl:i. If
that ooLly hlllll~ firm, the Queen will hrwe to yiclll, and it I'e~poll~ible

milli~tl·.Y would probably he the reRult. The ultra· English iutlucllce is
.strongly with the half-English TahitiaIl favoritp alit! tiJeQl1eCII, fo!' the
one reason ollly, that tue success of the lCg'islative majority wOlllll be
the appoiutlllt."IIt. of a cabinet strollgly Amcl'ic:lu in sympatuy <.111d pur
pose. There arc :::tl'ong ren~OIlS for the belief that "-ere it lIot for tile
presence of the AIlH:ri('nn naval force in the 11:11'1101' the Tahitian mar
shal ancliJis g:lIlf' would induce tile Queen to atll'lIlpt a coup d'etat by
proclaiming ft Hew cOIIstiLlltiUIl, l,;ddllg from the legislature the power
to reject ministerial a.ppointm(,l1t~.

The re<.'Cllt arrival here from EIIg'land of T. H. Davies, the head of a
strong English hou ...c ill HOllOlulll, formerly a resident here fO!' lllallY
yenr , has served to illtcllsifr tlie IIltl'a Engli:.;h feeling and to stl'cllgtllen
the Ameril'an seutinwnt. This T. II. Dnxies having' made himself rich
under the sugar pT'm·i:.:.i()lI~ of tile 1'rcipl'Ocrty treaty, noW" resides in
England and ha:.. it kind of ~lIperdsorycare of tile half-white nawailall
crown princess, torsev(,l'nl year:-l :lI1l1 still at s(·hoo) in England. \VIIl'n
a l'e:::ident bere at. the time the Pearl Harbor proV"i~ioll was pendillg'.
Davies strongly OppOf;l'd tl.lflt provi:doll. lip f"omCs HOW. witll revin'd
zeal against UJo Pearl IIal"bol' cUIi(,l'ssioll. It i~ not thought that he
has any encollrag-elllellt to this ('0I1r8e from the Ilomo Gov(lrnltlcnt of
Eng-land, but that. hi10lt course is his OWII, and that hi~ zpal is itlcrea~e<1lJy

the Canadian Pac'Hie Rnilroad m:lll:tgCI'S, of whom Davil'8 is the agellt.
The despera,te ell'orts of that mall to save itself embrace tile Belleme of
a caule, and Padlic steamer lilies to Austra.lia anc! Chilla, including' the
design of nntag-OIJizillg" the illtcl'est~ of tlle (JlIitl'd St:ltes in thcse
islands. This illvolveR tile plan (If eoutrolling the lJawniiall monarch~'

through the present Queen and her nLYOrite. :lud especially by ll:,,-jllg'"
in haud the crown 'pl'illcess, tile general belief being' that the prrscut
Queen will not live many rears. Davies, who has thi:,; RlIPCl'vi~illg eal'e
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of the crown princess in England. is a Tory_ Of conrse these fact~, so
apparent to intelligcllt observers her~, are telling 011 all friends of tlie
lJniteti States.

Tho other of the two principal Engli!"h cOIl11l1el'<'i:ll ~lOlIses hero, older
:11111 Ileady as we:dtliy as those of Da,-ie!" & Co" is j hOl'ouglJly Al.llC'l'i
~a,lliz;cd nnd stands tirmlyagainst the etl'orts of T. U. Da.vies, and is
for the United t;tatt'8 011 (wery iS~lIf'. This hOll~e owns severnl 111111
drecJ~ of tholls:llids (of dollars worth ') of property iu 10,,-a alld C:di·
fornia. its bead beiug' fatlH'l'-in-lnw of Geu. l>imoll(.I, the heau of tile
Ullitcd Stah'::; millt ill ::::ian Frall(·i ... t,o.

Pel'hap' it i well to state that it is tbe rumor here that tbe last re
jected cabinC't, only holoing theil' places U1ltil otherfot are ~lppoillted,

]1l1VO sent n. dispatch to \Vashillgfllll asking the l'pcall of' COlliml-Gcll
enll Sevcrance. [tlo not credit this rumoL'. But influential parties
lH1VC called at thi8 leg-ation wLo say that if allY HlICh step has ueen
taken by this rejected ca.binet, the A rllerican merclmllt!<. aud bUl:iiness
men, aoS well as otller lending" citizeus, will scud a strong memorial to
tIle Department of State against allY such act,ion of a dead ministry.
L have not encouraged any such action in our bellalf, belim-"ing it to
be HIIIlCl'eSs.ary. So far I am sllpportrd here by all tile responsible
Americans and others to a degree BIOI'\.' than [ had the right to expc('t.
This so much the Illorc itupressm~ all lIIe the Ilecessity of prudence as
well as of firmness. '1'0 keep the Department of State well informed as
to affairs bere, L41ecIll it well to give these particulars.

I am, sir', etc.,

NOVE'IBER 1, 1892.
Xames of tIle now cabinet !:'ellt to the Leg"islature tbis morning.

He olutiollS of .1 waut of eoufhlellcc'J pas~t'd in olle honse, alld thirty
minutes after tlle names of tlle new miuistry wero read, alld oilly 13
votes out of 48 mcm'l.>er8 of WllOlll the Legislatul'c is composed werc in
their favor. 'I'lic stl'ongest objections are to the minister of foreigll
alfairs anti to tile millister of fill:lllcc-Joseph .:'\1:1II1011i and \Villialll lL
COl'll wcll-uoUJ of tbern unqufllilied and very ullncceptable to the llIore
rcsponsiblp mcn of all natioualitiC's. As they wIll assume to Iwl(1 theil'
places until their successors hall bave been appointed, they may at·
tempt to do 80UlC strnnge thiugs. As Cornwell, for some l'ea8011, is
hostile to tbe American minister and to the consul· genera], would lIot
be 8urprised sholllil hc induco his associates to ask for our I'ceall.
Possibly they ma.y hold their places OIlO week, as the LegisJatl1l'e lias
ad.iourned for six days to allow the (-ltl(~ell tillle to select lilcit' sue·
ce::.so1's.

JOB. L. Sl'EVEKS.

Mr. Foster to J/,·. Slevens.

DEPARTl\fENT OF STATE,
117ashfllgloll, lYovemuer 5, 1892.

SIR: I ba.ve received and read with attention your di~patch No. 71,
of the 19th ultimo, in relation "Jo tbe Ha.waiian political situatioll.

I am, etc.,
JOlIN W. FOSTER.
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Mr. I!'oslm· to 11Ir. Stne-ns.

(Confld6Dtial.]

,,"0.62.] DEPART:lIT.XT OF STUE,
Washington, Novemher 9, 1892.

SIR: Adverting to your current di,palches in relation to the COUl'se
of political events in tiw Hawaiian Islands, Illaoy or which are marked
IJy you" ConOdential" and for obvious rc'aRons, l desire to suggest that
you endeavol' to separate your reports into two classes, one ofwhicll
f'llull aim to give the narrathre of public afl'n.il'c;; in their open historical
a~pcct, and the other to be of a. strictly rescl-\·ed and conlitlential char·
:l('ter, reporting and commenting upoa matters ofpel'somtl intrigue and
the like ~o far as you may deem necessary for my fuJI U1H.lt'l'.:'itallding of
the situation. :?tInny of yonI' dispatches combine the'c two modes or
treatment to such n. degree aR to make tltcir publica.don, iii the event 01'
a call from COII~rf"ss or otbel' occasion thcrefor inexpcuient and,
iudccd.t impracticable, wiUlOut ext.cutled omission!!'.

.1 am t etc.,
JOlIN 'V.l'osTER.

Mr. Stet'ens to J111·. Foster.

JOIIN L. STEVEXS.

~o. 73.] IhelTED STH'ES LEGATIO:<,
lJollol11I11 , i"orember 8, 1892.

SIR: TlJe prolonged slru:rgle llctween tilt? Queen and tile Legislr&ttll'c
lias terminated to-day by the triumph of the larlt?r. A new ministry
has just. becu appointed, of qlllte diflercut material from tlIat of ils
AC\'eral predeccs.sors. i\J:lrk P. Hobiusoll. Foreign Affairs; Peter C.
Jones: Fiuance; G. 1\. \\-ilcox, Interior; Cecil Brow1l 1 Attol'ne)- Gen·
cral. TlJese al'e of the responsible men of the islauds, lIone of till'lll
Heeding tLe salu!'if>S, all bCIIIg' of comparntive wealth, their aggregate
property hf'ing estimated at lIearlr oue million of dollars. l\lr. Jones
i.s a native of goston: l\Jnssachnsetts, in active business here for a
quarter of a century, tbollgh he iJa~ liyt?d tlte past year in his native
city. ha\·ing reeently rpturllcd to Honolulu.

\\'il('ox~ tIle wealthiest man of lhe four, wa~ born on one of the
i.,laud~. of American mission:lr., pareutage. I{obiJison is the most reo
:--pected lIlall of the islands. of mixed bloou, three quarters wlJite, born
here. The first three are strollg ill American feeling and purpose.
Drown, tIte attorH('y-gcueral, was born here, of Euglish parentage, a.nd
is said to be more American than English as to tlu-' future of Hawaii.
Jt is possible tIle 'Iahitiall favorite Ulay be continued as marsbal for
the present. but his dictatorship is practically overthrown. lJ'he sue·
('(j!:o\S of the Leg-islative majority and t.be appointmont of tllis {~al>inet a.re
reg-arded as tlJo triumph of tIle better citizens of Hawaii over UIC
worse, and espcciaUy a proof of American ascendancy over ultra Eng
li~h and other anti-Americ'an elements amI sentimellts. This new
c'abinct is justly considered the most posilh'ely American there bas
been here since the Heform mini~tr:r weut out two and a lJaIf years
ago. I am happy to say tlJa.t my official and personal relations with
this ministry arc likely to be mo~t fl'iendly ~Uld cordial.

I am, sir, etc.,
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Mr. Stevens to .III". Foster.

(Cunfidential.]
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Xo. 7J.] r;"ITEO STATES I'EGATION,
Honolulu: .Korembe,. 20, 1892.

SIR: Fidelity to the trust imposed on me by the President, the De
partmenl. of R,tate, and the Senate, requires thnt j should make a ('are
rut and full 8tatclllcnt of the unancial l agricultural, social. and political
cundition of thc:'lc i~lands. An iutellig-cnt and impartial eX:llniJlatioll
of the fads call har(Uy fail to lead to the conclnsioll tbat the ]'{'latlUlls
and polil y of tlJe United ~tates tOWfll'O Hawaii will soon demand
some chnllge, if not the adoption of d{'cisive mcn~nrcs, with the aim
to Sl}Cul'e AJIlcl"irau intl"n;)Hts and future sU})l'emnCr by encouraging
Hawaiian development and aiding to promote rC'spomdble government
ill tiJc~e ,~land~. It is llnnecr.s:-;ft.l'y for me to allude to t,IIC deep in·
t('l'est :.llld tl1(' Rettled ]lolicy of the United States Government in re·
spect ()f tllC' ... c hdands, from the officia.l da.y:; Qf John Quincy Adams
and of J)anit'l \Yebstpr LO the pl'e"ellt time. In all that period, we
have, avowpll the supcriul'il,r of OUI' jlltel'e~ts to those of all other
uations, rtlHl huyc always l'cfu:;~d to embarrass our freedom of action
by any alllal1('e 01' arraTl~elll{'lItWith other powers as to the ultimato
posses.!-ioll ~lIJd g-overnlllPlIl of tlte i~lallds. Before stating' the present
political conditlOll of thc little kingdom. it is well to review the sub
MantJaI data as to its arpa, its t'('Sou!'c{'s. its financial and business
('ondit ion, its capabilities of material de,-elopluenl. its population, the
statu,g of its lauded property. its govefll.lll_cnt, revenues, and expendi
tures, etc.

PllYSrCAL Dr::UEi"SlONS.

The total n1'('a of tllt~ km~dom is about 6,000 square miles. Not in
dud ing se,~era1 s,lllfill islfUH.l~ of li t tIe im portancc, the ('hief val ue ofthc
land al'ra is in the six islalHI~ of Oahu, Kauai, )!aui, l\lolokai, Lanai,
and Hawaii, the .last named belllg nearly the size of all the rest of the
group. The plains, valleys, and lo\y!alllis ~I'e fertile, while t.he high.
lands are adapted t,o the rn.i~il)g of extensive herds of' ('attie, horses,
and slice,p. 'l'ue arable lands are adapted to the production of sug-aI',
('offee, rice. banan:ls, oran~e8, lemons. pineapples, grapes and maize.
Of the :lI'aole lands only sucb as are fitted for tlJo production of sugar
and rice ha,~e becu much hrought into use. 'rhe coffee raised is of
snperior qualit.y, alld finds ready markf't fol' hOllle cOllsumption and in
::>ao ll'rancisco. There is no doubt that t.his product can be greatly
extended. This opinion is. sustained ur the examination of experts
and has been Yerified by snccessful re~lllts in cotfee·raising, to whieh
there is now being given special attention.

Tile banana culture cau be I(really extended, and the opportuoitics
for the prodnctjon of oranges 3re large and promisillg'. Ripening at a
time in the year ditl'el'ent from those of southern California, the
Hawaiian oranges can find a ready market in San Francisco, and es·
llecial.ly in tbecities of Orpgon and ,"Vashingtoll, whf're these is]aocis
procure most of their lumber for building'S and feuces. and from which
tiley procnre coal, tlle consumption of which will nc('('ssarily increase
fur use in the Rugal' mills and the I:'upply of steamors. For a quarter
ofacelltury tile profit~ of sug-ur-l'uising have tended to divert cupit,al
am) enterprise almost exclu!:Iively to thp ea,llo culture, to the neglect of
the other industries and intcr(':o'ts of the jRlands. {:iood goverument
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rllHl the building of neCeS1'ill'y roau.~ and bridges, the Government as
sumption of the "'crown lauds," and tbe conversion of them into small
honw~teads for raising the erops already Rpecified, wonkl ~p('('di1y

sthllulatc general prosperity and illcl'ease tlle American ami Europeall
families fLnd freehnh.ler~; and aid to cou<.;titute a large l1umuer of re
sponsible voters, thus givillg stability to legislation and govnrllJuent.

There are nearly 900,000 acres of "CroWII lands," ami theRe, in tile
main, arc among the most VftlUflble of the islands. The rent pnid for
tllem gncs to the sovereign, and tile amouut of the income received is
no doubt much less tllutL it would be jf tlle~e Iflnd~ ,,"'en" owned 311d
maunged by private inrlividuals. Tbcl'e lm\~(' IOllg' been morc or lcs~

abu:-:cs ill the leasing of these ImHI~, and it is well understood th[lt the
leases have been prolille sources of political fa.voritism ami cOl'l'uption.
\Vpll lWJHlIed and sold at fitting opportunitie~. the vroceel1s of the
crown lauds would pay the llatiuual deut, provide adequate pe1l8ions
lOr the two or tlll'ee royalties, iu case' monarclJy should be abolblled,
awl yet leave a balance of cOllsideralJle amouut for a permarwl1t school
fuuel.

COl\DIERCIAL AND :iAVAL L\lPOWI'A:-;CE OP TIlE IS.LANDS.

Tbe value of the Hawaiia.n Islands to the Onited States forcommcr
cial anll navfli purposes Las been well under~tool1 by American sta{.('&·
men for more thall half a century. 'rhe eX:llllinatinll of tlIe Hawaiian

. harbors and a. careful cOllsidcration of tlJcir capabilities of defen~e,

twenty years ~ince, by nen. ~chofirl(land naval officer.:-, wbose opiuions
arc on record in the \Vashington rlepartmellts, plaiuly iJldir'ate how
important these islamls and Imrbors are to the futul'eAmericall COlli

merro of the Pacific. Eyen to fL lIo11Pxpert the gn"at value aud till) ea:-.y
dcf'pnsilJility of the harbors of Pearl City ami of HOJlolulu arc ullmiRtak
auly ooviolls. OIlIy six miles from pach other. with narrow Clltram'es,
bncked by a continuons wall of mountailJs, e·aeh terminus of this natu
ral ba.rrier renchillg to tlw sea,::It relatively sruall expense tlle~e harbors
eml ue impregnably fortified against all attack by sea and laud. Tlte
barbor of Uonolulll ('an now bf' eutered by sllips ctra wi II g<{O feet of water.
Eut Pead Harbor iH largcr and much preferable for uaval )!uflJOSes. It
is only necessary to de(~.p('ll tbe ('IJtraucc by remmTing the bar of coral
formation. 'rbi~ coral ohi"tl'uetiol.1 can be removed with comparati\"e
ease, and tIl("" expell~e would not be large. OpiniOltS of practi('al men
here, who haV"e bad to do with these coral formations, as W('1I as Illy
personal obson"atiou, as to how easily it can he bmkell up by }lick amI
erow- uar, go to show how readily it can be removed by modeI'll cxplo
sives and the improved mechanical [Igcllcies.

"'Tith a large island uet\\Tccn it and the se,a, a. capneiolls, saft>, fllHl
bea Il ti fll I ha rbo!' is :.;ccurcd for ..AmCl'ican connllcrciaI and 1Il iii ta 1'\.-'

marine just where the fnture greatne:-.s and the nec('ssitics of the Unit,c<l
States imperatively require. Only those wlw have carefully cxamillctl
thc vast resource:.; of tbe American PacifIc States, and considered that
llt'urly two-fifths of the immense area of the UtJited States, through the
transcontinental railways and by rivCl's alld sounds, outlet Ull the Pa
citic, and have stUllied the data surely pointing to tbe vast future com
merce of thig western world, C;(II adequately appreciate the importance
of these haruors to tile A merican nation. ailU tile IIf'ceBsity of secUl'ing
t,hem against foreig-ll rivals. If we neglect them the preseut occupants
must suffer, and their necessities will forcc thenl in directions unfricJldly
to American interests. Cil'ellmstallces arc p['c~silJg, a.lld no time should
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be 10 t in looking a~ the facts as tbey really exist. The trong illeli":l
lion of several European powers to gain pos~e. ~ion of all the islulills il)

the Pacific. except ut·h a ... are c). pressly protected by tllo LUlled States,
i3 plainly showlI uy what. has taken place ill recent ye.ITs.

'Pile seizure of Gilbert, JOhUSOII, alld ot.her islaIltl~, in the past few
TIIonths, and what recently transpired in regard to Sallloa, clIlplJalically
show that Engl:1I111 c'ertainly has not 1l1ot.lcI';lted her polic'y ill the in(1i~

t~atl'd reg-ill'll, to which course the Calladian (Jo,"ernIlH:nt is 1l111lollut,('dly
tll(' illspil'iug call~e. TIw CIlOI'IIIOUS cost of the Cflll:ldiflll Pal..'itic Hail·
way bupel:; it~ Ill:lllagcrs to make the most d('~perate eUorts to eelile
freig"ht i.Ull.l passengers, alll] lJelll'c its aggrm,si\·o plans to secure Pacific
COl II JIIe rcf' and to g-alll polil ical a lid {'omHlt'rcia1i nfluclH't' ill tu('l'.C island~"

Tue scheme of a nl'iti:.::h cable from \,.anCell.l\ ("I' via lloltolllill to .\u "trail:!,
as well as to Japan nUtl Chinn, and ofcslabli~ldngt..'oll1l11f'rcialand mail
linc::; of steamers 011 tlie samC route. i not a Tl lule drealll. Powerful agen·
cies are alreacly worklllg to these elll]., and to cfrecti\~ely safeguard
Amcrican interests on the Pad ric and in these islands tllero is no time for
hc:.::itation and delay. If the United StateR (JO\"erlllllcllt does not very
prolllptly pro\"idc for laying a cable flom San Frandseo 01' San Diego
to Ilullol111u or llilo, it lIIay lie regarded as l'prtaill that a cable will uo
lail! by British e"pital and bo controlleu by Bdtish IIlllllagers. Pearl
Ual-uor for a coaling station alld (111 American cablc between CaliforJlia
allil llawaii are of immeeliate \'ital impol'tance to A IIlcr-ieHn cOllllllercial
aud naval interests and to the maintellauce of Amcrican iutluence Oll
tbese islands.

THE GOVERN:llE::"'T OF THE ISLANDS.

A qn£'stion of vital importance to Hawaii and of American intcf(lgt
in and ('are for its future is that of its go\'erlllueut. There has been
iu tho la~t twellty yt.'ars a A"'cat chango ill thr political status of tlJin~s

here, Formrr!y tile facts alltl cirrulllstanct' :lppertailling to go\·eru·
mellt 011 tuose i~lalHIR wer(' c:-::ticutially dJl1j.','ellt 1'1'0111 what thcy are to·
tln,v. Thf'1I tile population was chiefly Ilali\'c llawaiian. 'rhe natives
had 1011 A' lived lllH.lcr a killil of feudal system, with ri~'id laws amI cu~·

tOm". width gave to the numerous chief:.;, :lnd the KJIIg' ausolute de POl ic
powe'l'. The wisdom and the rclig-ions zeal of tIle Christian lIlis~ioll:l'

ries eliaLlcd them to aCCjlliJ'e and exerciso no strong influence for gOOll
O\"Cr the chiefs and King' a~ wcU, 'rhus a sy~tclII of govcrllllleltt
and laws wa"l, established which was a groat impro\ cmellt, 011 tbo
former condItion of tlJiug~" 'fhe general good cU:lracter of the mPH

wllO cfrecti\(~ly aided tbe IrawaiJaIl mOllarch to caITY on the Govern·
mont for y('ar~ SCt'ured faidy successful administratiun of law nllel the
maintenance of lmulic on)el' at. limitcd cost, the pnblic revellues being
~ll1all. But tll.· Humcrous Un.waiian cbicf~ are ill t.heir graves. 'rheir
fiulHlies are l',;\tillt..'t. 'fhe original IJative Huwaiir\lls are now so de·
crea!'cd as to ntllllu('r less than two-fiftlls of the popnlatiol.l of the Islands.

The coming' to the thl'otlc of tbe late King Kalakaua illlS73 was by
lcgi.~ln.tive elcet iolt, nud but for the presellce in tbe harbor alld 011 shore
of A IIlcrican lual'incs and sailors, oftLIe UHited Sta.t.es vessels of war. he
would bave failed to secure hil'. Crown against a d(·tcrmined mob ill the
interest of allutller aspirant. The g'I'C.lt prosperity of the islands under
the reciprocity treaty, stimulating- the production of llgar, leading (0
a larg;e A.meric:llI, European, and Asiatic imllligTation , caused a grt.':1t
increase of tlie GO\"Cl'llment revenues, '1'his prosperous stale of things
also soon resulted in a largeillcrease of the CJOVCI'UIUCllt expenditure::;,
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in the addition of new offices, a large augmentation of salaries, t,bus
stimulating tbe desire for official places and pa.tronug-e, exciting- tUB
greed of all venturous and too often unworthy political partisans. Easy
going, unused to am! incapable of safe and economical administration,
t1Jc King, Kalakaua, 1,00 oftcu, in his seventeen years afrcign, fell illto
the bands of unscrupulous assoeiates nud advisers. The Government
expenditures soon I'CaClH?11 figures muelJ auuve what, the area and popn
btiOD of the little Kiugdomjustified. Rut so long as the great prol:lts
of sugar I'aiHillg under the American t:ll'ifl' flowed into the islands, the
excessive GOVCl'IllUent expenses could be paid without the pl'illeipal
t.axpayers very ~e.llsibl'y r('alizing the bunlen.

'fLe adoption of a llew constitution in 18871 taking' from til(' Kin~
much of his fOT'mer power lllld estaulishillg lcgblative amI HJil1i~t,et'ial

responsibility, effected a beneficial cba.nge. But the great rCdLtetioll of
tLe profits of sugar-raising; relldt"lJ'ing some of the plantations nearly
worthh."Hs, and greatly lessening tue income and market value of' the
others. has brought a condition of a.tfairs which compels all t.he reflect
ing amI responsible citizens to see that tlw present expenses of the
Government are mucu beyond what the islands call pay and much
higlIer than wise legislation and proper economic administration re
quire. But the difficulty of gettiug out of the old grooves, of scaliug
down salaries, and abolishing useless offices is hard to overcome.
Nearly one half of the populatioa of the country have no voice iu politi.
cal affairs, unless exerted t.lJrough corruption and briuery. Thevoting
])opulation is made up of several nationalities-Hawaiian} Portuguese,
Ameriean, English, German, and others, the more intellIgent and re:
spollfl.iule of these generally acting together sufficiently to exercise a
bCllcfiClal influence 011 legislation and administration. But the palaee
patronage and influruee are still considerable, costing the country more
than it is able to pay and ret-m'oing to the country no positIve ad'i~al1

tages.
Directly and indireeUy, the palace probahly costs the little Kingdom

$150,000 per year. A governor, at $0,000 a year, acting in lJanoolly
with the responsible men of the Legislature, wOlud be far better for
the islands than tlJe prese.nt monarchical arrangement. In truth, the
monarchy bere is an absurd anachronism. It has nothing ou whirL it
logically or legitimately stands. 'rhe feudal basis on which it ollee
stood no longer existing, the monarchy is now only an impediment to
good governlllent-an obstrnction to the prosperit,y aud progress oftlle
islands. Incapable of comprehending the prin('iples of cOllstitutiOltal
government, more likely to take tLe ad vice of unwortLy counsel tLnn
of the more compet'f"llt, t1]8 reigning Suvereign illsists in dealiug with
wLat properly belongs to the Legislature and to the ministers. 'Thus
the palace is constantly open to superficial and irresponsible eourtiers
aud to unprincipled ad\'ellturers of uitl'el'ellt nationalities. Instead of'
exercising' a salntar.y influence on pnblir affairs it i~ the center 0(' rnal
atlmiuistratiou and of the most vicious kind of politics. It is now,
and it has been for the last twenty years, and is always likely to be, a
fruitful source of public demoralization.

It may be asked, 'Vby do lIot the people of the islands at once reform
this state of things' There is a considerable number of iut,elligent,
energetic, and excellent citizens, of t.he difierent nationalities, in pos
session of tile elective franchise. They are larg-ely Americanized in
their opinions and mannen.. 'fLeyare sympathetic with American
instit.utions. This is so of the Jlortugnese, the Germans, more or less
of the English, and of tbe native Hawaiians and half-whites, as well as
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of the most of those of American parCHtUg-C. But thesE.. unaided and
alone can uot well make tile necessary changes in the exi~ting' condition
of tlJillgs. As a crown colony of Great Britain, or a Territory of the
United States, the government modifications could 0(" made readily, and
good administration of tho laws secured. np~tiny and the vast future
interests of the United States III tbe Pacific drarly indicate who, at uo
(lIstnnt day, mu 't be l't'f'JlolIsiblc for th(' g-overument of tbese islands.
lJ neler a territorial gon'l'uJllcnt t bey tould be as easily governed as allY
of' tbe existing' Territorie:-; of the 1;llitrtl ~tntes.

The' HleLl qnalifie(l 31'chel'B to carryon good government, provided
t I,ey !lave t!le support of tbe Government of t!le C" lIited St.1(es. Wby
lIot postpone AnHwican po. .spssioll' ,"","ould it not be just as weU for
the Ulliteu States to tnket.Le is]anustwrulv file veal'S hence' Facts
and Ob\'IOUS probabilities will anS\T('r both of these interrogatives.
lJuwuii bas reached tlle purting of tue ways. She must now take the
J'oau. widell leads to Asia. or Lbo other, wind.! outlets her in America,
:J;iv('s her an ~\mericaucivilization <lnu bind" her t.othe care of American
uel-otiu.r. The non action of the American Government lH're in thirty
yeal's will make of Hawaii a. Singapore, or a iJongkoog, which could
he governed as a British c(l!ony, but would be unfit to be an American
TrTl'Itory or an Amerieall State under our constitutional system. CfthH
American flag floats here at no lustrmt day, the Asjati~ telldelJcies can
be u"ncsted llud controlled \\ itiJout retarding tlle material devclopment
of the isl:tIIc:.h;, lmt surely ad "l;Incing their prosperity by diversifying
ami expallding the industries, building r03u8 and bridges, opening the
public lands to small farmers from Europe and tbe United States, tbus
illcrea~ilJg the responsible voting populat,iou, and constituting a solid
ua~i:i for American methods of government.

Two fiftbs of the people 1I0W I,ere are Chinese and Japanese. If tbe
present state of things is allowed t.o goon tbe Asiatics will soon largely
preponderate, tor the uative lIawaiiaus are growing less at the rate
of nearly one thousand per yenr. At the present prices of ~ugar, and
at tbe price8 likely to hold ill tlie future, sugar-raising on these islands
ean be conI inued only by tbe cbeal'est possible labor-tbat of tbe
Japanese, the CLJincsc, and the Illdian t..'oolies. Americanize the is·
lnJ"uls, assume control of tile "Crown lunus," dispose of them in slJlall
lots for actual settlers and freeholders for the raising of coffee, orangCR,
lrlUons, bauana:o:, piueapple~, alJd grapes, and the resnltsoon will 00 to
g-ive permaneTlt Iweponderance to a population and a civilization which
will make the islands liko RoutlJern Califorllia, and at no distant period
couvert them into gardens and RauitariuUls, as well as supply stations
for AmericJlIl eOUllllerCC, thus bringing everything bere into harmony
with american life and pl~gpcrity. To postpone American action
mall)"" years is only to add to pl'c:,cnt nnfa\"'orable tendencies and to
m:lke future po~ses8ion lIlorc dillicult.

It is proper to consider tbe following facts: Tbe pl'esent Sovereign
is not expected t.o live many ;years. rrhe princess beir apparent has
always been, and is likely always to be, undeF Ellgli~h inUuence. Her
f'ltbel' is Britisb in blood and prejndices, fmnly iut.reucbed bere as col·
lret.or of customs, an important and intluential office. She has been
fur some years and still is in England; bel' ptttl'on there, who l1as a kind
of guardiansh..ip of bel', T. IT. Davies, is a 'rory Englishman, who li\~ed

bere many years, who still owns large property in tIle is-lands, and is a
resolute and Jter~stentopponent of AllleJ'lC<'lJ) predominance, bitterly
denouncing even the American acquisition of Pearl Harbor. )11'. Wodo
bouse, tbe Englisb minister, bas long resided beoe; his eldest son is
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married to fa, half-caste sister of the Crowll Prin('es~. another sou lS III
the UOllo]nlu )lost-office. a.nd n. daug-liter also is marrjpd to a l'e~ideut
of one of the islauds. "rile death of tlle present (~ueeu, tllerefore1 would
virtually place a.n English princess on tbe Ba.waiian tllrone, and put
ill the hands of tlJe ultra English the patronage and influence of tho
pa.lace.

JII ...he exi~LiJlg state of tIlings, with BOil American intern~ntioll,

theBe palace 1Iltlucnees, skillfully handled, aJ'f'. IlparJy equal, frequently
l'\llpcriOI', t.o 11113 power of the Legislature. Add to tIlili palat-e l,owcr,
ill BritiRlJ lin nos. the ill f] uenee of all ad veil turou~l im p(,(·lIllious. alld
irrespolIsiLJlt~ mob of "hoodlums," a.nd tllel'C I'e~ult,g a state of thing's
",1Ikll would put it in the power of C:llladian and ultra.-Ul'itisll schem·
ers, with a sub~:.idy fund or $50:000, to 8eCUI'(j ('ontrol of the Lcgi:-llatlLl'c,
and by prompt aDd vig-orollS action seCUTC CallaLliau alld British frau·
chi:::H"<,;, }Jrivile~e~. :lnd I'ig11ts entirely legal. to g:et rid of which would
cause cmbalTilssment and expellf'c to the United State aud 11er allies
here. As is well known to the Departmcllt of Statc, Secrctary )Iarc,r,
with the approval of President Pierce and Cabinet, uuthorizeLl t·he nc·
~I)tiation of fl, treaty for making- these islands a. Territory of the United
Hlatcs. COlllmissioner Gregg' was authorized to fa.cilitnte the ncg-otia·
lHIll uy Hie 1)I'omise to pay $100,000 for pcusions to the King, dJiefs,
and other otlicial persons, 011 coullition that tlte sovel'eig'lIt,Y and prop·
el't,· of the islallf1~ should be transferred to the C'lIitf'd ~tate8.

('ollllnis::-iollel' Gregg rxcel)dc(l lJis instructions b.', stipulating to pay,
ill nll 1 th;'ce times the ~nJl1 which Secretary .:\Iarc.r Hamed in hlN instJ'uc·
tioll.... These lotwms were deewed Ollerou~ and 1IIlac(.'cptaule by the
\\ a ... hington Dep:utlllt-'nt of ~tate. and ('nll~eqLH'ntlr tho troaty wa~

dl'uppetl, after all Ilegotiations llad oeell l'ollipleted, the King tinall,\'
l)l'ill~ induced by his ~cotcb minister of foreign allair.:: Hut tn sign ii,
though the King aucl c'auincL had previously ~IY('n thC'ir snpport w
the ~llil>it aud tcrlll~ of tue negotiations and th(' cOllrlusions reached.
Th(' emlJalTa'Slllcllt", alll] obj('ctions that. then existed a ... to tho llUlllbel'
01' the roraJ pl'illt.'es and t:hic.f$, the sUlall Illlmlwr of tho .:\ll)(,l'iC:l1l pop·
ulation, the wnnt of read ,v comllHlllieatioll with tile l;lJit.ed States, and
di:-;tance froUl \Yaslliugtoll, IIOW itO louger stand ill tile wflr of IIlflkillg
J In waii a well gOY('l'lleu. and prosperolls United States ,!,(lrritory. The
l'ea"'OIl~ for tlllllcxntioll in lS&4 were cel'taillly IUllch less adequate and
pressing than they are IIOW.

'rITE EXIS'fING BCS!NESS STATUS.

It is well to cOll!:lider tlle exist,ing stflte of things here re~ultillg' from
the change in the United States ~,ngar tal'ilT. Ouly personal observn,·
tioll :Il1ll a car~flll in\'estig'il.tion of the facts cau gi\~eonc an adequate idea
of the $('vere Llow sugar raising here 113s recei\'oo, The production of
!o1ugar lJeing tile mflill business of tLe i~ln.Jl(Js, tlle g'I'faL reduction of
tlte market prier lias afl'edcd pO\lcrfully the rntire aflhil's and COlldi·
tioll of the is.l<1uds. I tIJillk it understating the truth to express the
opinion tllat thf loss to the owners of the slI;rar plalltatiolls and_lllilh;,
etc.. find the (,01l",er111ent dcpl'('ciation of other property by the passage
of the :McKilllcy bilJ, wise aud beneficial as that measure is proving' to
lJc fol' Ihe vasL interests of the L:nited States. has not been less than
812,000,000, a large portion of this loss falling on Americans re"'illing
here and in California. 1.:1I1es8 some positive meaf'l1rcS of relief 1>e
~I'allted, the depreciatiol) ot' sugar property here will continu(I to go
on. Wise, bold action 1J~' the 1:"nited States will re"euc the property
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holders from great losses, gh'c the islands a g'OYel'lllllent which will put
an end to a worse than useleRs expenditure of a large proportion of
the renmues of' the cOllutry. u('\ing them for the bnildiug of roads and
bridges, thus llclping to llev(']op t he natural re~OllrCe.s of the islands,
aiding to di\'cr~iry the industries and to increase- the number of the
n:sponsible citizcus.

WHAT SIIOULD DE DONE!

One of two courses seellls to me absolutely lIecessary to be followed,
either bold ano Yigorotls measureR for annexation or a "customs union,"
au occall l'a.uIe from tIle Californian coast to Honolulu, Pearl Harbor
pcrpetuall.\t ceded to the enited States, with an implied but not nec
essarily stipnlat,ed American proteetorate over tbe islands. I believe
the forIller to bp the better, tha,t which will prove lUuch the more
advantagt'ons to tLe i~IaIll18, and the cheapest and lpr!.st emoarrassiug
in the end for tlie lTnited States. It' it was wise for tlie United
States, tlll'ollgh Secretar.)' ?ilarcy, t.hirt.,r-eight years ago, to offer to
expend $100.000 to secnre a treatj7 of aUllexation, itrcrtaiuly CHn not oe
chimerical or ullwise to expeud $lUO,OOO to S('(:.Ufe annexation in tlte ncar
future. To-day tlJe Cnitcd States Ims fh'e times the wealth she pos·
sesscd in 1854, ftHd the rcaRons now existing for annexation arc much
RtroHg'er tltall the,)' were thell. I ('all 1I0t refrain from expressing the
opinion with emphasis that. the gollicll bour is IIcar at hand. A per
petual custom., union and the acquisitwn of PearllIarbor, with un illl-.
Jllipd protectorate, must be regarded as the only allowable alt.ernati\re.
This would require the continual prrRence in the harbor of IIouolulu
of a Cnited States vessel of war aBd the constant wfttehfulness of the
Fuitf'd ~tates minister while the present bUIIg-ling, ullsettled, and
{'xpensive political rule would go Oll, retarding the development of the
i:';]:llIlls. leaving at Uw end of t\Yeuty-fi ve yeurs more crnbarrnssmelit to
.aJlIlPxntiou til all exists to-day, the properly far lpss yaluablp, and the
population less American than they woulli be if 3uuexation were
80011 realized.

It lUay be said that annexation \\7011ld il.lvolve 1he obligation of pa.y·
iug t.o the Hawaiian sugar-producers the samc rate of bounties liOW
}Jal.d to American pl'oduce,rs, thus imposing too heavy a demand on the
Ullited States Treasury. It is a su£licient am;wcr to this objcr.tion to
~a.v tlJat it could be specifically provided in the tenus of aunexation
that the Uuited Stutes Government should pay 6 mills 1'91' pound
$12 per ton-to tlJe Hawaiiall sugar-raisers, and 1hi' ollly 80 101lg as
the prespnt sugar-bounty system of the United States shall be main
tained. Careful inqnil'j" ami il.lvestigation bring me t.o tile conelusion
lltat. this small bounty would tide the IIa\yaiiall sugar-plantcrs over
t heir present alarming condition and save the islnuds from genera.l
busincss depressioll ull(l financial disa-ster. Could justice to Americau
illtel'ests ill the islands and care for their future weHhre do less than
tltisl

To give Hawaii a highly favorable treaty while slle remaius outside
the Amerieall UUiOll would necessarily give the same advantagcR t.o
hostile. foreigners, those who would cont.inue to antagonize our com~

mercial amI political interests here, as well flS t1Jo~e of American blood
and s.ympathies. It is a well auihenticated fact t,l.lat the American
i'<cntiment here in 1890, the last year of the great prosperity llllder tlie
l'ugar provision .... of the reciprocity treaty, was mueh less manifest than
Lefore that treaty had goue in to efl'eet, aud fess prououneed thull when
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Secretary :\lnrcy anthorized the negotiation of tlle annexation lrraty in
18.')1. It is ellwilly trne tlJat tllO desire here at tllis timo for :11l11CX:l

t iOB is much 8trulIgcr than in IS8U. Uesidps, s-:.o long- as the islandR re
taill their own iJl(lf'pelldcnt gO\'cl'llmcllt tllcrc remains tlie possibility
t11:lt EllglalJll or tltf" Canadian Dominion might secure Olie of the 1]:\.
\\aiiallliarbors for a coalillgstatioll. Allnexatioll p'\:clndes all (lalJgers
or this kind.

"'ltich of tlle two lines of policy and nctioH :-.11:111 be adopted Ollr
staLc~Ulcn and ollr Government mllst drcide. Certain it il" that the
iotcrc:-:;ts of the IT llited States and tlle weltal'c of tlJ('~c islanLl.s will not
pertuit tllC contilll1tLIICe of tllo existing state and telHlenc.}l' of thillg'R.
Ha\'ing for 80 JJlUDy years e:xtelldl'd it he-lplll); Ilill1(1 to tlJe islallds nIH]
encollraged the Aillerican residcnts and their fl'iends at home to tbe
exf(-)lIt we have~ we C:ll.l Ilot refrain now from aiding tlJem with vigor.
OllR IIlcasllrC'R, without injury to olll'sehres anu t,ho~e of our 'iJdth and
Idll" a.ntl without neglecting A mel'iNul opport Illl i tics tl a t Dever seemed
so u1.n'iolls and pressing as they do now. I have no doubt that the
more thoroughJythe bed rock and controlling facts touchingtlteBa waiiau
problem are understood by our Government and by the American pub,
lie, tile more readily they will be inclil1C'd. to appro\'e the views I ha"c
expl'('s~cd so inadequately in this COllllllUI.licatioll.

1 am, sir, your obedient scrvaut,

ilOll. J OEIN W. FOSTER,
Secretary of Stale.

NOTE.-OU the following pages will be found st.atistics from the
Hawaiian ceUSU8 repo,l'ts of 1890, touching- the popnlation, the .litrerent
lJationalities, tlJe pdncipal property owners, the (lmoullt of Governmellt
revenues and expenditures, Government properly, etc., whicll will belp
elucidate the views I have expressed in the preceding page

J. L. S.

Mr. Slet'cns to Mr. Foster.

JOlIN L. STEVENS

UNIT1m STATES LEGA'rION,
Honol'ulu, }{ovember :A"?, 1892.

Sm: Yonr dispatch No. 62 of November 8 received. lThreatter I
will comply as nearly as practicable with your suggestion that I SCI"
arate my reports into two cla.sses, one of an" open llistorical aspect"
and the other of a "strictly reserved and confidelltia.l character."

My dispatch 74, marked confidential, was wei Hen and copied before
your 62 was received. 'l'he reason why I have deemed it necessa.ry to
consider most of lUy dispatches confidential is because of the pecuJiar
_tate of things here. Anything whicb gets out in Washiugton in rela·
tion to aflairs here is sure at ollce to be taken up by San Francisco
papers, some of which are highly sensational. '('lIese newspa.pers arc
brought h<re in large numbers by the mail .team¢r, not followed by
nnotber usually before two weeks. Thus a falsehood or misrepresenta·
tiou sta.nds bm;e unrefuted for two weeks, doing miscbie(.

So far the new cabineb holds well and gives satisfaction to the
re8poll~iblemen of the islands.

I aID, eta.,

:No. 75.J
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Mr. Foster to M,'. Stet-ens.

No. OJ.]

SIR: I have to
47-73 and 53 B.

1 am, etc.,

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 1, 1892.

acknowledge the receipt of dispatches nlllnhered

JOlIN W. FOSTER.

Mr. Foster to j\fr. Sferens.

JOHNW. !i'OSTER.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wash'ington, lJfcembet· 23, .1892.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch No. 74, of
the 20th of November, marked "eonfidelltial," relative to the fiIJallcial
and political condition of Hawaii, which has been read with interest.

1 ali, etc.,

No. 07.]

Mr. Foster to Mr. Stevens.

JOlIN W. FOSTER.

DEPART:;\fENT OF STATE,
llrasldllgton, December 23, 1892.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of yonr dispatch No. 75, of
the 28th ultimo, regarding confidentIal dispatches.

1 am, sir,

No. 08.]

Mr. Ste"ens to Mr. Foste,·.

[Telegram.]

LEGATION OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, H. I., January 18, .1893.

Events in Hawaii in the past few oays have moved rapidly. Au
(~lltire ov(~rt1Jrow of tIle Ilawnihw rllonarcllyand the establishment of
a pl'ovisiollal goyernmellt in the interest of the whole people of the
islallds, without the sacrifice of a single life. TlJe llew Goverlilnelit is
in full posses~ioll of tlie islands and was promptly recognized b,Y all
the diplomatic representatives. Tbe four men of whom it is eom}lo~ed

are of high character, one of whom resigned his position as olle of the
supreme judges to assume the place. Full dispatclles by the lllail
leaving Honolulu to-day by special steamer.

STEVENS,
United States Minister.

F R 94---APP II--25
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Mr. Stevens fa JII'. Foster.

No. m.l C;N1TED STATES LEGATTON,
Honolulu, J({1tllar,lj 16\ 1893.

Sm.: In my 73. of Kovomb(·r 8, I goave full iuiiJl'lWttiUIl of the sur
n~nder of the Queen to the wisllf's of the Legislature by tho formation
of a Inilli~tl'Y eOlllposetl of men of illtclligclJce nIHl wcaILlI, po.:'t"es::-iug
tlle entire confidence of the bn;.:inc:;s mell and the more rcspollsibk citi
zells of tile coullt.ry. But this surrelldel' of t Ite (lUCPII and of those
SUlTOtmJing her was Duly Rel~llling. As E<oon as t110 pi incipal app"o
priations h:ld been voted and t.he legislative work wa~ ueal'ly ,-"ondUlled,
~evel':ll of tllp host mClllbers h"1Viug already left fOT' the.ir homcs, a.
remarkable conspiracy was revra!C'd.

'nle U1Jdersigllcd, for the first time since he bit:.; been at the head of
this leg-atioll, January 4 took passag~ for Hilo ;ltld tlle volcano 011 the
U. S. <l. Boston li)r the beIwfit of the health of billlRClf am[ of his
danghter, it being also drRirable that the t.own of the second impor
tauec in tbe iRlallll~ sboultl havc tbis attention at the time tile Roston,
was making a visit to Uawaii, the chief islaud in the gronp. Beyond
all dOllbt1 immediately after the Boston and mYf.:,elf bad left IIonolnltl
tl1(' ullscrupulous adventurers arolllHl l.lle Q,lleel1 improved tbe oppor
tlluily to pnsh througl.l tLe Legblature an astol1udillg lottery franchiso
with tll(~ ouvious intent to E:'eH it out to t.he Louisiana lottery men.
This was worl{cd by some of the ~ame parties ~uPPo8ed to be or tIle
powerful opium ring wbose four POillts of operation are Vnncollvrr,
San Fralleisco, HOHolulu, and HOIIg-kollg'. They distributcll the lot
tery stock aIUong the native membe.l's of t11e Legisln t ure in largo£' figures.

Notwithstanding' tile strong oppoRition of all tbo best people of t110
islanus, includillg whites alld lIatives, and t.he empllatic opp()~itioll of
the chamber of commerce, the Queen amI ILer palace t~lvoritc-ga \?e their
warmest support to tho lottery bill and signed it. at once. She wa~ to
lJe immeuiat,ely compellsateu by being allowed to prol'lrlirn a Jle\y con
~titUtiOll~ reMoring to tbo CrO\nl tbe old despotic prerogatives in dil'rct
violation of tlie existillg- constitnUoll, wllieh pl'ovidf's for tue only mode
of cll:lIlgc, which is by the ar,tioll of successive legi~latllres.

J~eturlliJlg on the lJo~ton from our [-lito trip on tLe 14th ini"tallt, we
foulld tlJe L{'gislature was to be prorogued at 12 a. m., Olio-half hour
after Illy arrival at thc leg'atioll. Tbe prorogation completeu, members
of the LC'gi~lat.lIrc, diplomatic corps, judges of the supreme court.
and ot.her oflicmls weill. to tile palace uy invitation. In t.be meantime
it b('gall to be knowll in l'ulJlic circles the Queen's intclltioll to proclaim
the revolutionary e.ollS\titutioli. Tuis l'csnltrd in rab,iug all excitement
wlllch alal'lllcdllcr confidants lind caused some of them to draw back.
TiJis consumed time, so that she could 110t secure the Sig'llfl.tlll·Nl, of !tel'
new' caLJilH't as 811e lind expected. III the ureuutime tlw diplornat,ie
corps grew weary amI left the palace, realizing that tlte invitation to
be prc:,en t was a trick.

As I had jnst returned, weary from my voyage, I ha(lilot re('ein~d

the iIwitation. tLI'..rehHlIluerbill knowing 1 was a1Jsent. wllell lie iJI\'ited
the English, Jlortuguesc, Frenth. and Japanese diplomatic represcllta
ti\-es tilt' day before. In the short Illf'anwhile 1 had sllspicloue<1 the
trick. Fimllly, the Quecn appeared in Ute tllrQlIe room, bej(Jl'e the
snpreme- jUdges and otlwI' offieials, in an extreme pnssion of anger, and
avowed llel' pllrp01'l(~ to postpone her revolutionary constitution for a
brief period, amI then went upon tue balcony and spoke with great
passion in the sanH~ strain to those around the palace, principally her
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retaillcrs and tbe royal guard. her dpterminntion to proclaim bel' cun
l"titntion a.t anotllC'l" time. \\7ba.L I Lave described as to the lottery
legislation, the fon:ing' out. of the re!:'poll~ihle cnbinet of November 8
alH.} appoillting tbe lottery C"lJillC't, two of \... hOlli hnd ucen voted outof
tlle lIliIli-:.t"y chll'ing tlw leg'isilltin~ sesi?oioll bY:l two thirds vote for tbe
best, of rC:U50IlS. Jt wa~ the lottery brIbo alld the <lutocl'atie design of
tll(:' Queen tJJat cpJickJ,\' precipitated event ....

A ma~S meeting- of the citizens was cnlled to meet on l\Iouday, the
Iutb. at 2 p. m.. "ilich a~~(,llllJlt:ll in the largest hall ill the citro Short
n.., was tile Doticf': o\·cr 1.3UO of the pl'illclpal citizens of ITonoluin and
frolll otlll:I' blalll.l~, w'llo !Iappctlf'(} to be in tlie CitYl were IU att.endaue(>.
This meetiug' iueludcd lIlercll:111t~,bankers. professional lIIel1, tlle priu.
ciJlal UllSille~S mell, :wu. t.he meclaallici?o, tlle clJirf German anrl sowe. of
t.IIC lcadiJlg' English lIlerch:tllt:.; nnd othcr natioll::JliLics, as w('11 ns Am('l"
iCilll n'sld('n ts. It is said such :HI asselUulag-e was uever befol'e equaled
iii HOllolulu. IntelJig-entAmt'l'ican visiWl'~ here~~IY tbat sllcha pnulic
mc('ting- would dQ Clcdit to a meeting of a similar class of citiz('ns in our
lJe~t Amcrican citi('~.

The a8~elllblagewas n. unit iu feeling alld purpose. The spef'cbes and
rc~olutiollS arc 011 the printed slips 1 hCl'cwitlJ inclose. ~'hi", remark
able uprising of the uest, citizens, including nearly all of the dlicf prop
crt.\" llolders, the 'l'nhitian marshal and pnlace favorite ditlnot dare at·
tempt to suppre~8. A committee of public safety was at once created
10 TllPet the emergency aud to pl'event fluarchy and riot. It was for·
t 1l1l:lt.P that t,he Boston \Vas in the harbor. TlJe eOlllmittee on public
satety ('ailed on me for aid. T promptly addressed to the cOlJllnauder
of the Boston, Capt. G. S. 'Yiltse, tue following note:

t..'Nn·ED STA1K<J LEGATJ(l~,

HOflolul.,. Jallllm'y 16. 1893.
~IR: In vii'w of the cxistin~ critic:lI circulllslaures in Honolulll, IUclndln~ :1Il in~

:lll"quate leg-al foree. I rCl1l1cst ~Oll to Iantl Hl:lrJ.ues and snllorl;l frQlll Ih~ ship lIudl'r
~'onr COllllll:'lllll for tIl<' I'rOhdioli of tbe United :;tates leg'llliltll anu t.:uitnd States
cUlJslllate, nut! tu t;CCUl'll the sa.fetj' of Americ:'lll life awl property.

Very tfuly, yours,
.JOliN L. STV,Vf':8S.

ElIl'OlJ E.ctraordinary and .llilllster Plellipotclltia,'y of the DJiitecl States.

Capt. G. C. \V1LTS..;,
C(imma"dii.r Co S. S. Boston.

A copy of the call of the cOlllmittee of public safety for aid is in·
(·Iosed.

Promptly rbe mell frolll tllf' BORton were landed. Detachillellts were
placed arouutl the l('~atioll and the cOlls-Hlatr, tlle principal IIlC'Ulue-rs
11l'IVillg" marclleLl to a ceutral llalt tor slIelter and hendqlltll'tf'l'S; the
nig-ht l)('illg' a.t haud. the pulJliu Hllxiety being pspccia,lIy :strong' as to
"bat. might be dOllc by irresponsihle pel'~olls ill the Hight, the landillg'
of the well of the BustoJ! ,",0 promptly gan~ illlmediate relief to the public
anxiety.

As 8001l as prn('tieable a Provisional GovernUH?nt was cOJl~tituted,

corupo:::ot'd of four hig'lilyrespectaiJle mell, with Jud;.!c Uoleat t1Jt.~ lIeatl.
lie having- l'esi!!n(~d his pineo 011 the ~nprcllle- bellt.:h to assume rIds 1'8
spollsibllity. lie was uoru in J 10llolulu, of Amerieall pareutngC', ellu
rated bert amI. ill tllc 1Jllitcd Statc~, a1l(1 is of the lllgltest reputation
among- all citizens, botb lllitive~ :111l1 wllitps. P. C. JOlle~ is a IJHLive of'
Boston, ::\rass., wealthy, poS~C~Sill~ IH'OPt!'ty interest:s in the islands,
am.! a re:-:;iu('llt here lor many years. Th(-' oLher two IllclJJuers are of
tlJe highe~t I'espectability. The cOUlmittee of public sat(~tr forthwith
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took possession of tIle GO"CI'Umcllt buildings, archive~. and tr(,i1~'llry,

alld installed the Pro';sional Governmeut at tll'C beads of the respective
d<,partments. This being' an accomplislled fact. ] promptly recognized
tlte Provisional Government as the de facto GO\Tcrnment of the Ha
waiian Islands. The Euglish minister. the Portu~ueseclH)r~p d'afrain~s,

the FreurlI and the Japane:;;e cOIllInissiollers pl'olllpily did tbe' ~alJle;

these, witb mJself, beillg lbe ollly members of tbe diplomatie corps
residiug Lere.

.All is \Iuiet here now. WiLbout the sacrifice of a single life this
chauge of government has been accomplished. Langnage cau hUl'dl.,·
express thp cnt,husiasm and the profound feeling' of relid' at, this peace·
ful and sahlt3l'Y change of government. The llllllel'lyillg' cause of' this
profound feeliug' among the citizens is the ilope tuat the United Statf's
GoVel'llllleut will allow these islands tD pass to American control and
beeolllo Amcricall soil. A cOllllldsl"ion of citizens, duly accreuited, will
g'o uy tile ~tealller tlHlt takes this dispatcl1 to )VasLiugtoli, to 8t.atc tile
wishes of the Provisional Government mId of tbe respollsil,le lwople of
tli(l blallu8, amI to give a. complete aeCOUl.lt of the existing Slate of
things here.

It is propcr that I should add, that thc pl'cBeuce of tbe Roston 1"'l'e
has been of the Ilig-hest illlpOl'tallte, and the beha,-iol' of OfT!CCI'S awl
men has been admirable. Capt. \\~iltse ha.s ('xercised prudente 31)([
gr(lut firmne 5, whIle he and tht! undersiglled ha'"c rec'og'llized only
aceomp1i::;bed faeL alio have 1I0t allowed tlle u!'e of the Cuited States
fOI"('c fill' anv but ilie most conservati,e reasons.

I am: sir,
JOHN L. STE'ENS.

Written copy by future mail.
S.

[[uclosure 1 in No. 'ill.]

PROCLAMA TION.

10 its earlier history ITa-wnH pO~'ilea6eli a COllst:tutionnl goveTllmcnt hO!H'8tl,\ :\lid
economically aumlUl"torou ill the public illtercAl.

TIJO Crflwll called to It..'l .1.8I:li&f:ll1CO as ru.b is('H! aule. houc~t, and COllSi;:tTativc IIlt'U,
\\hoSt\ 1U1,('1!:l'lty was unqnesllolu,d ('\'en by thel!' pohtlcnl 0ppouclltS.

Tbe stauility of the Go\"erlllucul was assured. flnncd re'USlancc fUH{ T('\'Olllt ion un
thonghi of, popular rlgbts wele ICSpC' ted, aull the pri\"ilegcs of the su1)jcct frOtH
time 10 time inerens('ll :11)11 the prcroh"atn-e& of the sovereign diminished 0) tbe voJ·
ulltary ncts of the SUl~el''''SI\'(' KlIl!.:'s.

'''ith very f~\V excelltiolls this 81ato of affairS ('outinued until the expir:~lion of
tlle brst few years oftlle rel~n ofllis late. :Maje...t~ Ka1akau3.. At tins Ihut' a (iJun~t~

was lliSCCl"Illhle in tho SIHrlt allllllatlllg the Chief I::X('CIIII \YC and in the iutlnences sur
round:ll:! the throue. A 8h~ad.iJj" lllcreaslIlg 1119POSllIOIl was IlHlDlfested 011 t1,(o Ilart
of the KlIlg to eXIl'nff tho ro.\·al prero~atl\"e:.; to [;l\'or :ul\rtmturers and !'crsQn/:l of
110 ('har:H'(er or stamhng in tile commlllllty; to encroach upon the righls and pnVt
1(-~e6 of the people by 8tcathl~ increllsing corruption 01 cleeton" :111,1 h~' means of
thi'! power and influeuce of ofticeboIllers aud otb(~l' Col ru I't IIICUIlIj t.o illcgilimflt<,ly
milllCUC(' tl1(' elections, re<;ultmg in the tinal nbsoillte {'ontrol or not only the execu
ti\l~ aud 1t·g:lslati\c. but to a ('cI'lall) extent thojullicinl dt'p:~rtUlont$of the GO\'crn
!llt'nt iJ1 the interests of nbsolut ism.

Tilts tillaily resultell in the "OYlllsion of feeling and popular uprisiug' of lR8i,
wbich WI'cSIl't1 from the King a 1:1I'~e portion of hiS ill J.:otten power8.

The leadrrs of this mOVCWCI.lt W('l'C 1I0t scc.king- P('I'~uua lltg~rall,lil'(1m{\11 t. p01l t leal
power. or tllC snpprpssioll of tho natIve Go\'ernBlf-nl. Jf thio;; lwtl been IbNI' olJj<'t I
it conlt! easily Laxe bIen accomplished, fol' tlley hal! the all:'loJ.llte control oj the
8ituatlou.

TheIr ohject was to s('cure responsible Gon'rnwrut through" rcpl'csontati \'0 c3.ui.
net, supported by amI respollsi1Jle to t.he people's elected repl'uentatives. A clause
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to tLis ofrcct was ino;,ertcd in t1~e C'on'5titlttion. and snbiwqut'nth- pnac[e.-11,," law by
tlw L"',Zhlatun'. speC'illc:lliy l'o'ermg tho grollnrl Ibnt 10 nllmntlers ('Oll('('fUIUg Ibn
!'oUt I" flle SiI\Pl'f'i::::n was fO act by auf! with the ndvic{l. of th(' cabinet. :lml only by
and wIth 8111'L nr1n('0.

Thf:'. Kin;: willlllgl~' agrC'l'fl to Buch rropo~itJOn. f'''(prf'8~('lt reg-ret. for the past, nnu
,o!r.llt"{H'I'd prOlldf'e8 for tbe future .

.A.lmO<>'1 from the rlatlj nfslH'h ngn:f':ncnt anti t11'01l11"1(,S IIp tn th(l!imn of Iii'" dC'nth
t11(' hlstory ..f tLo (On\'('runwllt has 11('1"11 a ('()ntllluni l"trll!.!~h· bd\\('l'll Illt\ l\11l~ '.'1
lhl' nIH' kind :md the c.lhl!ll't aud Le~l ..latllro on tht' ntht T, the farrolll' con ....ranlh~
".lIk.ln.rilll-: 11," every a\· ...l1l:1 hIe form of milneuce nud ("Yl\~ioll to ignore hi6 pfomlse.s
all.1 a~rf'f'III('IlI.s anI! I('s:dn 11l ... lo8t·l)ow~r",.

Th:s conthet upon sc\\ntl Q('Cn.S\(lIl~ ('arne to:1 rri"iil. fo110\\<'d each time hy <jn1.HII!!;
E;ioll 1111 ;lte pnrt of !lis ~lale~I,v. I,\, r('llCWf'tl eXlll"-'l'oionQ of r~g"fp.r anrI promis'!" to
almlc uy thc rOIll;;titntiollnl nnd :f'~al rc:>ltrietiolls In tho Illtllre. In c[ll'h in"tance
~lIeh l'rolll::,C \\,(1:> kept 1IIIhl a further OJlpOrt.ll111ty pre8cnted It"elf, \\ hou Ille con
tli,'t wa.'1 renowf'd in IIe.fiaIH'l"'> ~llld l'c;.{al"llloM~ of all rreViOllfl pledg-e<i.

l'poll IlJf>IIC('{:"'1101l ofll!"r l\In,ie'lt.\' Liliuokalrl.lli. fur:) bnof period tho hop~ pie
'~ll1]ed tlwt (\ new polICY wf>n1fllw flclopterl. Tllltl hope wa;; IWOlI IJlastf'(l 11)' hel' i millO
rlwtely entcl'in~ into contlict wit.h 111(\ existlllg' c:'Ihinet, who held oilic.;,· wIth tho
allpl'o\'31 of :~ br~{' Illajol'lt\- <)1' tbo Legislattll'l\, rl'>lnltin;.:: ill the t.rinmrh of tup.
I,./ue(':1 [l11fl tl1(' l(-'lllO\-al of tll{\ cahlllet. The tlppHllItl1lcnl of 11 IlI'W Cal'llH't sub
F'pr\~lenl to h~r WlslH'f!l :lnll th('lr ('ont.1I111:lnCA in offit'e \Inti! a TecOll1 lhl(' g:a\e no
opportlllHty for fnrther wthcatioll of tho p.,ltc-y whi('h WHUltt be 111lrSIH~I! It) lJ('r
).I:1if-l>t~~ ulllil th~ np('nin~ of the Le!!:i~lature ill ~Inv of J~9'2.

TIlt' receU1 Il1l>tor.... of that 8('''':I:.on h:1"shown a :.tnl,\)orn del('rillinalioll ,m til ... pnrt
of Her MaJPl:>ty to toJiO\V th,> lal'tlc'l of ber latf' 1,1 ot hpr :1I1l1 in all pO....1>11I11' \\;1,\ -. to
SN'urn till e";:lf'll!;lOn of tho royal prerogMlves and :1lI a\)nf!u;ment of popnJ:l. ri~hts,

J)llrin~ the latter I)nrt of the se...sion the Le~islaturoWlll'l rt'l'h.1o with ('orlIIIH:.on;
bribery and otlIer illo;:{itilll:l.te iTlt1nenCQ'l wertl openly 'Iti!Jlf't! to "ecllre {till d('~il'l·t!

eul1, l'("'ndting in the tln!\1 complete OVIlI'lhrow of all ojlpo,':;i I i,m fllHI t IlO innl1gnration
ofa cu,ldlwt :lrbitrarily!wtp('tNI II\' Ilel' )Iajesty iu c01ll1,1eto tleHa\lcCl of f'OIli'ltitu
tion:l: prin('jrl.~l'l :\ntl p"l'llhu' rerre"'f'l1l.ltinn.
~otWit hSI.:wtlmg- snell I'esnlt t lie ddcn.ted }l:l.ft,\' pcaeof:1l1).~ submittetl to tho Fjitua,

tiou.
Xot rontcnl with her vIctory Her Maiesty pfoceeded on tbe l:l;:;t day of lh,' ,<:e.... <I;:ou

to :Jl'bitraril," nrro~ate to herself the r:.ghl to prolllulg-il.t.. a new constitutIOn. 'dudl
proposed. :llllon~ otller thiD~"', to di9franchisi.I 0"01' one-follrth of the voleN and the
owners of 11lm·-tenths of th(" private propertv 01 the KIngllolll, to aholish l hI' elected
upper hons{' of th{\ L(,~ll'ol:lt\lre :lucl to sllb... tttnto in place tbereof all :'ppolllth'e ,.ne.
to he appoint.fod hy the So\'orelgo,

Thp detailed history of thi .. attp.mpt [tllli the 8ueceeflillg" e\'onfH in con neet inn thNe
wit.iL is g-ivon ill tho roport, of t.he ('ommittee of public saft~t,'~ to tho Citl7.('U~ of IIon
olulu nnd tho resolut.ion Illiopted n.t. tIlt) lllasS llH'Ollllg lu:ld on the llith instant, tUe
correetn08~of which report and tho ))ropnct~'or which r~8ollltIOn is hOl'eb.,' sl'edfic,
all;\'" affirmed.

Tbe confltil11tiooal (n·ollltioo inrlieatf'r1 has 8lowl.'\ m}(18teadilv~ thout!h rC'lrletalltly
and regrNfully. corwincod ao o\-erwhelmlll~ IlHllority of the. COn.,I'I','atIH' and
responsible melllh~r8 of t.he commllnit\, that i111.lp]Jf.'l1dent. eonl>tltntional. r.'l'rf",':;f'llTa.
t,,'f', and res.l'om;ihle ~overnment. n,1I1(\ to protect llselffruID ft.TOlllt:'ollar~'11111 a,inL;'<!'
aud roy:-.lllgg-res.<;ion, IS no longer possilJlo III f1.lw·ad un,ler the existlDJ! I;s~t('Ul of
~ov('rUrn('llt.

rive l1rri~ln~sor ('()n~l'irad(1"a~ninst tho Governmeut It:n'(\ OPCllrl'cd witbm fiye
years and I'e,'plI m()ntL~. It is firml,)' hehe\~cd rhat the ('ulmillatLD~ fO"o!ullOuary
attempt of la~t Satllnla).- will. llnl('I"S fadical rrtoa... nres:ll'l' tfl,1\PIl, wft-'ck oni alrf'a,ly
damaged crt'rlit ahroad an,l precipitat,(· t.(\ finalrlllll our all'(\nd~' o\'cf'ltl'ainl'd !ivan
(:inl conrliTlon: and tIle gUfll:\,ntit'B flf prote.ctlOll to life, lillf'rt\·. and pl'OpN'ty Will
sl.!":vlily ,lcrn':1.<;e and th6 political sltUlltion r:lp1tll~ grow WOI'S('.

In tllb l"'hef, and al<;o ill tilt" hrm hdl('f that tllll action hell;by taken IS a1lfl 'nil
hI' for the best ))f't8oual. politlcn}, :'Ind properly mterosts of every eiU7l'u of the
laoti -

We. clli7ells allfl rp"idents of the Hawaiian hlllnd". org"ani7('(1 nOf1 actillg" for t.ho)
puhlie snti'l" :lnd tbe common !!ootl, hereby pro,~I:l1l1l as follows:

(1) 'I'h .. Il:lwniian lllonnrC'lll:d sn~l('JlI of gO\Yf"flllHent i~ ber.'l,,- ahroJ;atctl.
(2) A l'l'o\'isional Go\'ernment for t1H\ contfol alLtl man:l:.:'ement of rmbll£' affairs

and thr- rrotft.·ti(ln of till' pnblif' PC:I.('C i", berel;) c'llablis!l{'d. to <'sisto nlltil tf"rllHI of
1l1110n wtth the L'ntl.-ell Sl"~t{lS of Anlfll'lc:l h11\,(1 h",~n ll('~ot,iated [l,ml agreed upon.

,3) Such Provisional Governl1lent, "ua:I COll"'lst of an (I,(l'cnt.jve COllIH'll of fonr
nH'mbt'll'l. who are IIl'relly rlecl:ned to Ioe S~nfnl'll 13. Dole, JlI1l10't A. King:. Peter C.
Jone". \\'I]Jiarn O. F,uuth, who 8h:11I :Hlmim~l('r the execllth'e t!<'partlll('uto,;, of thPl
Go\'ernmf'nt, the tirst nawed actin:;:- as presulent nnd chairman 01 &uch COUllc~1 and
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adllllnistoring the depa.rtment of foreign afinirsJ and tbe otbers s6yer:11ly adminig
terins: the departmcnt-s of interioT, finance, and attornf'y-~eneral, rj>8pN·tJ\-el~·, in
the order in which the.v are .,hO\"6 cnllm~ratel1. according to eXHit:ng Ilu,,~uullll:lw

a far n~ IIlnylw COIlSI~tC'llt with this proclamation: aud a60 ofau :llhbvly ('onneil,
winch sbnlll'onslst of (uurlf.'ell llh'lIO!J('fS. who are bereb;r d('c1ared to be :'l. ;\1. th.
mono L. A. Thurston..J. E1UlIleluth. J. 8. McC.'1IHlI:\'~s, f'. W. ~lcChN.llf'\. \\'. R.
Ca~tlc. \V. C. \nhlf't, A. Brown, J. F. ~ror~an, II. WaterhOll ...·. E. n. '11~llnt'rJ V.
"'Hlll'lm, W. G. Ashley. C. nolte. Such advisory connell 811311 also haxe ::cell ..r;)}
If>l.:+..I:lu\·c nuthoflt~·.

Such execntlve :In,llHl'\'"islJrr couneD shall, actlJl~ join II,\". h:\\"e powl'r to f('IIlO\'e
llllj' nWlIluer of either couo('ll :lud to fill ~uch or any other \ acancy.

(4) All ofncers under tho e~istin~ GO\'crnmeot, aro ltere1J:-~ rel']l1estetl to continue to
eXNCI~C tl]('lr fuuctions and porform the flntu~.s of th~lr rco;pcctlye offi,~ei:'. with tho
eXf'l'puon of the. fe,llowing'-n:ul1(,<! per<;olls: QUffll LllilllJl...II:mi; Charles B, \\"lIson,
lll11rshn.l; Samuel Palker. 1U11l1stt'r of foreign alIalrs; W. H, Cornwell. minister of
Jiuullt:ej John F. Colburn, milllster of the interior; Arthur P. Peterson, ntloJrllcy,
general; who are hcreu.\, romo\-ed from omce.

(5) All l-law;liH\11 Jaws nud constitntional prilloiplns not inCOl1<nsteut herewith
shall continue ill force unul furtl1er ol'lJ.or of tho e1ecutl\'O :l.1ld addsory cOllllcilg,

IIll:-nY E. COOPI:ll.
AKIlHEW Bno" x.
J. A. ~fCCA:NDL1~~~,

TII"onOR"~ F. I.\NSI,XG,
JOII~ L.\I'IELl'ru.
C. HOLTE.
I:D ~t:I1R.

}h~$RY WATERIIOt:SJ::..
\Y. c. WILm~ll.

r. \\.. )!CCIH:--::.."EY.
\\·ILLI.A;\l O. S:unll.

[lnc108ufO 2 lI:J, Xo 79.]

Boxo;"vLlJ. HAWA.Il"N t~IA~n.. , .Jartlfal·y 17. 1833.
8m: Tho nndersig'n('d, nH'lllhcfS of the ('.xeCUll\"C LIlli.! ad\'i~ory conllcils of tho

Pl'o\'i,'l.ionnJ Gove1'nme:Jt t·1Ji8 uay l's!ahliilhefl iu lI11waii. lJ(~l'e1J~' stllte to you Ihat.
for tho reasolls set f01'tb In the proclamation IhlS dny isstH'll, It copy of which is
herewltll inc!o8fld for yonr cOllsidor:ll.ioll. tlle Hawaiian 1lIonal'('h~' has been nl)1O
gatctlltlllt a Pl'Ovisional GOYCI'lllU(Hlt e.liit~iJEsh('\1 in fI.('cortiance wilh the saitl nhu\"o
lllOlltlOllcd proclamation.
~Hch Jlro\-1::.ionn.l (}(wcrnment has b('cn prodaimetl, is now in pOEigession of the

GO\'(,I"Il11f\ut depal't,llIcnt,al llUllilings, tho archives. ::ultltho tre. llry, an<l il' in COIl
trol of the city, Wo her('IJ~-I'N1U('stthnt yon will. on lwh;llf.r the l'uitetl 'utes
of America, r('eozllize it as the existing (It· jado Gun)nlluent of the UuwlIiian
Isl:-tDfII'l, :wc1 :-to'onl to It thl' 1II0n\.1 snpport of _\our Government, and, if lle('&:Jary,
tho support of Americnn troops lO assist III pr("sef\'iu~ Tho public poace.

We h3ve the honor to rc:uata rour obedient SCt \ UlIlS,
I-iA "FORD B. ])Ou:.
.J. A. KIXG.
P. C. JO~TS.
WILLLUI O. l"mIH.
S. ~1. D,\ w",,"os.
JOHX r:'f'IJ:1 rTn
F. W. )lcCuE"::"l:;Y.
W. C. \nl.DFH.
J. A. )1 cC AXIJJ.J:8S.
Axnln:\\" BHQWN.
JAS. F. MOHO,\",
111'.::-1<Y 'VA T1:I:lI('t'SI~.

E. D. TF,XXfY.
F. J. \\'ILHEL)X.
W. G. ASHLEY.
C. BOLTE.

His Excellency .Joml' L, ~'rr;vENs,

Ullltul Sllllt8 JII1/181e,. Re~~!lent.
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{InclOlIl1Ttl 31n Ko. 7Q.J

nO~OLl·Lt;. HAWAHA" lSI.Axos, Jantlary 17, tS33.

PROYISIQXAL GO':ERXME:\i OF TilE RAWAtlA:-." ISLA...'iDS.

:Ortler Xo. I.J

SAXFOIlD n. DOLE,
J. A. KING,
P. C. JOXES,
'YILI.IAM O. S:'IITH,

Execldive Council of lM Pl'ot'i'umal GOl'crnmClli of Ihe l!lrlt'aiian I,land•.
JOIIS EMMELf.;TH,
A:"nl!F.w llHOW:X,
C. BOLTE,
JA'11':8 }o'. Mf)RGA..~,

H I::"hY \\"ATEIUI"t:SE,
S. :\1. IhMOX,
'V. G. ASJlLll;Y.
E. D. TENNEY,
F. W. McCm:sl'o"EY,
W. C. WII~DER,

~drisory Council of 'he P,.oci,ional GOI'ernme,a of the Hawaiian [,land•.

All persolls favorahle to the Prot'i,io/wl Oorertl7tlrnt oj the "almiran lIland' are
hereh.r TPfluested to fnrthwith report to the GO't'"erulUCllt fit tho Goyernment build
iug''! and to fnrnish to the GO\"€'fUIll€'ut 811('11 a fill>; am} ammunition as theym3.Y hr,,'e in
t1Il'IT ]Jostit'lS!:!ion or control as 600n as pos-lIhle. in order that ellident and cOllll)lete
pruk('tiou of life and property aud tlle )luiJlic peace roa;r 1I1111lcdiately aud efficiently
be put in operation.

[Inclosure .. b No. a.J

HOXOLUI~U, HAWAllAN IsLANDS, Januarll17, 1893. (Issued G p. m.)

PROVISIONAL GOYY.RNMEST OF TnE HAWAIIAN ISI.AXDS.

(Order Ko.:q

SAN'FORD D. DOLE,
Mlni8la of ForeiY11 ~Jll'/lir"

J. A. KIl\ll,
Mini,ler of it/tedor,

P. C. JOXy.s,
Ali""ter OJ FlllallCe,

WILLlA'1 O. S:mTII,
.d ftOMll'g-(: t'llcral,

Executire Cou1tcll of 'he Prollilional Gorernmcn' of th6 Halra/jall bland•.

It is h(lreby ordpred And decreed that uutil further orclcrc(), the rig-ht of the writ
of haheas corpus is hereby suspended and lllul'tul.1lo.w HI hercb,}' declared to most
throughout the island of Oahu.

(Inclosure 5 in No. ;9.]

[Daily Pacifio Commercial Advertiser, January J7, 1893.]

)'IA~S 'lJ:Y.TL"i"G-CITIZl:NS DETER:\JL"i"ED TO RESIST AGGItF:"SIO:"-AX 1-::"TIIl'SIASTIC
(,\IIII:ltl:"i"G AT TII}-; RIFLES' AR~lOltY PROTEsr~ AGAI:i~r TilE RF.'·OLl'llnXARY
A l'tn VUE OJ!' Til!!: QUEEN'-Rl-;SOLUTION8 ADOPTI;D A.XV Tll.E CO~D11"''f.:I; OY
"L'HUC SA.FJ<;TY AlJTHOJtlZED TO TAKY. Jl't'ltTIlER STEPS.

At 2 p. m, yesterday the HODolulu Riiles' armon'" W:lB lh(l Bcenc of ono of tbe Inrgest
anll most enthusiastic muss meetings ever beld in Honolulu, It was ('allf'fl by tho
cOlllmittee ofpllulie ll11fety for the purpose of protesting llgniusl the rO\'o}ntiHnnry
aggressions of the Queen. At 1.30 l'itizen8 beg-an to 8S!lClllblc, and before::! o'clock
the large building was crowded t.o its utmost capacity, l,2GO being pr&lent, b~' :'lctual
COllut, while many others came lat.er. L\'Cr,\' class ill the cOllllnullity wtl.A fnlly rep
resented, llloclHLllics, merchants, professionallllen, and arlitU1Us of o\'ery kinu lleiug
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pr(""C'1I1 in fnll forcC', The meeting- WIiS illlcus(ll~' enthusiastic, being' nnimnted by a
1.:011I\1]1111 pnrposp :lll,l !pelilll!, :'In,l Illost of the speakers were applalHled to tbo echo.
11011, \\', C. \\'ildcT, of till' {'omulillep of afet.'. was the chairman.

:\11'. \\'ILDF:R said: Fdlow dllLI'n ... 11Ul\(l ul'cn reqllC.,telt to u,cLas('hnirmnn of the
lllt'l'IlIlg". ,,'pr(l it a COIlll1l0n o('('urn~IlI'l', I woult! t'ollt>Hlcr It an bouor, hut to-day
WI' are Ill,t here to 010 110110'1' to an,\ botly. I :1('('(')lt tlJe ciJairmansl.np of thiS llWt't'ilJg

a.,:~ (Lnty. (Appl.l,lI..;e.J \Vc Hied ILL'!'!' to clay as men-Hot as :In,\' part~. f:U:tlOll, or
('r"I.',I. \11:1 as 111('11 who nrc LOUllll t.o "t'LI ~I)lld gll\erUIIIt·llt. It. is well \.:nOWll to ~'Oll

all wllal tonk \,):,CI' lit thepalact\ 1:l!\1 :--atllrda ..... I llC\.'lluoL tell you tbl'(lhjceL.)1 11118
tUl·Otln).r. amI no ~11t'h 1ll1"'liag" h .. ,... I.JI'CII ill,l.l ~inco 18~7. Thcrl' is tLe ",allle rcaSl)1l
nnw :1'; lhen. All ilUprolJlIJLU IllCetillg- 01 "1111."1\5" a ... \>al1f'ol Nltun1:l ....' to take meas
lire", fur tilt' publIC ..atets. The report of tLo "olllmiltl'l' \\ ill Le reatlto .... ou. \\'" do
not mect as rl'vUllltinlllsl~, bnt as peaceful "iti/en ... "ho Im\ e the right to mcpi anu
Btato their grJl'\:lnce.... [Loutl aJlplaubt~.J ',"(I will maiutain our nghts aud han)
COllr:l;:e to mallltalll them, [LUI\'ersul Ch(l('r8 J

l'\1,1J10 Thurston Loin); introduce,l Ly tilt' clJairrnau r('aol the I'('purt of tbe cOl11mit
tt:eofsafety.

"ltEPOltT OF T]II~ CU;\lMlf""1LE O}.' SA 0,,1 Y.

II To tile citizens oj Honolulu:
"( In the morning: of last Saturua,y, the 14th instant. the dt.y was startled by the

lIlforlU<lllOn that Her ,MnjesL.r Queell Llliuokalnnl hal! alillounced her intention to
arlnlrarily prolUulgato a new constItution, ILlltl that thrtle of the newly-appointed
cahinet ruinish:rs lHLll, or were ahout to. rcsign in consequeucc there·of.

.• ItlttHCtLbLl\ly aftel" tho prorog-atlOu of til\) LpgES!:ltllro at noon tho (.~l1cen, o.c('om
p:1.11ied, by her orden:!, lIy the ca.iJ;net. rClireu to tho palat·o; tbo ontiro lIulit:Lry tOI ce
oi the GO\-ernnlPnl, was dra.wn np III Hue in front of luo Lntldini;, :1:1(1 rl'lIli1l1lctl
th.'lo uuhl dark, a.n,1 a. crowd ofstlvoral hundred nahvo symp,Llhizer:s with tlw Ilew
CflJl'>utution proleet gathorod in tho tiLroliO room aud a.hout the pa.lac('l. The (~ue.. n
thon IOtlred with the c:..LUlet, inlormcl1 tbelU tl.1at :.he had a newconsLltntlOu ready,
that ... i1l' Illttmded to promnlgate it, and proposed to do so thOll and tucre, llnd J.e
IIl:llllh'l! that t.lleY CUIlIltorsign hor sign:Ltllro.
"~ho tunH'd a deaf car to their statemollt'" and protosts that the proposed action

wOll1d :nedtably CfLl1<;e tho streets 01 Houoluiu to run rod with lJloud, a,Jlll t,hroat
l'Ill'd t.hat llllh'-::,Ii tJl\'~ complied with her demand she" Dul(I herself l1\lrueuifl.tel~ go
0111" \IpO:l the step~ of tho palaeo UJld llnllouuce to tho a.<iSOmbJoll ero\\ (I tbat the
11'01 .... 011 she did not p\'e them tho new constitution wa~ beeMI86 the mini~ters \\Ollid
hot lut hl~r. Three or tho ministers, fO:lrlU~ mob "iolcu('o, immediately wlth,lrmv
and returned to the (JO\'erllm,mt Luilding. l'heywer(\ imlllodiately summoned !orH'k
to tlw palace. but rolllsod Lo go on tho ground that thlll't.l was no );uaranty of tll('lr
perMlllal safety.

.. 'I'll(' outy forces lln,ler tho control of tho Government are the household ,",uard.!l
:llHl The police. Tho former are nominally uuder Lilo COlltrol of thfl Ullnb:!ter of
i.l1t·igll an'airs and a.ctllally under tho control of t.heir ilUlIlodiale COUlIlHllltlt.:r, Maj.
N(H\ IUIIl. a personfll a,llhcrenl of tho qllPon.

"'rue pollee am Ilud.. r the control 01 Marsh:ll ,Vilsoll. The open and avowed royal
fn\'ol·i t (', Althotlg-ll til{' marshal is llollllually nnJ.cr thu t·olJtrol of tlH' attorJH:y
gt'ucral, Ht'r )b.il·~ty ft·, ('llt.l ....• announced in a public speech that she would l1ut:allow
h1lH to be relllO\CU, Although till' lI\a~lwl uow ~tatcs that, he is opposed to the
lluCNl'S prOpo"itHH1, he also ... tates Lhnt if tlltl final I::,SUO aflses bet,WOtlll the (~ueen

all.t tlill eahill(\t awl tho people he will support the t-~Ileell,

"Thtl caLiuot WfU; alli'lolutl'l,Y powml.."s ant1 appealetl to citizens for Buppurt.
"Later they fl.I'H'lillltly l"otlll'llCt.l to tlw palaco, by l'oqllp"l of the QIICCll, and for

1H'a.r1.y t" 0 hOl;r8 1'1113 a~aill ellde~wored to force thew to ll('qII 1o'''C(\ ill her dt''''iro, :1l111
upon thclr final n.iuttal anllOUlH't'tl ill a public. speech III tho t.hl"ne room utili again
frulil tht' upper g,llll'ry o! the palace ',llat, sh.' ([('sired to j ..... ll(' the constitutlOll, but
wa'3 pr('\'entefl from dOlllg 80 lJ:r her llllUlst\'rs and would l"'~lH' it 1ll a. fow ,lars.

"Thi' ('itl/ellS rC!;I'0ll.Jetl to tho appeal of tlie ('aLinel to resist tlw revolutlOuary
,lttCllllJt of Lbo (lllt.'I'II, U,\ gathenllg' III the ol11ce of \\~illinlU O. ~miTh.

"J.at~ in tho attollluon it was f£'It t.lmt IJluotishol1 allol flOt were immilll"nt; th~t

tlll'l'Ollllllllldt .... ('oliltl (>xpect tlO prot()('tlOll lrom t.he legal authorities; that, ()11 tbe
eOlltl"a.ry. tllt'y \\01lld undoubtedly 1,0 mado the ]lISl1'l\lllOuta of roya.l aggTc~bIOll.

All iIIlIHOLUI'~1I JlI0d:llg of dtizeus was Iieltl, which wa~ nlteufled uy the l1ttOf1wy
g-cuera.l, awl whidl WltS addressed, amoug others, 1,\ tho JlIillister of t!le iuterlOr,
J. F, Colburn, \\ho F.tatel1 to the 11Ieetlll~ substantially tlw foregoing fileh .

.• Tltt.' meeting ll11animonsly par,;'icd a l"t'I'OluLlOll that the puhllc welf,lrt" required
tlw apl'ointment ora <.omffiltt{\C of pulJllt' .,afety of tlllrtpcll, to considor the 81t,na.
Ti.,11 :uulilense way" ,IIHI means for tho ma.illt.. naJl(~o of tue public pO.lacc and the
prulcdwll of Ide lilld pl'operty.

,. ;:'Ul~h a committee Was forthwith appointed and bna follo\'f'ed its instructions.
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"TIl(' fif<l;t ~tep whif'h the committ('(' ('onsiller ne('('~"ry i~ to e:erUTe openly. fmb.

11('1\ •.lIul }If':H't>ahlc Illlon~h the m('dmm of a ma ...s lIle. till,!.! of citizens. a. COlll1('Dl
J};ltlOll flf tLl' pro{'t"l·(hllg'i 01 tlw' part' of Tt"\ Ollliiolluu.l til--uutl'r, flntl a conllrmnttol1
11""1 ... ndl I:U,!!"T Ill('t't 1Ilg" of the .llltllOri L~' now \ e ..tl d 10 tht' COIJ,lIllt t{'c.

" r ',T 'II' II purpose the committee Jlueo,Y T('l'onllllelJ(l,3 the ndoJltion of tbe follow·
ill~ reMllnlioll:

1,1. \\·l\l"l'eM~ n{'t Majl'sty Liliuokaluni, fictillJ.( III ('onjl1ndinn with certain ollter
1'''1''''011-:_ lias Illp:'::lI1J.\ IIlld llIH'OllstitlltlOllUJly ant! fl.l!uinst lho 1I,1I i"o and consent. of
,Ill' 1a \\ fn 1 ex,::,! (I t I \ l" tdliler~ ot' tue GO\l:rlllllclll, a t!.{'mplc:d II) alll'ogli t,1' tile el. 18tllll;
l"ll'-\III1l,HlII :111,1 pwr!.l1111 :1, new ou(' ill 8U1.IVl'I,;101l of the riA"bt .. of the PI'OJllt~j

,. '2, .\ud" Itt re,lS such aticll1pt has 1.I('CII a(,coIlIJl~\lIICd b:-. I hrl'at5 of no]elH'(, IIUtl
hllj,ld<'hNl ;1U1l a I1bplay of fllllled (orrf>, and 8ueh attempt anti actA and threats are
I'C\ .. llltlOllan· and tlca&ollaolo III chanll!('r;

,,~-o\, Awl ,,:II('re:l.9 11('1' :\Iajesh 's (,:lIHU\'t !J:L\'c informed her thnt Ruch contellipl,ttctl
al,tion \\/Hi llul,t\\ful lllill would leat! to oloodsherl ::md I'tot a.1l11 h3.YC implored a.ntl
d"llHlIHlef! of her to de:;ibt from and renonnce snell proposed actlOu:

"I. Ami w!leroaa 8\1cb ~dY~ce hus Leen 1II \Illll, aud Her ~Iajf'sty has in a 111lh1lc
8{\t'f'ch allllounc('d thai l'-he was deslrou9 and reauy to promulgate such ('olistitutlOlI,
t If> sanw heinft now r('ady for sucb plltp08e, and that tbeonl~ rcnson wh~- It was 1I0t
now prumulJ!ated WIlS hecause bbe hat! met With unexpected obstlll'If'e; and tlwt a
fittlug 0PPOltllull.,· In the fnture must !Ill awnlted for the consulllmatlon of buch
ohjf'ct, \\hld.! woulu lIo WIHUIl:l few dare;:

"j, And wherNI.S at ~\ pnillie lIlN·ting ofdtizens heIr! illlionutull.l Oil the 11th llay
of ,llIllnnrr ln6tfl.T\t n cOlllmittee 01 thirteon 10 00 1(lIown as tho ;comlllittl1C of JlllulJC
safel.\' wa!> 1l1'lHlllltt'd 10 cUlIsider tlu.:situatio" lHul to devise wn.\I' Iln<1mC:lll<l. (lir' tho
n1:l i II t f'll:Ill CC 0 till' JIll 101 10 pen('{\ :lll tl Sa I"t,'- ant! th{' J)l'(>sef\'a ti011 0 r Ii f.. n lid PfOJ1t'l t ,\' j

" G, And wherf':I .. 'wch committee hilS I'l}COlllmetll)Nl the caJlln~ of Illl" lIIa~81l11';'t

in!:: of CltIZt..llS to protest :J,gainst and COIlUClIlII 811Ch action, :Jl1d has tlds d:l~ IIn'
IH'IlH'.1 a n~llllrt to ~IH h lIlt'etlll~ dt>llounclllg tho ~1<'tIOU of tilt' QlI{'en nnd IIt'r ",up
port. 18 a ..~ he1D~ ulIla\\ fill. uu\\armlltl'd, In derO~:HIOU of th(' Il~bts of tbi' Ih'H!,If',
ellll.lII,L:t'llIIg the pl':Jce of the f'Olllll.llll.llly. and tcudlllg" the e)"citp Tlot aud CUll"" ti,e
lo!' .. of 1110 aUtl dc.,tructlOn of property:

"Xuw, tl~ef6fOl'e. \\e, the citlJ;CIIS of nOllolulu of :lllnationahtIP';; and rpJ:;':u'llll'S8
of politll.'l] pnrt\ :lIlJllatiol1!J, do lH>reby t:Olulemn and delloullc(' tue :\(tlOlI of the
(JUt'l'll :llJd her SUPPQI tt'N:

.. \IHI we do hpfch\ ratif\ the appointment and mdor...c th.. :10 tl"n takpll antI n~

pon ulade loy tilt> 'mId committ('c 01 l"l:lfl t\ : :ulli w(' do here":, 1111 Iller l~"I!,O"cr bll('h
el'IllJlllltee to further cOlHilflf'r tho "ltll:ltIOH alllllllrther dl'\ I,>.' :;ut:h WU\I'I aUdIl11';IIl~

:IS IJI.I,\ he nec{''''l'lar~' to foCCllrc tlr" IH'flunncllt mlLllllt'uanct' of l:H\ :Ind order and tiro
pror, ('lJon of life, 1lIJcrt;-., nud propl'II,' ill lIaw<lll.'1

,:\11', 1'1II'W:"TOX ~flid: 1\11', f'Ir:~lI"Jllnll, lIawll.li il'l:t wonderful COli 11 11'.\ , We aretlh rtl,'d
illl0 I,artics and Illlti.'Il11litlf'l'l and laCltitJliS, ont there aro 1l101lwnt,g wlH'1l we "Ill
llllifl'lt :Inti mo\e 611u1I111er to shonldl'T, IlJOycd by onC l'Olllm.'tl .IC!'>.lfC for tho pHI,lIC
g'o(lll Thrf'e tllllCIS finnnl! lilt' }laM. t\\lh-o :-"('~IIS thl3 bas u311Pl'll(·d~·ilJ 1~-..n, l"l'oi.
:JlHI to day. Thev s:\.)' II I" entled, it IS 11011<.', there IS llotlllll,£r to con&l(lt~r_ Is It ,>o?
[Call" of no' no:) I SIlY, gl'utlcmeu, th'lJ., Iln\\ and h('re 1'1 t1U'lll)le to [jet lLo.ul
c!lpf>r<;, 1 The Qnf'«'US3\S shc \\on'tdo It :lg-aln. [('tI(>80fhllO.lhllg.) l'cll(1'\ !'iti
ZI'I, .. , h,ne ~O\l any menlOdt'sf lJae;Il't ..11lI once Lefore proIlH-ed-sworll "Oh'III11ly
b('llII'{' .\!lIIIg-hty Got! to mall\t:lm tbis COIl'ltltutIOIl' ,\ h.ll Ib ber wonl "orth1
[('all" of nOlblUg- I llOlb:III!~J It 18 an 0]IIS3nl1):: that:l lu\.11 plHlJd",t' 18 made to
he l,rllkf'll. Fellow-citizens, runt>mber It. '\"o h:l\"e not sou:..:,ht tlll~ o!'IHU31101l, 1..'l6t
, allllllllY the SUIi rose on ~t peac('ful 31111 sllllll1.l~ CIl~ : to-.1<1\ It IS otuer\\ Ise_

Whosc f.lult i<; itt Queen Llhllok;llall1's, It IS not hn fanll tl.at the 6trf'cts ha\'(~

not rllll red wItb blood, Sill' hllli plilited fI, prorblltatloll ami at tile sumo tIme, 1'('1'
IlOIlO" I'ol'llt out b,\ tile 8a.mo CnrrterR, hor org"'11 prmts:lrt extra With her sJlI'cl'h VI lIh
hlth'l't'r hlll~ua~e than in tlw Adyertlser, Rho wallt .. ll'l tt) s]{'e]l on:l I'IlulIll,eltllg"
\oll'ano which will Olll' mornlug spew Ollt hlno<1 and il('~truy 1I~ nIl, The l'lllrstrtll
tioll ;":I\('S llS the right to a8S01llblo pCllcefll11 ... (\1111 e~prf'ss ollr gIIC\:IUCC'; \\'0 aro
hel'l' l\olllg" t.ba,t to-day without arms, The llIall who has 1I0t. the I'opiIit t.o I'hw llJ\(tr
thf' 1llf'll:H.-eS to our Ilb('rtif'8 has 110 fi~ht to kt'cp tbl.'lll. H:""" till' tl'(l!,jC sun ('1'01"11
nlill t hl!lHed our blood, or ua\'(> wc flo\\ iug ill 0111' \'(,111" the warlU. nch 1010011 wllll'h
11'\1" ,II" rl~ nnd Ihcs for it' I LUO\'C tho adoplioll of tl.c resolutivu.

f r'1I11ultuo1l9 :lpplllll"e.l
)11', II. I". GLADE, The <lueen bas flol1o 3n unlawful thing' III lJ.::noring" the C'OIl"ti·

tllllon \\hlf'h she had SWOIll to uphold, Wo mo"t dt'ddedly plOh"'L .1,!::1l1l8t .ouch
rl'\oJllllonnry 11roc(,ldlll~, :;nfl we .. houhl tIo:ll1 \\(t 1'0:llslhly C:ln In pTe\-ent llL'r IrOIll
n 110' Itllle" :lniOll8 willi h re"inlt in di"ofll('f 31H1 rlOt. \\ C llon Im\i' a pn1llll<;e flOIll
tlL"IIIlPt>n th<lt proceedings as we 1''-IJ('riCIlf'f'll on :=-atttrilay shall !lut "Cl'llT 1ll,!:liIlj
but" 'I shUllhl litH'O liuch as~mr:mccsanll gllarn.ULICS lor tllis prOllllSO Lho.t Will I'cnlly
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I!:l.tisfy us :mfl cou\Tince 118 of the faith ftlHl carlicstuCiS of the promise g-iVf'Il, of which
we !lOW- b[l.'-o!:lo rls:mranco. Wh.'lL such gUftranties and a&'lnrallCes ought to he I
can lIot at tlJIS momenlsay or recommend. TillS !~bollid be ff'lerred '-<> tbe couuniuco
01 saC.-t;. for tlWlf careful cou .. j')f·ff\lion. J sf'cOIHllhe 1ll0bOll.

;\Ir. YOl'~G, ill fHldressin.!Z tho IOcetio", spoke m. fldlo\\~:

:\Ir Chairman and fellow·mlIZf'O". In June, 1~~7, J stood 011 this&'lme platfQrm and
a.dllrf'8sed an aurllf'ncc almo.,t as 1:lr!::f' a~ the fino now belore mo. At that lLlIlO W6
had llIot TO cOll<;"ler a resolut:Oll that lookCti tvwattl a new l'onstJtntlOD, \\hidl pro
1'0"-('11 constitution was cOllsilh'n~1l tbe most Nfectunllllrtb()fl pf removlII.L;" AOlIlf' Ila
gl alit abuses III ~oyernmclltal ~..lll-jr~, pra,ctl('{'() hy the. King- 3n.l IllS ('abjlji'ts. The
con ...{ItullOn w:\s prolllll:j!,:lt ...l1. 1'0-lla.S we ha.vo mot to con::-ldCI'the a< tion oi Her
.Majf'~IY ill :Luemptmg to Ret. aside the constitutiou we all worked so hard to 113."6
prollltlll!ate·,l. in ...he 10::.t interests of the Sow·rc.lh'11 :md tho pe."plf' :It l:lIg1', as welt
a.s for the rel1(>mptlOll of the credit of tho Kin~tlollJ abroad. It ha...-, lou!! h('1'1l m·
1)Ortel11hat fit SOlllC fa\'oralJlo Oppol'tunity the I.,.lIlCt'll would Sprill~ a. new <'OIlSlltU·
tH(1) llPOl1 t.he people and place umttf'r8 cyen more 1Il till:' Iwnrl!il of the Sn\ el'(·i~n

tlwlI tho;v were before the r('vI)lutioll of 1887. SOllie did 1101, hi ]jeye the rumor", l,nt.
ilt(, :\f'tWll$ of t1w queen in tho l:;~t f('w da:,> shave COIl\'I1It'OII the most bkt·p!.lt~al that.
tIle ,'ulllora w(\l'e well foulHh'd lind thut bhe had hC"l1 prl\~llnnt with this 11111 1ol'n
('ollstitl.lt.ion for a long: time; unl It could not be horn till IllHlf\r the propitinn~ stal'.

In lI,\'ing tn promlll~ate this IOI1~~Ilromiscli COIlstitlltWIl the Queen lin;;, therefore
Jn61llf"diwtely committed ::J, lJrca1..h 01 faith with 0110 portlf)D oj her subjects ttl I,nler
to satisf",· the l")anUHS of a factIOn of nati\'es urged by the Intlllence of a nll(;chio\'ou~

element 01 foreigners ,""ho ffi{'an no gool! to the (JUl'Uli or the PCOI)lo. 1H11 simply for
the p'lrpO>iO of r,!oYl,ling a\'Olllles for e:trrYlnJ: out mOr(' perfectly thl; smnA'gling of
OI,illllJ :\Ild dh erting tho contents of the treasury into theIr own pockets. A by
authority circular has IlOW been handed nrollnd scttill~ forth that the Qll\~t:n and
her C'ablnf't h:ul ricci/led 1I0t, to press the prollluigation of a new constitlitiolJ: but ('au
we d ... p('utl on Ihis l,ronll~O of Her ~lllJest,\'r b this promise any more btndill!:: upon
her than Ihe oath she took before Almi~htyGod to Impport :llld mamtnin the present
('Oll!:'t itllllun! Ha" not the Quecn r08ort('(1 to her <jnesllOullule mcthods in uu uude.r·
handed W:l)' to I'CnW\'6 what. to the peopll"', was oue of the wost acceptahle l'llblllcts
e\'('r commissiullell 1I.r nuy i;0 CI'('h;n in this Kin~dom, III or.ler that fOUl" other
nHTlI~t(ot1< 1II:;.;1It. be ~lppOillt...d that WOllM ca.rry onl her behest, trensonablo or otl.ter
wise, as nng:ht b{' mo:o.l cOllvelliclIllr wlthill 11I('lr 8('0110'

I fl:ly, h!l.ve wo :lD.V roa..sOlllll"l"" :lS"uu:tuce that tbe (Jllot>1l :lud her miUlst,el<; have
a haudolleu finall~ t hfo Ilo'W COll&tltllliull prollJlllgaholll'lchf'me f [Hollrs of "Xo" from
th .. 31l11if'nce.) My fl·llu\\ cltizpns, while II,p Queen IltHl her cabinet couUune 10
trifle with and play fast uIHI loose with the aflairo ofst:--.te there can be no ftooling
of !l('Ctll ily for ' ..rdg-n f~ll111lie8 retlldlll;.r within these tlOlllfLlns. Tllcl"o e.:ln bll 110
bU~lTll'sS l)rObperil ..\~ here:1t home. find onr credit abro:Hllllllst be of tho ilill1~il'st t~lItl

most ll11CI'I(al1lllatnre, And ,\011, Lusiness mCIl, who al'O toJlmg 1wuestly fOl'yonr
. lll'cal! alld IJlltlPl', will havo to \JUL up with thin ureal! fllld IlIllch thillnf'l" Lnltt'1' if
tld~ fal\'lcal work is ('ollllulled, In order that matters llIay be sel 10 ri~ht....'l n~aill,

.'1lld that hone.;!., flt.ahlc, ant! honoralJlo govel'lllllellt IllUy be llIumtrliurl! III HI1\\'llii,
r foupport Ihe r('sulll tllJII Hull tlll~t t llat it will Le p,lSS('r! llllan hnonsly b,v this Illelll ill~.

1\11'. C. BOLTE. StUetl the l"e..,olllI\O!l which was read 11('10 h:IS bN-n wriUl'1l tlllll;';.9
ha\·I~("hall~ell. On f'atnnla)' Iho QnePIl prollllsed tho IHlti\'o people t.lIat she \\tJuld
gi\'(' tltl'lli a new c'-'l."lltutlOli lIu.ler all clreUllJSl:'lUCea; she t1itlnot say exactly when
bill as 80011 m_ pl)6~I!Jle. This IllOI'IlIUg: a. 1)J'f)cI:unatioll \VnA i,o;~ned, ill whic'h ,,11('MlyS

tl.at bel' flttempl t.o prolllnl~ate:.1. Ilt'W ('olJ"lTitulIon laqt Saturday was tundp tIluler
6tre.!;$ of her n:aive snlJjcl'l"S, but thalsLe will ootdo It a.4llln An attempt to ch:Ulge
th(' fUIHlamcutallaw 01 the laud IS a '"cry 8(,1'1008 ma.tter, n. matter that rC'~(ltir('l) a
g-uotl deal of cousuleratloo. and I am well cOllvincec1 that tllis maUl'!' has Loco
wt'ighell and considere;-l for mor('. than a. da~ by tilt) Qu~eu, auu that luere was uo
lH'tlll~ O!l tho spur of the 1Il01l1eli: \11lder the slress of her nath-e suhjc('l-H abont it.,
It w:t:o. h~r well premel1:tafoo conclusiHll that she \\nlllll c:h:mg"c tho cOIIMitutiou so
n~ to ~Ult herself on the cay of proro~a.tionoj the Lf'!.d31.Itul'~. Ma.uy])\'oplt- kuew
Inisse\t>ral days ago, but Ih(m~ 11;\\1' been $.0 lII:\.oy rmuor$ about. all sorts of thin:=:s
tlu"l.t 1I0t \ cQ' lJluch .t1l011tIOU was paill to it; It W~'l e:q)('{'ted that she nllght l'hange
bl.'r mind befure t!lal tlay would rome. Unt. shf' dit! n!)t ('hnngf' her mind :l~ 50011 :18
that; slw tolt! the H:ltiv6 pe0l'lo Illat. 8lJe \\ as r'-:-:ldy to i;lvt'thc,m a lWW {'onslltUtlon
rIght then fUlll there, Lut th:Lt she coulu not tIo It. uoc:l.1lse ber nllllistcrs "Qllld not
]1'1. her. :Sow sltt' hn,s changcfl her Illmd j she makes a sort of excuse for what she
dill, and S:ly'" she will llf'\·cr elo It fl)::n.in.

It seoms to me that the ljllCl'ltlOIl tLul your committee has to usk now, 3.1111 which
i/ol f\ll' you ~Nltlp,]nenhere in the me(~l.illg r.o decide. i>i Ilti~: Arc yOll satisfied with tho
aSSUT.'lure ~i\'eu in to-(hY'SlJl (WlaHHlI j011 sigllo(l b.\' the Quoell and the four miulsters,
allli will Jon consi.ler thiS IIH1.tl.t'r l'nih,t!, or do yOll deSire greater and strouger "uar
alltccs fr)l' lhol\ 1;l,Jfety and pl't'''ervatiou of yonI' life find liUl'rty and properl,"f I am
olle of the Cltizens' COlllllllttee of public safet J' j my news ou the situation are OX~
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prC's3cd in the resolutions ,~bich ha~ejust hC'61J. re:Hl. and I trust yon will show that
S0lt nre of til(' .6lune mind :uI the COllllJllttee h:,' .'ltloptlllg these rc,>olntion.<:,

Hon. Il. P. BAI,DWIN. 1 leel, with the res! of ~ ou. tllnt the actlOlls of the (IHPen
have put the COUlitry III a. Yerj' ('ritll'al situation. Ucfor~ tbis re\'olulionarr :11 1 of
Her ~alest;y we \\pre gettill~ :llonz. A ministry ball been appointed WblCh W'ltlltl
proiJahly L:Io\'6 Let'IJ able Lo puil I.", tltrou;..:'h. The )lcKillto~ bill had put tll(' \, hole
country into a crit:cal $1tuatlOl1. \Ve w('re workin~ til) no,\ hulu<;tri{'li. )1 ... Oil·
linghtl.lll \V:lS tryin<r to build 3. railroad around tllil:\ is 3U<L. The Queen set Ill::' to
htt\"{' blinded herself to all tll('sc t.hllJgs. F-he 11:11; full(H\ l'd a. whim of IH'r 0\\ II-:\.

wbim of all 1rrespol1siLle Lod:i' of 111:,,' ai-iulls -..w' I 11 1l),1 to ('5ta1l1l611 :l. new COll~ti~

tHtion. Wemu8tstop tbis: hut we must not go be'olltl constitutional UIf·IIIiS. r
(:1\ or tillS resolutioll, but think the COlllllllttee should :l('t \ ithin tbe constitution.
Tllcfe is no qnestion that the Queen hus IlOilO a 1'0\ olll! iOI1:~r,,\' act ; tht.~ro is Ill) doubt
nbout that. The Queen'a proclamation has l,ot inS1Hrl'd conllth'lH'e; but "lmll \\e
not t('fl('lt ller to act wlthll1 th(' cOllstirutionY [Lollu calls of" J\"o."] 'Yell, gentle
lIJ('.u, I IilU ready to act when the thuo ('omes.

J. E~UO<;LU1'H wished t.o sa," a few words Oll tile situation. IIC' bad beard tho
(Jut'en's sJleech at the pn.1a('e. :tI1d nored the exprcf;siull Of hor face. It was Jlt'II,l!SlJ,
'\'heu tho petitIOners filed Oil!. he retlected 011 the fact tbat 30 men (,0111,[ pllrnl~'ze

tlle UUSIlH'S8 of the l'ulUmunjt.~t for :l4 hours. Jt was lJot they that (lid it., but thl)
"chelll;>rl'l bdlind them. and perhaps a woman, too. It wa.s Dot tho Hawaii~J.ll!l that
wlulted the Ilew constitution; not those who worked. 'rllie wae the third lime that
he lI(nl euut his doors. let Ius lUon go, and came up to this bnlldilljZ. It would be
tll~ last ttluc. If we let, thiS timo go by we would dCS('fve all we would get. Au
opportunity came once in every hfetlme. It had come to us, and if we finished as
we "lIould a rt'petitlOn of last Saturday would never occur in this ('ountr.," again.
[Applause.l \\te mnst stand shouldu to IShotl!tler. There was but one courso to
PIl1611(>., and we would all see it. The mami'esto of this Jl10rmll;! was bosh, "1
,'ou'l 110 it an;)' more; but gh'{) me a chance and 1'1100 it n~ain:' If the Qllef'1l had
8u('c~dcd last Saturday, myself and you would h[l.\'o heen roubed of tLe privilf'g-es
without whICh no wlllte man can live in this communit;)t. "Fear not. be not nfral(l,'J
was wnlten in my Bible by my mother twenty-fh'e years :l.go, Gentlemen, I have
done. As far as the Hawaii.lIla are concerned, all have an aloha for them, 311d we
wish to ha\~ laws enabling us to livo l'ea.ceably together.

R. J. GR1CV.:Sl:. Fellow citizens, among the many thmgs I nevor could do was to
wake :~u impromptu speecl!. I have tried it over and over again and ne"er sllcceeded
but once, and t.lIat was after ilvo week~' preparation. Our patience has !.Jccu ex
hallsl(>(l, Wo all agree about tbe case. Thequf'8tion is, tho remedy, Johu (;l'oone,
of HiJooie hlnml, entered the w:lr of the Revolnt-ion :~nd sen-ed througLout. His
,;on, my father~ "orvtHI through tho war of 1812, until that Hltle mMter WM 8(\ttlod.
In 1862 John (,reene, my father, stooll uefore a woetillg' like this, Mal. said he had
fOllr SOliS IU the war, of whom r wae tbe :voung-est, an(/. would serve himself if ho was
not too old. This experienco haa bia.sed my .judgment as to SOllie ma.tt.era of Civil
gO\'eI'IHlwnt. It is too lattl to throw obstacles across the I'~tth of its proJ{n~"'B 11(>,1'0.
1 havo adopted this fta~ and am loyal to it, but I :un not wlllin!! to ~o olle stt'p !.Jack
III the n:Ulle of civil liberty, and I will give the bst drop of Rhode [~}a.lld blood in
mr "OIllS ttl .go forwa.rd. anu llOt- Lack. [Cheer!!.]

ClIalrman Wilder read the Intter p:Lrt of the resolution.
It was pllssed hy fl, unnllimolls standing \-ote, wuhout a- dissenting \'oice, and

amid trt'liJe.t.ldous clleers, after which the meeting broke up.

(lnelolure & In Xov, ';'9 J

[Daily Pacific Commercial Adverti6er, Jauuary 18, 1893.]

TflF XEW ERA-TIm nE.YOLUT10~ TEIt'IIN'ATED RY Tin: t:<l,rAULISfll~G OF A pnovl·
ShIX,\L GO\'lo:R.:'OLEST-CITIZl!NS Rl~P. AXL> SEIZH Tln~ G(lV)<;RX;"IENT HUlll'I'\C.
'111 E MONARCH Y AllHOGA1 El)-EX I L1l SLASTIC YOI~l.r.T1mlcS HALLY ROU:"1> Til r. :., YW
Gon~IlNl'II.;NT-THItL\.IK Ql'I':EX ANI) CAUlXE:T Y1l.LU AKlI LE.A\'K TilE 1'1\\':'"
U':"l1lm TIlE QUIET PHOTP.CTION OF ITS OWN Cl'lll. ...,.& )'ULL TI~XT OF TLiE J>IWC·
I.A.\I,\ lION A1'oo1> OHDEUS.

All day yesterday the communit.y were in 11 state of expectancy. lookin~ to the
cOllllnlttO(l of public salNy to do sometlJing to end tIte statf' of t~ll~h.l:1. Hud to
8ecure the rights of 1111 Clti'WllE! :lg'ainst ellrrofll'hment OIl('C aIlt! fr.Jr all. rhtl com~

miUee ill rho meantime was nut HUe, uut was il\"('S'411lJtl~ OCI''1pietl Clllllld"tlllg" it"
orgmlizlltlOll and perfect,ing the final arraug'f·mf'Ilt.8 uece~.,al'~~ to the proclamatiull l)f
the ).Irovisional.Go\'erUlllollt and its prot.l'ctioll IJ,v nil HI'lnNl force. At almllt, :l,30
o'clock an attempt was made b." t1JI'l~C uath"u pollcl'men 10 al'T('st the progrei;<i; of a.
Wa.;;011 which was bemg driven up Fort otrC'd by ,Mr. B,'U1wr ami i'lr. Gool1. Thl)'Je
in chal'go of the wagou reaistc<l the at.tempt of the oflicers to arrest Its com.se, Que
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of the officers makinJ:: a motion to draw a re,·olnr, Mr. Goorlllrew his mnl, and
('l'lllill~ attentiou to the fact that he WliS Justified in shooting. he fired. l';eekillJ,! bow
en'T, t.) :woid the inllif'tlon of a dang-croll'; wonod. The wa:.:on pun,ued its \\ ny,
follow('u by 110 roliccma~ in a bal'k. This epl80de pTf'cipltatPd the IUO\·clH('ul.

CHi76DS hurried to the Hcrctani:~8treet armor)·, where they welC f.,fmcll IIIto com
Jlllllles I,m} maT"hell to the GO\'CTUJIlCUt bllilt.llll~.

III tho meantime the committee of publi(' satety. accompanitld b)'mpmlJers of the
Grl\'ernmeut about to be formed, prof'cedcd to the Goverunumt Luillling. 'I'he,\~ wuo
('lIt,irely unarmet!. Arri\'oll:Lt tho Uovernmellt building the COlllllllttllt. inquirell for
the cabinet. but the ministers wel'ellot to 1)0 fOlllld. They thf'n dCll1:11lll('lllltul re·
ceh'et} of Mr, Hllssinger the possession of the bmldillg, The party now proef'f'ded
to the front steps anti. in the presence of a rapidly increasing crowd, the following
proclamation was read:

Hefore the rcndlllg of the proclamation waa completed the volnnteers from the
Rifles' armory began to ilssemhloin force. Tbegrolludsof AlilOlaui JIale were cleared
and n, gna-rd sct at all the gates.

'rho following orders were tbon promptly issued by the Provisional Government:

IIoxoLuLu, HAWAllAN" IsLAN"!>--.
Jallual'Y 17J 1893.

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF TIlE nAWAJlAN ISLA,XDS.

[Order No l.J

SA."·YOR1> B. D()u~,

J. A. K1~G,

P. C. JO~ES,

WILUA.\l O. SMITH,
Execfttit'e Coltnlel oj the Provi,ional Gover-I/7Ile"t of the Ilalraillln J;JlalllU.

JOIlX E~l\IELL'TIl,

ASlIm;w llHQ\\:-O,
C. BOI.n:.
JA:\ll:S F. )ton(;A~,

HENHY \YATJ.:nIlOl,;SE,
S. :\1. DA.:'t1QX,
W. G. ASIII.EY,
E. D. TEN~Y.

l". \V. )'lc('lIp.s~E.Y,

\V, C. Wll.Dlm,
J. A• .:\lCCAXDI.E<:S,
W. H. CAS.tl.I-~t

LOIll:1:"'" A. TUntSTOS,
F. J, WILlH~DI,

Adl'ilory Collllld of the Prori,iollal (;ovenllllt"Ilt of the llalnliian 181and,.

All persons fa.\·orahl0 to the Pro\'illional Government of the Hawaiian ]s!lul/ls arc
hereby requested to forthwith report to the GoverDlllent at the Governmcut hnildwg
and to CumiEl1! the GOyerlllDr,nt such arlllS and anuDl1nitioll as th('~ may havl' in tlwir
possession or ('ontrol as soon as }>os8IbJe. in order tha.t efliciellt nUll ctJll1pll"'l' pro
te~tion of life nnd property ano. the public peace way be IlIImediately and oUiClt'utly
put into operation.

HO","OL1.:U;J HAWAUA..~ ]sr.AN1>S, .Jatlllary Ii, 1893.

PROVISIONAl. GOYERNMI-:NT OF TUE lIAWAIIA~ ISLA..'"VS.

SA~"'ORD B. DULV"
lJi"ilJler (,J Foreign A.traira,

J. A. KI~G,

A!illillter of the Intf'Tior,
P. C. Jo:sF.~,

jIillistu oj Firutnct,
\YILLlA)! O. S;\IITII,

_., tlornt!l-Gt>ntl'lll,
Erccutit:e Council of the Prod,ional Goctrnmtnt of the Ha'''aiian [,lallM.

(Order Xo, 2.)

rt i!!! herebY ord(',red anll decrf'cf! that until further orderefl the ri,L:ht of t1le WfIt
of habeas corpus 18 hereby suspended, and martial law. is hereby declared to cl:is't
tiJrouehont tho Island of Oahu.
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S. B. DOLE, Esq., alHl others,
Composing the l'rovitlional Government of the Hawaiian 1~7and8.

(llllloTtled:) Heceivcd by the hands of the lute cabinet this 17th day of .Jannnry.
A. D. 18U3. (Signed) Sanford B. Dole, chairman of the executive council of Pro·
yi8ional Goverruucnt.

The lat~ Queen and cabinet accordingl.r yielded unconditionally, and the police
stILt ion was turned 0\'61' to Commander 80per and Ca.pt. Ziegler with forty men
frOlIl Compauy A. Mr. WihlOn made a short addres8 to the police f"rce assembled in
tll(' st.ntion, tellin~ them that resistanC'1.l was 110 longer fensible.

The Pl'ovisional Government sent notiticatiolls of the aitllution to the represeuta.
fives of foreign power!!. The foll(lwil1~ answer to the reqllest for recogllltion was
received from his excdh'ncy John L. Stevcll8:

..A Provisional Governl1lent having boen dnly constitutflc1 in the place of the recent
Gon'rument of Que,l'll Lilinokalani, and said Provisionnl Government being in fnll
po<;Sl'SSiOIl of the Govcrllllll'llt bnildin~, tho nrrhi"es, :llld the treasury, and in control
of the c:~Tlltal of the Ha.waiian Islands! IIH'reby recognizo said Provisional Govern
mellt. ns the defaeto Go,'ernment of the Ha.waHan Islands.

fjJOII~ L. STEVEN'S,
fI Enl'0Y Extraordinary and JIil/itlter Plenipotentiary of the unite(! StattlJ."

The Provisional Government sent for the late ministers, who were a.t the police
station. Two of them came. ami finally all four repaired to the headquarterli of t.he
new Government, where fOfmal demand was made upon them for the posscssion of
the police station. The e:s::-miuisters asked for time to deliberate l1pon this demuud.
They went to the palace in company with HOD. Samuel M. Dalllol1, and hellI a con
sultation with LiHuokaluui. Tlw reslllt was a compromise proposition. which WIlIl

rejo('tlltl hy the Provisional Government. After farther cOIlsultation th6 following
l)roh~8t wila noted:

I, Lilillokalaui, by the g-raco of God nnd nnder the eOllstitntion of the Hnwaiian
Kingdom, Queen, do 1Iomby solemnly protest against any and all acts dono a~alllst

1ll)'8Ulf :tnd the constitutional Goverument of the HnwllHun King-dom lJ), certa,in
persons claiming to have e8tablished a Pro,'isional Governlllcnt of and for this K iug.
dom.

That I yicld to the superior force of the United State8 of Allie-rica, whose minister
plcnipotOlltinry, his excellency .John L. StevtJlls, bas caused United States troops to
be lauded at Honolulu u,lHll1eclared tl.13.t he would support the said ProvislOlIal Gov
ernment.

!\'ow, to avoid any collision of nrmml forces Emil pf'rhaps tho los8 of life, I llo, unller
this }lrotcst, and impnllel1 11)' said force, yield my authorit,v ulltil sud.l tillHl as the
(.OYl'rnlllcllt oftbe l'nitcd States shall, upon the facts bein~ presented to it, undo
till' lIl'tion of it,s reprl'scntath-e and reiustnte 100 in the autboTlty which I claim as
the l'011stltntional Sonlci,!.rn of the HawaIian Islands.

Done a.t Honolulu tbb; 17th da,Y of January, A. D. 1893.
I.1l.IUOKALA~I, R.
SAJI.Il;fU. PAHKICR,

Millil;ter oj Foreigll Affair.,
\Vlol. n. CORSWALI.,

.Minister oj Fi'lanctJ.
Jrw. F. COLDURX,

Millitlter of the btelioT.
A, P, Pl';TF:RSO~,

.A.tlorney·General.

At lntest advices tbe Provisional Govcrnlllcnt was in complete possession of tbe
'~It)-. anri the only Governmcnt possessing, exercising, or claiwing any authority or
power wbatsuever.

JU", Stevens to 11/1'. Foster.

:1\0.80.] "UNITED STATES LEGATION,
HOllolulu, JalI1UC1'Y 19, 1893.

SIR: The Provisional Government of Hawaii, by special sip:llller,
Bend a COllllllissioll to \Yashiugtoll with full powers to negotiate with
the Government of the United States. It is composed of six reprp.scllta·
tive lUon of the highest respectability. llon. 'Yilliam C. 'Viidel' is the
president and chi('f manager of the Iuter·isluud Steamship Compauy,
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running steamrl'S among tlw i!"lancls. 'lnn he Las large property inter·
('."ls ill I fonolnlu. flOll. G. 11. j::<urll~ltne omitted] is fL leading ImBuel'
mCl'cllant, doing l)llsillc~s witll Pll~d SOUlHl and Oregon, llul'll 11('1'(' of
the l;c~t, Amerirflll stock. UOll. L. A.. TllufstOIl is one of the mo~t. if
nut the most, talt'lIted and influential lIl:W 011 the islands, and is of the
lliglil'st r('~Jl('etillJJlil.v. lie and hb 1'<1 til ('1' \Ycre born 011 tile islands. of
('OlIlWt.:th·ut pal'Nltage. TLtuugh a youug mall, he was the leading'
IrH'lIdlt'1' of tile l't~IOI'Ill eauirwt fmlll .July, 1,sS7, to IS00.

HUH. \VillialU H. Ca.:'tlc is a. lawyer of cmiIJ('nee, born Oil the islfllHls,
of weslern ~ew York pan'nlage. hi:, fathrr Btill living here at the age
of::,l, ha\'lllg reSided ill llollo1ulll Hearly La,lfa century, and for mallY
years exercised a large influcllt.'c here. .\'11'. Charles P. Carter is the
8011 of the TeCt'nt Ita'waHau III iui:;;tel' at \\~asldng'tol1) Hou. U. P. Carter,
alH} i5<:111 i!ecomplislled nnd 1l10~t reliable g-entk'll1flll, American t,o tIle
core. alld IH1:4 it .Jliehigau wife. HOll. ~[r. )lll.fsllell is of English birth,
is a prominent business Illan and a nohle in the -Legislature.

These si x COJ1llllls.... ioncr8 represen t. a large prepollll€1'a tin go proportion
of the property holders and commercial il1tcn~Rtsof tiJesc islands. Tilcy
are backed uy the influences which will ennLle them to fully carry out
tlJeir agreements with the l;llited States GoverUfllcllt.

I am, sir, etc.,

Mr. Stevens to .lIt'. Foster.

[COU6'\"l1t'f,1 •

~o, 81.] U~ITED STATES LEGATTOX.
Honolulu, fJanllary 213, 1893.

SIR: Dr the stefuner taking this di~pat('h, goot's Mr. Paul Neuman
to "·<lshill~·tOIl. tIle at.toruey ot' tIle lh..oposed Queen. Nominally he
lUay mak(' at the l)ppartlllclltof St:ltea, .Iprotpst" asto the way hisl'lient
lost 11('1' crown. In H:;Jlity Lis mission is to get a. large. fcc out of wLat

. e"cr SUIIl it 1:' ~UPlll,spd 11 lOy be paid by tLe treaty of :-IIlIlCxatiou to the
fallpll 1II01la1'cil and the Crowu Princess. Tldtl allorney, ,tS tile Ha
w~lIiall UOlllltli~siolll?rS nO'y in \VaslJillgtoll may inform yon, was a.
fOI'lIlC'r l'e~idpl1t of San Fr'llll'iscO. WlIPI'e, he lHld and still IJ:l~ nil uu
:o:aYo1'.'· reputation. For )"4,:a1'8 lJ.{s illtluencp ill polihcs 11('1'0 lIas lJt't'n
pel'lliciou~. He was a booll comp:lllioll of the debased Kalakau:l, the
rcccutKillg; sll<tl'cd in Ids corrllptioll~, ftllli is reputed to have WOll at
cards tll(' money of tile weak ll1olJnl'eh.

ITe waR twice voted out of the eabltlet bytherccent LrgislaturclJy a
large majority, every reput.aule llIerllber each Limp ag'aill~t hl/n. lie is
IJ('liC\··ed ou strOllg reasons to Lave been the head mall iu w't ting
tlirollgh tllP Lf'g'isl:lture ill the (']flSlIlg bOllI'S of the s(~8~ion the iutauwllS
lottery bill, which 1;0 II1llelt aided ill prcripitating the ovel'tllI'o\\" of tile
1fa,\aiian lIlonarclty. This nmll. t.he Queen's attorll('Y, is a good
natured, ;. jolly fellow," who, seelllg t he strong' drift of thiugs berr

1
now

avows hilll8C'lf unqualifiedly l'or aUIH'xatiou. J think it Illy duty to ~ive

to HIe Denartment of State this amount of information alJout the fallen
Q.uecn's at-torlle.r, anti the Commissioners now in \Vasllington call give
yOll as much more as they deem proper.

1 am, etc.,
JOHN L. STEVENS.
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Since the preceding dispatch was writtl'n Paul ~enman, as tile
at.toruey of the Queen, ha.s ClI lIeel 011 me ami explained his missioli to
\YashiJl~ton. 1 will take bacli nothing" as to Lis fOriller political
career Lere; but lie is good natnred and politic lawyer. \\'Lile be will
probably ll.f~e the request to have tile United States restore the
fhlll'll Queen to tll~ tluune as a matt.er of form and goood Ihitll 011 his
part to Lis royal client, r ha.ve impresspd OIl IJiln til{' logic of the situa·
tirl1l antI the ausolute impossibility of restoriug the tlepo::o:ell Queen. I
tltillk he ~ei:"S this ('lenrly, however otherwi~e lie may at lir:o:t talk. and
that hit-; ollly hope is to obtain a good cash cOllsideration for all her
<"li1illl~. 1 think be lJa~ L. full power of attorney" to this eud. He
tflkps witll him tbe yOltuA" ma.n, Priuf'e David, :if'. be is called llerC'. oue
of t.ltc two princes made l>Ji Ka]nk<.tllct, spoken of in mJ' No., S2, pag'e U.

S'l'EYEISS.

MI'. Foster to MI'. Stevens.

(Tc!egr,lm,).

DEPARTl\fENT OF STATE,
lrasltingfon, January 28, 1893.

Your dispntcll, telr.gmphed from San Francisco, announcing revolu
tion amI C'stnblislJ1ueutof a Pro,~isional Go\,erull1ent, was received to-day.
Your course in recogllizillg' an unopposed deJlu:to Government appears
to lla,·c beeu discreet all(1 in accordance with the. facts. The rule of tlJis
Governmcllt has uniformly been to recog'uize and enter into relation with
auy actmtl Government ill full possession of efJ'ective power, with the
8S eut of the people. You will contillue to recognize the new Oo\,('rn
meut uuder such (',onditiolls. It i~ trnsted tl.1l1t the chau;:rc, bl'.:5ides
eonducing to the t.l':lnqllilli(y and welfare of LlJe llawaiian blallc1s, will
telld to draw closer the intimate ties of amity and COllllllon illtel'('~ts

which so cOllspicuously and llf'ce~sarilylink them to the ()mted States.
YOll will keep in cou~tallt cOJnlllnnicatioll with the COllllllflluler of tlJ(~

United States naval foree at Honoluln~ with a dew to actillg", it' Heed
be, fot' the prot('ction of tile int.erests antI propcl'tyof Amerieau ritizells
and aiding in the pre~crvatiollof good urder uIHle.r the clJalJgell couuj·
tions l'epol'ted.

J:·OSTER.

Mr. Steve"s to MI'. Foster.

{Teli'gmm.)

llO:NOLCLt:, February 1, 199.1.
Provisional Go,\cflnn('tlt of Hawaii gaining power and re:'\}lect.

Everything is 'Iuiet. AnnexatioJl sentiment is increa.sing-. Dent.! mono
archy altd oppositioll to annexation is supported chietl,v U)' lottery' Hllll
opium ring. rro·day at 9 a. Ill., in accordullce with the request of Pro
"Visional Government of Hawaii, r have plaeell Government of Hawaii
uuder the United StatC's protection durillg" IH..gotJatiollS, not ilJlerfl'l'ing
with tile execution of public affairs. lIave mailed important dis·
patciJes. nU\'e ~ellt duplicate copies of dispatches. It is adyisable
that. Commodore SkcrfHtt proce('tl at once to Honolulu, Santlwich
Islands, with oue 01' lllOl'e UniteJ. States ships as precautionary meas
ures.

STEVENS.
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Mr. Foster to Mr. Stevells.

JOHN W. FOSTER.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

lV"askington, Feb. 1, 1893.
SIR: I append a copy of telcg-raphic ·correspond.ence with your lega

tion, relative to the new Goverllllleut of Hawaii.
I all, etc'J

No. 70.]

Mr. Stevells to Mr. Foster.

No. 82.] UNI1'ED STA1'ES LEGATION,
HOllolulu, February 1,1893.

SIR: Everything is moving on liereqnieUy. TlleProvisional Govern·
lllcut is dischargillg' its respou:.;il>i1itics with firmlless, diseretion, and in
the spirit of conciliation and magnanimity. The :luuexation sentiment
has constantly increased since' the departnre of the cODlmissioners for
\Vashington, and with heartfelt carllcstness is taking possession of all
classes. Nearly all the Germaus, the large proportion of the respect
able and responsible Englisb, alld almost the elltire Portuguese popu
lation ~\re warmly for allnexation. This inclination of the Portuguese
is quite important, for tuey number seven or eight thousand, are among
the most industrious aud saving, :tnd they arc thoughtfully led by
~ellor Canavarro, their charge d'affaires, who has resided here for years,
aUll commands the respect and confidence of a.ll the best citizens of the
islaud of whatever nationality. Callavarro's wite, on account of health
fwd business, is obliged to spelld lUuch of her time in Oaliforllia, where
sbe owns valuable property. .Anllexation and tbe United States bave
good friends in the Oauavarros.·

As to tel'lU~ of aunexation, I stin adhere firmly to the opillion ex
pressed in my despateh No. 74 that the sugar bounty to be paid to tbe
Hawlliiau sugar planters should be limited to G mills per pound-$12
pel' ton, so loug', and ouly so long' as the United States bounty :-;ystem
sball be maintained. To tbe objection that this allows only $12 per
tOll 011 Hawaiian sugar while the Hawaiian planters get twice the
amouut per acre that the' Loui~iana planters do on the average, and
a~ I said in my despat$ 74, the colJcensus of opinion among the lead
ing planters here, obtained by me five or six months since, was, and is,
that :il12 pel' ton LJounty will place aU the Hawaiian plal1tatiolls worth
maintaining Oll the road of financial safety and success.

As to the form of Government for the islands, 1 now only vary from
views expressed in my 74 as to incline strongly to the opinion tlJat the
heg-inning sbould be substantially like that of President Jefferson and
Congress in respect of Lonisiuua in the act of 1804, page 283, Gnited
States Statutes at Large, only differing from tbat by providing, in
addition to governor, attorney-gClleral, a commissioner of finullce, a
commissioner of the interior, and n. legislative council of thirteen or
fuurteen, all to he appoiuted by the President, unless it sbould be
deemed best for the governor t.o appoint the attorney,gelleral, atld
the comlJl.issioners of finance and the interior, who would be pra.c-

• See Mr. St.evens's telegram of Janunry 18, 1893, and Mr. Foster's telegram of Janu·
ary 28, Hl93, in reply .

• The remal'k~ r~lative to Senor Canavarl'o, the Portuguese chargEl, strictly confi·
dential.
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tically 11 rnhinrt of tllree to aid the g-o'\crnor to ('arTy on the Govern
IIlClit. Thi~ plall iliid lllctllCld uf GU\enllllCulculIltlhe 1Il<,illtaiued:1:) a
tra Ilsitiou (l on...Tlllucn t 1I11 t it c.:\ perwlwe ~houltl pl'UVC it uc:)t to chn nge
it to a morc popular fvrlll. In the ll1r:llJtime the l'e~poll.. i1JJu votel'li
woult! rapid I.,· illel'ellSe Ulltt ~\1I1Crlt'all idt'as alld illll'n~;:o.t wOIII.l g-ain ill

fUI'ce alld volume. .JIy »I'hate ('oll"ullatioll witll tile Pl'o\'isiolJnl
GO\"Cl'IlIllCllt since tile depal'tltl'C of tile COllllUi:o<siollCI'S fbi' Wasllillgloll
hns led us to thillk hi;.dll,) or the ,Jdrcrsoll act of 180! rIll' LOlLisiallu, as
it transition expedient for lIawaii. This would cau!;c flO sIwek ftllfL
would a,lIow aftnirli t:tJ 1Il0Vl~ along- 011 safe and cOlll'\cl'nllive )jill'S UIlI il
timcand l':\lJcricllce (lPlllillld ~omethillg" better. ft "uulll be furtllullte
10 have sudJ a lIlan as ~:lIIford R. Dole, the prc<.:eut head of tlJC Pro-'
vi$iollfll Government. tilt-' fi I'st Aillel iean g-ov"eruol" of II awa i i.

Ali to Jiqllid:llillg all political clailU~ fl'olll tlle f:J1I uf the Queen 311(l
tLe Cruwu Princcs~, lIlay 1 be allowed to Sll;!g'('~t that the i-lpll'il allll
iJllJlOrlof the 31arcy treaty plan of 18;11 had better be adopted, "Ilieh
authorized the expendillll'C' of $100,000 for like jlurpo es. 1, ther('fol'C,
:-;llgg-CSt. tllnt if a liqllidatioll of this kind be now under con~i([t'ratio\l

and $1.)U,OOO should lJe alluwed as the total ~llm for this jlurpose, $70,.
OUO should g'o to the fallen Queen Liliuoknl:tui and $7U,000 to tbe Crowll
PI'illccs~ Kaiulana, and $;"OUO to each uf' the two yUIlIIg' princes, Thu
lil~t n:ulled-the twu pl'illl'('i'-are h:ll'llIlcs~ YOlll1g pt'l'dOllS, of littlu
[l1'('Ollllt, Hot elders b.v blood, bnt tlJ(>Y Wt>I'C IIlcll}(> princes by tllO Ia.to
IGIJg' Kalakalla "ithont allY cOllstitlltiollal rig-lIt or power to do '0, Iho
then boys beillg' Ilcphews of hioS wife .Knpiolflill. Should the elltirc lim
granted for thesc purposes ve great(>r or Il~SS t.l1811 d1,)O,UOO I advi.8o
that tlle avo\·c speCified proportiolls be lIlaiutaiueo.

:As to the native lIawaiians ami their lIative lender:; at this time,
(1IlIIg'S arc telldill~ f:1\'orably Lowal'l}~ ::11111CX.tliou. 1\11'. Kauhalllt:>, for
lila Ily rears a mem uel> of t 1.Je Legi... latul'e, nlld I t:>g:u tled for yea.rs tile
l)('~t uath'l' ill the Il'o1:lnds in public life, a Huule to the dose of thu
1'('CCllt ses iOIl of that uoely, i8enrne~t, 1'01' :lIl1lC'xatioll. Ho il'o ~II'. Kallihi,
it Illf'llIber of tllf' IJcg-islatllre fronl tbls islancl. lI0H. JOIIII Y\". Kalda,
t lio :luli.!sL llil tin' 1:1 \\ yel' ill the h,land1yenl':-\ it II1clJIlwl' of l'OIIllCl' Lpg-is,
lalllrt't'\ fro II I tile illlport:lllt i81and of Malli, tllillk~ the raIl uf tlte QUCCII
:llltllhn extinction of tile lIlunarchy a boon to U:l\\:lii, allt} 110 is for
:lllllcxation. Hobert \V, \Vilcox, a. hf&lf·white Ilath'e, wllu Il'd the IIa.wai·
iall rC\'olt in 1880, which came '0 ncar beill~ succc.... lOiflll, is nu\v [01'
annexation. ne was educated in Italy at a military ~dIlJol, is 37 years
of age, his fatber beill~ a citizen of Hhode l:dand, alld, it is ~aid, is still
Ii, iug ill tllat Stat(» 'l'his \\"Ilcox 11<\:0; more fighting- a1.>iltty t1lall allY
other lIative Bawaiinll, Hnu will be proud to brcolllo all .\maricau citi
74:11 and at a future time to serve in the army or civil service of tho
UlIiL('d States.

'1'hc ablest of the native llawaiian Christian ministers arp strollg- in
their American sylllpathies> ~rlle pa~tor of the large Illltive lJawaii:lI.1
c:hllrch in this city, a un,tive Uawaiiall, is 1'01' alilIOJ..:.ltioli earllC1:lLly.
The other large Uawaiian cong-rrg-ation and church ill llollollilu IJ:1K a,
Ihvorile pa~tor boru hcreof American parentnge, wltosequiet illfluCilce
is in the snmc dil'ct:tion. rrbe native newspaper of uillt-li III(> largest cil'"
culation in tLe ielaUlls advoca.tf'S allnexation. stalld:o, by the Pruyi~ioll:ll

Oo\'Crnmellt, ailU is losing nOlle of its circulatiun. '1:110 main Pill't uf
tho opponents of annexation nre the lower da" of u:lti,-es, led by
unscrupulous foreiguer.s, of little property, mostly of CalIforlJia. Aus·
tralifl, and Canada. who wish to maintain the Hawniian monarchy and
i~ conuptiollS tor toeil' OWH llU\\UI tIl.) l'Ul'lhJtic:::" awl who l..lnuk their

F II V4-APP 1l--~6
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opportllllltll'~ for power alHI Rpoliatioll will uc gone if alluoxatioD
uceollles a. filct.

The Hawaiiull pear is DOW fnlly ripe, a.nd tbis is the golden hour for
the United St"l.eo Ul pluck it. If annex"tiun dues not take place
pl'OlIIptly, all il:l held in doubt and suspense 10[' :six or ten lIlollthl:i, thBre
certainly will be here a revulsiull to dl~spail',alld tllcse p{loplc, uy tlJCir
Il('l'e~~itie~, might be forced towan.ls becomillg it British colony, tor the
EIIg'Ii::.1J hero of the lllonarclJial type would thclI avail tlJemse]n~:-;uf
tlldr opportullity :UIl] stir 11p all possible oppositioll to allllcxation.
'l'll~ wcalthil·~t ElIg'li~hlllaJ1 of these islands lJas-to day caBell at this
Icgatioll, nml 110 mall in llawaii is more earlleJ'<t fur annexation. Ilis
two SOilS, large 1111~ille..~s m61l, arc with him in tltis regard, anti tIle next
old British rc.sitlcllt, a. Scotcllll\all uy birth, is with the man fil'8t named
f'o,' auucxatioll. I C:lUllot othOl'wi:::ic than urge prompt actiOJl ut V\7ash·
illgton.

I nUl, eLe.,

Mr. Sfen'1IS to M,'. Foster.

LEGA'l'lON OF l'IIE UNITED S"ATF,1=t,
IlUUOlttl1l, February J, 1893.

SlR: In my No. 81, by this lIlail, J havo g-ivclI illformatioll as to the
g-uing' of 1"):1111 ~"llllla1l11 to ,Vashillgton by this steamer to reprrt'.eut the
lilt-crests of the fallen Queen. 1 have since learllecl that it i~ 1I0t im
probable that t lll'l'c also will go to vVa:.;hillgtoll, of the QUCClI'S faction,
::Ur. H. A. \Yidt'III:l111l aud !Ill'. C. O. Bcrger. 'l'lte former is a Ilc~siau

German who ('alllC to these istauds nearly forty years aso. He is
married to :l pllre Tlath'e wif", anti ha~ acquired pruperty through ujs
relations to lIath·rl'l aJl(] by til ... ~\Ulericall j;;;ugar tariil"ulldcr J'l'cipl'O(·ity.
His views a.re widely tliffcl'l'lIt from all the othcl' prilll'ipal (;urm:lllS
llcre. His 1'l·latioll.s han' oeell close with the lhllell Queen ami he was
vott'Ll out of lit:!' eal.Jillct e:wly ill the ses8ioll of the recent Lcg-i~lat.ure,

all of the U&;t. nlembers "oti Ilg a~nillsthim, IJ c i:-l. :l11c1 :IIwa.y,.; IlilS lll'cn,
l$trollgly nitti-American. Hc was uf the small clique ill UOllO]lllll bit
tcrly-a~aillst liS from 1861 to J865. TIe was the IradiHg mall of the
on 1.11 .fire \fUO, in the Legislature two year:-, since, vut ....d to put all end
to all flirt her negotiations with the l:uited States. For years he has
had 1·,·lations wil h the English minister ltcre, tltougl.1 the latter Ita~ lIot
always approved of Widemallu's cccentricities, for which tho latter is
w('11 kilOWlI.

"~itlcll1:11111 i~ 70 years of al!l\ somewhat broken, alld says he is going
ouly to Califoruia for llis l1('alth, He takes with him Mr. O. U. B"'I'~er,

hi:-. :-'Oll-ill·law~ a. (;erlllall or a SWCt]c, WllO callie here from the l:lIited
States. BCI;!c.r is reputed to be of few scnlpll':". He was a member
of tLtc recellt Lf"g'is}ature, always \"oted with the Ihie\-('s, \"01('(1 fol' the
lnLll'I'Y fraHc:lli~(·, and had .; a. job" with tlle rcc('ut GoverlllltCllt· wllich
11I,1ll<- IIllI('1l talk 1I('I'c unfavora.ble t.o l~CI'ger. It is thought now tha.t
he carc~ little fol' tllO old pala('c dynasty, but ::o('~ only to please and
to tald:' care or tho }u'alth of \ViuelHallll,· of wllul"(, jlroperty, as sOIl-in
law, lie hopes soon to share. Pussibly ,"YidcUlallll and Bcr~cl' tell the

• It is IlQ\'V 1l11l1f'rlIlood here that Widemann ~oe8 to WUtllllll£!ton with 1'.lIlt Neu·
111:11111. Both of tllom1.lavo takeu tJ..ckctd for \1.Ie8luatllOr wLtch Ica.\e6ltOlU lv UlOlrow
Ivr tiall }'rauciJfoo.
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truth in saying' that tiley art' going ollly to Sail Fl'allc.;i)co, lInt 1"1111101'
.IIU..I i->frollg' :-.lti':IJicioli say that tlJey will f{O "lt11 ScuUJaull tu \\"ashillg'
tOil to help the caSe of th(' dt'pos('d QUf'l'll :ulC..l to oppose :lIll1c.:\atioll.

A Ilother leaf of valua hie illfuI'lUatioll I wIsh to g-h-e tllc Th'partllwut
of ~tatc: The old" pal:1l'o gaug" lor tIle pa...,r tell dnys 1Ia, c LJeell busy
tiere alld iu the other ibJalJd~ in gettillg' l!Jfl I'lignatures of nativt'" to a.
J'cmOllstr~llIC(~ <Ig"ainSot allllcxatioll. ill IIll~ hop(' tlnls to restore tll(' HUHI
al'l'lly .. The ~iguaturc:.; to tlte&e petitions OJ' remonstrauce art'" ucing
obt:1l1lcd by utterly false r('preio-('utatlulls a. to tlle purposes of t.he
Ullited Sta.te", Ly pl'olliises, awl other unscrupulous means. This dil'ty
work is maung-cd exclusivel." by the same wUlte men, .American rCIlC
gades. AustraJiuus, and Calladian~. who hu\"c thrived on tlJe paluco
COl'l'uptions liBeler the rf'l.:ellt King- Kalakaua :llllllJi::; sister, the dflPO~Ctl

Queen. 'rlJrre will be 110 ccrt:llllty that half the signatures· to the
petitions Or remon~irallce8 are genuine.

POl')siiJlya ):[1'. RIl:-;!J and a. 'M,'_ Namahi will be the bearers of thctio
petiliolH~. The furmer i:- a.. half-white, n. Illiuister of Kalakaua ill the
brlCf and fhmou8" :\lo1'cIIO fh\~('o." and Bm;h ..LIla ~amahi were mem
bers of the I'('CPllt Le~i~Iatnrc and voted for tbe lottery franchise. The88
awJ. the whole lottrryami palace gang arc directly interested in dis·
crediting the Pro\'bioual GoverIlUlf'Ilt. fol'" that GoVel'lllllelJt has just.
annulled tue loUery chart"I': which t he palace gang hoped to sell out to
the Loui:i.iana Lottery mf'1l for a bnlfl.1llion dollars. more or less. Tllere
i,s also some talk tJlat Alltollc Rosa, :l half-white lawyer, willi a doubt
ful rcputatioll, lllay go willI Bu~h uIJd Samahi. It i~ pos8ilJle that l10lle
of tlle~c uamed- \\'idclJlallll, nerger. ]Jubh, l'aumhi, and Hosa-will go
to \\"afl.lJiug-ton. lludlJ, ~alltalli, and Ho:,a la,we no followiug' alliollg'
tIle Letter clas,,;oftllc natin· Uawfliians. and their reprcseutation:-. woulll
bc f'lItirely unreliablfl. The lIlembers of the Pronsiollal Goverllme.llt'l$
COUlllli!o'osion. now" ill \Y;ISldllgfoll, tholOlIg'lily know the charnct('I' anel
htwkillg' of \Vidcmallll, Jh'rg'cr. ~amahi, Bush, and Hosa. '1'1.\('1'0 is no
doubt that tbe palace g-allgo tIt' white mOil wiII pay the lJills of Bw:)h,
NaU1,1ili, and }?o:;a, if thl'~r gu uu t.heir visit to \V,-u51liugtoo.

I alJl, etc.,
JOliN L. STEVENS.

lJI-r. Sler< 1IS I{) .'lb-. Foster.

No. 84.1 UNnEO S'J'ATES LEGA'J'TON, _
Honolulu, Februa'ry 1, 1893.

_ SIR: To day tll(~ tllldflrsigll('d and Capt. ,,-rjltse of the Boston are
compelled to aSl"1IIne a grave rC.:ooponsibihty. 'l'be inclosed copic$ of
officiaillutcti will explain tile reasons wtiid.! have led to thi:; action on
our part.

I have tillle before tho depa.rture of tho maB steamer only to ~t:lte

brif'lly the additional rf'a...on~ wuich cam;ed uS to as~mme telllpol'ary
protect.orate of these islalld~. The Pl'ovi~iolJal Government Illust have
tillle to organi..le a [lew police and to discipline :1 fo;llli.J.ll milita.ry loree.
\,,"hell tue ulOlJarchy dictl by its own haud, there was liO military fort'e
ill ~he islauds but t.he I"oynl guard of about 75 lIathres, lIot ill f'U'l'cti\"e
fo::'ce equal to:!O Aml:riCl111 soldiers. 'fuese were promptly dischal'gf'd

I> Havo·rc"C(.fve{CaLsoluLt-ly I(,!illull' Inforlil."ltloll t1i1tttl~t, slgri:llnresol tllO l1f1tl\'OS
to tllO petitions auovti specitled aro seemed b,Y IHt:vm~ l:lO mucll :1 bead to tho signers
or to jlw flgcuts wIw tH.'t:llj'O them. Tho wIdLe }lolol,'\.o ,mtl lotlc:r~ men :Ire WOl'klU~

lhie pIau of a.l'tWll.
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oy the Pro\7i~ional Go\,erlllnent, except lG left as the guard of the
fallen Queen at her llOtlse.

The white mcu here, as well as the nathres. ha\'e not been much accus
tOl1lcd to the u"e of aI-llJ~. There are l'ical'('('ly any men familiar with
lIIilltary di~cipllue. Companies are now lJ(·illg organized HIllI drilled.
Tiley must hfLVt~ a few weeks COl" drill. Only a RlllaU force of a few hun
dred \viII be rC()lIired, lHit tllcsc must be disciplined 1Il{'1l. ~o fhr the
J)rO\isional GOVCl'Illllcut has beeu sustained by the llprisillg awl union
of tllebusillC'8S lIJl1ll and best citizen.:'. l~allkers, IIlCl'cLWlllt~, clrrks, pro
fe8sionnl men, respectable mechanics have stood manfully by the new
Goverllment and kept guard by night. This kind of defcllse must ~ive

plac'c to a small, rcJiable military force. Time is the IlcceslSlty of the
new GoycrulHC"uL There arC 40,000 Chinc::;e ano JapnTlP.;;e fill tbe
j8Jand~, and evildispOSNI pCfHons Uli~bt stir ~ome of them to disordel'.
But the chief elements of evil are in lJonoluJu, wherc arc the rcnc·
gade whites at tIle !lead of the luttcry and opium ring"!, allll a eOIl~ider4

able DUIIl bel' of hoodlum foreig-ncrs and tlle morc vicious of the nf.l t i \'('S.

Another jmpQrt~mt reaSQlI fol' our nctioll is thc poss;ibilit,l of the
:lI'rh al here of a British war \'c$sel, aud that tIle Engli-;II ruiuister here,
thus :dded, might try to pl'c:-;s unduly tIle Provi"IOllal Governlllent.
,"Vitlt the h;lallu8 under OUI' l)l'otcttion we tllink the l';nglish mini::;tPr
will not at,tclI)pt 10 iu~bt thai his GOVC'l'lIl1.lC'ut ha~ tile right to illt(~I"

fl'l'l' wllile Olll' flag is oye-I" the GOYCrUlllellt build illg-. rllld~ i~ nU J bnn"
time to write b('fol'e the ueparturc of the mail. "'c shall continue to
maintain our present positioll with great caution and firlllne·ss uutil we
ll(lar frolll the President throllg'1J til(' S<'l'l'etnry of State, As a l1CCCI'l'
~:ll'y precaution again:;t all cOlltillgencic~, 1 advi~e that Admiral ~kel"

rf'tt be promptly sent here with OIle or two ships ill additioll to the
Boslon.

I am, sir, etc.,

(One 01' two of the jll'c(,,'41ing- num1.H:rs of the dispatcltf'$ by this lIlaii
wem wl'i t tell priOI' to thb da Lt', lHi t, tlll',v were da Lcd FdJ!'ui.ll'y 1 UCCtHli:iC
tLis is t1l0 uay of tbo /"itea,lllCI'i:i dep<.ll'llll'l',)

Mr. Sft/:ellB ttl CllJlt. /filts#:,

JOIL'i L, S'rE\'l\XS,
l."nroy E'xtraorllirlar:J altll J1i"ialer Plclli}loltldiw'y of t1~ U,lifed Slatu,

Capt. G. C. WIL1Sl',
COlilJilUllllu u) tllll U, ::'. 6/ll1' J>VlrIUA,

l'::",n:o STATE" LrOATfOS,
Ilullalitlll, Fe/'rualll 1,1893.

8111: TLIe Pronsi"Jllal GOlt'llIlIlf'lli l,f the II tl\:lllllll hlaml~ IJn.vin~ tluJy and oID·
(mllv eXprl!l~I:d to the unuf"l::.wnul, tho fear that ll:ki,lloo\,en.lUlCllt lUay bo 111lablo
to 1'Iotect lil'e ~~lId !HOl'flty amfto IH('\("lltJ ch 1l1lisoHIer III II,-,nolulu. tile cal.lltal of
~.utl II~HYail"ll I::.I:lIlu8, lCqUCl)t that the lh.;.; of the l·lIl1l'(1 .slat~ IIln.y be rabNI for
tile prutoctiullllllhc II;\l\:Hinn Isblllls, and to lhatJ cud cOllfer ou t.lw UuitetlSt,.1t('s,
thl'ong'h the Illitll'fliil.;ll(){!. Jl'ect!olU ot o('('1\patlon of the puhlic llUildin~8 of iho Ha·
\Vllimn Gov(Il'n'enl ill,d the boil OJ th~ llawallall Il3la11l1s, so far a8may bOliOCeS!lll1'y
fur 1110 (lXOr('l8C of "'Ilell l,rt1t,(oct illl!, l)1lt noL luterfering with tlw u,tlmillstratioll of tho
publIC aibir~ by ~aJtllJro\'i~10Ilill{JO\·CrLlll1l'nt.

I horeby ask yOll to ("ompl,r \\ith th l ' (o>plTlL and terms of the requN,t of the Hawui
iUlll'ro\iBlOlHll Gon~rllmellt.and to tLwt· end to llscaU the f01'("C3t yourcomm:md, in
the exerClse of your bC&t Jul1glnent uud discretIOn, yon and 111) seH aWlIitjllg lustruC
tions from the United Statel:l Governlllent at \\'asbtu,;ton.

I am, air, etc"
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T1Ie Ha'I'aUan Prol'jsiQllal Government to lIfr. Steven••
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No. 85.]

HO~OLliL{J, HAWAl1A..J..'" ISLANDS, JOllumy 31,1893.

Sir: nelioving that ':va are una-ble to satisfactory prot,eet life and property, ami
to prevont civil dlS0rtlera in Honolulu and throughout the Hawaiian Islands, we
hereby. in obedience t,o the instructions of the advisory council, pray that you will
raise thE' flflg of the United States of America for t.keprotection of tho Hawaiian 18
lands for the time being, ant! to that end we }wrohy oonfer upon the Government of
Unit.ed States, through yOll, freedom of occnpation of the public buildings of this
Government, ~ml of the soil of this country, 80 far as may be ll{\('e8S:lry for tho
f'xofriso of sl1l'h protection, but not interfering with the administration of public
a/rail's by this Government.

We lan~, etc.,
SANFOltD B. DOLE,

Preaidenloj the rI'0l'i8ionr!l (J01'Cr,tmenf of the Hawaiian .blanda,
and Jlinister oj Foreign ~.ffaira.

J . .A.. Rum,
MiniBter of Intmor.

P. C..JONES,
Miniater oj Fln.nee.

Wll..LIA1'ol O. SMITH,
.dttorney- (;eneral.

His F.xcell('ncy .Jom.. Ii. STFYV,NR,
E11VOY E-rtl'aordillar!l and Minisfer Plenipofentia1'Y of the United Slates.

Mr. Stevens to ][r. Foster.

(Telegram.]

LEGATION OF TITE UNITED ST.A.TE~,

Honolulu, February 8, 1893•.
The atrairs of slale continue to be hopeful. Hoisting flag in protec·

tion of this Goyernment was expected. Subjects who were doubtful,
now for annexation. The natives showed unexpected regard of the
United Statcs flag. Prudent conduct of Capt. Wiltse, the officers and
crew of the Boston, credit to tlJe Navy. Can not send by mail.

STEVENS.

Mr. Stevens to "fr. FORter.

UNITED STA1'ES LEGATION,
Honolulu, February 8, 18.93.

SIR: A. I haye already indicaled by cipller telegram of tlJis date,
political affairs here cOlltiJme to have a hopeful aspect. TlJe raisin~ of
the United SlMes flag and the pnbliRhed proclamation of lemporary
American protectorate of the islands, 80 f~r, appear to be having a
more bencficial efrcct than conld haye been reaRonably anticipated.
li'oreign residents, before in doubt, are now expressing satisfaction that
the American f1ng has been raised here, and are hoping that it will not
be lowered, believing annexatiou best for all concerned. The native
Hawaiiaus are showiug an unexpected regard for our flag, The fallen
Queen has condLlcted herself so shamefully and shown so much favor
itism to foreign adYcntnrers that ",II t.he bctterportions ofthe natiYes had
ceased to have legal reverence for her. Her bold, unblushing associ...
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lion wiUI lhe Tahilian hnlf·" Idle pnlarr fn,·orite .....enkened tbe hold of
the Quet~1l on the natives nearly as much a~ the official confidence she
gave to the AmeJican and Au~tl'aliaD advellturers of the lottery anti
opium riup:~.

Imformation from all the principal islands of tile ATOllP is favorable;
more so than could have uern anticipated. The local g-overnment
aft'airs are moving' on with little friction, alaI the conrts are transacting
their regular and eu.stomal'y lHl~incsR. The interruption to private
busilles~ and labor is comparatively lit UC', whih' till' llope of annexation
iR exelting- an iuvigoratin~ 1111ancia] iufhl(,llce. A~ ~OOIl flS it can
become a certainty thnt tilt'sc islands 311e tv remain IInder tLe ellitecl
Statel' flag' as a pitrt of Amfl'ic:lll territory, there is little donut tha.t
aU the prineipa.1 nath'e h~all(lorR will wish to become American citizt'n~,

and tbeir as~istancccan be Lad to help bring the natin" peoplf' illto
ready obedience to Amcric'nn law nnd fidelit)' to tbe Americnn flag-.

As stated in my cipher telegmm of this date. the condllet of C''l,t.
Wiltse, of the HOlifon, and of tbe officers and men nml("T' hiK command
has been admirable. Their deporlment on sllore and ill })ublic places,
whetber on duty or otherwiAe, bas been stl('h as to command the favor
able eommeut of nil. The time of Cnpt. Wilt,e here is understood to
expire February 10. T Ilave no donbt it would be a jnst gratificntion
to bim could he remain on duty he.Te until the question of amlexatiol1
sball have becn substantinlly decided.

I am, etc.,

.ilfr. Foster to illy. Stel:em~.

(Telegram.)

DEl'AH.'l'MENT OF S~I'A1'F.,

lVashi/l.!flon, Pebruary 14, 1893.
YOlll' tclcg-ralll of the 1st instant has been received, with COill{'icf('llt

report fl'OHl commandl"r of tIle Boston. Press telegrams from Sail Frnn
cisco give full ot"'taill' of eventA of If't instant, with text of your proc
lamation. The In.tter. in announcing assumption of protedJolI of the
Hawaiian I.Jands in the name of the Ullited States would seem to be
tantamount to the a,....,:mmptiou of a protectorate over those islaJldR on
bphalf of the C"uitcd States. with all tlle rights and ohJip:ation~ whic'h
the term implie~. It is not thought. llOwever, that the )'('qu(>st of the
Provisiollal GoverllllJeut for protection or your artiou in comptif).lwe
ther'l"witlJ cOlltemvltlted 1ll01'{~ tllall the couperation of the mOl':llllllf)
Illnterial forces of the Ullited Slates 10 stl'ellgllien tlie author;I.\, of
the I'rtlvi~iollalGovernment, by according' to it adeqnate pl'otC'ctioJI fIll'
lift.\ lind property during the ]H'g'otintiolls ill$titnted hel'(", :Iud wiLhullt
iuterfrl'JIlg' with the {"xeelltioJI of puhlie affairf'. SlIdl f'(liiJl('J'(ltioll wag
and is witllill your standiJlg jtl~truetion~ alid those of tlle na'~:l] com·
IIHLlIllf'fl" in Lla.wuiinu waters. So far a.. your ('om'~e :-u:('OI'(I)o; 10 t1u3
de facto S01·ereig'll GoYernment, tlle milledal C'oGpcl'ation of the Unitf·d
State~ fol' the maintenance of good order and protct.'tion or Iifc' ancl
pl'Opf'lty from apprehended disorders: it is ('oJlllUended j 1)111 :-'0 far as
it may appear to ov(~rstep that limit uy ~('tt.ing the a.utbority of the
United States above that of the Hawaiian liovernmeot in the cnpacity
of protector, or to impair tlle independent sovereignty of tllat Guveru-
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ment by RnbstitTlting the Bag and powe,' of the l:nitr<l StateR, it, is
disiL\·oweo.

rT'I!o:tructions will be sent to naval commanders con fi rllli fig' ano fcur'\\"·
in~ tho~e heretofol'e gh·en th*cm, onder which tIle,}" arC' anthorized and
dire.·teu to coopcrate with you in case of need. Your OWII instrnctioIHJ
are likewise rencwed, and yon are accordingly authorized. to arrange
with the commanding' officer for the continued presence Oll shore of
~uch marine force as may be pm('1 icable and requisite for tllt~ ~ecl.lrity

()f tllC lives and property illtel'C'sl ~ of AmC'riculI citizelll'l and tllC rcpre~·

~ion of lawle S1J('~g threat(,lIill~ thelll, whelJ~\·er ill your judg'Hlcnt it
slHlll be necessary $0 to do, or when ~nch cOf;peration may be songht
fol' good cnuse by the GOVCI'IlIllf'lIt of the lIa\\ aiiall I. lauds: being'.
110\vevcr, alwaYR c:ll'l'lhl ttl distinguish hetwren thtOse fllllCtiOlls of vol
unta.ryor accorded pt'otection :IlId tile a~sHlnption of a protectHralc
OVt>r tllc (Jo\-cl'urnent of the I-Ia waiiall Islands, wlJicll the Uuitell States
I,ave reeognized as sovereign and with which they treat on terms of
so\'ereign eqnality.

Mr. POlite)' tIl .lfr. 8tft:cllS.

[Tt'lt'gram.)

DEP.\.R'I'MENT OF STATE,
iVasldll!Jtoll, FdJrllllry 15, 1893.

A trC'aty of annexation has been sig-ued ami will be :-ocnt to the Sen·
ate witllOut delay.

JOlIN W. FOSTER.

Mr. Foster tn MI'. Steulls.

~o, 72.J ]h:PAltT)IE~1' OF STATE,
lVa.yltiJI!Jl"ll, February 10, 1893.

~lIt: [ap])C'THI copie.~ of my tcle~r;\,rns to yon of the 15th instant in
relation to "·Olll' rcccnt hCI'tl':l\·C'lllt'lIt. and to the treaty annexing the
rlawaiian I~lautls to the Cuilcd titates.

1 am, etc.)
JOIIX W. J'osnm.

Mr. Foste>' to .lfr. StCVe>IS.

J OIIX W. FOSTER•

No, 73.J DEPAR'r)fENT OF STATE,
Wa·sltittf/fon, .February 16, 189:1.

SIR: I append Oil the overleaf a copy of a. teJeg-ram' sent to you on
the 14th instaut, relative to the Hawaiian revolutio.ll.

I am., etc.,

• See under date of February 14, 1893.
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Mr. lI'hm·ton to Mr. Stevens.

F. WHARTON,
Aeting Secreta,·y.

WILLIAM

No. 74.J DEP.A,RT~IENT OF STATE,
Was1tington, FelJrum"y 17, 1803.

SIR: r apprJ)(\ for your information copy of an 1Jlst.J'tlCtiOll to the
consul-general at UOllol111u, of tllis date, direct.iug' bim to report fully
as to the Ruipping nnoer Hawaiian reg-istry on the 17th day of January,
1893, a.nd allY Irall,fcrs of .csscls to the lIawaiian nag which may have
heen or may be effect.ed sillce that dat<l.

Yon will kindly lend Mr. Severance.vour coullsel and aid in preparing
the indicatrd report.

I suggc~t., mort'over, for your confidential guidance, that it may be
well for you t.o ma.ke such friendly and discreet intimation to tile pres·
ent Goverllment as may diseourage the placing of foreign shipping
uuder its flag at tbis juucture.

I am, etc.,

[Inclosnre in No. 74.1

Mr. Wharton to Mr. Severance.

Wll..LIA~J F. \VnARTON,
.dcHng Secreta.,.,.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
rraJlId"!lfoll, Febl·ltON) 17, 189:1-

~IR: I have to request ibnt :rou will prepare, nt nB f!'arly n <1:1)' 38 limy he possilJlc,
:lDIl forwnnl to the Dep:'l.11ment, a table &ho",in~all veMehl, bona fide, under Ha.waiian
i't>gi8tryou the 17th of Jannary last, giving llamc~, chara..c1.er. tODuag"l". horsl}-power,
if steamers. where and w hen built, and how owned at tLat due, whcthcruyRo.waiinn
citizens or fort>iWlers.

You wiII nlso b(' npel'f('d to reJlort what ye8sel8, if any, hn~e been or may he
transferJ"('(l Irom wrriC;1l r('gistr~T to t110 flnwaiial1 f1n~ since t.he 17th of January,
~iving tl,1) Mime pnrticulnn.,

It is lillid, but wlth what Jlositive fOUlHlatiOIl is not here known, that a movement
is on fnot to place. a nllllllH'T" of foreign veFill.ela under Hawniian registry, with a "ie""
to evclltll:llly nhtain the I.H'llclit,s of lT lI ilr·/1 f:.tnteB regitltr:v, Your inquiries, which
should hC' di~('Teet~ atl(1 SOUl' report should :lim to throw light on this subject..

The minister has u.:len informed of thi~ instruction, and you ma.y eon fer with him
on t1J.e subject.

I aw, etc.

r<:o.74.1

Mr. Foster to Mr. 8tet'ens.

(Telegram.)

FOSTER.

D>;l'AltTMENT OF STATE,
TI' aslliJlflton, Februllry 22, 1893.

The treaty of rrnnf'xiltion 11' still pendillg in the Senate. Confirming
previous im;trudion~,you arc flirc(,t('d, in eoop('ration with the nayal
authorities, t.o ~mpport the Provisiona.l Go\~ernment iu the maintenance
of security to We and property aud good order, until action sllall be
had. upon the treaty.
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2'0.75.]
Mr. 11'ltm"ton to ~lf).. Sierens.

DEPARTMl::N1' OF STATE,
Tl'a-shington, February 23, 18.?3.

SIR: 1 append a copy of your telegram" of 8th instant on IIawaiian
afl'airs.

1 am, :sir, etc.,
WILLIAM F. WHARTON.

Mr. Wharton to Jfr. Sterena.

No. 70.] D.EP.AR,Tl\II'~N·r OF S1'ATE,
IVashington, b"1cbnwry 24, 1893.

WILLIAM F. WIIARTON,
Acting Secretary.

Sm: J append a copy of a telegram! sent you on ~2d in_tanto
I am, etc.,

Mr. Stevells 1<> Jfr. Fosler.

J OIIN L. STEVENS•

No. 80.] U~lTED STATES LEGATIO~,

Honolulu. J!'cln'uary 27, 1-'93.
SIR: The political status of nfl'airs here l't'U1ains much tIle same as

at the date of my last prevIous tlispf!.tcb, with Jluprovillg' indications as
to these islands becoming a part of the terl"it<>r~' of the Uniled State_,
to the great sa.tisfac.tion of nearly all of the rc:;ponsible citizcus, wl1ites
as well as native Hawaiians.

The raising of the United States flag over the Government building
cOlltiIlUe.~ to have a pacifying' influence. The qualified United ~tate:'l

protectorate, which has been temporarily assumed at the request of t.lle
Provisional Government. is oeing exerci~ed with cantion and reserva
tion, in 110 way ~teTfering with Ha.wa.iian sovereignty nor with the
administration of Hawaiian public affairs by the duly ('ollstituted au·
tborities. ~fy understanding of tbe Rpirit and terms of onr temporary
protectorate is ill entire accord with the spirit and terms of the Becl'e·
tary of State's dispatch to me of Fehruary 14, aud implied in my dis·
patch 2'0. 84, of February 1st, and the papers accompanyiug the same.

'['here are now on shore about one huudred and twenty marines and
Railors of the U. S. S. Bosron, with tbeir officers. and tbeir conduct so
far has been highly creditable to the American Navy.

All present indications are to the import that if annexation becomes
a fact the whit.c population will be ne..'lrl.y unanimous in its favor; that
most of the native Hawaiiani"' will readily acquie:o:ce. and that the per·
manont good orner and J)rosperlty of the isluods will be secured. 'rue
mo!'-t recent advices from all the principal islands imlicate quiet, good
order, and general acquiescence in the rule of the Provisional Govern
ment.

I am, etc.,

• Soc under date of February 8, 18~3.

tSee under date of February 22, 1893.
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Afr. Stevc-flS to ill", Poster.

JOllN L, SI'BVENS..

No. ti7.] U~JTED STA'I'I':S LEG-.ATJON,
Honolulu, ji'cl)ruary:27, 1893.

SIR: In my dispntch 84, of Feul'uary 1, r gave as olle of th" l'ca~ons

for onr action in n8~ull1illg a nualiOrd and temporary "protectorate"
over these isl:llIds, the po':"8ibility of the arrival here of a Britisll war
vc~~el, aUf] st.ated tklt the English minister thus aIded mig-Ilt try to
press undnly the ProvisioJlal Government. On the 13th instilllt tllC
Britiiolu cruhml' Garnet, all iroll ship of 2,120 tons, 340 men and OOil'l'I'S.
Capt. H. F. Hnghes-llallet in COIllIll:1Tlll, :ll"l'iVt:'I] lIel'(,. Ollly three or
foul' day~ had elapsi...'ll when the manifest ulll'rif'lldlincss of the ElIgli~1i

~ailol's a~ well as of SOUle of the olHccrs of the Garnet was 11i8plaYl~(l, TIle
mCII of tIle Garnet beiug' a,Uowed to go on shore itl tlle Clltitolllal'Y way,
they soon showell markeu Rympathy for tlle fallcll {)m'ell's <::I1I~1' and
iudnlged In insultillg remarks towards the United States mar-illt':' and
sailors of the Boston on dut.y ashore by the request of the Pl'ovh.ional
Government and with my approval.

'l'ltel'e came yery Ileal' being no riot and severe qualTPl ill till: ]lublic
~trect8, 01l1y the forbearance and self-possession of the ollicCI'H and
men of the Boston prc\'ented the English sailors gcttiul; a. Revert' heat
ing, witll unhappy itlf'.itlellts. It. at ouce became IlCl'cssary for tIle Pro
visiolla.l Goverlllllent to take precautionary steps aR to the mCIl fl'Om
foreign naval n~,sscl~ being on shore, providing tl1at olll,v those of olle
lIn.t iUlla Iity ShUll II l be on shore the same day, I canllot tllill k tha t ( 'apt.
Bug-lies-Hallet, of the (Jar-net, gave COlllltl'lUlliCC to tlli~ insultillg' awl
disorderly couduct of the mell of hiB ship, thollg'h ROllle of the uutler
oJlicers may havp uone so. Neither the captain of the Garnet 1101' his
officerslmve made t.he customary call on the Provhiional Govcrlllllcllt,
and so far. as possilJle they seem to wish to i~nflre it. ft is generally
supposed, and I think correctly, tha.t the Bng-lish minister here, 1I0ll.
J. H. Wodehouse, whose son is married to the ~i~ter of the liawaiian
Orown Princess, is largely responsible for this unfl'iendliuess to the
Provisional Government. By those best, informed as to Hawaiian Gov
erl.llnent affairs in the past twenty years, it is said that .Mr. \\7odellollse
in his persiRtcnt resiBtance to American pr('llomillar~e here has Ilever
been well supported by the British cabinet in Loudon, ami it is lJclio,"ccj
that be will lIot be now.

\Vere it not that our flag is over the Government, Hom;;e tht'l'fl is
little doubt that this British unfriendliness would have done lIlueh more
mi~cllief in stirring up the'" hoodlum" elemellts, of which til(' lottery
and opium gang of the fallen QUCCIl'S supporters have more 01' le.s:; COil
trol. At a great American reception and ball 1181'8 on the evening' of
tIle 2Gtl1 instant, tho largest and mo~t impo:-lillg eyer bad in UOllolulu,
partly as a testimonial to Captain \Viltse. of tIle Boston, about to lea,yo
tor the United Stat.e~, the Bnglish, the English diplomatic and ('onsu
la!' officials, nor the officers of the Gar'net altendcu, though tllCy were
illvitro,

1 am, etc.,
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Mr. Stel'cll,~ to MI'. F08tcr.

['I, J"~J'fHIl.J

4U

LEGATION OF Tug CNll'ED STATES,
Honolulu" March 1, 18!J3.

An f]niet throl1~llOlIt al'l·1JipeJago. Protectorate i-s preventing PJ'c~,

~1I rc of t.he Bri ti~h mi II i .. tel'. The.J a pallcse represclltati ves tel('gl'l-tplu"'ll
(Joverlllllcll t .Tanwl r.r l!l. .J a pa lll':"l' ship Naniwa uITi vcd Febrllar.'f :!a.
1(011g0 finivcd .Jalluary ::!~. It i:-; uelicved t.hat the .Japalle!'e reprpscllt·
a.th·c who arrived I'on'mbcr :!~ is urged by the British minister. It, is
bt·}jc\,cd that tlJe Bl'itil'o<h sllil' n:'lr."jlj/c lias bpen ordered here to pro
ville 101' (·outingollti('..... It i:-; al!\'i::-ablc to ~end Ilf're at, ouee tlH~ JIlost
powerful American ~lIip available. 1 have sent particulars by mail.

STEVENS.

]Ir. Stevens to ,111'. Foster.

~o. 88.J l;NITED STATF.S LEGATION,
Honolulu, ;l{afch 1,1893,

SIlt: 1\'1y tclf'gr:lffi prf'cf'din~ tl1is di:ospateh infi:n'IIH'41 t111.-' Df'pal't,mcllt
of ::3ta.le that quiet antI general l'('gllJa.rit,y in political and business
affairs preYailed tlll'OllgllOut the il'.lallds.

Our qnalified prof.ectorate appears to work favorably. It lIot ollly
t.cnds to incrfj<-lsc Altleric~ll a III I allncxfLtioll sClltilllp.nts, but it also
op(>raws to prevent Ilweig'll cOlllplil'i\tioIlS. It makf"8 it very c1if\iclllt
for the English l'Iinistt'r here-very hostile to Amcrican predominance
-from illlerr('ril1;:r,

Ue is very d('siroll:'. of bringing about. a st.a.te of thing'~ to aftor(l no
prf'tc"\t fur landing Engli~h lUarinc~ and saiIor~, and 10 bring a,hollt a.
t ri 11<1 rtile managelll('nt, of Hawaiiau a fl'a,irs. 1I pnce his ef.forts to sec II re
the .Japanese comllli:-::-:ioner to his dcsigll. \Yith the fl_ll'llw.r Jap~lllcse

eOlllmis:-:ioner, a gentleillall of educ.a.tiull aud intelligellce aw] very f'air
millded, I had most eorl1lall'clations.

The present comllli~siolJer,here ollly a. few we(Jk~, is a diffcn'.ut man.
He Ilad been in tile eOllsular service ill ::5a.1l Francisco and New York
and 4'viLlelltly has a. certain degree of auti-American pr(~jl1dicc.

\\"hen he telegl':ll'lIctl rrokio fur the gl'l~at iron dad which arrived
here February ~;~, tlte Provisiollal Government llaLl not got fairly to
work. alld our "'ql1;11ifi~~t1 ]1l'ot.edo]'alc" had not been cstabli::-;ll('d,

Nol flllly llllll('r:-;lamlill;:! the situation lie al~ted hastily. Ho far tlle
commandors of the two .JapallcRe vessels luwe followed the exalllple
of tllo Ellgli~h Cnllllll:llldf'1'8 in not (·:tHing on the Provisional Go\"CI'U
ment, tlll)ugb uot-II tllc Englil"h lIIil1i~tcr and the .Japanese commis
sioner had aC'kllowlcdged it as tlH' Ilawi"liian GOVCrllIIWllt tic facto.
TIle Freud.! l'ommi~:·;jolJf'r and tIle l'ortugf'sc cllar:~e are on mO$tt
friendly t.eI'lllH with t·he Provisional Oon>rninellt, a!; arc llearly all t.ho
fore].'rll ('onsul~.

.1 8tl11 hope to separ:ltt~ the Japalle~e commissionel' from the Englif.\h
miIli~ter. He Las all'l':Hly avowed hilllself quite well ~atisfi.ed with
the (:our~e of the Provisional GOVCl'lllllent, amI a.cknowledges the
unsupportable state of tLJings the last weeks of tile Hawaiia.n mUll
archy.
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It i~ pO~Ri11t:' he InH~ some cOllnectioll with the middlemen who bavo
bt>cn supplying cont,ract laborers for the Il::vwaiian plantations, and
fears annexation might spoil the occupation anli profit8 of middle
men.

\Vhether any sngge::::tions should be made to OUf minister nt Tokio
to say anything' to the Japanese (-i-overnrncllt tonching Hawaiian
afl'airt", it it' flIT the Department of State to decide.

I am, sir, etc.,

NoTE.-In fPflucsting- that wnr VpgSelfol be sellt here I have ('.onsiderccl
that the Department of State might probaLly have information prior
to arrival of my dpher dispateh l'ell(h~I·jllP: tlip grantillg' of my rrqnest
unueeessary.

But I also ('on sider that if r do not give the view ars it apIJear~ at
this distant standpoint at this date, I would fail of duty.

STEVENS.

Mr. Trhadon to JII1'. Rtcl'cns.

WILLIHI .F. \VIrART":'!,
Acting Secretary.

No. 77.] IlEPARTl\IENT OF STATE,
ll'asllingion, Jfarch 2, 1893.

SIR: I trnl1"imit a letter of the Pr.,,,,i<lent in reply to the letter of
,January ~4, ISH:>, of hi~ ('x('{'llpnry the President of the Provil.;ioual
Government of tIle Ha.waiian 1::,]ands, fPlating- to politi('al en-lIts; aIHI
a ('opy tlwreof. You will SPlltl tlIe ('OP\" to the foreign office, amI deliver
the original at a time and in a lllannt~r <.lgTeeable to his exeollcucy.

I am, sir, etc.,

BCI1,irtrnin H(tl"l';SOIl, P"('Qi,ll'llt of th(' (,'nil((l .";lotr's of ...11/1('1 icn, To Hilt E.frc71el1cy,
Sanford B. !Iolf', J'resilient of the l'i'ot'ilJ;Ollrt/ GOl'crument of the flawatiall bJfands.

BENJ. lIAIUlISON.

\VASnmGTON, March 1, 18.13.
GRRAT AXD Gonn FRTT:XD: I have recl'i,ed yonr letter of .JanuDry 2.1, lR!13. hr

which you inform m(~ th:tt. tllo Prov18ionl'tl Government of tho HaWfLiian I.'Ilulldl'\ h:18
been quietly and pe~Lcecl1Jly established under a proclamation forlUaJly ::md publicly
made at the door of the Government bnil.\ing in iIonnl1l11l, on the L7th day of .Jan
uary, 1893, :lllil th3.t the saitl GovornmC:lt ha,.... h"nol'flt! yoa wit,h tho olliee of Presi
dcnt of the Pro\'l8ional Government awl ehail'1u<l,1l of the executivo anu addAory
conneils of the Provisiuna.1 GoverlJTuent of thl' Hawaiian lslan,18.

I am pleased to note the eXllrf\~<jion of your canu'st df'sirt, to n1ailltain awl
strengthen the Atroll/{ friendship which has for so m.lllY \"cars 0\.:8tOlt h('tWr-(!1l tlw
l"nited States an.-1 the Hawa.iian Islands, and to :t:<sure yonI' eXf'('llt·ncy that I Slla.ll
omit no effort which may conduf'e to the ac('omphf'111lH~nt of a. purpo~o \vhich I so
}leartil;y uosire.

May God ha.ve your excellency and the people of the Hawaiian IslantIs in Hi'!
wise keeping.

Your good friond,

By the President:
\VM. F. \VlIARTON,

.Actin:! Stcr~tary oj Stat•.
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Mr. SICt:C1l8 to i-lb-, ~rc8h(lm.

JOIIN L. STEVENS.

'C"NITED S'l'ATE~ LF.GATIO:i,
llultulu!u, ]Iarc" 7, 1893.

SIR: Bclif'''tillg it to be proper and just foJ' the administration of
Pre:-:ideut Cle.ve-Iand to have the appointment of a l:llited States JUiu
i.sle!' abroad \\ 110 fully I'PIH"l'senls its vil'wS as to fOl'pi~policy, 1 hereby
tender my resignation as envoy cxtraonlinary allcl minister plenipo
tentiary in Honolulu. I t is not improper tor me to say that I should
have ont'red Illy rCl'iguiltioll about this date had President lJarrisoll
b(l'cn r('elected, it lJa\'iu~ been my firm resolution when I C:ll)1e llere in
l&)!) not to remain long'f'f tban four years at most. I am aware tLat
tIle prl"sellt Hawaiian OoverlllllPut and most of the Americans and.
friends of the Cuitpd :States in these islands llave a strong desire that
I should nontinlle to lIold my nfl:icial position here at present, owiJig to
Illy thorough ::H~'luailltl\IH:e with Hawaiian affairs.

Bnt if allucxatioll h; near uciug' accomplhihed, 1 thiJik uy t.he 1st of
l\[a~' 1 cun If'avc here without tlctrimt-'nt to publie interests, ano. that
whatever further duties Illa~' be rClluired of a diplomatic official can Le
saftl,\" intl'u:5teo to Hall. U. "". Severance. the preSf:'Dt cousul general.
lie is. well iuforlJwd :1:-1 to the bistoQ-" of recent political events here.
In addilion to his four y('arK of consular servke in Honolulu be bad
ball in former yearl"i an cxwnRi'Ve aequailltaucc with Ihe~e islaTld~. lie
is H, ~ellilemall of COl'l('(:t life and !lao; the confidence of tbe best men
here, heiug" alJout 64 years of age. As neither a United. States minister
nor consul is likely to be ucelled here long, 1 would advise that Mr.
::-;everunce be continued ill office so long as his official services may be
necessary.

If annexation is not at pre:--ent to become an accomplished fact, alld
a miuister ~IIOUld be needed hel'<-', you will allow t1Je suggestion tbat- he
8honld be a ~uperior mall of lad, firmllr.ss, jlJt....~Tity, and eOfl'l'ct life.
and AU1eric~tll to tbe core. '1'0 avoid risk.s I would ad \'isc he be Ilot a
Califol'uiilll politician of allY party, for owing to eontignity :mll Ilf'IH

('()n1mcrdal a~sociati()Jl it (;n Ii Itlnliau might Bot ue ('\I til'cly U11biased 011
lSulllO quc:stiolls and iIJtcl'l,::)t~.

r am, etc.,

:So. sa.)

Mr. Stcrens to JIJ.. Urcsltrr.m.

~o. 90.] LNITElJ STATES LI:GATIO~,

llonolulu, March 7, 1893.
~[R: TIle political ~ituation here at thi~ time is much the same as it

waS n t til(' datl~r) vf m~·l.wl)})I'ecf'diug' llis(latches. 'fbel'c is ~elleral quiet
tl.Jroughont the bhllld~ antI the Provlsional Gove-rullleut is g:etting
alllll~ (·xCet·dill~'I., \n·11. aU eil'CUmstullces eOl1sidered. It is giving ~at.·

i:--t;ld iOll to all tlw better :llltl mure res}Jonsiulc dtizens. Of ct.Hlr~e, all
arc awaiting with lIN·It illL\.il"t.y the result of the attioll of tho Henate
on t.he alJlw:xatiull treaty. Mr. \Yodehoust~, the Bl'ith.h millist.er, is
trying' to C'lll1Jara~R it ill t;(\\(wal partieularFl, especially its freedom of
actioa ill respeet to its Ilcg"otiatiollfol, with the United Stat,(-~t'. He has
tried to induce it to reClllc:"\t the return to tllCir :--hip of' the marines and
l'lai!Ol"S of the B";-,lull, u.uollt l:.!U ill alL He is assulUiug to urge that. t.l1e
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ann('xation treaty if ""tWed by the o;elll,tc should he suhmitted here to
a popular vote, hopiu~ to stir np aH tbe factional and irresponsible
elt'lllcllts thus to def{~at aJlHcxatioll, thuug-II HOlle b.IWWS hetter t.han he
that such a procedure here uudcr exi:-:.tillg- touuitiollS would be a Cartle
alJ(l 110 test of tbe Olliuiulis uf the ]'e:-'l)On~ihlepeople of tLc i151ands.

or course, the views ot' the ElIglish lIIillbtel' in this regard gt~t to the
public ears a.litl the fa.<:tional a.nd irn-'spollsible t'lelllcuts are stirred
Jllore or IPbS by the Cauadian, Australiall. <Iud Amerieull adventurers
bero, of the lottery and opium riug8. [thiuk tll(~ f'ru\'isiollUI Govern
ment lJas answered t.he- Eng'lish minister YCf,)' ellectiveJr lJ~r pointiJlg'
llim to the general coul'se of the Brit.ish Government in its num(~rous

annexation!) of Pacific J~lalHJs as well alS of other coulltries.
111 my dispatch 74 1 have given tbe special persoual and family rca·

son!) why 'Minister V\l'odchou,se wiRbes the Uawaiian rnonarchy r(1~ton'd

and American asceudanoy h('re weakcLH'd. Allurxatioll alolle will pnt
an end to these ultra British intrigues and give llawaii rcspollt'ible
goverullJellt and great prosperity.

I aID, etc.,

No. n.]

CNl1J:l> STA'J'm~ LEGATION,
lIvUl)lulll, .11m til. 'I, 1~!J3.

SrR: fly tlle Amprican newspapt'r:s it ;lppean;, amI J lla\'c the infol"
mation frum other source:.:, tilat a )11'. E. ('. ~lad'arlalle is ill \\'aslling
tOil, profes~iJJg to oe an arti(~ut Amerit'iUl, sonH:tiult'~ dailJlilll":: 10 IJC all
anllexati()ni~t,hut avows hiJll~elf" Ito,,,,till' to tlie flnwaiiaJl Prv\'i~hmal

Government and to t.be course of t]w Hawaiian cOlllmi::'isioll('l'S.
It is proper for me to inform the lJ('partment of Stat... tliat thi. man

i8 one of the firm of George ;\lal·farJalle & Co., refcrI'NI to by my pre
de(~essoI' here, Minister MelTill, in his dispateh 78, to Set:rdary Bayard,
of Septemher 2, 1886, pa!:e 558 of printed vollllllc of diplomatic dO(,l1
ments. Again, the minister refers t-o the same tirw ill his dispatch l:Jt"i,
of Angust 2, 18117, pa!:e 832, printed yollIlIl(', br which it is ,cell that
the firm was a party to defrauding- the lIawaiian GO\'(,l"IlIIWlIt of" more
than $100.ooU iu ue~otiatiliA' a loan with fl London hom,p. For years
this firm lJas been ulU'a Eug'li5\1J in its political affiliations and mt'rCUll
tile plans.

A lew months since this E. C. .:\laefarlanr, by intrig'l1t's amI a~~()('ia·

tiOllS became one of tile recent QUP{,II'S luiJlisl(-,l'S, miuistpl' uf finance.
~o unsatist:ldory was ho to all tile uc:;t U1eJlllJel'~ of the Lt'gi:--Ialure
and to the bU$ille:-;s men of tlJ(.~ lshwds, that he rellJ:lllit,d in thf'min
h-try but a few daJ's, bcillg' vllted out br the Lt"'>g·j,lature thollg-h the
EIIJ,::lish minister, openly and by persona) effort, aud his wife more
conspicuously in the legi~lative hall. work('d to retain him. After
~la.d'al'lanewas voted ont., the English millistt'r used the forllle)' fI.::- a
go,uetween to the Queen to g"nt her to appoint another Pl'O·EIlgli:-;h
cahmcL, but the effort failed, This E, C. MflcfaJ'lanc is referred to in
my 70 and 71. This is tllP lIIall who HOUg]lt to g-et al'Ce~~ to I'l'('.shleut
Clen)Iantl, at. Lakewood, nc·(".ordillg to tlJe New Yol"l~ :ILHI \\'a:--ltillg'ioll
paJ,cr~, ami is nu,\-" posing a!) an Amcricau und it' said to uc askilig a
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hcaring at \Ya,I,ingwII. He and his brother were born here of Scotch
parentage, and E. C. lived severa] ~·ea:rs iu California. But American
iuterest:-l hen' have 110 more unrelenting foe tha!1 this liquor-importing
honse of G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

E. c. ~Iacfal'1ane is a fitting' coufellerate in Washington , as ho haa
becn iu Honolulu, wiih Paul )leuman, the deposed Queen's attorney,
who::;.c l'haracter is described ill my dispatch 81 of JaJluary ~6.

I am, 15ir, etc.,

Mr. Gre.ham to Jfr. Stevem.

No. iD.l

SIR: I appPIllI a ,'ol'Y of a
your :sig-natul'o.

I am, etc.,

Ih':PAHT;\tE~T OF STATE,
1ra.hiIl9IOJl, ,Uarel, 10, 1893.

telegram· received. all 8t.h instant, over

W. Q. GltESUlll.

Mr. Slt.:f/l/.\ to J/,.. Gr{'lllwn~.

No. 02.] C"NIT>;D STATES LEGATION,
HOJloluill, l,farch 15, 1893.

RIR: That the Department of State may fully understand the pres
ent status of affairs lIen", it is necessary for me to state as accurately
'I' possible the practical working of the qualified and restricted protec
torate \\ hkh the lJnil •.'d Slates oml'ia]~ are exert-ising hel"e. \\'e hnxe
ue,-cr llllderlitood tbis practically to allow U:i to g'o llIUdl, if any, beyond
the spirit and terms of St'efctary Bayanl's dispa.tcll to :\linir.;tcr ~leJ'rill

of .Jllly 12, 1~S7, ill printed \,o]llllle of FOJ'eigll Helatiolls of that year,
page fJ~l. an(1 both the Pl'o\·i~itmal (i-ovcrulllcllL and m~'~elf ha,"c ever
eOlll:'tl'llell it as stridly within the lilllitations specified in Secretary
Fw;tcl";O:O dispatch 71 uf Ft>,hrllary 11, lHUa, full.)' nnderstanding that the
United Sta,t(',~ repre~entativc~here shall uot. IIJterfcl'e with t.lJe sovel'·
(:iguty IIUl' with the a(lmillistration of tlIe public aflhil's of these h~latld8.

This rcstl'icteu pl'otectt.H·at.e has pro\'ecl more necessary and benefich~l

thall was fully perceived wben assllmed.
\\' heu the Hawaiiall monarthy collapsed and the Provi~ionalGoverD

J]\{'lIt \\''-10:; ill:'!titllted, there were corruptions and abuses wherev{'r the
pnlace power had exercised predomillatillg inlhlclH'c in tl1c:-;elecliou of
offieials. Time was lll?Ce~saJ'Y for the eradicatiun of these {"viIs, for tlIe
creatioll of a r~liable polite, <Iud for the ol'guldzation and llrillillg' of n.
sma.ll lllllitary force. Besides the EII;.,disll minister. for reasons iudi
catell in pl"eviou~ dispatdles, was bitterly dissatisfied that I had ,:wwd
iud('IWlldelltJy of him, lan4lillg- the 11:1<'11 of the ROlston when they were
iwperatin'ly II('t~ded, while tJwre wus tb{'u no British vessel here.
Accordin~ to what was antieipatpu might occur, not long afl{'1' our
restrid('d ))foteetorat.c was a8",ullled the Urit ish war fihip Gan1t1.lnrrivcd.
Jt was thell too late tor the ElIglh;h mini!"tcJ' to make rfh'dive allY
demand to land troops or to insist OIl dual action with the Ullited. States
miniiSt,f'l'. 81.111 more, Ult1 ,Japalll'se ('OlllHliHSIOIl(;l:1' aniving lIere but:to
~llort time before the fall of fhe monarchy, and not fully llllder:-;tallding
tll(' :-litllatiou, vpgan to mallitcl:it a wish to laud. Ulen from tho Japanese

... ~('U uuJllr dat-e or March 8, 1893.
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warv\.'~s('1 in the ua.rhor, and t('I{,~l'aphe(l Tokio via San Francis(!o, two
day:'\ afkr the f:.lll of the monarchy. tor anotl1el' war vessel, and Febru
ary :!:~. 3 ... prt'd 11l~ly stated iJi illy dispatch 88, one of thu largest ship:')
of tht, ,Japanese lIavy arrived here. But it was then t(JO late thr tho
iJltl'igm':ol alld pressure of tlH~ EIIg'lish miui:stcr and the arrival of tho
illt'n'a~('d Japanese naval force to intervene. It was found that tlle
I'rOillIJt _\wcritun Ul'tion had giv('11 so ullwh moral support to the new
I rawaiiall Govt>I'JIIlleut that neither the Government nor the Loitef.
~tah~H offidals here would ('()Il~Pllt to any temporary dual or tripartite
alT'lll~eIl\Cllta~ to Uawaiian alt'air:o;.

It·:o:h.·I't1ay, the 14th, tIll.' BritIsh ship Vm'net left for Vancouver, ami
to-day 01' to HlOlTOW tilt, J(UIIYO, tIle smallest JilpalJeSe sLip, will leavh
for Jap~lll, There is lW (loubt thi.lt but tor ou)' protectorate, restricted
a~ it is, the Briti~i1 llIilli:"ter w0l11d hayc i1lsi~t.ed Oll the :same right to
]:111d troops that he IHUl Gn'mer]y exen~h.;etl iJel'e, \yhile onl' action of
Ft\bl'llary 1 and of tilt) days pl'c('cdillg ('lo~(>d tbe door agaiutit cornpIi
t'atic)IIs. ~:lV('ll tlle Pl'o\'isioll ..tl GOVBl'lHllCllt from fort.'ign pressurc,lea.v
illg' the ellitt,tl States tlllllplelc lIla:.;tel' of the ~itllatioll. The JapanesB
COlllllli ...&ioIlCr aud na\'ul commaudcrs HOW fully I'c(~ogHize the Provis
ioual OOVel'Ulllellt lJy offieial a.nd ('en~l1lonial calls, aDd their att.itndc
toward this Il'gation ami onr lIaval l'ornmallders here aplJr-.:'1r to be COI'
dial. But I have learned po_iOvel.,· aud beyond all doubt that had 1I0t
the monan;lIy here fidh:u and tlJiIi UOyefllllleut had remained in its for
1Il('1' condition of "eakness, it wa~ tlle intention of the newly arrived
Japanc!ole commissioner to bave dr-mandetl the t"3me political rig1Jts ill
I lawai i, ineludillg' t hlj vot ing franchise for .Tapan('se, as, undrr the con·
l'titntion of l~~"j, IJave becil rxc'I'(,j,,<'tl by re~itleJlt forrigners of ClIristiall
natiolls, I am ('qnaIl.\" ('Oll' hu:etl that witll annexation to t.he United
States the Japallt':'::c (;o\'t:rllI1H~lIt will aurlnpt no pressure of thiR kind,
t ita t (30\,('fllUH'Ut full.v U IIIh·I',...t it lid illg' that the 1J'uit,pd States is a I'eliable
J'rirtld of tJapall ami that the Japanese suu,1l'C't:.; ill the~e islalills will be
wpllj)loft'c!etl HII01l111 lIawaii come fully lIlldel' the rule of the t:uitcd
~tat('N. \Vltih, I sa.\ thi....; I ~lJalJ be a.l1owt·d to cxpJ'e"'s the opinion that
thcn:l,· is occaRioll for k('('pillg' a HllarJ) eye 011 Tokyo and BritiBh and ]Jer
]13]l:-l other fOl'eign inti igue:; tlJel'c agaiu:-:t. OUl' plans of preuominaUte
in the ~orth Pacific.

ram, etc' J
JonN L. STEVENS.

~lr. StL'1'C11R to .i1r. Gr('t~1t(wt.

Ll'I'U;U STATES LEGATION,
limlQ/1I/1I, :l1arch 24,1893.

:::;1&: In my preVi0118 dispntche~ I have g-iVCll some facUi and sur
lIIi:ooC'K I'l'~anlin~ .Japanese ambitions as to theRe il'lamls. I presume
thtl J)pp,lrtlllcllt of :State has knowledg-e of tho elabol'ate article of Sir
Edward Arlloltl in the Luudon Telcg-raph of February 24, slrongly
allti Am{'ricaD and favoring the slll'rrntler of Hawaii to Japanese pre·
t!omilJ:llIce 1I1lfl prott>-etion. By residelll'e ill .Japan, 3:-' well as uy some
pl'e\'iou~ly acqnil"rll taste of Caleutta and Hindostan life, Arnold
sel'JIl~ 10 accept readily Japanese llIol'al:-; amI eivilization, warmly flat
ters the em~ily ~usteptiblevanity of the .J:lI':lUe::;l\ tlw real Frenchmen
of Al')ia. ~Iy only reason for l'efcning to ~ir Ed ward Arnold and his
copyright ..d London article is ueeause of eertain Japanese indications
lU this m;igl1lJorhood.
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flow far tlU:>~l' irlllieat.ions have substantial basis in Tokyo of course
I am tlllahle to l"Oay. It i~ l'{'ilROII<lule to pre"inllle that this .Tap,ulese
interest in Hawaiian affair... is chC'risllC'd and pushed forward by at lr.:tst
one of the politieal cliqlWS ill the .Japanese capital. '1'he Hudden
('/lUling here of tlH! .Vaniwa, a powprful iroll dad. at the tplcgoraphic call
of' the Japanese (lil'lolllutLC agent here, thon.:.,:'ll the J(Ullflu. a Japanese
"ar ship of 2,200 t.OllS, wa,s then here, indieatt's some sen...itive ~pring of
aetion at Tokyo. .Just before the fall of tll(' Queen, the J apatlp,."e eOIll
mbsioner had positively iudieatcd to me hi.-; purpose to press on the
Ha\,,'aiian GoverUllwllt the demand for the amendment of the Hawaiiall
eonstitution ~o as to give the .Japanese in tht~ isla-ndR tho ~ame rights
of suffrage enjoyed by EUl'Opl'an and American foreigners and
Hawaiians. HE', was to (lemann tIJi,:.; in virtue of stipnlations whi(~h ho
regankd to be iu a Japanese treaty wit11 Hawaii seeured under the old
llawaiian r(>gime prior to the adoption of the reform constitution of
lKS/.

There is every reason to brlieve that had not the lJnited States flag
been raised over the HawaiiaD (iovenlment building, and American
protection thns ~p{'ured, it was the intention of t.he .Japanese Conlluis·
RiollCT to have demanded and at'-bcl'ted the right of laI\(ling .Japane~e
f()Teos from the Saniu'(f and the f\ongo, and tlms to have plaeed Japan
ese, oiHeials IH're on f'qual footing' with the representatives of t11e
Unitetl State~, tllU~ esta,uIishing' a dwt! arrangement and protectioll in
Hawaiian affairs. But when the Nalliwa arrived here Februarv 23
our fl.etion of FeLruary 1 raising the flag over the Government buillliug'
hall completely closed the door, amI tlJe Japane~e cOJlllllisRioner and
naval eOlllmulldcr saw it would not do to enrroach on ground covered
by U llIu'll ~tateR protection. Of cour~e, tIl(> only hope of the Japanese
jingo to carry ont, the suffrage schelllr would be in the restoration of
the (~u('cn, who is ready secretly to prombp anything for .Japanese ltdp
in her monarchical de:-.ign. Lately I have had several int.erviews with
the .Japanm;;e c()mmi~~ioller of a frienuly (:h,lracter. I have reminded
him of tLe long-existing fl'iend~bip and good relations between Japan
and the llldted States, and why those relatIOns are likrly to exist in
the future.

I rulled hi~ attention to and explained our many years of speeial rela
tions to and interest in these island~, and gave him to unclen,tand that
we would view any ClH'roaelllllcnt OIl the I'\overeig-nty alld soil of
Hawaii by a foreign power mneh the same as an cncl'oacluncut Oll the
Hoil and rights of the United States. I a~~lH{'d him that in case annex
atioll should uer:ome a. fact '''0 Hliould strictly protcl't the life, property,
and interest.s of all re~idelltH of the islaIHl~. I approached this point
with !So much caution and with such friendly word:,; that I am conti
dent 1-Ie nppredat.cd the weight of my rea~olls and t.he IdIHlly vigor
with which 1 stated them. Billee the~e illtrl'views with the JapaIH'se
commissioner I have leanwd of his sayillg' to one of the principal mfln
of the J)r()\'i~ionalGovernment tlwt lie thinli:1'; it does not mattor lIlllel!
who control the islands provided that the Ll\VR were well enforced and
the life and property of the residents well secured.

Apparently at tlds '''Titing the Japalle~f~ ('ommi:,sioner is more
responsive to the wishes and purpo~c:iof the Cnit('rl States representa
tives here than to those of all,V other power, Yf't I can but regard it
all important for us to hold OIlr position OIl ~I.lOre firmly, especially so
long as the Naniu'a remains in Hawaiian waters.

There is no (lonut that the fbrrign advPlltllu'rR here, ('~(pf'eially the
lottery and opIUm rillgs that dn~\\ the Q,lIl'CU to her oVl'l'throw, 'rill UQ

l' R Ol-API' 11--27
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their utmoRt to sedu('e th£'- .J apnlll:'l"e uflidals by stimnlating their ani
mo~itie~~ and aspil'atiom.. Amol1g these ad v('utnrers are well known
llerc to he Paul NeUluuu1 the fallen Queen's attol'llpy, IJOW or recently
in \VaRhiJlgtoll. He is ill the paid employ of the Tokyo contract labor
ilJlportiug rill~, who for years IHtve been bleeding- the Uawaiiall
tllanters and tIle .J upn nese laborers on t of large Rums of 1Il011l~Y. There
are the best. reasons for the belief that this 'rokyo ring and their co·
IHtrtners Lere are oppo~in~annexation beca usc t llcy believe tllaj, Amer
ican possession will 1mt all em1 to their corrupt \I,rork and large gains.
Can'flll inql1iQ' leads to the COllcluiSion tLat OJis Tokyo ring. aided by
Ellglishmell and others like Sir Edward Arnold, are stimulating' .JapaIl
esc ambitions and illterfel'ollee here. lIighly·placed Englishmen will
do this, bee-ause t hey prefer J apallese illfluell(,t~ should predominate
ratller tlW,Jl American. Annexation would end forever all schemes of
this kind. Certain it is that at present it would be risking too mueh
to withdraw onr prote(~tingflag amI armed marines frDm Honolulu until
tIds .Jap:-mcse menace ~hall have complptely tel'llliuah.'d and the UIl

bcrllpulous ring of foreign udvt'.nturers cau no longer make use of it. as
all agency of rea(~tioll and misrule.

All friends of the e nited States in these islands, aud none more
kt't..'"nly than the Provi~ionalGovernment, appreeiate this, and arc anx
iOllS tor thr- continued support and protection of t·he United States.
1l<ul I failed to give to tue Department of Stato tlw information alld
imggestions con-tailled. in this dispatch, I would. have keenly realized
tlmt I had failed of my duty as au American minister at this important
juucture of Hawaiian affairs.

I am, sir, etc.,

~on,.-I h,we in the above and a precedin!: dispatch spoken of the
presence hf're of the (Japanese war ship. the Ifongo. \Vhile ill thef'e
wa.t,pi'S tlmt Rhip TlI:-.1I1e :-1 vhdt to Hilo early in l\farch. "'~hi1e at Hilo
tlJe. cOllyertiatioll related in the inclosed paper took place on board tha.t
~bil'l whieh may be read in eOTilledioll ,,,ith my accompa.Tlying di~pateh

93. I also illl:los(' printed slips of the Honolulu Advertizer, tho chief
newspaper on the islands, strongly American in its views ~llltl ;.;enti
IlWlt ts:

CUl'yof language used by the ca-Jlta,in of tile Japal1c3e tmr ship Kongo u.:ldrc in the harbor
of lIllo, Jfarch,~ or c.

INTEltVIEW OF JAPA:'{E8E INTERPRRTER.

I havoju<\t hat! a ]on~ tflll{ with Mr. LeR.ny, the JapanesH int.erprptN fort.he Hilo
distrwt. He waf< tlHl only oIle who IIn,d a t.alk with t!lfl eaptain of tlw J(Oll!JO dur
ing her Jll'c,<.;cm'o iu the Imr1,or, awl I quoto his uwn lall:"::llag;".

"Sunday afternoon Whf'll tilP h,-nngo arrlVcd the "mr~cuu of the 8hip cu,lle,l npon
me and aekvd ahuut tho h,-al'h of til(' port-. I rt'f'('Jr('{] Jdm tt) Dr. 'Vilhaltlf;, tho
(:on:nlment pll)'llidan, awl tiloull(J h:llllh'd me a sealed lettl'r; upon the upper e"rner
of tho Cll\ ploJ!I' "'Were the word!:'! 'otlicbl busin£'ss.'

"Upon OPl'llill~ it I found n. communication from the captain of tllP Krillf/O, who
askp,l me t.o \ v'ilt tllo bbip thC' llroxt day. I aeeopted, and :Monday aftcrnoon went
Oll hoard. 'rItA c:1pt:lin took me lllto his cahin, ll\Vay from the "t1U'1'8, awl, alt.-·r a
fow ill! I (lflu('{lIry remnrk6, h,' said:

it, Wll.tt js till: 8,·nI.IllWnt. of the Japnneso on tho i~hllltlb! no they llot si,h· with
tl\(~ Ilatin's'?' I assured him tlwt Slh"h did Iwt I'CI'Ill 1.0 lw Ow ca>,p.

,. , Iii i'a,.. ·,' 111- cont illuf'cl, 'that there should be hOll hie, wonld they not he:tr llnJlii
with tho lfawaiiam,' ,

"Thit'> qne.'lttoll rather puz:-:letl nIl', Lut I told ],im I dJ(] not think so.
«He W{'.llt. over the same grol1lld 8o\'eral times, allll, trom what he suill. I am c.:on·

Villccd he was not plcMed with tho attit'1de the Japanose had tak.en.
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"I then :l1<Keil him what tllO /{Ollflo I.all (~OIllO to Hilo lor, autl he replied, 'To pro
teet tho right... of Jap"m'Jio.'

HlUOW su!'
'''Well. there <lrelllany wa.rs.' I a..keli him it' btl intended to take. any de6nite

:l.ctiou. • Ko.' l:Ulid he.• I IIlU!'Jt (olll.'luh willi tbtj c.1J11:dn of th~ :~·anill·a. r have Lo
cUllanl" with Lilli at UUlIululu.' I Tholl ret"erH·d t., t!t(' npJlt:'arnlll'o of tho t;. S. l:i •
.1l1,anf't. He RllTug-ged h18 "hOIlI.l1'1"3, mull liniJ., 'IsupPoeu bbe (:all1t,l to watch USj
but bill' i ... a woouen tub, 3uywny.'"

Siercns 10 ,lIr. Grc",h"m.

JOHN L. 'lTEVENS.

No. 94.1 LF.GATIOS OJ.' THE UNITI<~D STATES,
lIonolullt, April 4, 1b9.1.

SIR: YOUI' cli~pnkh or :.\lareb II was plaerl! ill lily bands by Special
('omHlis~iotlel'11011. .JaUH..'S II. Blol1Ut. co Juug us} remain in service
here 1 .hall endeavor faithfully to cal'r~' out the instructions of the
'le"retary of 'ltate.

The })l'egellee of the mt'1\ from the O. S. S. BO.'lton on shore from Jan
ua,ry IIi to April 1 hnd itl'cluul'kably benetiljial iuUueu('c on public atl'airs
in the iRhuu.ls, Aateguart1in~ .A.lllc..ic~Ul life and IlI'OpCl't.y alld encotll'ag-
iug l1le elemt'nt~ of pulJli(' order. 'Vhen the Llawaiian monarchy It.·11
under the weight of its astoUilflillg' eorrnptiolls allu by it~ own suicidal
hand, there remaiued here 110 rcliable organized police, and there wa~ 110
lIIilit:lI'Y force ill all the i:dands with a population of nearly 100,000. Tho
I'-Uppol'tcrs of the Provisional Goverllmt"llt lu\ving IHHllittle or liO mili
tary experience, an organized military force COUltlllut be creatRd at. ollce.
Tillie was absolntely necessary. The presence of tile few United Stales
f'i.oldiers with their eountry's fl.ag was of incalcuable importance to tlJo
only existiul( and only ,,,,"sil>le government 101' Hawaii. Wl>en the
men of the BQ~don w('nt to tbeir ship, April 1 the Provisional Gov
t~rllJneHt had at itl; command a military force of 400 men-the most
effective ("·cr kuowu ill tile islalHls-allu au organized Jlolice with a
t,ri(~d alld eflieient man at the head. The remarkable change aceoin
plislled ill seventy-five days hat! been ,vithout the loss of We or the
destl'udioTl of pl'o[wrty. Had t1l0 United ::;tates minit;ter and the
lHlVal eommalH.ler nut acted as tUE;\Y did they would ha.ve ueRcrved
prompt removal from their places and the ju~t eellsure of the frieuus
of humanity alld of civilization.

The !!"ueml aspe"t of Hawaiiau aflillrs at this time is highly cncolII'ag·
illg. The Provi:.-ional Government is gaining ill public cOllfideucc anft
popular !';upport. Tu('re is complete good orclel' througlwut tht.1 islands.
The prt'sent goverurncnt is snpported by all the more rei"pollsible. cili
"ens amI by Reven eight IIR of the property of the country. By all the
best citizells it is regarded the best gOyel'llUlcut tlJe i~landfo' h;l\'e had
for man~· years. Tilt' fricuds of anuexatiou continue to inert'ase amI
now include all tLe su lJpOl'tel'/$ of tue Pruvisiuual Governmeu 1., t hr llTiu
cipHI property holders, and a large nnrnlJrl' of lIative Hawaiiall::.

"Yith Illy family I intend to lpave UOllolulu lor our home in l\[aine
in the ,t"amer of )hy 24. t;nless othcrwise llirccted, I will leave the
archives, books, alHI other property of the legation in eare of Hon. H.
W. S(lverance, the cUlisul g'(lllcrai. Owing to tue advanccd years and
imperfeet health of ;\In,. Stevens and my:;;clf, it will be nc('essnry for
I1S to have repeated stopping for J'c~t on 0111' long jOllI'lU-'y, thoug'h we
(',\IH'('j to makp our 1Iome tlfWSit inside of tlw thirty·fivc dnyt; a.l1uwell
b~' hI\\'.

I a.m, etr-.,
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AIr. G~'l'ljham to .Hr. S/l·rf'I/,rt.

No. SI.J DJ'I'A"T)IE~T OF STATE,
lra1ildl/gt!JlI, April lN, 1('>.93.

SIR: 1 llUVC rcC'eiveu your ~o. !J2, of thp lijth ultimo, relative to the
Provh.:joIJ;.iI C;UVt'l"Ill1ll'ut I't'('cntly c:-;taI>Ji"hctl ill Ilawaii, alld the atti
tulle of the..' British aud Japaue.8c repl'cs('lItatircs with l'CSpl't"t tllcl'cto.

1 aw, etc.,
w. Q. Gnl·:~nAM.

11'cJl'gram.j

DEl'AHTJIl<;N'I' Ol,> S'J'A'I'F.,
trll."lhil/!ltoll, April :.l:i, j,t::93.

III \lew of YOllr ft~II(1cr of' r('~jl!lIatioll lhlh·d ;\Ial'ch j awl of r01l1' dis
patch U4- of April .J:. I am dircett'd t,y tLe PI'Cl'iitlcllt to iutorlll ",nm that
yonI' resig-uatloll 18 'll'('l,:ph·(l. You are tlIPl't"'fon~ authorized to quit
your post at your cady ("tllJrclIicllce.lt>a-villg' t)ll~ an'hiYe~ :lilt] property
of. the legation ill custouy of Cowml-Gcllcral Scn:orauce without diplo
matic functions.

GIU:SIlA:Il.

Mr. A lIer to Jllr. Stfl"fll&.

.ALTI;Y A. ADEJ~,

Actilly &crctary.

I)j.;I'AUT~lENT OF S"J'Al'l~,

lVa~1d11[/tolt, April ::7, 1R!JJ.
SIn: I have T('('cived YOUI' dispatelJC's llllllllH'red Sf) aJllI !H, of 7th

ultimo and 4th im;tuut. and with l'eferenee tllel,(·to append a ('opy of a
telegram- of :!,jth instant at:(:eptillg yuw' rcsigllatiun.

I am, ctc.,

No. 82.J

·See under dato of April ~.j, 18!l3.

Mr. Gnsltam to Mr. SterrlUi.

•W. Q. U J<ESIlAM.

No. 8:3.1 DErAJt1'~Il;~T OF RTA'n:,
lI'Ui'!,/tillVion, JJay '1, 1893.

Sm: Iha\"e to a"l,nowlecl/:e the reeeipt of your No. n:J, or UIC 24th
March last, and till' nCWNpapel' extract.s therewith, eoncerllill~ rUUlors
and rrports of a de.-:.ire Oll tile part oi Japau to ilUprove its fuuting in
the Hawaiian lJo'lalHls.

I am, etc.,
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Mr. Btevens to JlIr. Gn'sham.

JOlIN T,. STEVENS.

No. 90.] UNITED STATES IJEGATION.
llonolttlu, May 18, 1893.

.sIR: Agreeably to your inSltructions I have tUrIl('(l over the archives
anti other proprrtyof the legation to lIOll. JauH's U. Blount, my snc
c'e:--Ror as envoy extraofclinary and ministf'l' plcuipot('lltiary of the
l:nited States. Herewith i~ inclosed l1i8 receipt for the same. A dupli
cate copy I leave at the If'gation. I leave here witlJ my family and
the remains of my deceaf'ed daughter l\.1ay 2'l. lIad it been pOSRilJlc
to have E'ecured proper steamer accommodations we would have left
Honolulu ten days earlier, though tliat would have been ReVeI'a} days
Inial' to yonI' dispatch directing me to place the legation in charge of
Mr. Blount.

I am, sir, etc.,

Mr. lilonnt to J[r. G,-eshan<.

JAlIIES 11. BLOUNT.

Xo.1.1 LEGATION 01" TITE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, llrllcaiian Islands, J/ay:2-I, 1893.

SIR: r received by the A ustralia arriving here on tlJe 17th iUf;tunt
two telegrams from you, dated on the nth instaHt., forwarded through
\V. A. Cooper, United States Dispatch agent at San Franci~co.

I regret very mudl that it was found llece8~ary to appoint me as
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleuipotentiary to the Hawaiian
Islands.

On the afternoon of the former date I took I,he oath of office-which
I iuclose herewith-and have taken charge of the records and property
l)f the legation.

I have done so because I Rupposed from the circumstance that I was
appointed against a dedaration ou my part to yon in \Vashingtoll that
I could not actept it, that :-lome important rcasoll. not contained in the-.
telegram, made it desirable to the PrcRi<lent and yourself' tllat Mr.
Stevens' conllC'etion with the le{ration should be !lromptly severeu.

I inclose berm\ ito my resignation of the office, witlJ the request that
it be accepted, ami my SUf'cessor appointed as soon as practieahle.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

[Tnclo~nrl' 2 in No, 1.]

.JA~n~.s II. BLOUNT,
Envoy Bxlmordinal'!I alltl Jiilllj/cr l-'lenipokllfil1ry.

Ilis Ex("cllency GROVER CI.EVEI.ANI>,
p,'e,ident of'the United StatUJ of AlIlerica.

Lr.G\'1 ION OF THE lTXITED RTATF:.':lo,
Hunolulu, Hmwiian J/JIUJ,lld, Jl0!J f!4, 1893.

8m: I herewith tendrr my resigll<ltion of the offico of EllVO.'! Extraol'dilJ,lrs and
MiniRter l'lellipotentil\ry of the Lniteu Statf's to thlj Hll.\taiiall If>lauds, to iakectTect
on yonr ac<"ept:lllco thereof.

With profound admiration for you officially and personally,
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
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lIfr. Blo,,"t to ,llr. (hesham.

No.2.J LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
!{ouorulu, llt:ucaiian .J:.ilnnds, jlfay 24,1893.

SIR: Tilt' letters of 1\11'. ~ordllo1T to Hie N(lW York llprahl, on the
situation of athlil's in the Hawaiian IshtIH.I~, have proolll'ed illtell~e re
selltImmt in the miuds of Amerieau residents and of white annexation
ist8 generally here.

On the 21~t instant Dr.•J. C. )Ie(';rew, who claims to be an AlIleri('an
eitizcu. and who is a leading member of the Annexation UInb, amI the
f'ditor'in chief of the Ua,,:aiian Star, which belong'S to the Alllll'Xa,·

tion Club and is a quasi olli<'inl organ of the GoVel'lllllellt, reported to
Admiral Sk"rrett that there had heen quite an exeitl'lll('nt all day long
amongst peTson~ who were offended uy Mr. Nordhofr~ letters, aUlI t.hat
he had st'areely been able t.o restrain them from insulting .Mr. Nordhoff
hy "pplying to him a coat of tar and feathers.

J immediately addressed a Bote to Mr. Dole, a copy of \\ hieh I in
close llere\vith. (Iutlosure No. 1.)

Later in the day Dr. MtGrew informed Alhnil'ul Hk('rl't'tt that there
would be no effort to tar and fpatller ~Ir. ~()rdIIlJfr, but that proceed
ing-s would lw taken the Ilext. day ill eonrt ag-aillst him.

The follO\'ling' day brought no answer from President Dole to my
('0 mm II n icati on.

Ln the afternoon of the 22d in~tant, a pap('r waK served upon 1\fr.
Nord~otl'-a copy of which I indose.

The assertion of a power under thp color of law to hold MI'. Nordhoff
responslhle for the pnblication of his letters in thl' ::SOew York ][erahl
being regarded as without warrant of authority and in violation of
llis rights as an Alllerieail citizen, I determined immediately to COnI
municate to the Government a denial of their right t.o proceed against
him on account of said publication.

De8iring- to avoid any sembhlllee of too great, readiIlpgs to cnt-Pl' intu
a controverRy with the Hawaiian GOH'rnment over thi~ Illattt~r, I WPllt
to Reo PrcRidl'llt Dole, aud called attention to tIte aetion of the att.orney
gf'Ilf.'rnl and illfol'lncd him that the GU\'erlllllent. of the ClJitpd Stiltes
would Hot suumit to the exercise of sueh a prerogative 011 till' pm't of
the> llawaii:lJl ti-overlllnent; that r deemed it proper t.o hold a ('onver·
~atjoll witll llim, hoping to a.void tllcl'eb.y any official corrp,spom]('Il('e
whicll might produce uecl'bity or Ule Hlig>hteRt ei'itrangcnwI1t. He re
plied that he was very much oLlig-cd to me for having- takeu ~uch a.
t."ourse, and fhat the lluestion raised would he ('x:unilu'jl aBO the con
elusiOllR reachC'lL communicated to mc.

He then rcferred to my letter, s;Iying: that ue would have answered
it, but ~upposetl tllat it was illwlIllefl simply to g-ive hilll llotice of the
facts st.ated. I replied that J regn·tted Lw had Hot Rcrll fit to give me
any information eoncerning the matter in writing- in onlPr that the same
might be forwarded to the Government of tlw L'nit('(} State",; that I
hoped tue a<!llitional subject of controversy, to whieh 1 invited his at
tention, would be adju~ted in a manuel' consist.('ut with the honor of the
{;llited ::-;tates, and RO speedily that I might be able to I·Olllmullh~ate·this

u]t'\o t.o tue home Government. After some conversatioll on tlJi~ Hub
jeet he informed me that the advisory eouneil bad requested Mr. Nord
Iwtl'to corne hefore it, nnd asked me if I thought he \yould come, as it
was only a request. 'To t.his I answered, H I presume not. 'Vlmiever
information Mr. Nordbotr ma~7 have obtaillcd carried with it iln obliga·
tioll of' pl'ivae.r, which I do Hot believe he would violate."
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An thi~ occurred on thE' strpet. and aR we wrrr ahont to pad" T ~:1ill

to him that I $hou1f1 (",,11 on Jlr. Xonlhoft", and It,t him kllnw the statns
uf !lleatfair; that I feltitmydntytug'h'ehimsU<'has5unulcl'saswtluld
eomll1ce tG his sell:,(' of serurity. '1'0 thi:-. he rcspondl'd: H II.avC' taken
precaut.ions agaillst any violellccueiug' done to hiln,althongh ldo lIot
think Ilt~ is in allY (lall~·el'."

I inUllcdiatelv ~;f'llt to ~lr. Xoruhofrs house and was at first 111'1'"
vcnt<>d from PJ;tering the )o'ard by two policemen. I am persutlch'd,
bnwcvllr, that this was au unintentional erfor on their part and not ill
pUl'sHaner of tbrir instruct,iouf-;.

In conversatioll with Mr. ~Ortlbotrhe told me he had been summoned
before the advisory Gouncil. On reac~i1illg' home I found the uocu·
ment" a. copy of which I illelnRe. herewith (No.3).

It !til(l ypry little t,lte appeararwc to lily III1IHI of a request. Oil the
2:l(11 h:ul ~lr. ~ol'{1I1011' (lome to the legation ileaclquarkrs at 9 o'eloc'k,
allu l"eql1r.~t('d him to rt'main there until I ~llOU]d returll from tlw (ioy
erlllllCllt buildlllg" wllHe 1 was alJont to proefetl to make furlllal an·
nOllllct'mellt of lily appointment as envoy cxt.raonliuury and millister
plenipotentiary.

1 do not deem it lIe('(':.-~ary to report the speech of myRelf or Pre~i<1ent

Dole, but simply to say that they contained those manife::.ttatioul-; of
fi-icnclsll1p n~l1any o('cllITiul! on such occasions bctween friclldly p()wen~.

Aftpr tl,i..; ceremony was. over President Dole expressed a .lesirc to
speak with me 011 the :-lU~lcctof the leg-al prol'ecclings iustitutl'cl by the
attortlf'.y-gcDeral ag-ainst ~lr. Nonlholl', and likewise the action of the
ad\"isory coullcil alJd Illy verbal ('nTllplaint in I'elation thereto. He
bc~au by desiring- an appointment with me sometime during toe lhl.y ill
ortlt'f to (',offillllmi<'ate wit.h me what had occurred ill the rnatt~I' of thn
consith'ration of the sul~iect by the law officers of the GoVel'llllH'lIt. [
~aic1 that I hoped it woahl be dispose'li. of as promptly as possiulc; :nul
that IlIad fo)'eboruc allY writtt'll t.'Ollllllllllication Oil the suh,ictt ill the
intt·rest of goocl will h('t\Ve(~n the two conntries; that, 1l1l1es~ the 111;\t t,CI'
was tliK}losf'cJ of l';pc('thly I mu~t adclress !lim a COllllllunicatioll.

lie asked me it' Mr. :Nor<1lJotf would goo bcfol'e tl1(' council and make
all apology? To this [ rel'3}lolJtlC'cI t.hat 1 tlitl IIOt thillk he woultl j t1lat
J ('01lItl1l0t udybc him to sll(~h a course; that aftt·!' Cl('lllmeiatioll uy the
u ~tal'," the AnllC'xatioD raub ur~all. threats of ins-lilt uy tarritlg' a1l(1
it·.lthcrillg-. pl'fJt'eedings ill:.-tituh'(l l>y the attorney gencral ill tIlt, lund
(·Olll't:.-, alld the ilction of the adnlSory couueil, ::-1H'i1 au apolo~y w011)(1
have t he appearance of cOlDpultih.lll, to which 1 was not willill~ t.o l"('t:1

all A 1Ill'l'iCaJI cit izen Rllujed ed.
At this hOllt' (10:40) 1 am awaitillg a ('ommunication from tho Gov

Cl'lJuwnt. To avoid any mlctitiouaJ compUtations 1 have a<lvisl·d :\11'.
Nordhoff' to remain at the legation.

At ~:JO p. m. a eOlllmullication was received from Pl'("!o\itlellt »01(',
through his secretary, a copy of which I illc·lo:"oc herewith (~o. 4).
\\'ltcl'f'upon Mr. ~Ol'uh~tr left tlJe legation for hi" residcllce.

At 4:;$0 p. m. of the same day, the 23d instant, not hearing allyt hillg'
fl'oll1 PrcllIidcnt Dole, I scut my se('I'ctary, 'Mr. :\Iills, to ilHluirc "hefhcr
he would call duriug" the day, and if 80, at wha.t time' He ~Cllt. lIle
a verbal message Ly :\11'. Mills to the effect tlnIt lIe was not tllld4'I' the
illlprei'l:-lion tl1at ]1(' waR t.o have any fllrtlll>1' ('ollvel'sation \\ itll 111(1,
Ill1ving-lHHI one at tile Govel'lIlllt'lIt building. Of course thi~ WM, el,
miSl1l1UCl'stalllIillg" hetwpell 1I~. He further stated that the :lIlviAory
t..'oullcil had l'cfcl'l'cd tlJu lSUlJjcct to tuc attoruey-general, to illtJU.iI'~
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JAMES M. BLOUNT,
Em10y Extraordinary and ilfilliRtcr

Plellipulentiary ulthe United Stales.

whether any civil or criminal »l'oece<1illg-s wou]tl he taken against Mr.
Nordhoff.

Thereupon I dctermined to forwaru to him a lettrr (a copy of whieh
I inclose, No.5), whit'll I hall writ,tell on yesterday afternoon, but had
withheld it.. lloping for a spl'c.dy adjustment of the difference without
its being plaecd ill writing.

I recognize tIw obligation of an American citizell residing in a foreign
eonntry to obey its laws.

It has appeared to me that the doctrine lail1 dOWll by :Mr. Bayard in
the C:.lSC of A. K. Cutt.ing, September' 9,1883, i:i applica.ble to the pend.
ing' case. If this be true then the isslle Illay as rig'htflllly be made
before the cOJlsideration of the cause as subsequent thereto.

Yesterday aftel'llOOll the Eou. Johll L. Stevells called to see me. He
was exccPdillgl,v bitter against Mr. ~ordliofr--charging him with
t.reasonable cOlldllet and displaying the most eager interest in the
matter of the action of the Hawaiian Government ug-ainst him.
Amongst other thillg~ he alleged that Mr. Nordhoff had beeu eonspir
iug with the rOycllist,s to overthrow the Provi~ional Governlllent, and
that the Governlllent had the evidence against 1lim in blaek alld wllite.
I a~ked him how thiH came to his knowledge' He replied, ""'~ell, I
have it, anyllow; aHel they ought to have it."

[ very much li:ar that his relatioll8 to the people here, aUfi hj~ bitter
feelillg against Mr, Nordhoff, has contributed to produce au almormal
excitement again8t the latter.

I bclieve the /'lit-nation was snch as made it nccessary for me to
})romptly act in the munuer related.

The objct·tiollablt> eorrespolldenee heretofore referred to was pub·
Iished in the Daily Blllletin. ,",0 t"r as I know it is not claimed by the
authorities here tllat Mr. Nordhoff' had anything to do with its pllhli
catioll.

I inclose herewith a eopy of a. ('ommunication from him (No. G).
I expect that action wilt be taken requiring Mr..Nordllt)fI' to leave

t1le eonntry. Should this occur I shall not deem it my duty to make
ohjeetion,

I am, ete.,

(IndOSlI!"'ll in No.2.]

JTI);\"()J.n.u, HAWAlJAN ISLANDS, May !!t, 1893.
8m: J beg' your ntteution to the followin~ ~tatelIlcllt from .\tlmiral Hkm-rt·tt:
II I was mloruwd to-da.\' upon relIable :lllthority-thtJ llilthority being' Ur.•J. S.

McGrew-t·l.iat ~OIl1C eXlLsporatcd C'itizCU6 of Honolulu had taken great ol!lm:ie at the
wor.ll1lg of a lottcr tlUPP08Cd to have been written by :Mr. XordhuO', a United
:::)tatl''& citizen. anti neWMp:tper eOrre!\plllltlllnt of tho :Sow York Herald, which state
ment that he had received from Certain persons in Honolulu, he communicated to
hifl naper.

Threats have hem] made with r(l~al'Cl to his possible maltreatment, Ilach threats
uciug' ta,r amI fealllflrirlg, and other thillgli."

Mr. N01dhoif lJl'llIA' rloU eminent citizon of the United Stn.t~s, I deem it proper to
l'all ;your atlcntlOlI to this matter.

Very respectfnlly,

Hon. S. B, DoI.P:,
Millist(T oj FOJ'rign ..4.ffair•.

JA:\ff:8 H. BLOUNT,
U"Ued State, Special COlllmi$/flQnm-.
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(lnclosure 2 In No.2.]

DEPAUTME~I OF TOE ATI'On:-;RY-GE~'"ERAL,

lIolIOll/la, May ~!, 1893.
8m: The inclosed st:ltement, which :"0" ha.e caused tAl IUJ pubhshed In tho New

York Bf'n~lJ., a.nd which bas been rcpubiisht'tl in the 1I00lollllu fin:letin; is known by
this Government to b~ falso, and is rt\!:t'3rued a.~ maliciollA anilliLduu!!. t:uless ,you
reLract. f,lie samo at ouce, and giv6 the rtltI'actlon equa.l publicit~· with the lil>el,
prooocllillb'1'l will be illStituLOO against you.

I have, ote.,
WU.LIAM O. S:\1I1'II •

.d: Horney" Gellcral•
.Mr. CUARLl'.:~ XORDDQFF.

MI.NISTER STEVENS' INTRIGUE.

Minister Stovens haR beeD enga,(tf'd all the last week in 3D intrigue having for it"l
object to alarm the QUN>.n and calif'll' hpr to abdicate. Mr. Dole, heall of tho rrovi
eional GoveMlluent, has been, it is lln(l(1r~tood, work 109 willi the Amorican minister
at tillS outerprise. and. reports han~ bl'ell "let afloat that Prnsitlont Clevclan~l Wi8h(\~

her to make a ce,,"sion of the i&lands to the Uniteu:-itates; tbn.t C'Ollllllissioncr Blollut
would be pleased if she did; th:lot Mr. Blount is going aWfi) hOOll; tlw,t he intcuu8
to land troops again and bOl/it the American l.lag j tha.t he is llubapp)' over the situ·
ation; that he is afraid to leave here even to visit some of the 01.\1(.'1' iI-lands Without
first putting an American ga.rri60n in po~ses8iou of Honolulu, and ao fortl1.

[Inclosure 3 ilL No.2.J

IN TaR NAME OF THE PROVISIONAL GO"F.R..~)tl.:XT OF TIlE HAWAIIA..'" ISLA.."'DS:

To the ),farshal of the Ilawailllu J~l:l1I11s, Of hJ~ uCllUty au the 18lalld of Oahu
grccliug:
Wherf-as. by a feaolotioll of tbe execut.ivc and nth 180r)' ('ouueils adopted on the

22d 11a.~ ul May, A. U. 11'~'3, a ('OilY of willch is as foUuwa:
.. WlJ.elcas the following stal.em{'nt, among: othe1'6. !I:l,.8 h('en pnblilthcd ill tlJ.6

Dail~· Bulletin in a letter purporting to ha, ....e be·en writwn by Mr. Charles Nortlhoff,
viz:

"SIIREWD LOTTi:m Y :lIEN,

H It is Dot neQe8!lary to givo more nalllt"S. A good lllftU,y 1'rtail lnf\rchants. ~ro('crs,
clotlJlllg 6ellers, etc., 31'e on tllu I(lt,h~r,\ l'ditiullll, (mel J :1111 told the lahol' union
11ll~O, now all annexationiliLA, ~·tmt in allilO>lt ill a hCldy Jor the lottery, us well 3R
most of t.hemembers of' the Provi.,iollal A1'ls,·mhlJ."

And wIll'reas said 8taternent, as far as it Upplll'll to tlie Provisional Asscm'-'l.r, is
whoHy Ji~\l'lQ.

Rf'sQl,'ecl, That sajd Ch:lrles Nordhoff be citf'd to ft))]l(>:!r '-'oforo this a.'4semh]~' on
TUt'<8da.y, May 23, A. D. 1~93, at II o'clock a.m., to :<hv\\ !IlIon what aUIlJ.olity be
baa baaed l'Hlch aSdertio1l8. It was \'"otec1 that Chal'll"lf Nor.lhoff he cited to appear
lwfore said Assembly OD TnE"sclay, the 23d d:t\- of ~1:IY UHHant, :ll. 11 o'cl()('k 1~.lD'l

to show upon what authority be ba...ed ills 8:dd aB'Ierll0n,
Kow, therefore, you are cowmnudel1 to cite !!>aid Ch:ul('s N"ordliotf, if he ('an be

found within your jnrisl1ietlon, to appea.r bt'fore 1116 t-Xf'l'utlve amI a.hilwry l,'oun
('its of the Provisional GO'\'"E'rnIlIClIt, at tlll) ('ullTJdl <.:lmll.ber iu Honolnlu, 011 'l'net>
day, the 23rl da.,y of :\[ay~ A. V. Ih"!)~, at 11 o'dm.·k a. m.• to aUSWt"r to such l'omplaint
us llIa.y be made ag,liust him.

Witnes"': llon. ,sanford n. Pole. President of the exe('utn't' and advisors coun·
ells of the Provisional Gov~ruwt:lJtat HOllolulu, this :?3d lby of .lIay, A. U. 1l:Stl3.

CUAHLF.S T, J{OGKH~,

Secrctar-g1.'xecllllt"e 4tld Add,ory Coullci(s.

·HOKOLVLV, O.-\I1U~ Hawaiian ls1allds, May 2~, /893,

I bereby ('el'tify the within to bo a true an.l ('orrect ('op~' of th6 orig-inal in re the
ProYisioual Goverlllntlllt ~f the Ihwaiian h;bncl!J VB. Chnr!f\!oi Nordhoff, dlfltiou to
he :lonll appear before the executive auu advulOf.)' councIls of the- said Provisional
GoverU1UlJU'. ~

C, G. BITe'RCOCIi,
Ma,.,llltl, Hau'uiul/l liihuul,
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(lncloao.re 4 lD No.2 J

His Excellency .JAMES H. BLOUNT,
Unitect Sl"letl l<;nv(lY EJ:lra01'dil~a1'Y mid Minister PlenipoteJttia,'y, Honolulu.

JAMES H. BI.OL·:-T,
E. E. and Jfinistc)· /'1e-lliputoltiary of the elided State,.

DJl:I'ART:lU;l<>T OF FORJ~Ir.N AFFAInS,
HOTtOIUIIl, Hawaiia" i8lands, May £3,1893.

SIR: I haTE! the honor to a.cknowleo.ge the roceipt. of ;rour Hcellenc~"9 lotter &,
tJnitC'd 8tates ::::'j14Jrial Commi8Sioner of the 21Mt instant, calling my attention tQ. s.
statement u:' Hcar Admiral Skcrritt. that threats had been DIll16 by exasperated
dtizena of Honolulu of maltreatment of .Mr. Cbarles Nordhoff, a citizen of tha United
StrLtes and the correspondent of the New York Herald.

III ro,)ly I beg to eXpre68 regret that any such violence as your lette-r 8Ug'f:'t'>st8 bas
heen tbrcat.elletl Mr. ~ordl.lOt1t and han} called U.ltl attention of the propor nulhori·
ties of the Government to tbe matter, and haV"c taken stops for his IlTolectioD against
any violence wha.tever during his re8idence here.

With sentiments of the highest !'l.'g:ml and esteem,
I h:lve the honor to be, air, )'our excellency's obedient servant,

8AXFORO n. Dor.F.,
Ministtir oj Fonti!!n Affair8.

(Inl'lo!ure 5 in No.2.)

LEGATION OF THY. UNITF.D ~TATF.~.

OvrWlldll, Yay !~, 1893.
SIR: J have been IHLnfied the fullon ing communication from Mr. CharlE"R ~ordhotf.

(:-50(' inrlosure No.2, AnorueY'(;cneral W. O. Smitla to ~h. Nordlaoff.)
Thu. ow York HE'mM is :, pa.l~r not published in the na.waiitlD 18111IUls, and the

prollc1sitiou that tho Govcrnment thereof can take juris(liction of the author of the
article aforesaid on arcount of ita publication in the Unitud States is wboll~' iJlo.d~

llliAsillle. It is equivalent to afl~ertin~ tbat the Hawatian Government (un u,ke
jm'tSfl1ctioD over the anthors of the nmons CritidllDlS of political affairs in th(', Ha.
waiian 181anl18 wbich app('ar in Ihe uc"spapers of the United 1States.

To all 3£lSumption of such jurisdiel.ion by the HawaitlW Government tho Oo'·~ru·

mC'ot of Ule United Statc~ will not submit. It will not. I,errnit that this pl'erogath'e
IIh:\1I hu in any degree usurped by tlao Hawaiian Go,orlllllcllt, nor Will it permit a
citizf'u of the rnited Stlltes to be called to acconnt by tht. Hawaiian Govornmf."nt
for arts done withm tho ofllludaries of the Cnited 8tates.

On thiA ground I im~i8t tunt DO llroct.:din~s shall lie taken against Mr. :-;ordhoff
""'l·lI as aro indirntell in the let,ter 81g'oerl \\. O. ~lUith, AUornc-y-General.

$ince Wl'l tin.!!: the foregoing I lind the following- pn.per bitS Lleell served on ).1 ... N01'<1
hoff. (~l',e ludmmro No, 3.-"ln the IHtUle of the PI'OVhliona.l GOyerllment, etc.")

Permit me to flay tlmt in my jndgml'ot thi~. arul the fureguing- pro(~m·dltl/.C. ullrler
tho cnlor of law, is a violation of tht>. ri~bt8 of Mr. !'ordhotfas an American cit.i1.(lIl.

When I rNllclUb~r how 011 til" Hith of Ja.nuary laAt. at the reqnest of yonr ll'allhlg
('iti1E"US, Americao troops were lauded 3.IHl brollght fluh·t to the homcs.of the penpJa
uf this C'it~.. , it is )las,ll,iu~ strange to me to find:m {',minent citizen of tho LlUtlJd :-;tatcs
Iwbjectefl to 8Ul·h olltl·a~o at tho hamlsofthe Provixj"nal (;overnmelii. ofthcl;(' Iillaulls,

I f':W !Jut hope that tlds al.:lion will be. 011 I"ef'ousilleratioll, rcpndiat"tl.
"'hile I desire to promotE' the kindlif"st fE"{'lillj!S hot ween your GonrlllUt'ut aud

mille, I lihl,lIlIOt forg:ot that one of the llrollflest retlectinlli:l of the AIIINit'nl\ peoplo
is their lUsp08itioll aud ability to protoct au American citiztm throughont the clvl1
i:led world.

1 aw, etc.,

Ron. SA~tToHD B. DOLE.
PrlJ8;dent, etc., of the /',-ori8iollal (;or£filnlNll oj the HaICaiiatt 18land6.

(Inclosure 6 in No.2,)

HONOI.ULt', MayeS, 1893.
DEAn SIR: In reply to your que8tion I say that thCl pUbUcatioll in the Bulletlll of

my letter8 to tho New York Herald was without my knoW'le.dge and consent; that is
to say, I kuew nothing at all about it. '

Yours, truly,
CHARLES N UJWllOFF.

nil excellency JA:o.ms H, BLOUNT,
MillislN' of the Unifed State••
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.JA;,\rES U. RLorxT,
Envoy E.L'lraonUnary (.tud MiIlLl$le-1' !)Ie·nipolentinry 0/ tlte United States.

LEGATION O}O~ TIn.; PNJTBD STATES,
lJ01l01'llI1l" Rmraiian lHltmds, May 29, 18W/.

SIR: .Just before Hie leaving of the Austral-fa, Oll the 24th jll~tallt,

there CiltlilC t,o me, too late for mailing to ,YOU, a COlluOUllicatioll from
PI'csidcnt Doll', a copy of wIdell I illclose (No.1).

At thi8 datl" (May ~U) lIotbiug furthe,' lias l>cen beard.
I suggested to President Dole amI tllC attorney· general, in coover

sutiolls with thCln, tbat if )[r. XOl'dllOtr was 80 oUlioxious they might
possibly require bim to h'U\7C the country. This di(l not seem to im
pross them f:Lvol'ably. ladet.·tI , the whole proceeding' in relatioll to him
SCl'IIIS to have beon aniltlated uy the spirit, OfCI'llShingont all opposiug
opinions by forcefl'll lllCtlH.lUS.

[ do Ilot exprct the GO\'Cl'lImcut, to ret'ur to this matter agaill ulltil a
mail from the Cuited Stal;e:-: lwillg's !i'ome letter to the Herald fl'olll Mr.
Nordhotf, criticisillg tile action of the allllt·xatiollists. Then 1 expect
it to be very milch stirred again witll Hug-cr toward him.

The action I have alrcauy taken will restrain it from excesses.
The Hawaiian Star, widell is the annexation Ol'~all, commenting on

thc stay of [ll'OcceLliJI!ts f1gaillst Mr. Nonlhofl', pllulislwd all editorial
entitled" 1'110 Outtillg j)l'ccedeut," a copy of which I iuclose llcrcwith.
(No. ~.)

1 also illclo~c another comment from the sa·me paper, entitled" The
Farce of Protection." (~tJ. 3.)

'fhe editor-in-chief of this paper, prior to my taking- allY Iloticcof the
temper of tile commuuity towal'(h~ ..Mr. 'XOl'dlJotr, went to Admiral
Skcl'l'ct,t late ill the af'terllooll lLll(l inforllled him that he Inul hecB all
flay eudpavoring to prC\'l'nt tile people ti'om tarring and feathering !\II'.
NOl'lllwff; that ap to that time he had been able to prevent it, aud
cal1(·d 011 Admiral Skerrett to do wlmt he could with the same view.

Admiral Skl'rrett coltlllluldcating the facts to me I COIIITllllllitatcd
them to PI't':-;illellt Dole. On his lJIutiou 11(' sent the police to .Mr.
NortlhoiT's IJouse.

The situation, therefore, will a.Plwal' somewhat ~ravel' t.han ill Illy
forlllcr lliRpafl'lI, in which the statement of Admiral Skerrctt was not
a.s full a~ llcrl'ill contaiucll,

J hopc you will not 11I11II'rratc the excitemcnt which prompteL1 all my
netioll:-- in regard 00:\11'. ~onll.ltltr.

1aUl, ~ir, your ubcc!icllt :"crnlllt, .

LIne.Ollllre I in Xo. 3, nlplomntle Sorlf'Il,j

DEl·AI:T-,tF.NT OF FORF:I(;S An'AIRS,
UO/Willfu, May !'!4, 18d3,

.RlR: I hnv(' tlll' honor to acknowleclg'e rc{'cipt of your letter of thc 22et im,tallt
~l:tlill~ to Mr. NOl'dholr. and to stlltc ill rf'Jlly that UpOli full cOllsitll'rat.ioll of tho
qlll'~tiOIl~ iu,·ol\'\·ll this UovorUl1IOllt twa lleddclt t.o takc no crimillal proe{'l~llillg~

against .Mr. 1'\onlholf for what Wll.8 suggested as contempt ugnillst the advilwry
colllu,it of thi~ Goverumeut,

In rf'slwct of the matters referred to in tho nUoTl\('y-gl'lll'raJ's letter to Mr. Nord
hofr. IhiB (;nvernmcnt dOI'R not propose to takl' all,}' prol'l'l'llings in contra"cntion oC
tho dow of iutf'rnatlOllul lnw \'xpros8~(1 h:" the Uniwll Stntes Oovcnllll"nt in the
('Illtillg l'aSfl; l.ut there is appnreutly this oli~tilldioll to he noted in tLw two Illat
ters, viz, That ],1 ... ClItt.illg \Vae in the United Stu.toti when ho ma.de tbo publication
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To His Excellency J. H. DLOlJ:\l',
Envoy Extraordinary and Jlildsftl' Plenipotelltlary of the United Stausat Ho,~olulu.

objected to by the Mcxie30 Government" whereas Mr. :!I-~oTdhoff, while in t.ho Ra~

walian Islands and uncler the jurisdiction of its courts, has written article~ defllllla·
toT.V of this Go\-ernmcllt. which were published in the United States in a n6wSl131'cr
which is freely circul:lted IQ lobe Ha.walian Islan<ls, and which articles have been
republished here.

1 00;.: to infonn you that this Goycrnmcnt will rightly adhl're to the rules of inter
national law in respect of thiS matter as in all other lDatlen~, and. ill that view bas
referred to its law a<1,iI~er8 the qnestion of Mr. ~ordbofr'8 civil liability in the
promises.

I have the honor to be Your Excellency's obedient scrnmt,
SA="'''l-·ORD B. DOLE,

Millister of Foreign Affair!.

{Inclo!lure 2 in 'No.3.]

[From liLa Hawaiian Star, MIl.Y 24, 1893.]

TOE CUTnNG PRECEDENT.

The Cuttin"" rase, which was cited by United Sta.tes Minister Blount in be,halfof
Charles 'ol',lliolf. is:1 wo)l-rcllh..<mbored cl,isolle in tho crllnina.l practko of inter.
natiounllaw. Mr. Cutting' was a citizen of tho UnitCll StlLtes, who livecl fit Juaroz,
formerJv 1"':\80 del Korte, on the Mc-xican side of the Hio Grande border. At onts
with :ul fJfficial of the Mexie-aD GO"ernment, he assaulted him bit.terly in a pAper
pnhlished on the Texas .. ille of the Une at £1 Paso, for which offense he was nr
r~stcd hr the Mexican autl.lOritics and thruat into jail. The American Secretar)o' of
State then'upon demanded aud enfoTl'l'fl his release on the grouud that a citiren of
the lJmted States could not be <'rimiually punished by the Gon'rlllllf'nt of a fOrOl~'11

couutry fo(, a. libelous puhli('ation made on American soil, hohling that tho in
jnred part~ must seek redrcss in lhe courts within the jurisdiction of which the
offense of publication hau lieN} cOlllmittcd.

Such no rnle n.s t.his wouM, for examllle, apply to George Kennan, allthor of the
Cent,urv pUIlt'r8 on Siberia, in cose ho should. npon ;lOother visit to Russia. be crim
inally j')rosecuteu by the Czar for the hli"l., whkh the llu8shm Government daun he
COIllIll itt.e,l 1I\ his accounts of otUcial c,rueJties practiced upon Siberian convicts. Tho
Impl'rial Government would <louutlc8s be informfld by tho American Forei~n Office
that its only rOUlou,r-cxco}lt tho detJOrt:ltioll of Mr, Kennan a~an l1ndokirabJe vis
itor-In.y in his pro8ecutioD in thtl eourts of tho United St:ltes and hefore a jur,r of
his peers. No doubt in Mr. Kennan's caso the vali<1it~'of this argument wonld be us
promptly admitted by Rus~in.as it 'was wlien applied a year ago to Poultney Bigelow
and Frederick. Remington, who wcnt into tho Empiro on u. mission similar t.o that of
Kennan, hut were arrostNI for it aud oX'P<.'lled from the conntr)'. That they wouM
h:w(\ been Oth(lfWi8C punishf'tl bnt lor the force of the international rille laul down
in the Cutting case can hardly he doubted by anyone who is familiar with tbe tend·
enci<'8 of the CLar towards those who write, spea.k, or act against his mode of ~o\'

{'rnm{'nt.
Mr. Nordhoff is of ('ourflo forlunale that by appoal to American precl"l1ent he has

escapotl anotber hnmiliat ion; but that fact docs not nIter tho l'ircl1ll1st.:ID('OS thut.
morally speaking'. und in n wa~' amena.ble to civil damag-ca, he libt'le,t Minister
StevcUll and PrCliHdent 0010 nUll descrved the ptluishlllCl1t whll·h Hawaiian criminal
Jaw wouhlliave been likoJ~' to inllict npon him. His guilt 1.8 patent, though tho oou
se<luonee8 of it may h:wo heen avoided. The onI,Y gratification he can feel IS that
of au apprehended milicreaut who esmpcs his deserte through a merely technical
plea against thejuri6diction of the judge.

(Tncl08Tlra 310 No.3. Dlplomatlo Sedll8.]

(From the Hawaiian Star, Mny23, 1893.

THE 1·'A1WE OF I'ROTE(.,'TION.

A broad smile of amus<.'mont went across the f:teo of tho town last evening, wlH)D
it wa.fol I~arned that Mr. Nol'dholf hnrl applif'l'1 foqlrotl'rt.ion toO t·hf' lJnited StMae min
ister, a.ud t.lw,t, at the. rcq ll(l~t oj tllC latLLl', tim 1',10\ IlSltJl!>!1 UOVel'umCllt had dattuleu
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No.4.]

two native policemen to guarcl tbe ITcraJd eorrcspollllent'8 Jod~ing8. In view oCtllo
fact that Mr. ~orflholris:t~ safe in Honululu as he could be 3t his sequestered howe
on Coruuado Beach, the whole ellisodc 1x'('OUlOS a tax npon tho risibles.

Careful impair)" shows th:~t the only basis for tho Ucraltlmllll's fears-apart from
that ('ollscieuce wblch. us tho poot Sfl,.\ " ••• Doth make cowal'tl~of U8 all "-was rio 81 ray
n'lIlllrk Iwro and tbl'ro that lie ollght to be Il\rrcd aud f".llhercfL As Mr. Norllhulf ilJ
well n\\urc, lJu"h trl1k i" oft-cu heard in times of polLtlLlll lillhate, and is hul the
8mall06tof emaIl chall~eI1lIht·clrculationofpnLlicopinioll.1l18t1uHoillag-e of idle
chat merel.' ; in thil;\ caso parth'ularly 80, u.s the annc'(:Itioll party is 8talldin~ 011 It8
dignity U~ a rcprc~cnt:lti\'c IlilWaiiito bully, llsklllg alhllissioll tIl the.-\ merican brother·
bood on tbe groulld, alllong other g-rollnfla, that lD civilitatiuu, Vbristiamty, and
mornlpllrpose it is worthy of the fellowship. It coulcl not be induced to do or ),cr
mit n t"um:ml,r act, a f.'\ct which we belic\'c ~h·. NOrflhnlT hilllt>olr appreciates as well
as anyone t-lse.

Why, then, did he ask protection' Wait and see! Ifho doesn't use the {lult that
ho ~ol it to fill the columns of the Heraltl with a lurid tlll0 of how he escaped ueutb
at the hauds of till illful"iall'c! anne.xMion mob, ooly to be !Hwod by the iuwrvention
of MiJlister Blount alld tlill relll<ltunt diAplay of provisional force, then the ::$tttr llli!ll'lCJs
n. runsIJuuhlo g-ues8. Tho two shirt·aloovcllilativo POliCClllt'1l who dawdle about hilJ
paltlce \lozing and yn.wllill~ will donbtlf'!l8 he llIaguiJiel~ into a. garrison of llIen in
htlf·kralll Iwrrollntled nnll besiugetl by hloodthirsty plant·er8 or missiOllaric8 all t:u.ger
to flt'tih thoir daggers in tlto heart of tho oue h01l1 eorresJlOllllcnt who had eXl)()!lcd
their foul ('01l8piracic.<t :uttl llalell their cause to the bar of public jlldg-mf'nt. Life
will h:_rlll.\' be wortlt MI'. ~C)r(lboff'~ Ih'ing- until he C~lII j..;'ct !iOIOO stich vhantasnta..
g-orin bufol'e the Herahl'tl rl!lulel's, liS Clvidl'UCO that all he hlltillrevioualy sldd Uglllllst
tbe nlLIlll'O aDd pel'sonnel of t lie anuexutiun mo\'elU~llt il~ t !"lIe.

In tbe lU{'l),utime it is to be hOPI'iI that the two nath'c ,:;nurdian!t of Mr. Nordhoff's
}lor8nll amI peace will m:ma:.:e to kl'CIJ awukf\ dnring- the druwby days aud 8oporifio
llJgh~ which euvelop tbe pastoral region of Nuuauu !ltrect.

Mr. BlOllllt to Mr. Gresham.

LEGATIO:S OF TID~ U:SITED STATES,
Honolulu, June 1,1893.

SIU: I send you a communication to-day sig-ued as special commis
sioll(,l' },fcausc it relateR to the object for whiclJ my appointment ill tllat
cap:ll'ity was made.

1 wn.s sworn in as mhlister becauRc I holieved that some pnblic rca
sou fOl' my temporary appointment intilleneed it. I could not under
the CirClllUstallees do oth(~l'wise,

1 now earnestly urge the immediate appointment of 80lrie person a-s
Illy l$uccc:-:sor.

l\ly rc:-ig'llution was forward ell in the form which you have seen be
('auso I did not deem it re:-:l'ccLflll to tondcr it absolutely when some
t.clll}loral'Y amI public l'<'a8on might. ha.ve mado it sccm improper for me
to do so.

H you have appointed a good mall fOl' consul-goneral here I do not
soo why lie might not take clJUl'gc of tho atrair.s of the legation.

1 aw, etc.,
JAJ!ES H. BLouN·r.

Mr, Blount to Mr. Gresham.

1'0.5.] LEGATION OF ~'llE U:SITED STATES,
Hunolulu, June 1, 1~93,

Sin: Last night about 11 o'clock three sticks of giant powdm' wore
fouud, accomp~tuied by some preparation of woxcury. Suspicion is
rifo with royalists and :11Inexatioumts.
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The place where they were found iF; neal' tiJe Bnrra,<,tl:s. l3t'lievillg'it
was intended to blow up til(' Bal'l':u'!';,':' the R.oltlicl's llatV(~ uecn Tellloved
this mOt'Ilillg' illt.1I t.lle Pal:lc'e. gTOllllds.

.l1bemaillea.yc:ivery~oolland]cannotgetall.yfuliorfu..clIl.:lte st,ate
ment.

I do not think it i1Hli('nte,-: :IllY g-rncl'al movelllcllt, bllt raLhel' HCCJIli"
to be confine(l to a few wJlite PCl':::>OllS.

I am, ctc.,
JAMES H. BLOUNT.

Mr. Grcs!uon to llfr. Blonnt.

DEPART:\IENT OF STATE,
rVas!i·inglon, Jwu 23, 1893.

SIR: 1 transmit for your informat ion a copy of a llote of t he rl1iui~tcr

of Hawaii, tou('iJing the recall by the Pro\>hdollal Government of the
COll1rnissioll appoiuted la~t. .January fol' the pUl'po!':c or negotiating'
t.crlll~ fur tbe union of the Hawaiian Islands with t.lle United States.
and announcing his readiness to resume thc snbjeet at any rOllvenipllt
ti 1IIe.

I am, etc.,

Mr. Willi" to Mr. Oreshmn.

w. Q. U l<ESliAM.

~o. 1.'J LEGATION OF TIlE UN1'fED S'J'Al'ES,

Honolu.lu, IJa'U:a.iial1~ Islands, N01wmberG. 1893.
SrR: T brg t,o inform the Department that I rcached Sa.1l Fl'atlei~co

on the 27t.h ultimo and sailed the following day, a.I'l'iviug ill this city OU,
Saturday, Novemuer 4th, at!) a. ill.

On SatllL,tIay Jligllt Twas t.endered a serenadc by the band of the
l)rovisional Government, which pasgcd oft· quietly and pleasantly.
Having received information tllrougll our eonslll·g(~lIel'al,.AIr. l\Iill.~,

that the Hoyalist party were contcmplating a eounlcr sCl'cll;((lc auf!
demollstratioll to-lliglJt, 1 strongly discouraged s11ch action and it bas
been aba ndoned.

I atltll'essed a note this morning to Hon. Sanford B. Dolt\, lllilli~tcr

of foreign aflairs, asking him to deSIgnate a COil vCllicnt t.ime and place
when 1 eouid preseut the letters of 1'(\('all and of credence whidl I UOI'€',
a copy of whiclJ I tran~llliL herewith log-ether with his reply, dCl'ligllat
ing 1t o'clock of the furenoon, to morrow, the 7th in~tant" :18 f,lie time
for tlHi presentation at the Executive building. I also iuclose Ille
remarkf-. wlJiclJ I propose to make upon the occasion referred to, a copy
of Wllidl [ scut to the l)l'ovisiollal Govermnent.

Admiral tilerrett and his stall' paid me the usual officia,leall ilt 10
o'clock tilLS morllill~, whieh ill cOlllpallY with Consul·t~el1(,l'Hl l\lill.s I
returued t.his afternoon at 3. receidug t'rom the Uag'<.;liip the l'lIst,om:lI'y
offimal courtesies. [ll.fterw:Ll'ds called 011 Capt. NCI.'501l, eOHlIlHlIltlillgo
tbe Adams, where I also meL with a cordial t'Cl'CptiOll.

I send by mail to-OlOlTOW per steamship 010"11(1 n cipher tC'!rgl'um, as
to the Jal1dilJg ii'om steamship Australi<l last ;:)alurday, oj' ,\TIlWiJcst.'<-r
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rifles and ammunit.ion, and the reported intention of the Provisional
Governmctlt t.o issue a }wo<:lamation establi ..hing a repnblic, the ron
f<ltitution for whiclJ, it is Raid, has boon already prepared by Mr. Hatch,
a memoer of the present cabinet.

'rue city is full of rumors, amI the exciu'mE'nt is iuC'reasing every
hour. J shaJl, therefore, avail myself of the earliest opportunity, after
my cl'edplltinl~arc appro\tcd, to carry ont the instructions of the De
partment. The next steamer leaving here after to moJ'l'ow wilJ be the
.tlusli'(,lia, which sails 011 Saturday. the 11th of November, by which
time [ hope to be able to give you reliable information as to the present
att,itude of all partie•.

Mr. ftnlls ha~ given me active and valuable assistance.
I II ave thus fal' had no communication with either of the opposing

parties. cxecpt as heroin !"tated.
,\Vith sentiments of high regard, I am, et('.,

ALBER'I' S. WILLIS.

(Inclo911l81 ill Xo.l.)

AIr. Willis to ;Ur. D(Jl~.

LKGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honollllll, Ilawaiian 181«lId" SoVt:71iber 6, 1893.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you of my arrival in this city, bearing sealed let
ters, open oUidal coVic~ wh('rcof arc herewith tran6luitted, addressed by the Presi
deut ot tb~ United St,ates of Amorica to tbo President of the Provisional Government.
of 1he Hawaiian Islands, recalling Mr. James H. Hlount, who has for somet.ime pnat
rt'sided ncar your Government in tbe character of Envoy Extraordinary ancl Minister
PlcnillOtentiary of tbe enited States of Amel'u'a, 311(1 accreditin~ the undersigned
M his 8IlCCeS80r. fiy reason of his having reslgnod the olllet) \\ hile in the UnH.ed
Stahl:;, Mr. Blount is nnaLle to pre@e.nt in persou his letter of recall.

In pursuaooe of my iU(ltructioIl8, I rC8pcdfnlly request YOH to designate a. con
venient t.ime and place at whi<'h I may have the bOllor of presentillg ill person sucb
origiunl lClttcrs of recall awl of credence.

With assurances of the lUost dietinguishcd cOllsideration, I am, etc.,
ALBERT S. WlLIJ8.

[Inclollure 2 ill No. 1.]

Mr. Dolo to Mr. Willi••

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
l1(Jtlolulu, Hal('uiwlI l,lalld" 1'ttot'embtl'6, /893.

8m: I h:\.\'"c the bonor to ackllo\Vled~e the receipt of your exccllency's comwuni
cation of this day"'s date iliforllllllg lIle of yonr arrival in thi::l dty and that you are
tho bearer of ~ealt'(lletLOrsfrom the President of the eDited States of America to
the President of tho ProviSIOnal Government of tho Hawaiian Islands, recalling
Mr. James H. Blount, sometime t.:"nited States Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
l:lleniflotentiary a.t this Capitlll -'Uld accrediting you 1\.,... his 811CCesSllT, which {ae.to is
duly aut.henticated by the inclosed COI)i~8of )'our exccllency's letter of credonoo. aod
soliciting" thnt:, timo alul place be llesigoated for the presentation of tbe original
letters of recall and credence.

In yo..,ply r hayc tbe honor to state tbat it will giv6 mo plen-snre to df'signate 11
o'clock or the r"l'l'llOOIl fa-morrow th", 7th instant, as the t,ime for the pr..,sl.llltatioD
at t11e l!:XC(}lItlv(' ulllhling.

I l)1'g your ('x('l.·llellcy to f1('ccpt t1J{' assurance of t.ho high cOllsiderntioll and
estccDt with which I have the honor to 1Je, sir, etc .•

SANFORD D. Dou~.

MInisler oj Fureign A.Daifl.
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[Illdo~llre. Xo. 3.1

RClIla"h of Mr. Trillis to Mr. nol~.

WILLIS.

}rr. PHP;~If}P'~Y: ~fr. nIount, "the late Envoy Lxtr:lOrdinary amI 'Minister PIE"nipo
teutiary of the L'nit~d ~talC6 to ;rour Governlll('ul, haviug rCtllguoll his office wIBle
aUile.nt frum his post, 1 have the houor now to ]lTe eut his letter of rt'call aud to
eXI1TC88 fot' Lim his sin('ere re~rct that be IS unable iu person to make known his
continued good ,,·j.<;he8 III bahnlf of your IJcople und his gmteflll appreciation of the
many COllrtl'tllCb of which, while hore, he was the honored recipient.

I d(;sire a.t the "awe time to Illuce in :,"our halH18 the letter ae('Tt~.-liting me as his
811CC(".880r. In floing tlli" I am dirt'ctCll by thol-'rosidCHt to gi\"o renewed BMurauccs
of tho frit'lli.ls1.Jip, illten.:l:ll, and hc-nrtr good will whlt'h our Governmcnt entertains
for yOlt and for the ]lcoJllt' of this island rC'rLlm.

Aside frum onr ,ge(\f:'T;lphi,cnl proximity and tbe COUfilCCllll"nt pTeponderatin~ com
more,iul intcrcst.<J which centro here, the prcseD ~ advanced ci vllizatiou and Christian
ization of your peoplo. tOJ.;<,.t.her with your enlightened code!'! of law, stand to-day
hcueticial monllnH>nt~of American loeal, ('Qllrag-o, (l,ud intdligonce.

It is not sl\'1Hisinl{, thel'('.forfl, t.lwt tlte Ullited StuL08 were tlle first to recognize
the indcpeUllt:llce ot the Hawuiian Islands aud to welcome them into the great
family of free.

Mr. Willis to 11[,.. G,·esham.

(Tcl4'gram 1

HO~OLULU, NOl"ember 6, 1893.
Two bundred sixty rifl~B and ammunitiou arrived by steamer Sat·

urday. ]{umor that Provisional Government will declare for aJ{epnblic,
with constitution already prOp3l"ccl. _

11[,.. Willis to ,lIr. (,rresham.

[Telegram.]

IJEGA'l'ION

Report ean be sent to COIIgrc8s on

OF THE U~ITED STATES,
Honolulu, November 11, 1893.

IVth November.
ALDER~' S. WILLIS.

No.2.]

Mr. Willis to "111-. G-resham.

(Confidential.)

LEGATIOX OF TITE UNITED STATES,
HOllolulu, November 11, 1893.

Sm: On the 7th instant. at 11 o'clock. I preRented to the Provisiollal
GO\'el'lImelll 1\11". Hlouut'to; letter ofrc<:all aud the letter accrcd.iting we
as his succe~~or. I inclose an extract fmlll lhe Uomlllercial Advertiser
~iving an aceouut of the proceedings. The time since theu has becn
occupied with the reception of executive, judicial, and diplomatic rep
reseut.atives of the Provi.~iollal and foreign Governments. I have not,
therefol'f', had an opportullity of executing morc fully your instructions,
1101' was fuller aetioll a.dvisable while the exeitemellt was so greut. I
expect on ucxt Monday morning t{) Lave au interview with the Queen
which, if salisfact<lry, will be followed immediately hy one witb the
Provisioual Government. I have, tllCl'cfore, inclosed a telegram to
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;your d:spntch llgent at San FI'nJlcisco as follows: "Hepol't C':l1I bo
sent to Congl'cs' 011 ]9LlJ ~ovemuer." it. lJeiug' lily lIIulerstulllling- that
you de ired to Lw,,\"c all the fucts prescutcd uefore any doci-ive action
here.

'rho A lamella, the next vessel leaving llera after next Monday, will
not real'h Sail Prancisco until No\rcmucr 23, during which ilJtel'y~tl it
is hoped some definile result lIIay be sccured.

On the afWI'1I0011 of the lith the lll'iti Ii mini~tJer, l'dajol' \:Vodcbouso,
called Illy attention to the following parngrapll in the" [fawaiiall St,a.r"
of the Ramo date: "It would sen-e the ex-Queen well to pm,''''' to hoI'
g-ods tbat tlte peril of restoration will Hever como to hcr"-wlJiclJ he
int'f'rprctcd tQ ue a threat of :18~aRsillation, and illqllirctl wbethel' Olll'
Government wns ready and willing- to extend to hel' its pl'otcction. J
replied that, witllout reference tu her royal (~lllinls, she stood ill such
rela.tions to the United States that sue was clIlitlf'd to alJd would
receive the amplest protection at their l1:lIlds, As a. matter of fact, I
bad already Ul"('cl'tainer} that, at present, sile did not desirc onr protec
tion. After next }\10IH]a.y, however, and earlier if lIeccssary, I shall
insist ou her coming to thc legation.

Neither side has Ule vaguest idea., as ~7et, of tbe attitude of our Gov
ernment, and consequently no outbreak liaR oCClU'I'ell, although every
ni~ht is filled. with rumors. I inclose several extl'HcL::i from the" Com
mercial Ad\-ertiser" (annexation) mOl'lling daily; thc "Star" (annexa
tion) evening' daily; the" Bulletin" a.nd "Uolomua," ooth evening
royalist papeI'sl ,vhich will gi\-e you tbe situation here from a llewspa
per standpoint.

'rhe U. S. S. PhUadelpliia and Adams are 'connectcd with Ilonoluill.
by telcphone, l.mt in the eVcIlt of riot Admil'allrwin, IIOW ill cOlllmand,
has made alTangcmcllts for rocket sigllaling.

On Monday ncxt I will, uy request, Illcet n committ·ee of the "Ameri
can League," which oue who claimcd to be a. 1llf'll\bf'r illfol'llled lUe was
"six l1ulldl'~ll strong, wcll arm(l-cl with \Yillc!lcslcr rifles, aud would
nen"r pel'mit the rcstoration of tllC Quccn." Ue further illtillla.tl,d tilat
the League had SOUle fear tllat the I'ro\-isiona} GoverlllllcllL "would
make concessiulls and surrendcr their rig'ltt~, fMld if so, they would
ovcl'thl"Ow it," etc. '1'llc1'o is undoubt.edly ill thif; Govt'l'nHl~llt, as III all
governmcnts, a class of rccklc~~, lawless meu, WllO, lIltdl'L' the impres
sion lhat thcy have the mOl'fll support of Sullle or the hcttcr class of
citizCIIS, lUay at any 1l10mClIt bring about a serious condition ofalElirs.
Fortunately the mell nt tlie llead of the Provisional GO\-ernlllcnt are
ackllowled~cd bya.J1 sille to be of the liighest integrity and public
spirit, whieh, combined with tile large material intcrests they l'eprcseJlt,
will, it is lJOped, cal1~c thew to stand firmly and. successfully fol' peace
and goood go\'crllment.

'i'he Ja.panese consnl-general, :\.11'. Suburo Fujii, has jnst called to say
that bis people, who now number near']y one-tbird of tllc male popula·
tion, are very apprehensive of immediate disturbances. He d (l-si red to
InlOW whether I would a.dyise him to HCUel for a. man of·war. ] declined
to give Lim fl,IIY advice. Be tllen inquired whether his people ('ould
expect protcetioll frolll the UnitecL States troopR. 1 told him that jf it
wa.s his request, and that if llis people w('re nonparticipants in any
trouble, tllat be could 11I'ol.moly rely lIpon the proted iOIl of our Gov
ernment. 'rhe .Alllcril'iln illtercsts lH~l'e nrc so exh'II:;:,i\·c and all inter
ests are so close that it is impossible to touch one without invol\'ing aU.

With scnUments of l1igb rcgard, I am, etc.,
ALllEitT S. WILLIS.

F R 04-APP 1[--28
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Mr. lVi/Us to Mr. Gr..h"m.

[Telegram.]

No.4.]

NOVE)fnER J6, 1893.
Views of first I arty 80 extreme as to require fm'ther instruction.

WILLI'S.

Mr. Willi., to ,If". Grcsham.

LEGU'ION OF THE U!<I'fED STATES,
Honolui'u, .November 16, 1893.

Sm: On la"t Monday, November 13, J received a call from tbrce
g-entlemen who Raid tlley were a committee repre euting the "A mericau
League." The chairman, Mr. Va.u Boutoll, made a. speech of welcome,
covering 8ubst..'tTltially the statements contained in the papers whicb I
scnd herewith.

r replicd thanking them for their words of welcomc and friendship,
and stating in very general terms the circumstances under which I
came, and saying to them tllat it was tlJe duty of all Amel'icaus,
whctllcr at home or abroad, to cooperate in execnting the will of their
Government when it was declared. After some further remarks as to
the desirability of free institntions, provided the people were adapted
to them and preparcd for them, the committee withdrew. The chair·
man came back, after several honTs, to inform me that be neglected to
state that the "league" \\'"'~ OJlJlo. ed to the re toration of the monarchy.
Notlling was Raid in the conversation as to the status of affairs here
or of the instructions of OUT Government. I mention this as the com·
mittee, I am imt'ofmcd, have placed a (litrereut construction 011 the in·
tefvicw.

With bigb regard, 1 am, etc.,
ALDERT S. WILLIS.

[lnc1ollt.lrf'.]

The Committee oJ the America" £('(19"1: to J/r. Willi,.

HONOLULU, HAWA.1IA~ ISLASDS, Xo"t'mber 13, lS:;3.
Sm: As you aro donhtless aware, II considerablo Ilumber of citizens of tho United

SUlles reside in the Hllwa,Han llilBuds. Ha,'ing:\ 10\'0 lIud venualioll for the United
Stat08 it is hut Ilfltllral that a. fraternnl feeling should exist amon!: mon so far from
native lund.; aud beiug desirous of cultivating theso frntflrllal feeliTl~a an organi7u
lion haa been OflOC10II, wbere only citizens of the United States btwc been a<lmitted
to membersllip. The aims and ol),ject.s of the organization Dlay be uriellj' ellmD1a~

rizod as followlt: To uoar trne a.llegiance to the Uuited States, fl1ld, ~o far M pose;·
hie, lldv'Unce tho intOJ'"Csts of onr Ilntivocountry. To aill and !lrotoct tho memher8
of the or~anizatiou, o.u(l to assist. in ull honorable waYIt the members of the orguni.
zlLHon in obtainiuJ:t employment. nlHt aetvocate the just CIlU8e of tho members a.nd
others owing alle~iance to tho Un,itod Sl:U.08 of America.

The organization 1Ia.s ussumed tho name of the Aworicun Lea.~u{', and for tho bet
ter protectIOn of iu lIlember8 h3" adopted a simple ritual ami has a password to be
t'1mnged as often 88 nec088ary. 'Vhile eligibility to membership is based on United
:-;tntes citizenshIp, the application must go into tbe handa ofa committee. who inve,s.
tig&te as to tbe qlllilifications of the candidate, iDCludill~ character Dnd hablta, with
tho object of rl'cci\'inR only thOJil' who are reliable nnd worthy.

The members of the lengtH' on.rnc8t1~· tlesire thai the Hawniio'l1l lalmHls should
become a part of tho United titatea, l.Lmi with that object in view the organization
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No. o. J

will support the present Provisional Government of Hawaii, and in all honorable
wa.ys nul in accomplishing afllun.alioll.

Bclievin~ that. you would tlesu'c to know somethillg of tho aims and molhous of
work of thl) orgnnization thill commi1tffl was a.ppointed to VIsit you and g-iV6 you
L'iuchiufOl'llmtioll:lb yOli desir", ntHl to extond to rou cordial greeting. It would
afford us ple3:'ure t.o meet and greet you nutler tbolllo6t.ordmary circulll:,LanCe8. butlcoming as yOIl do a8 ~ reprcs('ntatiY6 of the Presi.lellt :md the ]Hlople of the Unitell
States. anti cOl1sluering the importauce of your Inl::.SIOU, It affords us peculiar pleas·
ure 1.0 giyeyou w(-leorne.

Some of onr members IH1VO resided in llawaii for m:my years, while otbers baNe
como within the 1381 few ;yenrs and some have arrh'ed within tbe last year. yet
"bether we h,~ve been awn.J from America a few months or llIau)- )'o.us; w!.lether
Jla.li\'o born citizens of tho t:nioD or citizens by adoption, we still venerate and 10vo
Qur cOUnll')', and w.1I coopernte wIlh you in ad vanciug its 1)(>8t interests n.nd looking
out for tho welfare of the citizells of tho Cuited SLalOM, whetber they are such frOIn
Lil'tbrlg:ht or adoptwn. It' at any tun" thO-ro is au opportunity for us to aid you
joel freo to COllllmmd 118, nud Lo assured tb3.t, llIuIer all Clfcumstances we Ilesire to
make your "'lay here plc,lsant to yourself and hellllficll~l Lo the country that you
reprosent, for it is our common country and in it~ welt':ll'l,\ we are all iuterested,

Wo h:lYO d{'la:nd somewhat ill cnll1llg on you, be1ievlll~ that your official duties
JlUrl tht' numerous ealls beillg IlmJe would fully Ol'cup.}' ~'our tinw for tbe first lew
claYb •

.Agaiu expressing the pleasure it affords us to greet and well'ome you) we are,
VCI)' rC8}lc(:tfull)', yOlUS)

GRO. V~\J.~ HOUTI~N)

JAMLS }<'. HlLUU8,
Jo'. L. Cn{TI~,

COflwuuee Amerlcall Lca!Jile.

l,b". W'illis to .ifl·. Cl'e ham,

LEGATION OP 'I'lll:: l:NITED STATES,
Honolulll, ..rOt'ember 18, 1893,

SIR: I"n the forenoon of last \Yedncsday, Kovcrnbcr lu, [JOIl. S. 1\1.
'Darnoll, ):[inistel' of' Finrll1('t', uotiJied IU(' ill PCl'~OIl tiJat there were
1'U11l01'8 of all attack tl.lat lIight or the ensuiug' night upon tlle Goverll'
Jllout building, in conscClucllce of wLich tIle l'f'gular gU:lrd ,,,'ould be
lllCI'ca-Bed a.ud Due of tbe volunteer compauicf> would be ordered Huder
arlJlR for tLe night. On the royalist side apprehen~ionsfor tIle safety
of the Queen were expre. sed. The next day \Va:; Ki.ng· Kalali:aua's
birthday, au event wlJieL generally attracts a lal'~c m'owd here, and is
cclobratrd with various: festivities. A COIICf'rt in honor of the occasion
was ad,crti:o::ed under the auspicet'l of tile nati,'c Ila\\aiians,

]u view of these {"act~, I thonght it propel' in 311 informal way to
make public the fact tI.at II.ere I"I'ould be uo cieri. jye action taken by
our Government for three or four wC'ek~, or until I heard from \Ynsh
ing'lOIl. I also thoug-ht it proper, w"ith the private knowledge and COil
!'lent of all factions, to '-ay that mob ,iolellce would not be allowed dur
ing' t.his inten~al.

'1'lJe em~\ct, of the~e announcements was to rCaRsure the people ann. to
stop acth'e military preparatIOns. l\lany reprc~('ntati\"es of fOl'eign
go,"ernments and prominent dtizcm~, oLncially representing' both put'
tiflS, ha\'e called to CJ,.lu'c:-:s their gratification at the r(':omlt.

T11t..\, excitement has bocH cOlltilillons for 80 long that the RlighteRt
circumstances arc magllifled, aile! rumors fill the ail', both night and
clay.

It is impos::o:ible to CXilg'gcl'ate the unhappy conditiolJ of this people,
1101' can I, ill words, picture their pathetic :illllTOUIHliJlgs. .A lm()~t ever'y
movement is lIlule!' espiollilg-e, t he most meani.ngless expression is
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ALBERT S. \V lLLlS.

given an important significnlH.'c, and SpCf'cl!CR arc quoted which were
neyer delivered or thought of. III my dj~patch No.4, of Novembel' J I,
1 referred to the visit of a committee from the All1erican Leag-uc. to
whose address 1 lUade a brief formal re~pollse, not having even the re
motest bearing npoll the question peudillg bere. In yesterday's Rtal'.
a paper whose life began with the so-cuBed re\"oJutioll, was my allC'g'cd
reply, whicb I iuc]o'c to you. Tilis is a fair sample of the })rCVnilillg
spirit of miRl'Cpresentation. T inclose, also, an extract from the Paciiic
Commercial AdYcrt,iscl', also an anne-xatioll organ, upon t.be same sub
ject.

I send this by a sailing\'cssel which lea,yes t.o-Jay. The llcxt steamer
leaves here Decemher n. The next steamer arriving from San Fran
cisco, the ][onowai, due Dpcemller 23.

"Vith high regaru, 1 am, etc"

NElf"f\P.APER CLIPPINGS.

rna\\Aiian Star Xon:rubcr 17,16']3.]

WJLI.I8 FOR TTIF. rUG-IllS HI~PJ.Y 'TO TIIF. AMERICAN J.EAGrE-lll~ WII T DO NOTU
L.\"G ilERE TO COXI'UC'I' WITU IlLS ARDENT A."\ll:nlCA.I~ PRINCII'LE6.

Tho Star has obtnined with much dinkulty a ('omplete and authentic report of the
romarks made by Minister WillJ8 to a. delegation of tbe American ].Mgne which
presented him with :1111cmorial some days ago. After 3- few wonls of" e1l'omc to IllS
vieiting countrymen, he stud:

"GCXrJ..Ei\IEX: I am au a1",lout American. I 'Woultllike to see the stars ~lD(] STripe"
waYillg. umlor proper conditions, not only o'-er the Pacific isLJIlds, hill ovor any
other torritor~T ,",'bich would bel !JOIlelieial to tho ('Il11.od Staws. I ha.'·c Illy llJstruc
tlOllS, whi('h J can not dhuJ'·o. You will ullder.:.-tand this. lint this much I rn.f\
l'ay, that. the policy of the t~nit('d St.ntes 11" .-.lrc:1I1y formulated r{'~arding thego
islalHls, and that nothing which ('[In he said or dOll(l either bere 01" tlwrel Cllll :~,'atl

:lllything- now. I do noL come here as did Mr. Blouut. 1 ("Ollie bere as an exc('ntive
oOicel'. 1 (~ome to act. Wholl tho propor time arrh'os J I"h~dl act. I am sorr,V
th'lt 1 c:tn not, tell yon when Or how. I wish yon to understand that. kHowlH~ t.ho
lloilcy of the United StatesJ. I could not hu.ye ac('cplctl t.hllllOsitlon of an executivo
ol1kor ha.d it been in conillet ,vlth the principles I hold, WhIle performing my
duties in carrying out the Cuited 8tate.. policy I shall have no need of aid frOUl )'ou
Or other resident AmeJ'lcuns. I wi<:h t:) slato posit., el.y that allY out:,iue iuterference
willllot Le tolerated L,)' tho Luitcd Statc9."

(The Dai:,. Pacific Commort"jal Ad'l"crtiaer, Sa1.lIrday. Nonmber 18, 189J.)

Be juM and (tar tiot;
Let all 11Ie cnds thou aim'lit lit lie
Tb)' eoulitf)"S, t.h:y God 8, aut1 truth'~,

A roport'f'T who willfllllr and purposely falsilics tho laug-liag-e of a. i1illloma.tic rf'lp
rc,,"ootativ(', us was done bS the Star reporter, on Thursllfl,r last, in an iHft~r\'lew with
Minister 'Villh~, u.s shown b~' Lis plIbllohed statements, Ile<:crvf'i'; to be> br:1Ill1ol1 a!f
1IIlwOl'fh)' of public crCfICll('O. MlIllsler Willis um." ho thus compelled in future. for
solf-protection, to follow Mr. Blomlt's example and f(:fllse all pre!;5 illl('r,i~,\ s,

This paper is now, as it a1wnrs h~s 1Ieeo, sillce the dny when the mon;)rI 11)' WM
forevf'r banished from Hawaii, the firm :1Il,1 unflinching advoeafc of Hllnexatiou to
the l'llited Stules, without. un:rComprOIllHlP in anyslwlle or form whatever. 1\01' (':tn
one wont be produced to ~how a. eontrrtry detf'rnlin:ttioll, To this pnpol' mom 1·11'-'.0
to any other is dlle the cr....dit of firmly stRndillg' !J.y nlHl d.~fellllillg the PI'ovi::liollal
GO\'(\I'n1llont und the c:luse it· represents. It ~'jc.ltls to 110 otlier paper a firmer nIle
gialJt:~ to the principles which the Government a.nd its8upporters represent..
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1Ib-. G,·..ham to Mr. Willi•.

[Tel~~am.]
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GRESllA.M.

DEP.ARTYENT OF STATE,
lrashington, ~Xo'l:ember 24,1893.

The brc,ity and uncertainty of your telegrams are embal'ra~sing.

You will iusi::;t. UpOIl amuesty and recogllitioll of obligations of the Pro
visional Goyernment as essential conditions of restoration. All inter·
estti will ue promoted uy prompt actioll.

W. Q. GRESHAM.

!Jr. G,'csha", 10 J1f,', Will-is.

[Tolegram I

DEPARTi\I1<~NT OF STATE,
Washingtoll, DilCcmber ,1, 1893,

Your dispatch, wlJich was answered hy steamer on the 25th oC
1\ovclUber, seems to call for additional instructions.

Should the Queen l'cful:io assent to the wTitten conditions, you win
at once inform bel' that the President \viII cease interposition in her
beltalf, :1.11(1 that while 110 deems it his duty to endeavor to restore to
the so\"<,reign the constitutional government of the islands. his further
efforts in that directiOlI will depeJld upon the Queen's unqualified ag-ree·
meuL that all oblig-atiolls created by tbe Provisional Government in a
proper course ofadmiuistration shall be assumed, a.nd upon such pledge!';
by her as will PT'('\"Cllt the aduption of any JIleasures of proscription or
PlIllishlllent for wllat hag been dODe III the past by those setting up or
sllpport.ing the l'rovisiolla[ Govemment, The President feels, that by
out- orig-inal int.erference alld what followed, wo have incurred respon
Ribilities to the whole Hawaiian community, aml it would not ve just
to pnt one party at tho morey of the other,

:;lto1l1d the Q.ueen ask whether if she accedes to conditions active
steps will he t.a,koll uy t,ho United Rtates to ofl'oct her restoration, or to
ruaintaiu her anthority thcl'C'after, you will say that the President can
not nRC IOJ'(~e without the a.uthority of Congress.

Should the Queen acceptcouditions and rhe Provisional Government
refuse to surrender, you will be governed by previous instructions. If
the Provisional Governmellt a.sks whether the United States will hold
the queen to flllfillment bf stiplllated conditions yOll will say, the
l'lresidcut acting under dictates of honor and duty, as he ha-s done in
endNlvoriug to effect restoration, will do aU in his constitutional power
to Calltie ouscrvallce of tho collditiolls he has imposod,

Mr. Th",.slon to Mr, Gresltam,

HA.WAIIAN LI>UATtON,
Washington, December 5, 18.93.

Sm: In confirmation of the claims presented to you uy myself dllring
several I'eccut intnl'\~iews, concerning suggested action by the United
States Government towa.rds tIle Provisional Government of Hawaii, a~
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outlined in your communication to the PmsiLlent recrntly pnblishcfl,
amI aflil'med in the Pl'esident's messuge ~ellt yestcrt.la.y to Congress, I
have the honor to hereby submit to you the claims at' the Goyernment
which 1 represent in and eOllcf:l'ning the premises.

If I cOl'redly appl'ehcud the j1ropositions advanced by the Govern
Illcnt of t1w t; nited States they are:

First. rhat tile Hawaiian monarehy was subverted by the action of
the United States represeutatives and forces.

Second. That but for sueh action the monarchy would not have been
subverted tlOI' the Provisiollal Government c-fputcd.

TlJird. That sucb conclul'iiollS arc based upon the report made by the
IIon. James II. Rlo.unt.

.Pourth. That in view of snch action by those representing the Gov
erument of the United States, it is proposed that the latter Govern·
ment shall restore the status existing prior to such subversiun of tue
monarchy.

In opposition to such proposed aetiol1 T bereby, on behalf of the Gov
ernment I represent, f'ubmit the following claims and reasons:

First. The Provisional Government of Hawaii is a duly organi~ed

and fally l'ecog'uized indepel.ldeut Guvenll.neut, holding diplomatic re-
lations with ne:ulv all the nations of the world. •

It .has acel'edited its diplomatic reprei'\eutat,ives to tIle United States
Goverument, wIdell has received them in the manlier customary in
dealing" with the representatiw~sof friendly independent nations.

The United States Goveru1Jwnt has, in turn, accredited its repre
sentatIves to the Provisional Governmellt of Hawa.ii, ami they ll~we ill
like manner been formally received by it.

There is not.hing lacking to const,itute the prORcnt Government of
Hawaii a full, frcc, and illclepelldcllt sovereigllt,y, sul~j(~et to all tbe
obligationR and entitll~d to all the rights, privil(~gesl and courtesies
accorded bv the lJnited State~ Government to the most favored nations
with whom~it, is in treat.}' relations.

Second. it is submitted t.hat tlJo Government of the United States
bas acquired no jul'i~dict,joll over the indepeudcnt ~overeig'11 state of
Hawaii. 1'lIerc being' two distinct sovereignties, jlll'i~r1ictioll by the
enited States can only be obtained ill three ,-..rays, viz: (1) by couquestj
(2) by treaty; (3) by volulltary submissioll to tile decision of the United
States Government in the nature of arbitration.

'l'llere i~ no claim made that the soYereigntyof Hawaii is subordi
nate to that of the United States by reason of conquest. nor has it been
surrenucrcd by treaty.

'fhere is a sug'g-estion, however, in the communication by yourself to
the President, auove referred to, that authority by voluntary submis
sion in thena.ture ofa poweI' to arbitrate ha.s been conlerred npOll the
Government of the United States. I refer to that portion wherein you
st,ate tha.t, "The Goverumellt of Ha.waii RllI'J'f"Jlderetl its autllority
under a threat of war, until such time a~ the Government of tllC United
States, upon the facts being l'Tesentet! to it, should reiustate the Con
stitutiona1 Sovereign; and the Provisiona.l GoverllIuent was crcated
'to exist nntH terms ofnnion with the United States of America have
been negotiated and agreed upon.'"

f submit that no such authority ha, been conferred, and in support
of such contention present t.he following reasons: (l)]f thepal'ties in
Hawaii contending for Um control of the Government lIad intended to
submit their ditlercnces to the arbitration of tile Gllitecl States, a for·
mal statement to sucb differences and the points to be settled would
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luwe beeu drawn up and signed in the usn:.", form of nn agreeme.nt for
arbitration .
. ~o such action has been taken. (2) .An arbitration is es!'cntiaUy a

jnrlicial proceeding, the elcmeut.'ll featllr(~~ of which, under the princi
plcs and forms of procedure in lIKO both ill tile UnitcdStatcs <1lltllln,waii,
al'c, first} notice of t.ho charges IIIflAle or points at issue; second,
opportuTlIty to hear alld cross-examine evidence produced by tho
opposiug party; third, opportuuity to produce evidence in ~upport of
claims made alld to meet that of the opposillg party; fOllrth, a full
and fair hearing- accorded to both parties ill open court.

in uo particular have these particnlars, fundamental to the just and
equitable decision of the simplrst judicial issue, been observed in this
admittedly complicated qucstioll.

Tho Government of Elawaii, acting under its iuternational right, has
made .. formal proposition to, hy treaty, challge the political relatiou
existing between tile two countries.

'rhe authority of the -Ha.waiian Government to make SUell a proposi
tion was Hot questioned, and a treaty for the accomplishment of sllch
purpose was duly signed by the representatives of the executives 0 f
the two COUll tries.

Pouding' tho filial ratification of such treaty, uy desire of the Govern
ment of the United States, negotiatiol1s were slispendctl OVCr lIine
mouths ago, and an investigation was instituted by the GO\Ternment
of the United States hy .. special commissiouer.

Dlll"ing all such ti.me the Hawaiian Government has peaceably
administered its own atrairsand faithfully ca.rriedout all itstreatyobli
gations with all foreign powers.

Up to the present timo tile Hawaiian Government, haR received no
information that such investigation waH for a,IlY purpose otber than to
determille the policy of the Goverument of the United ~tates concern·
ing such proposition of the Government of Hawaii.

It has Hot been a party to sucb investigation, which has beeu exparte
and conducted iu secret.

It has heen accorded no opportunity to meet the evidellce produced
nor to present evidence 01' argument in its own beha.lf:

The names of tbe wituesses amI the cLmractmo of tbo eviuence upon
which it is proposed to he subverted were unkllown to it uutil puhlislJed
simultnueously with the BolUlOuncemeut of the conclusion of the inves·
tigatiug cODlmissioner.

It has received no uotice that it was ou trial for its life, ami has not
even boon informed that it was cl1arged. with having taken nction for
which it was responsible to the L: uited States or whereby it h",1 brought
itself within the jurisdictiou of such Governmeut.

The proclamation issued by the Provisional Government of Hawaii
defiuiug its objects aud causes does, iudeed, state as quoted iu your
commuuication above referred to, that it was created "to exist uutil
terms of uuion with the United States of America have beeu uegotl·
ated ami agt'eed upou." But I suhmit that ueither legaIly, logically,
nOT gl'ammn,ticaJly dOOM such phrase indicate that because aunexatioll
liaS not yct been consummatcu the l:>rovisiollal Goverlllllclit is there·
fore and therehy terminated.

On the contrary, I,ubmit that it, meauiug is clearly and distinctly
the exact Opl>osite of that suggested.

The Provisional Government was formed with a fixed, definite pur
pose in view, viz, amlexation to the United States. If the date of the
COllsUlIllllatiou of such olJject had becH known it could have been
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in the plnce of tlJe phrase actually used. .As snch date was not and
could llot be knowLl, an a.ppropriale phrase was U$('u ~igni(ring that
the G-ov('nHlleut should continue to exist Hut.it tbe object tea·s aCCOlll
plishrcl. A government was established not absolutely but condition
ally. If the wording of the pro('la-Illation had lJeen "to exist until tho
Govefllluent of the United Stat.es refuses to ag-ree to annexation," a
refusal would then have constituted a condition the happening ofwhicb,
in and of itself, would IlilVP. terminated the Pro\Oisional GOVCl'lllllcnt.

Trhere was, l.lOwcver, but Que condition uumeft in-the proclamation,
the hflppcning of which should terminate the exil'lteuc'c of the Govern
ment tlwfcby created, viz, " Union Wltl! t11e Unit,ed States of America."
Tbere is no other tCl'HlillaUIIg' condition. Unless a.nd until that condi·
tion happens tho Government continues in existeT1cl~. If the happening
of the condition is postponed for ODe, two, or ten years, or for all iudefi"·
nite period, the Government continues to exist {or a like period. 'l'he
fact that annexation has not yet takeu place does not ncgative the pos·
bibility of its ha.ppening in the future. So long as Lbe tcrlllinatin~ con·
dition liaR uot happened, but ma.y happen, so IODf; does the GOVCrIlment
continue t.o exist, unless changed or terminated by its own act or the
act of the people of Bawaii.

r fUl,tlwr :-:uumit tha.t if the reasonillg" last above set forth is incor
rect., and the failure to have yet secured annexation does logically ter
minate the existence of the Provisiolla.l Government, such fact does
nnt confer jurisdiction upon the United States to construe sucb insu'u
meut, but that tbe construction and interpretation of the wortliug" of
such proc!3mation is purply a matter of dOinestic concern to be seLlIed
by tile pal'ties in interest ill lJawaii in such manner as the Government
ano Jaws or that conDtry may pro\ide.

Third. \Vhile neither atlmitting nor questioning the correctness of
the allegatioDs of fact reportcd by ~lr. Blount, I purposely omit dis·
cuss.ion or criticism thereof, for the rea~ons, first, that the Hawaiian
Government has not been a. party to such iuvestig-atiou, a.nd therefore
call !lot he bound by same; and, second, if it be true that the reprep.cn·
b1tives of tbe United St..tlcs exceeded their powers, a~ alleged, such
fact dOf>s not vest any jurisdiction in tho Goverument of the United
States t,o now infringe UpOIl Hawaiian sovereignty.

It is an axiom of law tbat no man ma.y tflke advantage of hil' own
wrong'. The fact that tho Un.ited States minister, "ith or without the
authority of his Government., may havc trcspassed upon the inter·
national right, of Hawaii, does not thereby confer jurisdictioll upon t.he
Government of the United States to liOW again, and deliberately, tres·
pass upon such rights.

Jf tile United States minister or nayalofficers have exceeded their
authority or violated their instructions they a.re respomJble to their
GovcrUlIlcllt therefor. The Hawaiian Government had no control over
them. It is not responSIble for what they did, ami is not and can not
be held answerable to the Government of the United States for their
acts, nor to have t"rfeited any of its attributes of independent sover·
eignty by reason of their actions whether tbe same were rigbtor wroug,
authorized or unauthorized.

Tn like mallller, if the allcg-ation is true, that the ex-Queen abdicated
under tho belief that the Provisional Government would submit the
question to the lJnih!ll States Government, such fact does not vest in
the (IovcrumcTlt of tlJe United States any jurisdiction over tbesubject·
mattfll'. If tLe ex-Q.ucell was warranted in such belief and u.u agree·
ment was made between her and the Provisional Govel nmellt, which I
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do not admit, tbo Government of tbe Onited States was no party to
Bueh agreemellt, anu neither tIle waking, nor the failure to carry it out,
if made, confers any jurisuiction upon the Government of Lhe United
States to construe such agl'c(~ment, DOl' ill allY manner to intervene
between the cOlltentling parties in Hawaii, nor control or direct which
of sucb parties slml! at any given time exercise tbe functIOns of gov·
ernment in Hawaii.

j,'ourth. If after consideration of the I'casous hereinbefore advanced
it is maintnined by you tbat tbcy do uot ostablish the claims advanced,
and that tho Govornment of the United States has jurisdiction, not·
wiUlstanding the independent sovereignty of IIawaU. to decide upon
the torm, and who shall carryon the Government of Hawaii, I tben
submit that neither international law nor the usage of nations author
ize the Government of the United States to enforce, against tbe will of
the parties, the conclusions to wllich it may come.

It is not su~gested in the report of ~[r. B10uut than any sneh power
was agreed upon, either between the cK·Que<"n and the Provisional
Government or otlH'rwise.

Even if a formal f;ubmissioll to the Uuited States Government had
been made, ,lrlld full bearing had tlJCreoll, and a deciSIOn announced,
such fact would not vest in the United States any power to carry out
sucb decision or to compel eitllCr party to ahide thereby.

Guless the method of enforcement of such decision is agreed upon
hy the parties, the carrying out of the deeisiou rendered is purely a
matter of good faith as bf'tween the parties ill interest, with no power
ill the arbitratillg Governmcut to compel the recognition by either party
of the derision rendered.

I heg also to re-affirm ill this connection my finn conviction! based
npon an iutimate acquailltallce with all the persons ancl conditions in
volved, that the restoration of the ex-Queen, regardless of the metho,l
by which the same may be accomplished, will, unless she is maintained
by the troops of $ome fOl'cigll power, be speedily followed by the forci
ble overthrow of tho monarchy, involving the prohable loss of life and
destruction of property.

Such action will be taken, as in the past, by the intelligent, law·
abid.4ng, property-owning portion of tIle community, for U.le same
reasons tlJat'the Rame persolls took similar action last .January, viz:
that tlle lol.lg' and bitter pxperirnce under the monarchy ha.s convinced
them thatf so long as the mOllarchy exists no material improvement in
the methodR of conducting the Government ra.n be expect.ed a.nd that a
flll'ther continuance of the misrule of the past years is intolerable.

It is unuecessa.ry for me to state that such a. condition of aflhirs will
be disastrous in t.he extreme to every material interest in the islands,
and to aU trade and commerce connectcd therewith, the greater por·
tion of which is owned and carried on by American citizens and
capital.

Allow me to reiterate that neitber tllis statement nor any act done
hy the Provisional Government or by mysel!' is with any spirit of hos·
tility to the people or Government of tlle United States. On tbe con·
trary, so far fi'om being' in any manlier hostile, the Provisional Govern
ment and its supporters bave demonstrated hy their acts that they are
not only friendly in the ordinary aeC<'ptanee of the wOl'd, but that they
have such faith in tbe Go\"ernment of the United Stat.es that tbey bave
taken up arms and risked tbeir lives and property to plnce themselves,
almost unreservedly and unconditionally, under the jurisdiction and
oont"ol of that Government, asking only in return that they may share
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in the freedom of its /lag and the stability and eqnality of its Govern·
ment.

All that I seek b~' this statement is to convey to yon a plain frank
st.atement of what the Provisional Government of Hawaii ('onceives to
be its rights under interuational la.w in and concerning the premises,
and to iudicat.e to you, as it is Illy dut.y to do, what. in my opinion the
conditions are and will be if action on certaiD suggested lioes is taken..

I hllve, &0.

Mr. WilUs to lIfr. G,·esham.

(Telegram.]

HONOLULU, December 1, 18.93.
Understand message. Had no communications from vYash.ington,

D. e., either to the t:nited States Admiral or to lIIe since my (our)
arriv:11. One British m.an~of-wa.r and ODe Japanese man-or· war are
here. Active defcnsive preparations for severa.l da.ys; othcl'wi8C situa
tion abont the same. The feeling intense, hnt hope to preserve status
until further instructed. Goverument last Wednesday iuquircd as to
authenticity of your published letter and intentions of. the President.
1 have declined to·day to answer. Prompt action desirable.

WILLIS.
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MESSAGE.

To the Senate and Honse 0/Represelltatives:
In my recent annual message to the Congress I briefly referred to

onr relations with Hawaii and exprcssed the intention of transmit
ting further inform"tion on the subject when additional advices per
mitted.

Though I am not able now to report a defiuite change in the
actual situation, I am convinced that the difficulties lately created
both here and in Hawaii and now standing in the way of a solution
throngh Executive action of the problem presented, render it proper,
and cxpedient, that the matter shonld be referred to the broader
anthority and discretiou of Congress, with a full explanation of the
endeavor thus far made to deal with the emergency and a statement
of the considerations which have governed my action.

I supposc that right and justice should determine the path to be
followcd in treating this subject If national honesty is to be dis
regarded and a desire for territorial extension, or dissatisfaction with
a form of government uot our own, ought to rcgulate our conduct,
I have entirely misapprehended the mission and character of our
Government and the behavior which the couscience of our people
demands of their public servants.

\Vhen the present Administration entered upon its duties the Sen
ate had under eonsideration a treaty providing for the annexation
of the Hawaiian Islands to the territory of the United States.
Surely under our Constitntion and laws the enlargement of our lim
its is a manifestation of the highest attribnte of sovereignty, and
if entercd upon as an Executive act, all things relating to the trans
action should be clear and free from suspicion. Additional impor
tance attached to this particular treaty of a'.1Ucxation, because it
contcmplated a departure from unbrokeu American tradition in pro
viding for the addition to our territory of islauds of the sea more
than two thousand luiles removed fro111 our nearest coast.

Thcse eousiderations might not of themselves call for interference
with thc completion of a treaty entered upon by a previous Admin
istration. Bnt it appearcd from the documents accompanying the
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treaty when submitted to the Seuate, that the owuership of Hawaii
was tendered to ns by a provisioual government set up to succeed
the coustitutional ruler of the islands, who had been dethroned,
and it did not appear that such provisional government had the
sanction of either popular revolution or suffrage. Two other
remarkable features of the transaction naturally attracted attention.
One was the extraordinary haste-not to say precipitancy-eharac
terizing all the transactions connected with the treaty. It appeared
that a so-cal1ed Committee of Safety, ostensibly the source of the
revolt against the constitutional Government of Hawaii, was organ
ized on Saturday, the 14th day of January; that on Monday, the 16th,
the United States forces were landed at Honolulu from a naval
vessellyiug in its harbor; that on the 17th the scheme of a provi
sional government was perfected, and a proclamation naming its
officers was on the same day prepared and read at the Government
building; that immediately thereupon the United States Minister
recognized the provisional government thus created; that two days
afterwards, on the '9th day ofJanuary, commissioners representing
such government sailed for this country in a steamer especially
chartered for the occasion, arriving in Sau Francisco on the 28th
day ofJanuary, and in \Vashington on the 3d day of Febrnary; that
on the next day they had their first iuterview with the Secretary of
State, and another on the lIth, when the treaty of annexation was
practically agreed upon, and tbat on the 14th it was formally con
clnded and on the I5th transmitted to the Senate. Thu£ between
the initiation of the scheme for a provisional governmentn Hawaii
on the I4th day of January and the submission to the Senate of the
treaty of annexation couclnded with such government, the entire
interval was thirty-two days, fifteen of which were spent by the
Hawaiian Commissioners in their journey to Washington.

In the next place, upon the face of the papers submitted with
the treaty, it clearly appeared that there was open and undeter
mined an issue of fact of the most vital importance. The message
of the President accompanying the treaty declared that" the over
throw of the monarchy was not in any way promoted by this Gov
ernment," and in a letter to the President from the Secretary ofState,
also submitted to the Senate with the treaty, the following passage
occurs: "At the time the provisional government took possession of
the Government buildings no troops or officers of the United States
were preseut or took any part whatever in the proceedings. No
public recognition was accorded to the provisional government by
the United States Minister until after the Queen's abdication and
when they were in effective possession of the Government buildings,
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the archives, the treasury, the barracks, the police station, and all
the potential machinery of the Goverumeut." But a protest also
accompanied said treaty, signed by the Queen and her ministers at
the time she made way for the provisional government, which ex
plicitly stated that she yielded to the superior force of the United
States, whose Minister had caused United States troops to be landed
at Honolulu and declared that he would support such provisional
government.

The truth or falsity of this protest was surely of the first impor
tance. If true, nothing but the concealment of its truth could
induce our Government to negotiate with the semblance of a gov
ernmeut thus' created, nor could a treaty resulting froin the acts
stated in the protest have been knowingl: deemed worthy of con
sideration by the Senate. Yet the truth or falsity of the protest
had not been investigated.

I conceived it to be my duty therefore to withdraw the treaty
from the Senate for exalninatioll, and meanwhile to cause an accu
rate, full, and impartial investigatiou to be made of the facts attend
ing the subversion of the constitutional Governmeut of Hawaii,
and the installm~nt in its plaee of the provisional government. I
selected for the work of investigation the Hon.James H. Blonnt, of
Georgia, whose service of eighteen years as a member of the House
of Representatives, and whose experience as chairman of the Com
mittee of Foreign Affairs in that hody, and his consequeut famili
arity with international topics, joined with his high character and
honorable reputation, seemed to render him pecnliarly fitted for the
dutIes entrusted to him. His report detailing his action under the
instructions given to him and the conclusions derived from his in
vestigation accompany this message.

These conclusions do not rest for their acceptance entirely upon
Mr. Blount's honesty and ability as a man, nor upon his acumen
and impartiality as an investigator. They are accompanied by the
evidence upon which they are based, which evidence is also here
with transmitted, and from which it seems to me no other deductions
could possibly be reached than those arrived at hy the Commissioner.

The report with its accompanying proofs, and such other evidence
as is now hefore the Congress or is herewith submitted, justifies in
my opinion the statement that when the President was led to submit
the treaty to the Senate with the declaration that" the overthrow
of the monarchy was not in any way promoted hy this Govern
nlent)l, and when the Senate was induced to receive and discuss it
on that hasis, both President and Senate were misled.

The attempt will not be made in this communication to touch
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upon all the facts which throw light upon the progress and consum·
mation of this scheme of annexation. A very brief and imperfect
reference to the facts and evidence at hand will exhibit its character
and the incidents in which it had its birth.

It is unnecessary to set forth the reasons which in Jannary, 1893,
led a considerable proportion of American and other foreign mer
chants and traders residing at Honolulu to favor the annexation of
Hawaii to the "United States. It is sufficient to note the fact and to
observe that the project was one which was zealously promoted by
the Minister representing the United States in that country. He
evidently had an ardent desire that it should become a fact accom
plished by his agency and during his ministry, and was not incon
veniently scrupulous atto the means employed to that end. On the
19th day of November, r892, nearly two months before the first overt
act tendil1g towards the subversion of the Hawaiian Government and
the attempted tra'nsfer of Hawaiian territory to the United States, he
addressed a long letter to the Secretary of State in which the case
for annexation was elaborately argued, on moral, political, and eco
nomical grounds. He refers to the loss to the Hawaiian sugar in
terests from the operation of the McKinley bill, and the tendency
to still further depreciation of sugar property unless some positive
measure of relief is granted. He strongly iuveighs against the ex
isting Hawaiian Government and emphatically declares for annexa,
don. He says: "In truth the lllOuarchy here is an absurd anachro
nism. It has nothing on which it logically or legitimately stands.
The feudal basis on which it once stood no longer existing, the mon
archy now is only an impediment to good government-an obstruc
tion to the prosperity and progress of the islands. "

He further says: "As a crown colony of Great Britain or a Terri
tory of the United States the governm~nt modifications could be

,made readily and good administration of the law secured. Destiny
and the vast future interests of the United States in the Pacific clearly
indicate who at no distant day must be responsible for the government
of these islands. Under a territorial government they could be as
easily governed as any oftheexistingTerritories ofthe United States. "
* * * "Hawaii has reached the parting of the ways. She mnst
now take the road which leads to Asia, or the other which outlets
her in America, gives her an American civilization, and binds her
to the care of American destiny." He also declares: I' One of two
courses seems to me absolutely necessary to be followed, either bold
and vigorous measures for annexation or a 'customs union,) an
ocean cable from the Californian coast to Honolul u, Pearl Harbor
perpetually ceded to the United States, with an implied but not ex-
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pressly stipulated American protectorate over the islands. I believe
the fonner to be the better, that which will prave much the more
advautageous to the islands, and the cheapest and least embarrassing
iu the end to the Unitcd States. If it was wise for the Uuitod States
through Secretary Marcy thirty-eight years ago to offer to cxpend
$100,000 to secure a treaty of annexation, it certainly can not be
chimerical or unwise to expend $100)000 to secure annexation in the
near future. To-day the United Statcs has fivc times the wealth she
possessed in 1854, and the reasons now existing for annexation are
mnch stronger than they were then. I can not refrain from express
ing the opinion with emphasis that the golden hour is near at haud."

These declarations certainly show a disposition and conc1ition of
mind, which may be usefully rccalled when interpreting the signifi
cance of the Minister's conceded acts or when considcring the prob
abilities of such conduct on his part as may not be admitted.

In this view it seems proper to also quote from a letter writtcn by
the :l1inister to the Secretary of State on the 8th day of :lbrch, 1892,
nearly a year prior to the first step taken toward annexation. After
stating the possibility that the existing Government of Hawaii might
be overturned by an orderly and peaceful revolution, lIlinister Ste\'ens
writes as follows: "Ordinarily in like circumstances} the rule seems
to be to limit the landing and movement of United States forces in
foreign waters and dominion exclnsively to the protection of the
United States legation and of the lives and property of Amcrican
citizens. nut as the relations of the United States to Hawaii are
exoeptional, and in former years the United States officials here
took somewhat exceptional action in circumstances of disorder, I
desire to know how far the present Minister and naval commander
may deviate from established international rules 'Iud precedents in
the contingencies indicated in the first part of this dispatch."

To a minister of this temper fnll of zeal for annexation there
seemed to arise in January, 1893, the precise opportunity for which
hewas watchfnlly waiting-an opportunity which by timely" devia
tion from established international rules and precedents" might be
improved to successfully accomplish tho great object in view; and
we are quite prepared for the exultant enthusiasm with which in a
letter to the State Department dated February I, 1893, he declares:
.. Thc Hawaiian pear is now fully ripe and this is the goldcn h"ur
for the United States to pluck it."

As a further illnstration of the activity of this diplomatic repre
sentative, attention is called to the fact that on'the day the above
letter was written, apparently uuable longer to restrain his ardor.
he issued a proclamation whereby .. in the name of the United

F I~ 94--AI'I' 11--29
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States" he assumed the protection of the Hawaiian Islands and
declared that said action was "taken pending and subject to nego
tiations at \Vashington." Of course this assumption of a protector
ate was promptly disavowed by our GoYernmenl, but the American
flag remained over the Government building at Honolulu and the
forces remained on guard until April, and after Mr. Blount's arrival
011 the scene, when both were removed.

A brief statement of the occurrences that led to the subversion of
the constitutional Government of Hawaii in the interests of annexa
tion to the Gnited States will exhibit the true complexion of that
transaction.

On Saturday, January 14, 1893, tbe Queen of Hawaii, who had
been contemplating the proclamation of a new constitution, had, in
deference to the wishes and remonstrances of her cabinet, renounced
the project for the present at least. Taking this relinquished pur
pose as a basis of action, citizens of Honolulu numberiug from fifty
to one hundred, mostly resident aliens, met in a private office and se
lected a so-called Committee of Safety, composed of thirteen persous,
seven of whom were foreign subjects, and consisted of five Ameri
cans, one Englishman, and one German. This commi ttee, though
its designs were not revealed, had in view nothing less than annex
ation to the United States, and between Saturday, the [4th, and the
following Monday, the 16th of January-though exactly what action
was taken may uot be clearly disclosed-they were certaiuly in com
munication with the Uuited States Minister. On :\londay morning
the Queen and her cabinet made publi" proclamation, with a notice
which was specially served upon the representatives of all foreign
governments, that any changes in the constitntion would be sought
only in the methods provided by that instrument. Nevertheless, at
the call and nnder the auspices of the Committee of Safety, a mass
meeting of citizens was held on that day to protest against the
Queen's alleged illegal and unlawful proceedings and purposes.
F"en at this meeting the Committee of Safety continued to disgnise
their real purpose and contented themselves with procuring the
passage of a resolution denouncing the Queen and empowering the
cOlluuittee to devise ways and means II to secure the permanent main·
tenance of law and order and the protection of life, liberty, and prop
erty in Hawaii." This meetiug adjourned between three and four
o'clock in the aftemoon. On the same day, and immediately after
such adjournment, the committee, unwilling to take further steps
without the cooperation of the United States Minister, addressed
him a note representing that the public safety was menaced and
that lives and property were in danger, and concluded as follows:
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"\Ve are unable to protect ourselves without aid, aud therelorc pray
for the protection of the United States forces." 'Whatever may be
thought of the other couteuts of this note, the absolute truth of this
latter statement is incontestable. \Vheu the note was written and
delivered, the committee, so far as it appears, had neither a luau
nor a gun at their command, aud after its delivery they became
so panic-stricken at their position that they sent some of their
number to interview the )'rinister and request hinl 110t to land the
United States forces till the next morning. But he replied that
the troops had been ordered, and whether the committee were
ready or not the landing should take place. And so it happened
that on the 16th day of January, 1893, between four and five o'clock
in the afternoon, a detachment of marines from the United States
steamer Boston, with two pieces of artillery, lauded at Honolulu.
The men, upwards of 160 in all, were snpplied with double car
tridg;e belts filled with ammunition and with haversackS and can
teens, and were accompanied by a hospital corps with stretchers and
medical supplies. This military demonstration npon the soil of
Honolulu was of itself an act of war, unless made either with the
consent of the Government of Hawaii or for the bonafide purpose of
protecting the imperilled lives aud property of citizens of the
United States. But there is no prelense of auy such conseut on
the part of the Government of the Queen, which at that time was
undisputed and was both the de facto and the de jure government.
In point of fact the existing govennl1Cllt instead of requesting the
presence of an anued force protested against it. "here is as little
basis for the pretense that such forces were landed for the security
of American life and property. If so, they would have beeu sta
tioned in the vicinity of such property and so as to protect it, instead
of at a distance and so as to c01llmand the Hawaiian Government
bnilding and palace. Admiral Skerrett, the officer in command of
our naval force on the Pacific station, has frankly stated that in
his opinion the location of the troops was inadvisable if they were
landed for the protection of American citizens whose residences
and places of business, as well as the legation and consulate, were
in a distant part of the city, but the location selected was a wise one
if the forces were landed for the purpose of supporting the provi
sional government. If any peril to life and property calling for any
snch martial array had existed, Great Britain and other foreign pow
ers interested would not have been behind the United States in
activity to protect their citizens. But they made no sign in that
direction. When these armed men were landed, the city of Honolulu
was in its customary orderly and peaceful condition. There was no
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symptom of riot or disturbance in any quarter. 1vIeD, women, and
children were about the streets as usual, and nothing varied the
ordinary routine or disturbed the ordinary tranquillity, except the
landing of the Boston's marines and their march through the town
to the quarters assigned them. Indeed, the fact that after having
called for the landing of the United States forces on the plea of
danger to life and property the Committee of Safety themselves
requested the Minister to postpone action, exposed the untruthful
ness of their representations of present peril to life and property.
The peril they saw was an anticipation growing out of guilty intellw

tions on their 'part and something which, though not then existing,
they knew would certainly follow their attempt to overthrow the
Goverumen t of the Qneen without the aid of the United States forces.

Thus it appears that Hawaii was taken possession of by the United
States forces without the consent or wish of the -governmcnt of the
islands, or of anybody else so far as shown, except the United States
Minister.

Therefore the military occupation of Honolulu by the United
States on the day mentioned was wholly without justification, eithet
as an occupation by consent or as an occupation necessitated by dan
gers threatening American life and property. It must be accounted
for in some other way and on some other ground, and its real lllO

tive and purpose are neither obscure nor far to seek.
The United States forces being now on the scene and favorably

stationed, thecoJnluittee proceeded to carry out their original scheme.
They met the next morning, Tuesday, the 17th, perfected the plan of
temporary government, and fixed upon its principal officers, ten of
whom were drawn from the thirteen members of the Committee of
Safety. Between one and two 0' clock, by squads and by differeut
routes to avoid notice, and having first taken the precaution of ascer
taining whether there was anyone there to oppose them, they pro
ceeded to the Government building to proclaim the new govemment.
No sign of opposition was manifest, and thereupon an American citi
zen began to read the proclamation from the steps of the Government
building almost entirely withont auditors. It is said that before
the reading was finished quite a concourse of persons, variously
estiluated at from 50 to 100, some anned and some unarmed,
gathered about the committee to give them aid and confidence.
This statement is not impottant, since the one controlling factor in
the whole affair was unqnestionably the United States marincs, who,
drawn up nnder arms and with artillery in readiness only seventy
six yards distant, dominated the situation.

The provisioual government thns proclaimed was by the terms of

I
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the proclamation" to exist until terms of union with the United
States had been negotiated and agreed upon". The United States
:rvlillisler, pursuant to prior agreement} recognized this government
within an hour after the reading of the proclamation, and before
five o'clock, in answer to an inquiry on behalf of the Queen and her
cabinet, announced that he had done so.

\Vhen our Minister recognized the provisional government the
only basis upon which it rested was the fact that the Committee of
Safety had in the manner above stated declared it to exist. It was
neither a gaverutnenl de facto nor de jure. That it was not in such
possession of the GoveflUuent property and agencies as entitled it to
recognition is conclnsively proved by a note fonnd in the files of the
[",gation at Honolulu, addressed by the declared head of the provi
sional government to :I1inister Stevens, dated Jannary 17, 1893, in
which he acknowledges with expressions of appreciation the Min
ister's recognition of the provisional gaverutueut, and states that it
is not yet in the possession of the station honse (the place where a
large number ofthe Queen's troops were quartered), though the same
had been demanded of the Queen's officers in charge. Nevertheless,
tbis ,vTongfnl recognition by our Minister placed the Government
of the Queen in a position of most perilous perplexity. On the one
hand she had possession of the palace, of the barracks, and of the
police station, and had at her commaud at least five hundred fully
armed men and several pieces of artillery. Indeed, the whole mili
tary force of her kingdom was on her side and at her disposal, while
the Committee of Safety, by actual search, had discovered that there
were but very few arms ill Honolulu that wefe not in the service of
the Government. In this state ofthings if the Queen conld have dealt
with the insurgents alone her course would have been plain and the
result nnmistakable. Bnt the United States had allied itself with her
enemies, had recognized them as the true Government of Hawaii,
and had pnt her and her adherents in the position of opposition
against lawful anthority. She knew that she could not withstand
the power of the United States, bnt she believed that she might
safely trust to itsjnstice. Accordingly, some hours after the recog
nition of the provisional government by the United States Minister,
the palace, the barracks, and the police station, with all the mili·
tary resources of the conn try, were delivered np by the Queen upon
the representation made to her that her canse wonld thereafter be
reviewed at Wa,hington, and while protesting that she surrendered
to the snperior force of the Cnited States, whose Minister had
cansed Cnited States troops to be landed at Honolnln and declared
that he would snpport the provisional goverument, and that she
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yielded her authority to preveut collisiou of armed forces and loss
of life and only uutil such time as the United States, upon the facts
being presented to it, should undo the action of its representative
and reinstate her in the anthority she claimed as the constitutIOnal
sovereign of the Hawaiian Islands.

This protest was delivered to the chief of the provisional govern·
ment, who endorsed thereon his acknowledgment of its receipt.
The terms of the protest were read without dissent by those assum
ing to constitute the provisional government, who were certainly
e1u"ged with the knowledge that the Queen instead of finally
abandoning her power had appealed to the justice of the United
States for reinstatement in her anthority; and yet the provisional
government with this uuanswered protest in its hann hastened to
negotiate with the United States for the permaueut banishment of
the Queen from power and for a sale of her kingdom.

Our country was in danger of occupying tl,e position of having
actually set up a temporary government on foreign soil for the pur
pose of acqniring throngh that agency territory which we had wroug
fully put in its possession. The control of both sides of a bargain
acquired in such a manner is callen by a familiar and unpleasant
name when found 1n private transactions. \Ve are not without a
precedent showing how scntpulonsly we avoined snch accusations in
fonner days. After the people of Texas had declared their inde
pendence of Mexico they resolved that on the acknowledgment of
their independence by the United States they wonld seck admission
into the Union. Several months after the battle of San Jacinto, by
which Texan independence was practically assn red and established,
President Jackson declined to recognize it, alleging as one of his
reasons that in the circumstances it became us 41 to beware of a too
early movement, as it lnight subject us, howcyer unjustly, to the
impntation of seeking to establish the claim of our neighbors to a
territory with a vie~ to its subsequent acquisition by ourselves".
This is in marked contrast with the hasty recognition of a govern
ment openly and eonccdedly set up for the purpose of tendering to
us territorial annexation.

I believe that a candid aun thorough examination of the facts will
force the conviction that the provisional government owes its exist
ence to an armed inva,ion by the United Statcs. Fair-minded people
with the evidence before them will hardly claim that the Hawaiian
Government was overthrown by the people of the islands or that the
provisional government had ever existed ,,,ith their eonseut. I do
not understand that any member of this goverument claims that the
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people would uphold it by their suffrages if they were allowed to vote
on the question.

While naturally sympathizing with every effort to establish a
republican form of government, it has been the settled policy of the
G nited States to concede to people of foreign countries the same
freedom and indepeudence in the management of their domestic
affairs that we have always claimed for Qnfselvesj and it has been
OUf practice to recognize revolutionary governments as soon as it
became apparent that they were supported by the people. For
illustration of this rnle I need only to refer to the revolution in
Brazil in 18891 when our Minister was instructed to recognize the
Republ ic "so soon as a majority of the people of Brazil should have
signified their assent to its establishment and maintenance)l; to the
revolution in Chile in r89', when our Minister was directed to
recognize the new government" if it was accepted by the people";
and to the revolution in Venezuela in 1892, when our recognition
was accorded on condition that the new government was "fully
established, in possessiou of the power of the nation, aud accepted
by the people."

As I apprehend the situation, we are brought face to face with
the following conditions:

The lawful Government of Hawaii was overthrowu without the
drawing of a sword or the firing of a shot by a process every step
of which, it may safely be asserted, is directly traceable to and
dependent for its success upou the agency of the United States
acting throug-h its diplomatic and naval representatives.

But for the notoriou predilections of the United States Minister
for annexation, the Committee of Safety, which should be called the
Committee of Annexation, would never have existed.

But for the landing of the United States forces upon false pre.
texts respecting the danger to life aud property the committee
would never have exposed themselves to the pains and penalties of
treason by undertaking the snbversion of the Queen's Government.

But for the presence of the United States forces in the immediate
vicinity and in position to afford all needed protection and support
the committee would not have proclaimed the provisional govern
ment from the steps of the Government building.

And finally, but for the lawless occupation of Honolulu under
false pretexts by the United States forces, aud but for Minister
Stevens's recognition of the provisional government when the
United States forces were its sole support and constituted its only
military strcngth, the Queen and her Government would never have I

yielded to the provisional government, eveu for a time and for the
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